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North\111e
resident
Jim Garber
was recent-
ly given an
award by
the
Lutheran
Luncheon
Club of , ,'"d . •
Metro Detroit and was named
the group's Layman of the Year.
Read about Garber and Ws con-
tributions to the organization.
-Page SA

Watch the skies above
Don't be alarmed Ifyou see

jets flying over Northville next
weekend, That's the Civil Air
Patrol working on a simulated
plane crash exercise.
-Page SA
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Real real estate . .

. NIJrij)\1Ue's Keller Williams'
Realty Is m~g a push to be
the first choIce when real estate
needs anse. Read about the
company and how It does what
it does, - Page 20A
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A fight to the end
: Northville's Ra\i Saran fin-
:Ished a strong second at the
MIchigan state hlgh school
wrestling finals last week. -
Page 1B
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By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

The Northville PublIc Schools
district Is currently developing at
14-per:son committee designed to
research and Investigate the idea
of shifting the start times for its
students.

Tom Johnson, administrative
assistant to the suPerintendent
and committee chairman, said
the Late Start Committee plans to
go before the Northville Board of
Education In June and present an
overview of the approach the
group will use to research the
topic thoroughly and carefully.

"'ThIs Is a foUow up from the
town hall meeting that was held
on Feb. II. where there was
enough Interest expressed to con-
tinue to pursue studying this
topic: said Johnson.

The 14'person committee w111
consist of school principals
from the elementary. middle
and high school levels. parents.
teachers and two high school
students,

He said the committee would be
examining medical research, con-
ductlng, surveys. and studying
other school districts that ha\'e
adopted such an timetable.

The group w111 also research
school ,Usfricts that Implemented
a delayed start program and later
dropped It. he said.

"Sometime in the 2002-2003
school year. after we have done
our research, the committee will
make a final recommendation to
the school board of education:
said Johnson. "If the recommen-
dation Is to move foxward with
this concept It would probably
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"I can guarantee
you that what we do
next year will defi-
nitely include surveys
to the stakeholders
for their input. Jl

Tom Johnson
NonfMf1e Pub1Jc SChools

begin with the 2003-2004 school
year. If the community feels that
It's a concept that doesn't fit our
school community we will recom-
mend to the board to discontinue
pursUing it.-

Johnson said he hopes to have
the commlttee,meet twice prior to
the board meeting In early June.

The composition of the commit-
tee Is set at 14 members. however
Johnson said any community per-
son Interested In this topic may
attend the meetings.

01 can guarantee you that what
we ,do next year will definitely
Include surveys to the stakehold-
ers for their Input: said Johnson,
"I will say the decision the como·
mittee makes ultimately will be
predicated on the outcome of the
research.-

Jennifer Norris is a stalJ writer
for the NorthvUle Rerord. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at

jncrris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Paws, the Detroit Tigers' mascot. tlands out baseball caps to trivia question participants dur-
Ing Monday's visit to Amerman Elementary School.

01 beUet.'e I am well-qualtfled and
\'eI)' knowledgeable In crlminal as
well as civil Iaw,- she said, -I also
ha\'e an considerable background
with the 35th District court and ItS·
procedures." ,

Woodside Is currently the elected
Chairperson of the State Bar of
Michigan CrIminal Law Section as
well as an assistant Wayne County
prosecutor. where she started In
1988. She Is a graduate of the
Detroit College of Law and also
served as the senior law clerk at the
State of Michigan Tax Tnb.unal as
well as clerking at the United States
Attorney's Office for the Eastern
District of Mlchlgan in Detroit.

She was elected Northville
Township supervisor In 1996,
During that period. she said the
townshlp's ~nd rating was upgrad·
ed, a m1d-decade census was con·
ducted. the surplus fund balance
increased and \"Qters appro\'ed pub-
lic safety. park land acquisition as
",ell as youth assistance and recre-
ation mI1Iages. She has also recei\'ed
past honors for her service at the
prosecutor's office.

In 1996, she was honored as
"Michigan Prosecutor of the Year" for
a case in\"QMng a fight against arson,
As a result of the arson case. in
which a Detroit firefighter died, the
Michigan Supreme Court ruled that

klent. saI<;J. "The O\-erall response has
been great. 1 ha\'e received support
from residents,
community lead-
ers as well as
from other
jUdges.-

Despite not
capturing the
judgeship posi-
tion In, 1994.
WoodSide said
she beUet.'ed her Karen
background Woodside
and extensive
legal experience
\\"Quld help her win the confidence of
the voters.

City's parking woes
get attention from
special committee
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Woodside joins race for 35th District bench
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

Former Northville Township
supervisor Karen WoodSide has
made the decision to run for the
newly created third judgeship at the
35th District Court.

Woodside said she felt confident
about her second run for a judgeship
at the courthouse In Plymouth.
which is the district court for the
North\lIIe. Canton and Plymouth
communities.

"I am encouraged by the commu·
nity support 1 ha\'e received In the
short time since 1 announced my
decision: Woodside. a North\lIIe res-

By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

Northv1l1e businessman Lou
laChance believes the best. short·
term answer to the downtown
parking issues Is better manage·
ment.

Better management. such as
strictly enforcing the orange dot
employee parking program.

laChance said those words at
the Northville Downtown
De\-elopment AuthOrity meeting In
early February. He Is part of the
parking commlUee created by the
ctty with the purpose of soMng
speclflc city parking Issues In the
hope of Improv1ng the overall
downlown parking situation. one
spedflc goal Is the consideration of
ways to encourage downtown
employees to park In a manner

that leaves Immediate spaces open
for customers. The committee con·
slsts of severa) downtown business
owners, as well as city police chief
James Petres and director of public
works James Gallogly.

At the last city council meeting a
downtown parking decision was
made that has been discussed for
some time among downtown busi-
ness owners.

At this meeting. the ctty council
granted a request and approved
the tramc control order 02-01.
which designates a two-hour limit
for the parking spaces along the
west and south walls of the lower
.IC\-elof the downtown parking deck
between' Cady Street and Mary
Alexander Court. behind Cady
Centre. The request was Initiated
by Barbam Dav1es, the manager of
Cady Street's Mall Boxes Etc. In

Future Possibilities?

her letter. Davies said other resi-
dents and business owners have
obser\'~ that the CO\'ered parldng
deck's spaces on Cady are being
used by a considerable number of
people for their own \'ehlcTes on an
dally. all·day basis. minimizing
coO\-enlent parking acces's to those
who come to town 10 shop and/or
conduct business.

·1 think if will be effectf\-e If It Is

enforced properly: Davies said, to
which Word said It """QuIdbe by city
polfce.

The exact details are stili being
worked on. but Word said up 1025
spaces in the deck could be desig-
nated as such. This decision Is In
keeping with the short-term solu·
tlons offered up by the Northville

Continued on 14

arson was not Included In the felony
murder law. causing her along with
flreBghlers from around the state
and other groups. to go the state leg-
Islature to have the law changed. The
law was et.-entually changed.

In the past. her conununity service
In\"Qh'ed her along with other resi·
dents to ha\'e formed the non-profit
organizaUon "Celebrate Northvtlle- in
1995 for the sole purpose of ensuring
the continuation of the Northvill~
Independence Day parade. Later on:
the parade responsibilities were
taken o\'er by the Northville
Community Foundation. of whlc~

Continued on 13

Ourpublic·
payroll
project is
finished

inside today's edJl.Ion yOllll find a
list of names and figures that repre-
sents about thn.--e months of hard
worle by the
Remtl staff. It's
the annual
salaries earned
by public officials
and emplo:,1:eS In
NorthvII1e and
NorthvIlle
Too.\nshlp. as f.tl
well asa few
othtt fOUcs In the Chris C. Davis:
public sector,
such as state and federnJ Iegtslators. •

11le\1tab1y, this kind of a P"!Ject - I

which has heal done by many differ- I

I,
Continued on 11

To place a classified ad, call toll free 1-866·886-S0LD Newsroom: 248-349-1700. ' Home Delivery: 1-888-840-4809
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~npaid groups
contribute to
~I

community
By Jennifer Norris
SWFWRITER

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for
the NOf1lwi11e Record. She ron be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext 107 or
by e-maU at
jnorris~hLhomeromm.net.

O&A: Public School Emplovees
Q. How much money do Northville

Board of Education members receive
for serving on the board?

A. Northville Board of Education
members voluntarily decide to run
for the board. are elected to the
board by the community and are not
paid a wage for their services.

"We don't get paid.~ said school
board treasurer. Jerry Rupley.
However. Rupley said if a board
member happens to attend a
school-related conference hosted
out of town. expenses can be cov-
ered.

Q. How long is a term of service
for a school board member?

A. Four years.

Q. Who Is eligible to run lor a
position on the school board?

A. Any registered voter can run
for the board.

Q. What happens Is a board
member Is unable to complele
hls/JIer term?

A. The school board consists of
seven members. Rupley said if a
board member is unable to com-
plete their term. '"The remaining
members appoinl someone for an
interim position and then at the next
eleclion candidates would run for
the remaining years 01 the term the
board member had left."

Q. How Is the school distrlcl
superintendent evalualed?

A. '"That is done annually." said
Rupley. '"At the beginning of the year

the administration and the board
together establish the goals for the
year. At the end of the year. as part
of the superintendent's evaluation.
we look at how did we do. The first
thing we look at the performance of
those goals. There are both long
term and annual goals. We look at
the progress made towards achiev-
ing those goals. We will look at
other things that may have occurred
during the course of the year that
may have been unanticipated and
how was that handled. We always
start with the goals."

Rupley also said the superintend-
ent has the right 10 request a closed
session for that review. later. the
results are tabulated and reported
during an open session.

Q. How Is the salary of the
superintendent determined?

A. A superintendent's salary is
delermined by the school board.

'"Basically the board tries to look
at where does the superintendent
stand in terms of superintendents'
salaries of other districts." said
Rupley. He also said that board con-
siders performance and the dis-
trict's financial status.

Carl Hartman, a former Michigan
superintendent. said elements such
as demographics, the area of the
state, the size of the school district.
the responsibilities of the superin-
tendent and the previous superin-
tendent's salary are a few other fac-
tors that may receive consideration.

'"There's a lot of variables that go
into that," said Hartman.
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SPr1nteOdenI
$149.021

Joe XJJoIeImeru
u.s. 8ePresen1a1l¥e

S145.1oo

Ddtie Stabenow
llS. senator

S145.100

LID RIvers
u.s. RePresenIlIlv8

S145.000

DavId BoIdIo
Nor1hVIIe SdIooIs

AssIsIant Sl.UeritIeodeot
S123.328

John SIreel
IIor1tJvIIe SCIJooIs

DirecIor of BusIness
andRnaDce

S113.799

11Iomas Johnson
IIOI1hVIIe SCIJooIs

AssIStant
AOOillslrllMl AssIs1ant

$109.058

DemIs COIiIIan
Nor1InIIIe 11gb SChool

PrtncfpaI
S107.034

Robert Somsoo
HoI1IIvIIe SdIooIs
SPecIal Education
Ellecudve IIrecIor

$102.682

JeffreV IIadW8nStI
IBsIde Mdde SChool

PrfncIpaI
S101.186¥

Mary Kay GaIalIher
MorlIbl DemeotarY SdIooI

Prtnc8lII
$101,036

..~- -SUlat M8!III'-"';'" .
Meads. ftIdde SdIooI

PrtncIpaI
$98.194

ArlJlII' RscIIer
Old VIIaDe SCIJooI

PrfncIpaI
S97.255

KenneIh PawIowstI
SIver SPrfngs

Elementarv SdJooI
PrfDdpaI
$96.316

SIePhen AOOersoo
Amerman BemenIarV

PrIDciJaI
$93.950

IIaDcY Ravoes
WlncbesIer BemenlarJ

SChooI~
$92.010

RavuDJd~
Meads .. MIdlIe SChool

ISSIStaDt Prtnc:bII
$91,551

CberJI JohoSOD
1JIOmIOn Creek Bementan'

SChool PrIDl:UlI
$91.548

James cracnn
IIISIde IlIdIIe SChool

PrIDciJaI
$89,452

MarIVnn Bachort
COOke SChool Prtnc:bII

$81.111

ChfpSnkler
HoI1IIVIIe TOWIISftI

Manager
$81,000

lawrenCe TnIOr
MorIIIVIIe SChOOlS
IIhIedc DncIOr

$88.415

ttiIe Bateson
IsslstanlIIorIIIVIIe

CIIJ Manager
$84.859

0CInl*I weaver
IIorIIIVIIe TOWIISI*I
PlannIng IIrector

$84.614

HonDan IltiIsbI
Non!IVIIo PoIce C8PIllIn

$82.452
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-II doesn't seem like work: said
Bennett. -It's just fun. I have a good
time. I\'t' met so many poople. I

I'! They work behind the scenes. would urge ...all the parents to get
They \'oluntarily spend hours il1\'ol...ed In the PfA because you do

dUendlng meetmgs and planning need to deo.-elopa network of other
t'\'ents. parents to talk to. I ha\'e the time
. They interact \\1th students and and there are jobs that need to be
the community. filled:
o They don't get paid. "You C3Jl get pald In other \"Iays.

While some may balk at the You don't ha\'e to get paId In money:
thought of dC\'oting time and energy. Bennett said she dedicates
\\ilhout any compensation, area res- approximately 15 hours a month
Idents hke Patsy Jotmson have ml- performing these \'Olunteer duties.
unteered to step fOlward and join the -It's all communication and net-rrA and P1SA organizations \\ithin \\'Orking: she sald. "We get the Ideas
the North\ille Public Schools dlStIict. and questions that come from par-
~ Johnson. who Is currently the see- ents and \\'e try to fmd answers. It
retaIv of the North\ille Council of just fits Into }'Our schedule so it does-
PfAS. said she has been sel\ing on n't seem like a lot of work. -
the counal for about five years. PrIor "It defmltely implU\'es the schools
to that. Johnson said she was a PfA for ewl)'body. At the high school )'Ou
pfficer at Amennan Elementary for just need to ha\'e a network of par-
(our years. ents:
I· The council Is made up of two Heidi Brown. \ice-presklent of the
~presentatives plus an alternate Meads Mill Middle School PTSA.
fuim roch school: sald Johnson. shared a similar opinion and hke her
~vho added that some of her respon- counterparts, multiple responslbUJ-
slblllties Include taking minutes, tles.
~dJng C'Orrespondence. and send· Brown said one of her duties
ttg the agenda. minutes and school involves formally recognIzing the
~ports to the representatives of the Citizens of the Month.
Council. lbose are students that are
.. lbere's absolutely no compensa- selected out [from] their team: she
60n: she said. sald. -I write up the certificates for
~~t for participants like Johnson. the Citizens of the Month:

mg a salary takes a backseat to Bl'O\\n said approximately 15-20
~Ing a leader. . students are selected per month as
~ -Irs a great way to find out whars well as a teacher.
~Ing on in all the sehools and not In addition. BIU\\n said she was In
.PJst tJle school )'Our child Is In [and] charge of I"e\islng the byla .....'S.
SO keep current on school Issues: -Every three yrors. whether
taId Jolmson. The SUperintendent (you're] a PfA or PIS.o\. they ha\'e to
4nd the assistant supertntendent look m-er their bylaws and make any
And a member of the school board changes. This year It happened to be
report to the group on current our year: said Brown .....ilo Is also a
~"Sues. \\e also sponsor quite a few fonner PfA president of SLIver
~rent education programs that are Springs ElemenlaIy.
~lSlr1ct ....ide. We publish and sell a Bro...,n said she typically spends
thool calendar that lists all the 10-15 hours a month canying out
fcliViUes going on In all the schools her specific responsibilities. ho\\'e\'er
jrI the district. That is both a the time col1Ul1ltment C3Jllluctuate.
lUndralser and a conununlty service 'TIlat goes up and dO\\n depend-;'PC of a project: Ing on .....hat's going on at the school:
~ Johnson sald she spends approxf· said Bl"O\\n. ·When I was president
Illately eight hours a month doing at SIh-er Springs. It was a bigger
~uncll work and attending meet- responsibility. At the elementary
~gs. ., ,,.,,Ilo ....i..:.~"'4· •. ' i:"I,e\-eI theydo;\lotJ11O~ a.!!.far as ~:

-I wanted to be active and m1ttees. There's a lot more to do
informed about the school dlstIict being president:

• that my children attend: said But just like her fellow PfA and
Johnson. -I like to be Involved with PISA officers. a stipend isn't neces-
my chlldren. I think the Involvement sary for her to \"olunteer.
gives }'Ou the opportunlty to know -I like doing It because I do it for
both the teachers and the admlnls- my kids: saki Bl"O\\n. -Basically I do
trators a little bit more: It for my kids mostly. but I also do it

Barb Bennett agreed. to support the teachers and staff. I
Bennett. who has held the posltJon just like to keep In touch \\ith ....iJat's

of president of the Northville High going on In the schools where my
School PTSi\ organization for one kids go. I feel when rm there a lot.
year, saki. -I think It just ImplU\'es then I know what's going on with my
the quahty of educatlon \\ith more kids.-
parentalln\'Olvement: The whole \iew behind PfA Is to

Among her responslbillties. enhance children's education and
Bennett runs the monthly meetings parent's education too. Ijust feel that
and ensures that there are cha1rpeo- ifrm helping. rmjust making It that
pie In charge for all of the various much better:
committees. She also said the group
has an executr.'e board meeting with
the prindpal C\'ery month,

But the many dulles of a presi-
dent's position don't sway her from
\'Olunteering.

Dave FendeIeI
IIor1hvII8 CitY PoIce
DetecdveJSenleaI

$82.218

nlsBulanl
Stale senator

$80,143

James GaIOgIy
IIor1IJde NIle WOrks

DIrector
$18,955

T1Jaddeus McConer
State senator

$n,400

NaDcv cassis
State Rearesenlltfve

sn.143
UIIda Piteber,

NordwIIIo SChoOls
AssIslaDt $qJerirltelldent

$74.908¥

CllrlstOPher Geams
NortIIVIIe SCIJooIs

MaIntenanl:eJI)
AssIstant AmmJIstrator

$12.969

RoIJeI1 watson
MortJJvIIe IIiUh SCbooI

AssIstant PrtncblI
$&8,188¥

JinPeIreS
HoI1hvIIe CitY PoIc8 Chief

$12.538

John Werth
Nor1IJViIe Township

PoIceChlel
$12.415

John Shennan
NorlfJvlle TOWIJSNp

PolICe lJeuteIatt
$71.166

Thelma lIJitSIlev
NoI1hvlDe TownsIIIp

FInlIIce Direclot
S71.346

Bon Lane
NordJvlle TownsNP

fire LJeutenant
,----$11.113·---

Ga1Y BabIon ' .
NonbvIIe TlIWIISI*

PolICe ueutenant
$&9.958

Ray GartJarfno
Hor1hvIIe To~

PolICe ueutenant
$69.266

Matt Mayes
HortIJVIIIe TownsIIIp

PolICe semeam
$&8,062

LVII Banles
wavne COUntv

COIllliSsloller
$&6,113

BiI ZIanendaII
NorUlvlle TownsJip Rre

ChIef
$&6.404

IIor1hviIe SdIooIs
SPeCIal EOOcaIlon

Program center Teacher
$63.604

MIChael C8Itson
IIor1hvIIe PoIll:8 serveant

$&3,480

IMtIn InIeger
IIOI1JIVII8 PolICe serveant

$63.391

KevIn BiaS
NortIlvile TlIWIISI*J

PoIce serveant
$63.025

GaIIWeeb
IIor1hvIIe .. SChOOl

AssIsIanI PrD:bII
$&2,n4t

MIchael Mdt
NortIrvIIe TowDsMI

DetecIJve
$62.142

l8nJ Demeter
IIor1hvIIe TownsIIU

DIll 0ftIcer
$61.216

PlII1 SIImer
NonIIvIIe TOWIISItI

DeIecIIve
$61,118

PlII1 Vlll1rllel
ASSISIlIIIIIorUIvII8

NIle WOIb IlIrecIor
$60.046

nlallHeae
Horthlle TlIWIISbIP

DeIeC1IYe
$59.963

IIIDIeI SIIIIUI
Nor1bvIIIe TtIWISI*I

ChIef BIMDg 0tIIcI8I
$56.596

lade Doell Parter
JIOrtIIIIIe SCbDOIS

Halllaa Resources Diector
$51.415t

IlaDdY TIIIIIan
1IOrtImI8 TlIWIISbIP

NIle UIII1IeS
fIeId~1D

$56.851

Trad SIac:Ock
NorUnIIe PaJts & Ree

SIeerVISOI
$54.189

IkII1IIde PoICe
PaIrOl Officer

$53,214

JoaIIDe In!IIIS
IIOrtIrvIIe HousIng Ilrector

$53.001

Nortbvlle TOWIISbIP
PolIce PaIrOl Officer

$5U61

lJDda Palas
Ifortllvlle SCIJOOIs

AssIstaDt~
$51.646t

MarY DIeD KIDlI
Northdle Yolldl1SSlstlllCe

lIrecIor
$50.525

S8DdJ ntorowsu
Accounting SUIJentsor

$50,438

Dee Bowdea
HDI1InIIe TIIWIISIdD

IceomlllDg ldmInIstrator
$50.092

Nor1bvtIIe SCIIooIs
1-1ZTeacIIer

$50.21&

EIfc AnderSOn
llerUnIIDe TOWDSI*!
BuIdIIg lDsPecIor

IPmIle¥lewer
549.312

IIk:t ReaaDlt
Nordnlle TownsI*

PlMcUtnls
ReId ISSIStaDt fOreIIID

548.050

Joe t.eeson
Nor1IJvIIIe TOWIISIIIP
IIdIag Inspec:Ior

JPIan RevIewer
541,942

IIOr1IIVIIe TIlWIISIiD
Arelklbter

547.888

acbaeI SIlb
IIOltIrdIe TOIIIISI*
IIdIIIg .eaor

PIaII RevIewer
$47.439

l1li Ilea
IfoI1IIdIe Are CI*I

$47.199

Maureen 0SIeeti
Hortllvlle TOWIISIIIP

PIaaIIer
$41,019

IeIY PilIeDa
IIGc1JnWe TOWIISf*!
Dlspab* SUPentsor

$46.205

DIatIDe MassI
NortII¥IIe CIIJ CIert

545.680

1areII-'
IfOI1IIIIIe TOWDSIIID
Pollet IISDItCilel

$44.895

ItiStarIDg
NordIvIIe

BuIIlIDg IDsPeetorm.m

ac

SUSIII llatdl
IIortIIVIIe PoIce

IIsPalt:ll $qIerVISOr
542.141

MedaallS. 1IIC01I8
(20110 census data)

$42.148

Bea PubD8II
NoItIIVIIe TDWIISI*J

PoDce RecordS aert
$41.689

Nor1JIViIIe SCIIOOIS
Malnteaance worter

$40.168

Gerald Welbes
IICII'tIde IIOUSIDg

MaIDteIIant:e SUDervfSOr
$40,664

susan DegIorgo
Ifortllvlle IlisPateiler fCIert

$40.055

Bob LaPlante
Hortlldle Townsl*l

Malnlellance SUPerVISOr
$39.695

Steven Przybyla
Northville Towasll-'

DisPalcber
$39.050

MatUlew WiktOfOWSM
lIOt1IJVIIIe faciIi1IIs & Parts

SIPlnfsor
$38.751

NorUtville TownshIP
PublIc SenIees
field Tedlnlclan

$38.416

laura leIJ-PorzIo
IIIIsIde IlMIe SChool

AssIsIant PIfDcIpaI
$38.145t

DebbIe WIlIem
NonbvIIe TOWDSIIiI
Hamaa Resoan:es

GeDeraIst
$38.099

.~, .... J ,,;,<>AI ....

lOrI WInI. -- IiOruiviIi
DowatowII Development

IatborftY IIreetor
S37,810·

C3roIlaSDrowfcz
secretary

10 lIorIIIvIIIe CitY Manager
$35.238

Joe Bauer
llordIViIIe TowaslJjp
IJnInaDce OffiCer

$34,952

SUe IDivula
Nol1llville

SllIIIor IlMt semces
COonlnalOl

$34.884

CIu1s DedII
DeIdJ Ib1IIIIIe TIM'IISIiJ

aen
$34.802

SIIeiIa Brown
IIorIII¥IIIe 11gb SCbOoI

AssIsI8DI~
$33.618

Nancy Molloy
NoI1llVlDe T~

Tuaert
$33.358

Laura EnlIeiJretsoD
~ IIsIJaIcberIaelt

$31.224

IIonIIVIIe aertcaI
$34.119

- PIIIIarcInJkIIor1IIde T~
8IiIdng am

$32,964

IIortIIVIIe Schools
CUstod8ll
$31.045

Mar BarrIIonbIIe T__
PIannmg aert

$3D.455IIcIIeIe leadal
NoI1IIIIIe TOWIISI*
Pollet ReconIs CIert

$43.091
M sD1es 11M beea rOlllllled 10 lie neamt 1WlloIe ~ Aooerage sRIes

were c:oqMed bJ di'Ilding lie lotII6:lIlrs Qned bJ a VOl4l eI ~ bJ
lie IUIlbet cIatffe ~ ill fIal cfvlsIcn. TeacIltt sRSes were ~
*eel on IIle 2(0).2OOt ~~

• PM1-lia1e ~

t Pdeclm cIrrit a porb elllt sctlOOl.- ~ 10 re6relnellt or stnng

~""IIe~-.nr Ir'ougIIIIle sdlofj ~

V Re&ed; 1IO Ioniler ~ bJ scnoc. ti'd
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Does it maner to vou how much public onicials and
school administrators earnP Why or why notP

Jim Melosh
Salem

Lisa Borchanian
Northville Township

Yes. I don't think any of the posi-
tions are overpaid as long as you're
getting quality for your money.It's a
question of what they're doing lor
their money.

"Yes, I guess it would if we're the
ones actually payingtheir salaries. It
would be important if we are payil19
for their salariesand it's coming out
of our taxes."

, . ... ..-I' •. ~ ... ~...... I. I • ~I I •

't

"'Lose your pain. Guaranteed. II

EdJamieson
Northville

"No, they're doing a good job.
They'vegot a lot of responsibilities."

Doris Melosh
Salem

"Yes. [but} I think you need to
specify what they're doing to earn
that Just a list doesn't do it. You've
got to have what they're doing."

Killlit'~liltelt ROlUuiup isjust tiltllUtd t11t~comer, If Hot( 'ItiL't'
a child who will be ofkilldn~liItt'lt age for tile Itm scho"f Hmr

(5 Ht'tirs old by DtWlllbt"I), pler.se mil !Jour 10m I t'lmlt'ILttily scho£11
11(11\' to gt1 !J£1ur child's IIli1lle Olt tlte Killdn~1iI1m ROLUldLlPlist for

parmt IIIt'tiiHgS. t'lLrdh'lt'ltt tilld SClWllill9 f(1r f\plil tiltd MIi!J. If !Jot(
lirt' 1I0t surt' which school !Jour child willlittt'ILlt

plt'r.se call the tmltsl)(1ltatiolt lit'f'lutuWlt at 344-8470

t\IIlt'lllllilL £1t1'lmltily 344-8405 SifL'erSpli'l!i E1t'11!OltIiIY344-841t1
M£lmillt' £lt111t'lltlily 344-8473 T11(1ll1tollCruk £lt1IlmtlilY 344-8475

lViILdlt'stn' E101lLlltlity 344-8415 .

'.~

If you suffer from headaches, neck pain. low back pain, and even ifyoll sufJerfrom sinus problems,
asthma, allergies, carpal tunnel syndrome, sholiider pain, sciatica (leg pains) and many other problems,
please give us a call. Chiropractic might be your answer. You have nothing to lose but your pain and
symptoms because if you don't gel great results, you won't have to pay*.

At First Choicc Chiropractic of North"iIIc, you will see Dr. Tucker Ford, our highly skilled and
experienced doctor of chiropractic who knows how to get results, You will love our friendly, caring,
family-like atmosphere and well-trained team members, We have all new, state-of-the-art chiropractic
equipment and facilities for your good health, safety and convenience.

When you visit our brand new office, you will receive a thorough spinal and chiropractic
examination to detennine the exact cause of your problem and you will get the results of your exams in a
clear and understandable way, If your exam leads us to believe you would not benefit from chiropractic
care, or if you need to see another kind of doctor, we will tell you that, too.

At First Choice Chiropractic:
• You can always ::peak \\;Ih a doctor of chiropractic on the telephone heforc you makc an appointment

• Ncw patient:: arc seen the samc Jay they call

• You choose \\ hen to hegin-and when to l·IlJ ) our chiropractic care

• \X'C'recolm:ni('ntly located (we're on Si:-. ;\Iilc Rd., nne lnile west of IIaAAer~' in front of the fire station)

• \X'«-,ha\'c lors of cOll\"cnient p.uking

• \\'c'rc open six da~ s for your con\"l~nicncc

• \XC ha,'c early morning and enning hours li)r your cOIl\"cnicncc

• \'\'e'll call :lnd \'Crifr your insurance to see if it coycrs ) our chiropraclic carc

• \X'c nc\'cr make rou wail.

• \'ic:: ofic;r affordahk. cost·l'ffcclI\'c chiropractic carc

• \'\c accept most insurancc pl.m::-includlllg Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Comlllunic~' Blue, PP()~I and Medicare

• \XC:dn all your insurance billing for you

• \Xrc accept all major cn;dit canis

• \'fe ofter additional sl'r\'ices such as Ilutrilional counseling. cx~;rcise alkice, prcnntion of fUlurl' health problems
:lIld a ,-aricly of othl'r :-cf\'iccs

A special offer for you.
If you would like be rid of your pain, or if you just want to see if chiropractic might be right for

you, bring this ad to our new ofiice and become one of our first new patients (friends) and receive your
initial consultation, spinal examination, x-rays for only $37 (a nearly $300 value and NO hidden costs
or gimmicks).

Call (248) 465-0000 today!

Ttusday. March 14, 2002 - Nof1tMIIe Rec:or1l3A

O&A: Municipal Gov'l Emplovees
Q. Across the stale, what faclors are predomlnanlly utilized In deter;

mining a public administrator's or olficial's salary? ,
A. '"Typically, salaries would be set according to a review process that

would involve analyzing the labor market, as well as performing studies or
surveys of similar neighboring communities in a comparison 01who is earn-
ing what and why: Michigan Municipal league's director of municipal c0rt'
suIting services Mark NoWey said. "And in some situations, even the private
sector would be looked at because many of the non-elected administrators
on the local level may have an equal in the private sector. The duties of an
executive of a corporation can be very similar to a city manager's." •

Q. In most cases, why does a city or township manager earn more than
a city mayor or township supervisor?

A. "It comes down to the fact that a city or township manager is a full·time
position, and a mayor or supervisor is 01 part·time status," Nottley said~
"With a full-time position comes more work and responsibilities. A manager
will see to the day to day affairs 01a municipality and its policy implementa;
lion while a mayor or supervisor are primarily concerned with setting the
policies,"

Q, Is an annual performance review usually conducted to determine a
pay raise or yearly increase? ':

A. "Most definitely. a review of an individual's effectiveness and quality of
work is used to determine whether or not a salary increase is warranted," h~
said. "Municipalities use various ways to do this and it usually involves a
board of individuals examining such particulars as duties. responsibilities,
community sentiment and. ot course. performance." ,i
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Got Wrinkles?
Sio Age Has Solutions
Bio Age Clinic introduces•••the

collagen regeneration program to
soften fine lines and reduce
the appearance of aging.

Program includes:
• laser Wrinkle Correction (No down time)

• Chemical & Acid Peels • Botox & Collagen Injections
• Skin Polishing (M1crodermoblasion & UltrasonIc)

•.5)~ft Aesthetic laser & Skin Care Clinic
L!iiV • 137 Cady Center • Downtown Northville

age 248·449·2850
www.bioQeclinics.com
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First Choice Chiropractic
41620 Six Mile Road, Northville Twp.

(one mile west of Haggerty Rd.)
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City, township officials spell out salary mechanisntS·
4A Not1hYIIe Reootd - Thursday, March 14. 2002...

2CS " ,,,,

However. there are some minor differences
between their duties. Ultimately. Word.
\"ith some assistance from the personnel
committee made up of city council mem-
bers. has the final say on how much city
employees will eant yearly. Kubltskey's
township duties can. unlike Word·s.
Im'o!\'e considering res[dentlal Input. If It
[s given.

"Township residents have the opportu-
nity to give their viC\\"Sregarding salaries
dUring the annual public budget hear-
Ings: she said.

The majority of staff and employees of
both establishments can be divided Into
two categories - unIon and non·un[on,
Union-represented employees Include the
police and fire departments. clerical staff
as well as the public works and sen1ce

PI)'ItlOuth.The North\ilIe parks and
recreation department receIved a
$5.000 grant to get the park project
going. but $13.000 was needed from
both communities. whIch the
Friends supplied.

Fliends member and North\ille
Township trustee MaN Gans said
the group began as a needed service.

'11J.ere ....-ere quite a few things
needed In the community with
respect to recreational facilitles and
we established our group In an effort
to dC\'elopnew facilities: Gans said
of the rationale In formIng their
effort. 'By improving the facilitieswe
can lmpl'O\'ethe progranuntng. and
that is our ultlmate alm.-

Gans said in the past. the group

Save money with our
multi ...policy discount!
.hen you insure your car and home or mobile home with us,

through Auto- Owners Insurance

. Company. we'll S3\'eyou money with

l their multi-policy discount! Mature

policyholders can earn even greater

S3\·ings. Contact our agency today!

tAuto.Ownen Insurance
lde ."""" Car 8<JsIness

7.£M; rwuz...'fit¥4.
j -. I

c, HAROLD.eLOO~ I
1NSURAi;:rt"E

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

__________... .l,
t • 2

• 63 eo ,,:sueeees eo • SQ
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do not match up to some others. but
according to both Word and Kubltskey.
elected officials make the crucial decl'

. slons and set the policies. and leave, the
Implementation to dally managers ..Mayor
Chris Johnson received an annual may-
oral salaI)' of $600 In 200 I. city"pl~lng
commissioners receive no compensation
whatsoever and city council members
receive $500 a· year. A township board
trustee receives $4.500 'a year wlille the
planning commlss[oners take In $50 'per
meeting and zoning board members $45 a
meeting.

workers. Word said a collective bargaining
process with the unIon represented
employees Is the basic practice to anive at
the salaries and wages.

'Before a contract ends. we exchange
proposals with the representatl\'e unions
and this helps form a framework for us to
work with: Word said of the unIon con·
tract renewal process.

Non·unlon staff Include such poslUons
as manager. director of public works or
services. as well as finance dIrector. When
deciding these positions' salaries. like the
finance director's, studies of other finance
directors from neighboring communities of
roughly the same stature are normally
taken Into account. City finance director
Nicollette Bateson said the city prefers to
use the professional assistance of the

Michigan Municipal League and Its annu-
al survey report of salaries and wages of
munlc[pal organizations In MIchigan,
Another more specific report also utiliZed.
Is the annual salary reports prepared by
the Conference of Western Wayne County.
of which the city Is a member.

Factors such as tax base. state equal-
Ized \':tlue and population. as well as
duties and responsiblllties can - and do
- play significant roles In the setting of
salaries. both Word and Kubltskey said.
Word also saId to get a fair assessment. he
consults with department heads to deter-
mIne salaries. Raises and .merit pay Is
usually decided at budget time when addi-
tional money will be asked for and later
dispersed as saw fit.

As for the elected officials. theIr salaries

has donated $250.000 toward dC\'CI-
opment of such facilities at
Northville's Community Park on
Beck Road as the restrooms, con-
~ion stand and maintenance
building. They also gave $69.000
tOward the Ford FIeld renovation

E'roject.which Included funding for
playscape. overall planning. a

latching grant donation and con-
structlon of the brickscape.

~e FJiends of Northville Parks

I

and Recreation ha\'C been a slgnlfi·
cant help In providing funding for .
capital Improvements: Northville
Parks and Recreatlon director TracI
Slncock said.

Gans said the dinner auction.
which will be held at Laurel Manor
In Uvoma on April 27 from 6 p.m. to
8 p.m .• plays a crucial part In their
funding efforts. He saki the group
needs help this year especially since
It moved the dinner to the larger

By Lon Huhman
STAFFWRfTER
~
('<Fairly and responsibly.
!I;Those are the two words used by both
Northville clly manager Gary Word and
l'jDrthvllle township assistant
manager/finance director Thelma
KUbltskey to descnbe the determInation of
tpe wages and salaJies for clly and town-
~l1P employees.
, -Responsibly recognizing an indMdual's

,

rfOflnance and analyzing the studies
ndueted to deteml[ne salary and wages
IndMduals In like positions are two of
e pnmary methods utilized: Word said.
Kubllskcy and Word are the two key

OffiCialsin charge of the determination of
$Iaries for their respective communities.
•

friends' contributions total $600,000, hop.e for more at auction
r
~y Lon Huhman
1iAFFWRfTER,
J In the last 12 years. the Friends of
~orth\111e Parks and Recreation
ha\'e contnbuted $600.000 to

tpgrading the communlty's recre-
lona! facilities.
Now the group Is asking the com-

I unity for help again by attending
~ supporting its 10th annual din-

auction. whlch Is being held on
pril27.,
So far this year. the group has

ted $13.000 for the portable
te park. The skate park will be a

operation between the com-
unity of North\ille and the city or

C080 CENTER
SAT. MARCH 16, 10am-5pm
SUN. MARCH 17,10am-4pm
tickets-available at eobo-Center-IQIPur'ln' a
and TICKETMA~IfEJJI!2~~6,4~~666 :L~~
adults $10. children (under 12)$8· senior citizens sa· . - .. - f'Ima ISplwedlD

family pass (2 adults.3 children) $30 tute*'a'lJXTSX.

For more information visit www.delroitkennelclub.com or call 248.DKC.SHDWS
f"';)I'",~~

? 7 .72

Lon Huhman is a staff writer for the
NorthvUIe Record. He can be recu:hed at
(2481349·1700. ext. 109 or by e-maU at
lhuhmanftht, homeeomm net.

\'enue.
'11J.eauctlon Is a fun social C\'ent.

but It also provides funding toward
our limited capital Improvement
budget: Sinoock said, '11J.edona·
tions are helpful to Irnpl'O\'ethe com"
munIty's recreational options which
residents expect to have.-

Items being auctioned this year
Include a Harley Da\idson motorcy-
cle. vacaUon trips of weekend out-
Ings to .New York City and Chicago

as ....'ell as week trips· t~ Grand
Cayman [stand. SanIbel Island and
Hilton Head ....1th air fare. There Will
also be a W3\'erunner and A1V auc-
tioned off.

Lon Huhman is a stJ1jJ writer for
the NonJwUle Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext. 1.09
or by e-maU at
lhuhmanftht.homecomm.net.

"" ~..... . ..
Urgent news for people who took

Fen-Phen or Redux
lhc:le~ rruy ~e~}'OUI" heart oc QllIt'({ J\dmoo;uy Hypc:ru:nsion.

Mmr injured poopIe Me no 5}mproms. Others hnesbocmess ofbccaah. dx:st
pDm, &igue «ocher 5}mplOOIS. Dxma:2l'e~)OO 10IUIC an cd.'OCltdiogl2l'l,
CaD today lOr a free c:onsukabon to find out aboul: this tt:It and )OW' Iq;d rights.
We pra:OO: law only inAri:rona. but ~c y,ith 1zw)aslhroughouI chc: U.s.

~

GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
~ TM Inj/lT)' Ut"'Y"'-

'- • 0fl:c .. 100..-... 1-800-THE-EAGLE.
'. a:T..- (1-800-84)-)24S)

• WW'W:o I BOOth .com

I
I)
• -

http://www.delroitkennelclub.com
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Taste of No~hville Showcase returns to NHS next TuesdaYi;

Lon Huhman
S'WFWRITER

chance to see who and what is doing
business tn the community of
Northville.

"Many times residents will walk
into a Northville business and is
surpl1sed to find out about a bust-
ness that has been around for sever-
al years that they dld not know
about." Marrs said. "1be showcase
gives residents the opportunity to
enjoy food offered by community
restaurants. a chance to win hun-
dreds of dollars In free give-a'ways,
raffles and promotional goodies as
well as to see what the businesses
have to offer. It·s a great e\'enlng for
all ages. espedally familles. "

Marrs said the showcase will fea-
ture 115 businesses ranging from

BusIness the Amerlcan Way."
That's the theme foc this years

aste of North\'llle BusIness
howcase. whlch will be held March

from 5 p.rn. to 8 p.m. at the
~v1lle High School In the cafete-
area. The high school is Iocafed

45700 Six Ml1e ~ and tickets
are $7 roc adults, $6 foc seniors and

for children under 12.
Acoord1ng to Northville Chamber
eotiunerce director Laurie Marrs
e evmt IS nOt only a great oppor:

tunlty for businesses to showcase
eIr products and services. but It is

also gives Northville residents the

.
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RE'Oi.JEST FOR' PROPOSALS
MAINTENANC'E INSPECTION

ELEVATED WATER STORAGE TANK
Th8 City of. Northville, Midligan Is soliciting sealed proposals until 2:30 P.M.

ocaJ Tme. Thursday March 28. 2002, lor Professional Services to inspect a
50.000 gallon Elevated Water Storage Tank.

The City of Nor1hviIIe reserves the right to waive any irregularity or informali·
ty in bids. to reject any and/or aD bids, in whole or in part. or to award any coo·
tract to other than the low bidder. should it be deemed in its best inlerest to do. A
~ document may be examined at the Ctly CteI1ls OffICe at 215 West Main

treet, and can be oblained from the Department 01 Public Works by calling (248)
449-9930. •

AD information requested in the proposal document must be compleled and
submitted in its entirety, in a lXoperly idenllfled and seated envelope to the CIty

Ierk's office at the above address bearing the inscription:

Proposal for Elevated Water Storage Tank Inspection

The,City of Northville reserves the right to waive any irregularity or inlormali·
ty in proposals, to reject any and'or aD proposals, and award any contract for this
WOf1( as deemed iO its best interest to do so.
JAMES P. GAU.OGLY DIANNE MASSA

UBUCWORKS DIRECTOR CI1Y CLERK

3-14-02 NR 1098623)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

noV'/' ·~DJ.J~f1iHjJ>d '. 1 (Ill; .':q'lJj~J i
NOTICe: IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PlaMing CommIssIon for 1M City ot

~\Ml( ~'li publiC he1r1ng' M we<lMSday, March 20; 2002 at 7:30 P.M.1J1\he :
NcM~~r, 45t75 W. Ten Mile Road. Nov!. Milo consider, AVALON SUB- •
~ Iocaled On north side Ten M~e Road between Haggerty and

eadovobrook Roads,' to consider a RECOMMENDATION TO CITY COUNCIL
ORTENTAnvE pRELIMINARY PLAT. The appflC8flt is proposing a single-lam·

iIy subdMslon with 25 lots on a 9.49 acre site.

£LEVEN 1-96

IoIIl£ ROAD

" TE'N IIIlE ROAO

AD interested persons are invited 10attend. Verbal comments may be heard at
the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the PIaMing Department,

5175 W. Ten Mile Road. Nov!, MI 48375 unlJl 5:00 P.M , Wednesday, March 20,
2002.

3-14-02 NR'NN 1(99323)
NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION

LOOlA RICHARDS. SECRETARY

/
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE
/

I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PlaMing Commission for the City of
NoYI wi! hold a pOOIiC hearing on WedneSday, March 20, 2002 at 7:30 P.M. in the
Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NovI,!MI to consider, AHIMAI.

MERGENCY CENTER. Sp 02-10, located on \he north west comer 01 NOYi
Road and Ten JMe in the PIne RIdge Shopping Center. to consider PRELIM"

ARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL AND SPECIAL LAND USE PERMIT, The appli-
canlls proposing an ani'naJ hoSpital. ,

NAI
Allnteresled persons are lnYited 10attend. verbal comments may be heard at

the hearing and atrI written comments must be rece!Yed by the PlaMing &
ConVnUnftY DeYe/Opm8Ol Depastment, 45175 W. Ten Mill Road, NcM, M148375
ootil5:OO P.M., Wednesday, March 20. 2002.

• NOVl PlANNING COMMISSION
3-14.()2 NRINN 1(99324) LODIA RICHARDS. SECRETARY

Contribute to the American Red Cross+Amerlcan
Red Cross

He) Can't Wait I-800-HELP NOW

retaJl. sen1ce and professional that
are located In both the city of

.Northville and Northville township.
TIle area's top-rated restaurants and
caterers will be providlng samples
from their menus, there will be six
new restaurants out of the 15 (otal
partlcfpaUng. In addItlon, attendoo;
get to ,"ote on the best business and
restaurant of the showcase. last
year's winners were Edward Jones I
B.J. Boyd for business and Poole's
Tavern for restaurant.

The partlclpatlng businesses are

chamber members. Marrs said each
business will be looking to creatIVely
market their business. She said the
setting of the high school has been
perfect for this.

"For the past 12 years, our atten-
dance and number of exhibItors
have Increased significantly and
agatn this year. Northville public
schools' has generously offered the
use of the high school.· Marrs said.
·We had such a tremendous turnout
last year that ....'C have expanded the
business booths out Into the hallway

(3-14-02 NR 1098630) SUE A HillEBRAND. CLERK

CHARTER-TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF FIRST AND SECOND READING

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE 94

A flrsl and second reading of the zoning OI;omnce revision will be held at \he
Board of Trustee meeting on March 14, 2002 at 7:30 p.m. at \he Northville
Township Civic Center. 41600 Six Mae Road;NorthviIe, MI 48167. A complete
COf1I of the revision is available at \he Township HaD offICe.

The public is invited 10 attend and express their comments and questions.
Written comments regarolllQ the proposed changes wiD be received by the
Township Clerk's OffICe. 41600 SiX M~e Road. Northville, MI 48167.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the f>IanrUlg CommIssion for the City of
NOYiwill hold a public hearing on Wednesday. March 20, 2002 at 7:30 P.M. in the
NOYi Civic Center. 45175 W. Ten M~e Road. Nov!. MI to consider. MEADOW-
BROOK CONDOMINIUMS-8, Sp 01-72, located on the west side 01-
MeadoWbrook Road north of Eight M~e Road for WETlAND PERMIT AND PRE-
LIMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL The app6cant is requesting apprOYal elghl'
unit site condominium development on 7.98 acre site.

Nine Mile Road

Site
Area

ap +
All Interested persons are Inviled to attend. Verbal comments may be heard at

the hearing and any written comments must be received by the Planning
Department, 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI48375 unlil5:OO P.M.• Wednesday.
March 20, 2002.

(3-14-02 NRINN 1099325)
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

LODlA RICHARDS. SECRETARY

..~ ""ill"_"~ I ~

.....deITIV'OF~INOV' "'.i.• ·" ••I .... c-

, PUBLlC'HEARING' NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommIssion for the Crty of

NovI will hold a pub:ic hearing on Wednesday, April 3. 2002 a17:30 P.M. in the
Nov! Civic center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi, MI to consider. ZONING MAP
AMENDMENT 18,620 FOR POSSIBLE RECOMMENDATION TO CITY COUN-
CIL FOR REZONING ON PROPERTY LOCATED ON THE NORTH Of GRAND
RIVER AVENUE AND WEST OE!AFT ROAD. FROM OS! (OFFICE SEBVlCE
TECHNOLOGYlTO OSTWITH EXQ OVERLAY (EXPQSmON OVERLAY\.

---..- ....-----

To rezone a part of the East 112 of Section 16. T.1 N". R8E., City of NovI,
Oakland County, Michigan more particularly descriled as follows:

Beginning at the East 1/4 comer of Section 16; thence a10ng \he E·W 1/4 ine
S86"3026"W 1338.98leel; and S87000'SZW 443,17 feet; Iheoce ~41'12'E
237,68 feet to a point on the North fine of Grand River Avenue. 100 It. wide;
thence along said North flfle N75"36'03"W 752.11 feel; thence parallel to the NoS
1(4 fine 01 section 16: N02"I6'13"W 348 24 feet; thence N75-:39'49"W 109.66
feel; thence S87°43'18W 83.17 feet 10 a poinl on said NoS 1f4 fine. said point
being N02"16'13"W 396,73 feet from the center of Section 16; thence along said
NoS 1f4 flOe N02"I6'13"W 902.17 feet to a point on the southerly right-of-way &ne
of the 1·96 Expressway; thence along said Southerfy line the IoIIowing frve cours·
es: S71°16'5TE 46.521eel and 535·10'26"E 582.00 feet and 574"31 '3rE 250,00
feet and N55°05'2O"E 1219.56 feet and S74"31'5rE 901.10 feel 10 \he East line
of Section 16 (nominal centerfine of Taft Road); thence ~54'05"E 443,83 feel
along said Easllioe 10 the point of beginning. Containing 44.851 acres.

Also. parcel 22·16-251-019 described as begMing at a point located
N01°4T39"W 23.92 feet and S73002'1 rE 933.02 feet from the enter of Section
16; thence NOl°4T39'W 292.25 feet; thence N67"3T20'E 307,90 feet; thence
S02"59'19E 402,40 feel; thence N13°t6'39"W 121.091eel; thence N73W1TW
212.69 feel 10 the point of beginning,

~ ncIudIng that parcel of land currenUy used for \he Michigan Department
of Transportation resl area. Containing 7.76 acres.

FROM:OSTOFACESEBVlCETECH~OGY
TO: CST WITH EXO OVERLAY

ORDINANCE NO, 18.620
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 620

CIlY OF NOV1. MICHIGAN
ADOPTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL

RICHARD CLARK. MAYOR
MARYANNE CORNELIUS. CLERK

AI Interested persons are invited 10anend. veroal comments may be heard at the
hearing and any YtTitIen oonvnents must be recelYed by the PlannIng Department,
45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI 48375 unlil 5:00 P.M.• Wednesday, April 3,
2002.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
(3-14002 NRINN 1099321) LOOlA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

IEEP TIE GIEEIUGIT .IIIINS
Thanks to MDA research the future

looks brighter than ever...
Muscular Dystrophy AslOCfltion

1-800-572-1717
PIq:llf "'" UM..--.~ ~ P«f1Ie

adjacent to the cafeterfa. •
, Not only will attendees see the
cafeteria and hallway decorated In
patrioUc theme. but they wlll also
have the chance to tour the high
school.

For more lnfonnatlon. call 1248}

349-7640. ., . ", a
Lon Huhman is a stiif Writer m

the NortJwaJe Record. He can be
rooehed at [248) 349- J 700, ext. 109
or by e-maU at
!huhman@hLhomeoJmmnet. ~~
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO, 02-88006

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novl City ColXlciI lias ad0P4ed
Ordinance No. 02-88,06 - An ord'lIl8IlC8to amend sections 16-32. 16-34. 16-35
and 16-37 of the NOYi Code 0( Orcrmnces, to prOlllde that InsuranC8 certifiCates
are 10 be prOYided as a 000(jtj0n 0( Issuance 0( a license to l'8f1lOY9 or tranSPOrt
reluse Uvough streels, aJIeys or other public places or ways of the City.

The provisions of the ord'nance shaI become effective fifteen (15) days after I

its adoption. The Ofdinance was' adopted by \he CIty CooociI on MondaY, March
4.2002. A complete copy of the Ordinance is avaiabIe lor public use and lnSpec-
tion althe office of the Crty Clerk, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. during the hoUrs 0(
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.rn. prevaJling local lime.

(3-t4-02 NRINN 1098403) MARYANN CORNEUUS. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE #2·19-02

.

I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NorthviIe C1:y'Coln:i has adopted

Ordinance No. 2-19-02 -MovIng of Bullcfmgs, an ordnance amending CtiapCer
14 and adding Article XII to the NocttMIIe Code of Ordinances. •

The purpose of the ordilanee Is to estabish speQIic requirements retaliYe 10 the
rflOYWlg of buiId'ngs In ocdef 10 protect agailst and mnmize damage to pttiic and
private property, pteYenI ~ 10 persons, outline generaJ Insoo1noe requiremeots.
prOYide tor order11 ar;j prompt ITlCMln'lel't of buiIdilgs wilhi'I the pltjc rigt4~.
mnmize Interference with pedestrian and vehiaAat traffic, mininize i'lterruption of
utiity services and other adYerse ellects, ensure restoration 0( a • from which a •
buid'rlg Is ren'lCM!d, completiOn of the constnJction and inproYement 0( the sie 10
which the tlcJiIOOg is ITIOYed to, and ensure CXJI'Illiance with aI ~ rXt oni-
nances. rules, and regulationS. The orcinance alSo provides for an applicatiOn fee, •
perfonnance bond, and an expense deposit. •

The Ofdinance was adopted by the C1:y Coln:i on Monday. March 4, 2002 and
Is elfectiYe on March 14, 2002. upon pLtJIication. The complete ordinance test Is
avaiabIe for public inspection cUIng normaJ busineSS hours at the Office of the cay .
Clerk. 215 W. Mar. St. during the hours of 8:00am. and 4:30 p.m.toeaI time.

DIANNE MASSA.
(3-1~ NR 1(98490) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of
NOYI will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, March 20, 2002 at 7:30 P.M. In the
NOYI Civic center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOYi. MI to consider, Il.MaE8
CREEK OFBCe (f,ts.a, FOUNTAIN AARK). Sp 01=42_ located sou1h of Twetve
Mile Road west of the Nov! Road. for PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN, SITE C0N-
DOMINIUM. WETlAND and WOODLAND PERMIT APPROVALS. The applicant
is proposing a, two-unit site condominium on a 14,18 acre site. I J
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AD Inlerested persons are irNited to attend. Verbal conunents may be heard al
the hearing and atrI wntten commenls musl be received by the PIannII'lg &
Community Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NoYI, MI 48375
unlJl 5:00 P.M., WedIleSday, March 20, 2002.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
(3-14-02 NRINN 1099326) LOOlA RICHARDS, SECRETARY •

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Planning CommIssion for the City 0( •
Nov! will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, Apri 3. 2002 a17:30 P.M. In the
Novi Civic center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NoYi, MI to consider. ZONING MAP
AMENPMENT 18.619 FOR POSSiBLE RECOMMENDATION TO CITY COUN-
CIL FOR REZONING ON PROPERTY LOCATEP SOUTH OF PLEASANT
COVE AND WEST OF OLD HOYt RQAp. FROM B-A (RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE
DISmrCDTO R=4 CONE FAMILY RESIDEHIIAL PISTBlcn.
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~eep your eyes to the skies:
Betsto circle over Northville
!~T~~~~~~:man,,
: !kskknl<; clther dmin~ or walking
:.lnJUn<lIh" Cll~ of ~or1h\1lle during
,the 1ll0nUIll: ,111<1 ('arly aflernoon
:tiou~ of ~tudl 2J should not IX'
:.llamlt-x!lf tilt':" !-I.'(' ~roup5 of eamou-
iJ1ag,-x!U!<hwlu:us colllblllg tht' arm
!for a l!U\\llt,1 alITr,\ft.I i\onhnlle<; Cl\ll Air I).<\trol- the
I$l'( Gate S'lll,ldron - \\ill be con·
!dU<'tH~a rralt~l1c sUllulatlon mission
hJl\uMnl! 5q,lI.111roll mmlocrs S('arrh·r.pg \\itlllll til(' tit)' lJoundaril'S for a
~\ll<.-X! mnr,\fl .
•: i1Jt' [111""'011 gi\ l'S our squadron
~te oppor1U 1 Iy to pracli('(". as \\'('11 as
:Sho\\'(';L<t' to theconullunity oureapa-
'lZllllk':>I\IJlch is in !..('('ping in lIne
~t1J the home line defense pl"OC't"-
~lln'S o,lr nation Is olrrrnlly coming
~ know better: squadron Deputy
:Colllmander and 1st l.Ieutenant
~.1\\n>nce Kosmal.<;ki sald. "\\1.' want
'the public to bc aWdn' of the mission
ixforrhand so as not to calise anv
p.utic: .
; The arm's roll air p...trol squadron.

:'

nicknamed Mlchlgan's Guardian
Angcls. onglnall)' was estabhshcd In
r\O\i. but I1X'mUV 11100'cd to r\orth\'t1le
where the group now holds its nteCt-
Ings t.'\,->ry Tuesday at 7 pm. at t!le
city polJ('(" department. Kosmalski
saki nationally. the patrol was found·
ro in 19-tI as an all·\"Oluntrer group
\\ hose dulles Included patrolmg the
roasllllll'S for posslbl(' enemy acmit)'.
i'\U\\', Ute rurrrnt mission for Ule
patrol 15 to pa.rUcipate in emergency
ser\i('("S. provide aerospace education
and cadet training.

Mer the terrorist attacks on Sept.
I I. in addItion to the jets of the United
States AIr Forre. the roll air patrol
was alc;o in the air patrolling.
Kosmalski saId tJle patrol also mI"
ITnt1)' IXUtiripates Ul airrraft crash
[('('01mes.

Kosmalski also said one of the key
elements of the patrol is the carlet pro-
gram. TIle NorthnUe squadron cur-
I\."'11U)' has 25 members and half of
them are cadets in training. Thl" ages
of llle cadets range from I I to 17
\"eaISold.
. "For those kids interested in the

mlht;uy. Ute ri\il air patrol is a great
start and a £lntastlc program. Many
p.1.trolmembers go on to serve in tl1"
mlhtaJy or cnlcr a.n)' of Ule thl\."'Cnub-
l"uy acadcmk'S: KosmalsJ.J saId. llle
program also mlph ..1Sil.t'Sronullunity
seni<'c and l\.'Sponsibthty. which is
someUlIng we take vClY senollsly:

TIle dw of the simulated mission
\\111 In\'Oh-e two t('ams from the
squadron. one in the air and one on
tile ground. searching for \\'[('('AAge
pieces and SUI\i\"ors. SUI\1\"Ors \\ill be
played by North\'llle High School
drama students. Kosmalski. who is
also a l'\ortll\1IJc CItyfirefighter, is the
acting liaison offlCCrbetween the \'aJi.
ous groups In\'olwd. such as the
police and fife.

-We want this to be as rcal1stlc as
possible: he said. "We hope to gener·
ate interest in Ole light of the presi-
dent's C'aU for an inCfl'aSC in \ulun-
teering throughout the nation:

lJ:Jn Hultm'lIl isa staff miter f« tile
Nort1u:ille Rcrord. He 0011 be rew:hccl
a1 (Z-l8J 349-1700. e.\t 109 or 1A.J e-
mat1 a1 UuuI1TWl1?l11.htxra·ooI1TLnet.

The Sooner You Call ...
The Better You'll Feel!

Rehabilitation Specialists of Michigan
INDEP£NOENl OU1PATIENT REHABIlI1Al10N SERV1CES

Brad Putvin, P.I
Open Six Days A Week • Flexible Hours

Patients Treated By A Skilled Professional At Every Visit

~I ;'/JI Pi/:~':S Fr;;'"2 to la2
PIr/Slcal Therapy' OccupatIOnal Therapy

Speecl7 - Language Pathology

HI

No Waiting List ·Same Day Appointments
• Complete Back & Neck Care • Work Site Evaluations
• Work & Auto Injuries • Free Transportation to & from Therapy
• Sports Medicine & Injuries • Full Range of Physical Modalities
• Aquatic Therapy • Medicare Certified
• Orthopaedic Dysfunction • Most Insurances Accepted
• Genera! Rehabilitation

\'c"s:t

,

810-229- 7931
;f .... . \ .~

Also Locations III Romeo & Warrell

Finding a way to protect your money from inflation for the next 30 years doesn't

require a degree in economics. Or even a aystal ball. You just need to \isit your local

bank. check out the new u.s. Savings Bonds Eas}'Sa\'er Plan. or talk to your employer.
Not only do I Bonds eam a real rerom ovcr and above inflation. they're also exempt from

state and local income taXes. And you can get started \\ith as little as $50. To find out

more about 1 Bonds, go to www.savingsbonds.gov, or write to U.S. savings Bonds

Guide, Parkersburg. \W 26106·1328.

1l1en rdax. Because we predict a

mvre secure future for your money.

For more Information about I Bonds,
visit our Web site at www.savingsbonds.gov

A publtc St1\ ice oC lhLs ~-spapne

©~now ;'1

YOu-·
) .. - ~ ~ II~~ .,.CRn

LEASE
THE

BESTFOR
LESS

HATffiAKES
A LEXUSOF
Ann ARBOR

USED
VEHICLE

CERTIFIED?
• 3 yea·il00.OCQ Total VehOe

Mile lm:ed Warranty'
• 24 Hour RoadsJde

Asszstarce '
, New Car Fna'1Ce

Ra'es a."ld Terms'
• Corr.plrmen:ary Flt'Sl OJ

a"ld F,~er Cha'19€'
• Free loa"ler car lor

o..a\tyJng Wal"'anty Repa,rsl
• 128-Pomlnspectlc"

7rr ' "

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the World safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

With o\'er 2,000 businesses and more than 21,000 members,
\Vayne County's HealthChoke is the fastest-growing health-care

coverage in Michigan. ~

,y<
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Not only because of its unmatched affordability - rou and
your employee each pay just $43 a momh' - bUI because of the
exceptional quality of care HealthCooice provides.

t\\~~1n1~~ i

lIi&l
"For the cost, we couldn't believe the coverage could be this good,"
said Juan Haygood, o\\ner of Pete's True Value Hardware. "But it's
truc: HeahhChoice is everything it says it is, an~ more."-.~BJ

Including cowrage for doctor's visits, emergencies. hospitalization, c\'en
prescription benefits. From a choice of sixexcdlem pro\;da networks.

For you, toe Wayne County business
O\\ner, that means attracting better employees and retaining rour
best workers. For rour employees and their families. it's peace-of-
mind, security, not having to worry about being able to afford health care when needed.

And if your business isn't in Wayne County ... maybe it should be.

iiJ-~~~-If~~I;£~jJ
health
mJmmDmJ[I

Healthcare Coverage that's Good for Business.

Call1-800-WELL-NOW
• Single emp1orec: r-a)"S S43fmo. and emrlo>-er r-a)"S S43/mo.; familr (O\'(uSC rom more

call I-SOO·\':'ELI.·r\OW for more informarion.

Muscuiar Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

7 r pg

http://www.savingsbonds.gov,
http://www.savingsbonds.gov
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Obituaries
Rosalia LouIse Freda NIeld

RosaUa Nield of Charlotte. N.C.•
died March 1. She was 84.

Ms. Nield was born July 4.
1~17 In Chicago to Palm era and
Fred Freda of Park Ridge. III. Ms.
Nield was a 1939 graduate of the
University of illinois and was
employd by the law firm of Bury-
Johnston and Peters before
becoming a homemaker. She was
preceded In death by her hus-
band. Melvin M. Nield. In 1997.

Ms. Nield was vice-president of
the Alpha Omicron Pi sorOrity.
president of the American
Association of University Women.
a member of the Women's Club.
the River Hills Community
Church. the Cypress Bridge Club.
American Field Service and the
River Hills Country Club.

Ms. Nield Is survived by her
children. Melinda (Owen) Irvine of
Okemos. Sally (Bryan) Hobbs of
Vail. Colo .• Jim (Martha) Nield of
Northvl1le; her grandchildren
Heidi Irvine. Bonnie Irvine. Stacey
Nield. Jeffrey Nield. Heather
Nledergerke. Thorn (Debbie)
Nledergerke; great-granddaughter

Mikel Marie Nledergerke: and her
sister. Olga Lifton of Park RIdge.
slster-In·law Betty Nield Gifford
of St. Charles. III. She was pre·
ceded In death by a sister and
brother.

A memorial service for Ms. Nield
was held March 4 at RIver Hili
IN.C.) Community Church. Burial
wtllbe at RIverview Cemetery In
Montgomery. Ill.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church of
Detroit and a member of the
Finnish Center In LIvonia. She
enjoyed gardening. '

Ms. Teichert Is survived by her
daughter. Nancy Hicks of
Northville; her grandchtldren.
William M. (Joyce) Hicks of
Howell. Gal)' R (EUzabeth) Hicks
of Traverse City. Frank S.
(Cynthia) Hicks of Northville and
Scott (Rebecca) Hicks of West
Bloomfield; nine great-grandchil-
dren and one great·great grand-
children. She was preceded In
death by three brothers and three
sisters.

A memorial service for Ms.
Teichert was held March 8 at
Casterline Funeral Home of South
Lyon. Rev. Thomas Lubeck of St.
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church of Northville officiated.
Interment was at Glen Eden
Memorial Park In LIvonia. Funeral
arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home of South
Lyon.

Memorial contributions may be
made to St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church.

Adeline TeIchert
Adeline Teichert of Northville

died March 6 at her home. She
was 96.

Ms. Teichert was born May 8.
1905 In Germany to August Kuhn
and Christine (Werner) Kuhn. She
later married Frank Teichert In
1927. who preceded her In death
In 1967.

Ms. Teichert lived In the
Norlhvllle / South Lyon area (OJ
10 years. Previous to that. she
had lived In Detroit. Ms. Teichert
was a homemaker and was a
member of St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church of Northvme.
She was active with Ladles Aide at

Mill Race Maners
cady/nn
Cady!nn

March 14 9 a.m. ArchMsts
4 p.m. Scouts

March 16 11 a.m. Victoria Stevens Historical
Walk for Civic Concem

March 17 10a.m. MIll Creek Community Church

March 20 7:30p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service

Grounds

Church

If you are looking for some books on the history of Northville, we have them available at Mill race. Barbara G. Louie has
published a book on MNorthville, Michigan" for $25. Taking a stroll through Northville? We have a book that will help you
identify various homes. The book is "Step by Step through Northville" and it is four walking tours Barbara Louie worked
in conjunction with Diane Rockall on this publication. Francis GazJay published a postcard book called "Greetings from
Northville - A Postcard Album." Bill Sliger has written a book on the renowned Doctor Atchison titled "This is Doctor
Atchison." All of these books are available in the office at Mill Race Village. Office hours are 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

L)iJlllcr: 12:00pnl - 8:00prn
lake percIJ Saule
\r'II" wilud .,/,ill'I(!J. IHlu/mllS Ilnd brow// butlff with sl1lfnh' /IlUJbroolllJ IlIld JlI'i1Jn~d ri,~

Gull Shrimp and lobster Fenucclne
\'('il!J toburT CUlml. c/lori.w. tomato. gilr/i,', o/fl,~ oil dlld !Jabs

RoastDuckling
\,(!i,h I/llttm,l Jdll(~, ,,·iM ria ll'ilb Imlils fllld b,T.oII, Im/jUt{ ud "l!d}(/g( 'lIId 'lppl,· .<dllt',·

Roast RaCk 01 lamb
\'('lIIJ rOJ(Jndry ,'ml rVflstt'IJ g,tr!Jc ,(jl/(lt', /'Olilto /,fll/lllk(s wi/h mtdtouilk, tIJ/"mlJ,UJ 1/1/(1
tOIl1<110(Jprovt'llCtlI ...-;

filet MIgnon _ --
n'ri/" (ogm/f ami bI'll k P~PtT<om 51111,'(,porldbclltl mw!J'OO1Jlf, mmlwl ,(dJkil1 POId/ON 'illtl
.'lrlll('IIL~"ol/ion

Baked Easter Ham
wi/h pill(I//,/,!( tl1lf1broll'l1 S/(,~,/rgL1U ,lilt! dtllll'fmlOisr pt>f'llo,')

RESERVATIONS R.ECOMMENDED

43150 Grand River Avenue • Novl • 248 374-0688
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Zi dressbarn :~A1t
Noldidon5096otf~~~. I: t.
Iav3waYs ard gill cer'.ka:es. One ~ pet C>JSlO'ner 1

~ be onbr>ed W'lh 3trj olhet Oller 01' Cl:I<JPOI'\. 1
Expires 3124102 Coupon Code 1451' '----------------------~

Iidressbarn
misses & woman sizes 4 24 ~

For the store nearest you call 1-800-DRESSBARN or visit us at www.dressbam.com Sale ends 3/20/02 ~
Dress prices slightly higher at Dress Barn Woman; similar sweater styles available at Dress Barn Woman. ~
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storewide sale

Hurry in!
. SOle ends
SatordoYl
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on the freshest shoes from the biggest brandsl

ell ~@l@l .-~ Od~$ ROCKPORT SKE~ERS! m

Famous«Footwear
Brand name shoes for less"

For the ~e 1lCOI'eSt~, coIIl·SClO-4O-fAMOUSII800-403·266S1 or shop oot.ne 0 famousfootwear.com
SeIcdion may vary by ~c, Some excMions may apply. Prices J.d,..,~ 3/16/02.
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Northville resident
.awarded Lutheran
;layman's citation

Weddings Anniversaries

Albert T. and j\'au<)' J.Simchcck ceI-
ehrated th<'ir 50th \\roding aJUll\'('f-
~\I)" \\ith a gala part}' gi\,en lJy their
dliJdrcrl on Jan. 12. TIIC party was.
held at Bakers of M!lforl! aJx.I was 50
years lo the date of their wcdding day.

111C ('()lJpie nX'ct at UIC Kingdom
lIaU of JellO\'ah's Witness Church In
19-i9 and JIlarried Jan. 12, 1952.
DUling the rourse of UlCir muriagc Ute
couple has rrsldcd [n I1IC lOIJoo.ing
dUCs: .RcdfOfd. U\'onla. Fannington.
Northville ~ 30 years. and cunrotly
South Lyon for tJte past year.

AIbcrt has been em~'l'd ~ 52
'"l'3IS In the tool & die Odd, and Is cur-
felltl)· Is employcd at MajOr Gauge aJld
Tool lOr the past 49 )"eill'S as a jog
grinder. Nancy has de\'Oted her we to
raising their !hoe children and grand.
chi!dml. TIte rouple's children are
nUll A. of South l.yon. Michael of
Bl1ghton. AIbcrt T.. of South Lyon.
Nancy J. Mattltews of South Lyon and
Aaron Q . of HO\\oeU.

Mer the aruli\'l'fSaI)' party the cou-
ple took a trip to Qilifornia \\ith UlCir

Audra Laura Dulksnys and
WIII[am Bennett Murdock were
married July 7 at Holy Childhood
of Jesus Church In Harbor
Springs. Father Frank Kordek om·
('[ated the ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of AI
and Donna Dulksnys of
Willowbrook. III. She [s a graduate
of George Washington University
and Is employed with the
Southneld law firm of Bess &
Serlin. The groom Is the son of Torn
and Joyce Murdock of Plymouth.
formerly of Northville. He Is gradu-
ate of the Unl\'ersll)' of Michigan
and Is a corporate finance manag-
ing director of Comerica Bank.

Dalna Jakofsky $CITed as maid
of honor. Frank Depodcs\a serwd
as best man.

A reception was held at TIle Inn
at Bay Harbor in Petoskey, The
couple honeymooned In Australia
and New Zealand.

By Jennifer Norris
I$TAFF~

mill)' bemg somebody: tte said. 'Ue
\\'as kuxI 0(one of my heroes .•

'1lK' 48th AlUlUal Testimonial
Banquet \\ ill be host<."d in hooor of
Garlxr's acllic\ Ulletlt on Apnl 16 at lite
Ukr:l[nian Cultural Cmter in "hIml at
7 I' Ill. Soci.l.I hour will bcgUI at 6 p m.
Heset\'alions are mandatory arld lIlay
be arranged through Apnl 7. ~ con·
tacting Claude Decker at (586) 254-
5714, 11K" cost for tile 00nquct. \'tuch
is sponsored by UK' Lutheran
LtUldlOOn Club of Metro Detroit. is $25
pet' person mxl ulctudcs dumer and an
opCllOOr.

G:uix'r said his children and rcla·
ti\"CS \\111 be attending Ute dirulCf.

Ilis wue. MarialUte Garbc.'I". sharl'd In
tlK" C'\'<itctlletlt of tlte mmrd.

-I Ulink it's Vety nice: she said. 'rm
qUIte p1roscd for hun. He's always busy
doing SOIl1<'ihlng.-

Among Garber's other adtle\ 'l'IlX'flts.
he was selected as Pl)lllOuth·S
Outst.:uxl.ing Man of tlte Year Award.
l'I)l11outlt'S CItizen of Ute Year Award
aJxI cml)('(i UiC Dist.inguIshed Faculty ,
Award from Ute National College of
District Attorneys. He was aro induct· ..
<."dullo Ute J1)mouth HaD of FaIllC bl
200 I and \\ill aro be l1X."Ci\ing lite
·Clllistus Primus· award from the
Board of I~egenls and Faculty of
Concordia UniWfSity dUring Ute lUll-
vcrsit,,'s CO:IUllct1C('IllCllt C\"CJ'<ises In
May.'

Northville To\\ll. ..hip resident Jim
• Garber has 00'11 1L"l1l)('(1 UK" 2(X)2
• Luthetan ·L.'1)lmn of tlte YroT' I~'tlK"
• Lutheran UUldK'Oll Chlb of Metro-
'Detroit.

Garber, a mm.'d judge from 35th
District COllrt 111I~ l11oUth. said IK"\I~lS
notified by p..l~t.
presIdent 14'1(1)'
Ainsworth in
JanwJY th..'lt he
had bc£n sdect<."d
to rereln- the
award.

Garbt'f said
being sclected as
this yrors recipi-
ent <arne as a
complete sur- Jim Garber
prtse.

'Of course. 1\\-as \ '\'IY hor1<>n'd by it'-
1lCsaki. ·h-as \'Cry lllunblOO:

GaIber said 1lC has knO'om nnnv of
the Indi\iduals ,,110In\l~ been seJrctt'li
to nxeI\~ the award ill (XlSt years.

·1 probably knO\\' or knO'ovof at Im..<:t.
half d them: said Garber. 1llC)"rc a
''eJY dIstingui<;hOO group. 1t's milly killd
oChumbllng lo !la\'C sOllrlxxly say 1-1(')'.
)UIf mIre bclong> in there \\iUl UK'lll. -

GaIber aro said lte knew one award
redpknt. Jack Har.1IL since duklhood.

·He ,,-as a a guy I Iook<."dup to as

···I··':I'-·;~:·, .~/
.'.;. :-

.. ~';'l
t'2

Simcheck 50thMurdock-Dulksnys I
I

)'OUIlgcSt son Aaron. his "ife Renee I

and grandchildren. EmIly and Ethen
for two \\"('('ks.

LPL's LOG HOl\IEAUmON

I March Madness
Piano sale!
New Baby Grands

this weekend only $5995!
Choose from the finest brand names

in the WOI1d•••New or Us¢d!
Largest Hand Made Piano IrMmtory

in Michigan

Saginaw, Michigan * March 23nI

Introducing new product. Offering 28 new models to be
auctioned. 1absolute to the highest bidder. Take delivery up
to 1 year. Logs. roofing. rafters windows. doors, trusses. ctc.

Manufacturer:
OLD· TIMER LOG HOMES

Call 1-800-766,9474

Novi
27784 NcM Road

(248) 596-1000

AmAztM)r
3999 Washtmaw AVIt.
(734) 677-4444

Mchigan's
Home and GardenBio Age Clinic introduces ...Medical hair

removal for all skin types and hair
colors. A unique approach to truly
meeting your hair removal needs.

Program includes:
• laser Hair Removal ;. Vaniqua Prescription Therapy

• Microwave Hair Removal (blonde, gray, red hair)

1E5)~ ~ .Aesthetlcel~~r,& Skin.Cqre,,(II~ic ',"1
I!iiiiD ~ 137 CadyCenter • Downtow~ Northville

248·449·2850age www.bfoQgecllnfcs.com

A. rece<ll study Iou'xIlhal ~~s ovc< 65 have a bettor than 70"'. chance 01
~ some!ype of home he<allhcare' When we he<ard thaI, we dIdn' pantC
We wenllo see our Stale Farm·ltg«>l W¢h our agent's help, we put ~lher
an~ plan to he<1pprolect ourr"",neesag.!1tlSt !he hogh cost of
1or9'1e<m care

Wewalways planned for too hA....e. We're $Ul"eno! 90'"9 to stop now
See It"OS ~lloday aboot aQthe< chooeM Slale FArm's long·T«m eare
~hasloor .....

Long ('A') Lisa Beller,AgentTerlll A 'Care " ......\ 430 North Center
Insurance _. , , Northville, MI
like. ~nerghbor:s.tale Farm Is there.' 248-347-4480
;e:.~~ ......"""""~ Itsa boyert<a40stalelarm com-"'l...... Qro..cl~t...stn ... &c:ac*iI"'9"..JCS"l..or'o;.,.ft'T1"cer.,.~~ t'J9'1 "-cNdn

"'\..cJt'9-T ....... c...~r-4Rs1l.~ ... "'a~H·M.. t9'J7 pg t2
CaltJtOMllilll.cn~~~flf'd~'f ~.....,.~
lTC 2OO1-C2' PC1"04 QIlQ

..

Thesier
E<lllipmellt CO.

Ann'l.al S-t.pa.-trick's I>ay
Now Tho ..3/23/2002

I
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j
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'400 OFF om '4.S99
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• 1lCt~0ec·

SMIIJOO"oull'\f'YlI' for~ rour ... .., fr$!Johft Dtff1lt".,tot Or ru '''''~ Or yQVI 'C'I!r'
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5 Year l;V'arran~.YIncluded lIVith Every Tractor!!

28342 • Pontiac Trail
Phone: 248-437-2091

Toll Free: 1-800-870-9791

- South Lyon - Michigan • 48178
Fax: 248-437-2140

••••••••••••••• • www·Zreentractors.com
JoHNOEERE

Thcsicr
I I Hours: Monday-Friday 8:00 am - 6:00 pm

Thursday 8:00 am - 7:00 pm - Saturday 9:00 am - 3:00 pm

..
i,
I

cnmJ,u. •

http://www.bfoQgecllnfcs.com
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<Residentaims for Girl Scout gold award with tour
By Jennifer Norris

~AFFWRlTER

~~ Sixteen-year-old Victoria
;;Stephens Is searching for gold.
: Her Girl Scout Gold Award, that
·is.
:: Stephens. a junior at Northville
:J-lIghSchool, has planned a unique
~roJect designed to help steer her
~owards achieving her award and
:;beneflt the community by provid-
'fng them with a walking tour of
:;Northville combined with a bit of
~Ist.ory,e Completing her project. MWalk
~rough North\111ewith a CauseM
~s a large component of earning her
~ld Award. Stephens saId.
• MIl'san award you can get when
~ou're a senior Girl Scout: said
'Stephens. MIl's kind of like the
"h[ghest award you can achieve
when you're [n G[rl Scouts.M

The walk will take place on
March 16 from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m.

;and Is open to anyone desiring to
participate.

"I decided to do a historical walk
through downtown Northville,M
.sa[d Stephens. -It·s starting and
.ending at Northville's MIII Race.
;Once they get there. they will get a
brochure and that will tell them
:what the walk Is and the different
:Spots along the walk.-
: Each participant Is being asked
~o bring one non-perishable good
~- such as canned goods or paper
supplies - which will be donated
JO Northville Civic Concern.
• Stephens said once participants

• THINKI~.G ~eBY! r_
-< ... II..\;~.~ ...... ~...~\.,..\U

~\\Y- .-.-_.~- l\\-
(..~~o~~\,~-(\O~ ;:

""1''''~.,",.f\ l \ .:.- ..;;"r' ..~\~V .~"oh.JW

(.0 - 'iLreNNOX*
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(734)525~1930 ~
Our.28thYearl

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIODLEBElr -LIVONIA

THOUSANDS OF
USED BOOKS

USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE

WENDY'S
BOOKS & CDs

WALLED LAKE
1123 W. Maple
(248)960-1030

W",M.ople ,k::o

HOWELl
2572 E.Gr. River
(5171 552-9850

Nut fa

o-""tty 'e"" & fle.'

Open Man.·Fri .. 11 To 7
Saturday 11 To' 5

Bring a trade & SAVE

Orcnarcf

•(jrove
Communltv Church

Cilris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 9:30 A.M. &1l;15 A.M.
Wednesday, 7;00 P.M.

1.,{)(attd in
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard lake Road
Farmington Hills
248- 324-1700

~ww,orch.trdgrovr.org

'FREE I
I 20oz.0RINK J
II....S1SO(l~ll'k:>tl~
d.wbflld~- I
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arrive at the Mill Race Village. they
will proceed to walk to four booths
set up around downtov.-T1Northville
at various locations that carry his·
torical significance.

'"There v.-111be old photographs
and stories and facts about that
place in history at each of the
booths: said Stephens.

She said the first booth will be
set up at the Intersection of Main
Street and Center Street.

"It [wasl the center of downtown
when North\1l1e starting growing:
said Stephens. "It's still the center
of the downtown. M

The next booth will be located at
the City Hall. where participants
wllIbe able to learn about the early
go\'ernment of Northville.

Afterward. \1sitors ....111proceed
to the third booth located at the
Main Street school. Stephens said
at this site. patrons will discover a
brief history of North\1l1e PublJc
Schools and its buildings.

The last booth will be located at
Oakv:ood Cemetery on Cady Street.

'"There'sa lot oflmportant people
from North\1l1e who are buried
there. Msaid Stephens. who added
that participants will learn how

indl\1duals such as Daniel Cady
and WIII[am Dunlap benefited
Northville.

Stephens said It should take at
least one hour to complete the
walk.

MAIlI'm asking Is that people
donate something to Northville
Civic Concern: she said.

The tour Is self-gu[ded and peo-
ple ....ill be stationed at the booths
along the path. said Stephens, who
has been compll[ng all of the
research for the four booths.

"I've reeeh'ed a lot of help from a
lot different people with research

and just getting all my materials
together: she said. -I'm just hoping
it doesn't raIn.-

Stephens also said that she is
planning on donating her research
and acqUired photos to the
North\1l1eHistorical SocIety.

"rI'he project) has to benefit the
community In some way: she said.
that's one of the gu[dellnes. It's
supposed to have a lasting effect
on the community."

Stephens, who Is a senior Girl
Scoul from Troop No. 1240. said
she has been planning the event
since August 200 I.

-It's been a lot of work. but it's
been worth it: she said. "I thInk it
should be a good actMty:

"If they're curious about
North\1lIe. they wUlhopefully learn
something about their town and
get a chance to help out people In
their town.-

For more Infonnatfon. call (248)
348-1895.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for
IIle Northvale Record. She can be
recu:hed at (248) 349-1700 ext. J 07
or by e·rnall at
Jnorris<lht. ftomecomrn.net.
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!'••~o.'r:1(' Z' Gal.~,IL Kilz Pri'!"er,.Sealer

and Stain Killer
~ 6~DxaL '•Original.formu,la
" ., r,. ~ • Fast drymg pnmer

~

iJ.::" ~ i." et:# - Cleans up with
:::u:a,.I'RIMER-sY.us- paint thinner
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4 Pack Alex Plus Caulk
• Indoor/outdoor
- Paintable
• Aexible
- Mildew resistant
- Easy water clean-up
18136 (814456)
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~C'I •• ~ $Jet
4" Two-Handle
Teapot Spout Faucet
with Pop-Up
• Chrome finish
- Real ceramic handies
194258 (102856)

··~\$Jcrz
4-Step Skinny Mini-

'

Aluminum Ladder
.liteS1ep- aluminum
frame for lightweight
handling

• Type II, 225-lb.
commercial duty
rating

• Compact design
folds to iess than
2.5- for ease of
storage

• Oversized steel '
steps provide
comfort in use

• safety-grip hoop
. provides balance
~ and stability
~ • Pinch-proof,
\ easy folding

hinges
• safety latch keeps

ladder locked
when in open
position

• Contemporary
rectangular
design

(849268)

i'

t (Sterilite1

$11Cf739-0allon Platinum Storage Unit
- safe, slurdy slorage for larger items
• Easy-grip handles
(373503)$7'17

25-0allon Storage Unit
• Snap lock ~tch design provides
a secure gnp surface

- Exceplional stabirlty when i
stacking multiple units (373380)
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Police Repons
Northville City Police \\QU1d h.1\'Cconmlilted ..he Climt'. tOl\mU S. M,un Street \\tK'1l the man's

rOO Honda CRV £.'Uled to yield or stop
from an alleyway onto Brol, also going
tl1>mru MaIn. TIlCreport.lngofficcrstat-
cd the IlliU1S whlcle and brealh had
t1K' odor of into.xbn.ts and his spl.'("('h
was slurred whik' he was pfOliding
infonnaoon.

TIIC arresting ofIker deddcd to put
IlIC nliUl through lleId sobr1ety tests
after he fumbled tJlItlUgh his papers
\\iiIle looking fOr his proof of Insurance
and n"¢straUon. A pre\imlnary breath-
aly/..rT test was conducted and the
man's blocxJ·a1coho1oootent registered
a 0.199 percent.

sure the restaurant's doors ,,"-ere
secure. which he said they were. Utl1e
e-.i<!enre could be foWld of the break-
In. but the rcport.Ing ofiicer said the
back door could be pushed opl'1l by
foree. I

TIlCre are no \\itnesscs or suspects
at this time.

11IEFT: ~1acKinnon's Re:>tauranl,
located at 126 E ~Iain SIn'l'!. was tlte
5Ct'I1eof a pusslbJe breaking and enter-
Ulg 011~larrh 11 or 12. According to a

- ~orth\1lle CIty poL'<'C n'port. at least
SI28 In rash \\~lS stO!ctl. CIty poIl<'e
Wl'fl' cllipatched to the location and
upon arm -al spoke \\ith the bookkeep-
er. \\tlO had amwd lx>cause the S('('U-

nty al.mn had ro'tl tnggered.
UK' Ixx>kkl"l.'JX'f had said the after-

noon m'dlt rom report. as \\\.'11 as t11e
S 128 [n start ·up cash were missing
and \\\'fl' usually J..epl in an unlocked
ra1.linc.'t. "'loch only present and fonner
b,:utenocrs \\'oukl have kno'>m about.
TIl(' b..utcm!ff. \\00 was working at
closing tJllle. said he placed the two
Itt111S Ut"l(ic' the cabinet and made

HORSE 1'HIEF? A 1an:'eny from a
bulldmg was reported bya l6-)'Cal'-okl
~ortll\'llle female after she \\'Cnt to a
barn at the r-\ot11ml1e 001\115 Rare
Track to retrie'\'CsonIC of her mother's
horse ractng equipment TIle alleged
1an'Cny was reportedly conunItled
SOIlICtime between Marm 2 through
the 4. The complainant's mother had
1X'en suspended from the track for 30
days and this was the reason why the
complainant had gone to t1IC !rack. to

Hearing Loss
New Technology and Coping Skills

April 26 & 27 Valley Plaza Resort, Midland. 1\11
http://www.mi-shhh.org (517) 487-2583 (VrrfY)

~chig8nSHHH Hear Here III
'.g) '~""'IWIIft.,,,...,,,..,.. Conference and Expo

**************** AMERICAN HARLEy ** DAVIDSON and BUELL ** 5436 Jacfeson Rd., Ann Arbor FOOD *
OPEN S -f£F,f, If* HOD E ,fv,f~:fiVTs ** March 16th 9 am • 6pm u *

"Everyone Welcome"* ** 4.gOlo Financing on all new ** II & used Harleys in stock! *
* 3gOI Financing on all New *

• 10 & Used Buell models in stock!

* ** for more information caD ** 734·747·8008 ****************
t'.:..

ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

1-800-572-1717
MIIJW

MusCtJlar Dystrophy Association
www.mdausa.org

I ia;ge specimen plant materlal
I retaining walls • pavers I ponds

I satisfaction guaJ'a!lteed!
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL!I

Bring this ad in to receire 2001 pricing.
AND ...
receive a FREE on-sUe consulWtlon-
$100 value! Call NOW for detaIls

.. •• I" ~ ,

1'"l"l.'O'I\.'l" her mother's equipment
Out of t1te the Items taken. three

horse harnesses prk'ed at S350 each
were stolen. TIIC JXlIire report stated
tJte back door of the barn may ha.\"C
!JeoeJl broken \\hcn Utethld"WlSCTC\\'cd
Ute padlock. TIICmother and daughter
stated tlK). do not knOll'of anyolIC \\00

OUIL: ~ortlJ\ille rity polire arrested
a r-\ort1l\'Ille resident after IlIC25-year·
old man almost cr;lshro Into UlCpatrol
\'ChIcle. TIle [mident (l('('urrcd on
Marrh 13 \\tlile Ille n>porting offi('('r
was proc«'dll~ east on Bml Stn--ct

Wanta G t R t- -. .rea a e on an

Insured Certificate?
If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton, Northville, or Novi,

it's as close as your own backyard.

21-Month
Certificate

f with rates as high as

Call or Stop In Today!
(734) 453-1200
(877) YES- CFCU

917·2128

Plymouth
500 S. Harvey
Canton
6355 N. Canton Center Rd.
Northville
400 E. Main St.

www.efcu.org

At Your. Service.
In Your Community.

Just saw the Eiffel Tower
for the fU'St time.

Started his own
business last year.

Has an incurable di~.

" . ,. ,

InanbIe, but fuIy manapahIe. A<,thmJ \houldn'l kcql you from dOIl1/-: \>ohat yoo \>OJnt,('\'('fl lJki~ a oo:Jth at 12,000 feet Tncrc an: mJny
d,ffCfC111 WJ~~ 10 mJrnf,'C ~"OlJT' .nthmJ, ('\'Cn dunng CM'R''>C, rn orclcr to mmml11;C It- rn1llXt on ~'our Mc And your U~IHS I'hY'I(,1,)1\ ;., unlqUl:ly
qu.Mocd to help ~ou Crt'atc a pcrsooal,zcd plan tll (an: (/(' your -hthm.:J 10 o;chcduk an aprx"nll1K'fll, call your ooghOOrhood lI·M Ilcallh CcntCl' or
I·SOO·211·8181, or ,~,t U'\ at \>o""wmcd umieh roll kammof(' We .l<.,<q>ta vancty of health can: plan<., iocludll\~ K<.!i\RE ", Yoo can mathe c~1CI'

••• ,. ••• ", If M'C.IC ••

MiiIIcalth Ccntcrs
Feel Be"er

.. ~ ,......... ~.
-..... ~. '" ••• IlIo .

http://www.mi-shhh.org
http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.efcu.org


Nonhville School Briels
NORTHVILLE RESIDENT EARNS
AWARD

Three Schoolcraft College stu-
dcnts' works are Included In an
International exhibit of computer
generated posters. animation and
Interactive educational materials
by graphic arts students from
around the world.

The travcllng exhibit of aVlard-
winning projects using computer
graphics technology Will be dis-
played at Schoolcraft March 22
through March 31. The exhibit Is
sponsored by S[GGRAPH. a special
Interested group established to
support computer graphics educa-
tion and the use of computer
graphics [n education

Schoolcraft students Irene R.
DeLuca of Uvonia. Benjamin Davis
of Livonia and Kim Twcen of
North\1l1e reech'ed honorable men-
tion at the SIGGRAPH 2001 con-
vention and their work is on exhib·
It. Entries were judged on the basis
of design. orig[nallty. artistic merit.
technical e.xcellence and the cre-
ative Implementation of the theme_

Includes Tax

Also Featuring:

t ;;~: LiFt-Master
~ The ProfessIonal Une

On Friday. March 22. a seminar
will Include a display of all winning
posters and animations, a CD·
ROM exhlb[t of student Interacti\'e
educational projects and a slide
show of student work selected by
faculty. The seminar Is 6:30 p.m. to
9 p.m. [n room 530 of the Forum
BuildIng and is free and open to
the public. The posters will remain
on display In Bradner Library
through March 31.

YOU'VE GOT QUESTIONS
"You've got Questions. We've Got

Answers" [s the name of the open
forum being presented at Northville
High School on Thursday. March
21 from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. This Is
an opportunity for parents to ask
questions of four thcraplsts. The
questions can pertain to any ado-
lescent and parenting issues.

Parents may write the questions
or ask In person. The therapists
who are ghing their time are John
Colter. Cheryl Mattison. Mary
Linda Murphy and Joseph zambo.

.......
.... • ':t... )..' ..........

, "
~~~:.~~

Not Included
With Door Price

~
~

All of the therapists are locally
based and available (or future con-
sultation,

For more information. contact
Sue Borchert or Carolyn Miranda
at (248) 344·8420.

REGISTER FOR PRESCHOOL
51. Paul's Lutheran School [n

North\'ille Is accepting appllratlons
for the fall pre-school sessions
beginning March I. 51. Paul's
offers 3·year-old and 4·year-old
morning and afternoon sessions.
St. Paul's is located at 201 Elm
Street [n downtown Northvllle. For
more information. call (2481 349·
3146.

PARENTING SEMINARS
Jim Fay \\ill be presenting two

seminars for parents In the
Northville High School auditorium

April 15.
During the first session from

4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m .• Fay will be dis-
cussing "Parenting with Love and
Logic." With this approach to rals·
ing children. adults learn to set
firm lImits [n a lOving way. using
enforceable statements. choices
within lImits. sincere questions
and empathy. During the presenta·
tlon. Fay will help parents reflect
on their parenting style. common
parenting Issues and discuss how
to raise self·confident. motivated
and responsible chIldren.

The second session will run from
7:30 p.m. to 9 p,m. In which Fay
will discuss "The Value of
ChIldhood Mistakes."

There [s no cost or registration
reqUired unless child care Is nced·
ed.

For Information on chlldcare
sen1ce contact Karen Waltz at
(248) 344·8443.

Wanl a fast aHordabfe way to run your 2 x 2 display
ad at a reasonable price and reach over 2.1 million
readers? Then choose I'U·~AN! For just $949.
you can place a 2 column by 2 inch display ad in
over 75 publications
You may contact this newspaper for more informa·
tion or Linda Dancer al MIChigan Newspapers Inc.

M~ llew$papers Inc
627 Ilot1h W'S/'lon9lOn A.-e

~.t.'J48906
~ 517-372·2424

Fa.<517·372·2'~
Wac~"P'ess O<g

Got Veins?
Bio Ag~s Solutions

Bio Age Clinic introduces•••
a simple way to remove
red & blue spider veins.

Program includes:
• laser Vein Correction (No downtime)

IE»~~ Aesthetic laser & Skin Care Clinic
l!iii!J W' 137 CadyCenter • Downtown Northville

age 248·449-2850
www.bloagedintcs.com

cia:
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WEST METRO OVERHEAD DOOR
29222 Lyons Oaks Dr.

Lyon Township
248-486-4494

(1.5 Miles W. of Wixom Rd.
< '~:-."':'" Y'~Ofr Grand ,River)

cia:
oa:o....~
:E

Looking for bargains? Be sure 10check out tho finds in Ihe classif,eds.

I

, I

: I

GRAND RIVER

ELCOME TO WINNING
We've got what you want fo" a roanng good t me any

hour. any day. Play at 2.700 of the latest slot mach nes or try

)'Our luck at 80 action· packed table games Satisfy your craVIngs for anything

from pizza to pnme cuts of beef and fresh seafood at our Wide chOice of restaurants.

Park free In our well·llt, attached garage. MGM Grand Detroit Casino

Your Winning Destination.

MGM~GrRAND.
OFF S. LODGE M· 10. EXIT BAGLEY OR HOWARD

1-877-888-2121

.,
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Chris C. Davis tconl'd)

Continued from 1 salaJ)', why don't you publish )"OUI"
<7.m?"1bere's a \'el}' good reason for
thaL and It's also \-cry simple.

fm not a public employre-. and nei·
ther Ls anyone else who works In this
ofi\c(>. The Na1lwi11e Rcmd Is a pri.
vale business. I wl1l go on record.
hoIl'C\lT. as saying that my saIaJy
Isn't probably nearly as hlgh as most
people think It Is. To put It another
way. Hamburger Helper remalns a
rather crudal part to my wrekly sh0p-
ping 1Lst.

If you\-e got oonuncnts or sugges-
tions as to how it can be Improl-ed or
made tOOredear, limite you to drop
me a line or gi\-e me a call. fm but
one person. There are a lot of other
opinions and ideas (and good ones. at
thai) among our readers. and I'd hke
to hear from you about them. , '

ent newspapeTS. thi<; one IncluOOl. for
many)l.'3I'S - stirs rontrol-ersy and
generates ckbate. both among those
namxlln the tabulation and the resi-
dents who pay the taxes to make tllC
salaries possible.

ThIs is more than just a nuts-and-
bolts list. hcM'C\lT. \\e went to the
authority figures In North\ilJe
T<7.\llshIp and Norl.11\ilJeto Ieam how
It Is salaries of our public employees
are flgured out. Inour mind. deter·
mlnlng the mechanisms that go Into
employees paychecks could help
readers w1derstand how dollars

One of the most COTllJOOrlly-heard
questions that crops up when pa)roIJ
1lstlngs are published Is this: "If)'Ou're
going to publish C\~'OOC c1sc's

~.

********************************: Come Visit Us at Taste of Northville! :* March 19th 5:00-8:30 At The New High School *
* , ** JMg{n Street *
* ** fgm(ly <!b(roproctl, «enter P.<i. ** NORTHVILLE'S PEOPLE CHOICE AWARD WINNER ** ..~ u If':-, *
: _~. ~L.'_ • '.~ :* imnID. ~ ** '? ** .. . ~ ** .. .*
* ** ** ** ** Dr. Kenneth S. Stopa, Jr. - Megan Gray C.M.T. ** Come talk to Dr.Stopa; Get your no charge spinal screening *
* ** .Child Adjusting Most Insurances Accepted ** ·Treating Back/Neck Discomfort A fa) *
: • Nutritional Consultation W ~ 'E :=1 G :* .Exercise Rehabilitation PPO.PPOM,Medicare provider. ** .Therapeutic Massage Available Blue Cross/Blue Shield *
* ** Register for our Health Package valued over $450 ** consisting of Chiropractic Treatments and Therapeutic *t Massage. Three will be awarded at the Taste of Northville!! :

* ** 109 W. Main St. ** Northville, MI *
: (248) 735-9800 :

: ~iil ~:~ .. " . . _:****~~**~**********************
I

· It, IJ
I

f
, ,

DETROIT CASINO

*
.... _.:_ R __ •

http://www.bloagedintcs.com


CommunilV Events
\01 • THIS WEEK.

.~~ WHAT:.GeorgiaO'Keeffeart lecture
~lind art display
9?1 DATE:March 14
~ll! LOCATION:Hillside Middle School
'Ll TIME: 7:30 p.m

DETAILS:Michael Farrell will lead
~the discussion and exhibition 01 the
~-U'Keeffe's work, which focused on
~he landscapes of New Mexico.
~t'ckets are $10 and available at the
';coor.
~~; PHONE:(248) 449·9950

Wi WHAT: Friends of Northville
bVistrict library used book sale

DATE:March 14·16
LOCATION: Northville District

library Friends'Room
TIME: Hours vary; call for details
DETAILS: Various used books

available for sale at a nominal fee.
Proceedsbenefit the library.

PHONE:(248) 349·3020

WHAT: NDrthvilie Independence
Dayparade participation registration

DATE:Ongoing
LOCATION:Northville Community

Foundation office
DETAILS:Personsor groups inter-

ested in participating in the parade
should contact the Foundation to
register. .

PHONE:(248) 374·0200

WHAT: Northville Woman's Club
poUuckluncheon

DATE:March 17
LOCATION: First Presbyterian

Church of Northville (200 E. Main
Street)

TIME: 12:30 p.m.
DETAILS:StDrytellerand musician

Mary Anne Rivers will be the event's
special guest. Attendeesshould bring
their own table service.

PHONE:(248) 349·3064

You.R liz Kerstens will be the fea·
tured speaker

PHONE:(734) 254-0085

WHAT: 13th Annual Taste of
Northville Business Showcase

DATE:March 19
TIME: 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
LOCATION:Northville High School
DETAILS: Some 90 exhibitors

frOm retail, service and professional
businesses will be on hand. and
restaurants will be offering samples
of food. Tickets start at $6.

PHONE:(248) 349·7640

• LOOKING AHEAD •

Center (303 W. Main Street)
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS:More than 70 juried arti-

sans will display various arts and
crafts wares, which will be available
for sale. TIckets are $2.

PHONE:(734) 459-0050

WHAT: Northville Independence
Day parade planning meeting

DATE:March 25
LOCATION: Northville City Hall

(215 W. Main Street)
TIME: 7 p.m,
OETAILS: Persons interested in

organizing, judging and assisting
with the parade should plan on
attending the meeting

PHONE:(248) 374·0200

WHAT: Maple sugaring WHAT: Secretary of State mobile
DATE:March 23 branch office visit
LOC~TION:Cass Benton.Par.k(off DATE'March 27 28

NorthVille Road, north of SIXMile) LOCA~TION' N' rth'lI S'TIME: 9 a.m. ·3 p.m. . n, 0 VI e emor
DETAILS: Participants will learn Center (~1~ W. Cady) .

about tapping maple trees for sap TIME, 8.~0 ~.m. ~3.30 p.m.
and the syrup-making process. DETAIL~.Drrver licenses, person~t
Advance registration and $2 prepay- 10 cards. IIce~~eplate tabs .and van-
ment are required, Trails to the tap- o~s other .drMng-related h~ensures
ping sites are not stroller-accessible. \'!III ~e a~I'able for proce~mg. The

PHONE:(734) 261-1990 serl)mar.ls open to the public and no

191stratlDnIS necessary.
WHAT: Booksigning - Cathy PHONE:(248) 349·4140

Stevans, author of ~Eight 0' Clock ~TheB1uesR WHAT: Guy Louis and
DATE:March 23 Chautauqua Express" show
LOCATION: Barnes and Noble DATE:March 28

(17111 Haggerty Road) LOCATION:Northville Community
TIME: 2 p.m. ce~~~J3~~~. Main Street)
PHONE:(248) 348·0696 DETA~L~~rI:e~'how, designed for

children and adults, combines music.
audience interaction, magic and
dance. Tickets are $5 for children.
Adults are free.

PHONE:(248) 349-0203

WHAT: Auditions for ~Hanseland
Gretel" stage performance

DATE:March 23
LOCATION:Marquis Theatre (135

E. Main)
TIME: 6 p.m.
DETAILS: Auditions are for chil-

dren ages 8-15. Performers must
prepare a song in their vocal range
and bring their Dwn sheet music
(accompanist will be provided). A
non-memorized pDem, no longer
than two minutes. must also be recit-
ed.

PHONE:(248) 349·8110

WHAT:Easter Eggstravaganza
DATE:March 30
LOCATION:Detroi First Church of

the Nazarene(21260 Haggerty Road)
TIME: 10:30 a.m.
DETAILS:More than 3,000 Easter

eggs will be hidden for children to
hunt for with children their own age.
Pictures with the Easter Bunny will
be available. as will a retelling of the
Christian Easter story.

PHONE:(248) 348·7600

WHAT: Sarah Ann Cochrane
Northville·Plymouth Chapter
Daughters Df the American
Revolution sandwich meeting I youth
tea

DATE:March 18
LOCATION:call for info
TIME: Noon' WHAT: Handcrafters Arts and
DETAILS:The program's topic will Crafts Show

be ~Organiz1ng to Make Your DATE:March 22-24
GenealogicalFiling syste~~!':'1i~OJ~~~O~;'»v~~pjty, I ., ~ .,',•. _.

• " ~", ..r.: ~~ ~' , _. __ .__ •.• _ •• _ ... '_

St. PattI's Lutheran students
learn about u.S. presidency
By Jennifer Norris projects related to President's
STAFFWRlTER Day: said RUt.

With the donation, Ritt said sup-
With a little help from the plies such as yarn and paper were

Veterans of Foreign Wars. students purchased for students to create
at St. Paul's Lutheran school In their projects. Students crafted
Northville had the chance to fur- handmade patriotic wreaths, deco·
ther learn about U.S. Presidents raUve stars and several other
and patriotism. items.

According to Carol RUt, princIpal -I think what It does for children
of St. Paul's Lutheran. the school Is It increases their awareness of
received $30 from the VFW' the lIevelof] patriotism and dedlca-
AuxIliary Post No. 1519 due to the tlon of older citizens who were part
efforts of Virglnla Kleiner. who Is of the wars many years before they
also a member of St. Paul's were born: said RiH.
Lutheran Church. The students put their supplies

"She had the VFW give certain and their creativity to work Feb.
schools a donation to buy materi- 22. Rilt said that was an Ideal day
als so they could-after ,studying for the event because that date
about presidents-make some commemorates George

Washington's birthday.
"They were trying to promote

AmericanIsm and patriotism. They
wanted something to be done
-around President's Day, so we
chose Washington's bIrthday: said
St. Paul's Lutheran preschool
teacher Martie Ust.

Ust said she was happy to par-
ticipate In the festivities.

"I think It's a great Idea: said
List. ·We were happy to help
Virginia and the VFW:

Jennifer L. Norris is a sttiffwriter
for the NorthlJilleRecord. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e-mail at
J1Wrris~ht. homeromm. net.

Township resident~ book offers
insight into getting work published
By Jennifer Norris
ST,l,fFWRITER

Northvllle Township reSident
Jessica Hatchlgan knows a
secret that e\'ery small busIness
and self· employed Individual
should know.

The secret:
how to properly
and successful·
Iy tout yourself
or company to
the media and
the community.

Hatchlgan
addresses this
toptc In her JessIca
new book. H t hi"How to Be a c gan
Your Own
Publicist" which will be a\'alll1ble
In May 2002 and published by
McGraw Hili.

Hatchlgan said her 240·page
book uses simple language and
has a basic format to help read-
ers easily understand and Imple-
ment her Ideas.

"There really Isn't a good book
In the marketplace that explains

publIcity In plain English: she
said.

Having worked for Ford Motor
Company In the public relations
field, Hatchlgan saId that experi·
ence has prepared her to help
others market themselves or
their business In the most effec-
U\'e way_

"r think you need to take a look
at what the market needs and
look at your area of expertIse and
find the overlap: said Hatchlgan.
"I thInk the market for the book
Includes people who are In busI·
ness for themselves and don't
have the budget for a publicist."

She also said companles'wlth
fewer than tOO employees may
also find Ideal ways to publicize
their achievements and activities.

"One thing I hope happens Is
that people who don't realize the
Ipubllclzlng) potential of their
business can maybe be enlight-
ened to It: she said. "Publicity
has more credtbillty than ad\'cr-
Using."

Hatchlgan said readers wl11
learn how to get publicity by dls·
covering what news Is and what

media representatives commonly
I&k for. .
i"A lot of people don't recognize

what's newsworthy about their
tiLslness and my book addresses
that," she said. "They also don't
realize how to create news such
as through sUlVeys. contests or
special events."

Hatchlgan has also written two
chl1dren·s books.

"How To Be Your Own
Publicist" can be pre-ordered
online at amazon.com or
through barnesandnoble.com.
Telephone orders can be placed
by calling l-8OQ-2McGraw,

Hatchlgan said she (s also
avaIlable to teach workshops and
give Informational speeches to
clubs and selVlce organizations ,
on the topic of being your own
publicist.

She may be reached at jessi-
ca@hatchlgan.com

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or by e·mail at

Jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

N THE GREEN
HOME OF THE FAMOUS SHEEHAN BURGERS II.7f~STBU~GE~\t>u eveR TASltD !'.

COCKTAILS - WINE • 10 DRAFT BEERS

• SHEEHAN'S.
25th St. PATRICK'S DAY PARTY
IN HONOR OF OUR 25th STIPATRICKS DAY ANNIVERSARY WE WILL HAVE THE

LARGEST ST. PATS PARTY IN THIS AREA!
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

MARCH 15th, 16th and MARCH, 17th
STARTS FRIDAY MARCH 15th AT 11AM ENDS SUNDAY MARCH 17th at 2AM
FREE IRISH ENTERTAINMENT SERVING:
"TRIONA'S DREAM" CORN BEEF AND CABBAGEJ

IRISH LAMB STEW,
MANY KINDS OFANJRI,SH QUARTEl pORNBEEFS.~Q'IGHE~r·

FEATURING- GREEN DRAFT b~ER'BY TH

KENNY MEEKS PITCHER OR THE GLASS.
. GUINNESSJ HARPS,

AND THE MEEKS BROTHERS KILLEANJS IRISH RED,
WITH ED DITTBERNER IRISH COFFEE IRISH CREAM. J
TRIONA'S DREAM IS WELL VERSED IN AND MANY OTHER
TRADITIONAL IRISH INSTRUMENTALS,

IRISH SONGS AND IRISH SING ALONGS IRISH WHISKEYS AND LIQUORS
APPEARING FRI. AND SAT. 9PM UNTIL 1:30AM, SUN. 1PM UNTIL 5:30PM
A BAGPIPER APPEARING NIGHL TV • SUN. NIGHT WRIF & WTKA LIVE

RIGHT HERE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FOR OVER 25 YEARS
A GREAT EATING & DRINKING ESTABLISHMENT!!!

oPARTIES PARTIES~.f. PARTIES
Why not use our

partyroom.
Small groups or

large groups.
Call ahead for
reservations

Call 734-420·0646
IT'S

LENT
YOU

KNOW 39450 Five Mile
West of 1-275

East of Haggerty

FREE
Irish Hats
St. Patrick's

Weekend

6Mile

SMile.
z

Tim Sheehan
Proprietor

LUNCH' DINNER' LATE NIGHT SNACKS
STACKED AND WRAP SANDWICHES.
STEAK DINNER' TURKEY BURGERS.
MUNCHIES • CHILI • SOUP$ • SALADS

mailto:ca@hatchlgan.com
mailto:Jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.


Gosselin dismissed ,from key Lansing positio~~

Woodside

I .
Ttusday. March 14.2002 - Nor#MIe Record t3A

But GosseUn got less sympathy
from the membershIp of the House
Republican caucus.

Rep. Paul, DeWeese lR-
WillIamston) sald he fell Johnson
was Justified In taklng the action
because Gosselin had "burned"
him.

DeWeese described a scene
inside the closed Republican cau-
cus room In which a ....·el)' angIy"
Rick Johnson confronted GosseUn.
In that meeting. Johnson contend-
ed that what was reported out of
Gosselln's Employment Relations
Training and Safety Committee
was not the version the two had
discussed and agreed to earlier.

Gosselin would later deny that.
saying Johnson had agreed to let

the bill come out of committee at
$362 per week. But at the time.
according to DeWeese's version of
the story, GosseUn did not argue
the point before the rest of the cau-
cus. He did not claim he'd followed
the agreement.

Gosselin does contend that
Johnson Is trying to -outbid
Democrats" for the favor of
Michigan unIons. He argued that
although Democrats had, earlier
this year. proposed going only as
high as $400 per week for the max-
[mum weekly benefit. Johnson was
Insisting on $415. Gosselin prefers
$362 because. he said. that would
be the levellf benefits were adjust-
ed by the Consumer PrIce Index
from 1995, when the benefit was

"-,
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set at $300 per week.
Johnson countered that hIs pro-

posal for an Increase to $415
would follow -indexing: according
to the state average weekly wage,
which had served as the flgure for
adjusting compensation beneflts
until 1995.

Studley contended Republican
leadershIp was seeking a 38 per-
cent Increase In unemployment
beneflts to match lawmakers'
recent 38 percent Increase In
salary. even thought a 21 percent
Increase "''Quid more closely reflect
the rate of inflation.

The diesel fuel Increased propos-
al "''Quid hIke taxes from 15 cents
per gallon to 19, the same as for
gasoline. and adjust the system for

collection to match that used for
gasoUne taxes. . .

GosseUn was removed (rom.~
post as chair of Employment
Relations. Training and Safety. fie
also lost a seat on the state House
Transportation CommIttee, but
was added to the Criminal Justice
Committee. ~

Committee assignment for ~lX
other lawmakers were shifted -t~
make room for the incom~
Palmer. DeWeese lost a seat on e
education commIttee and R ;
Larry Julian lR-Lennon) lost a ~
on Insurance and FInancial
Services.

Rep. Scott Hummel (R·DeWJtt)
was added to Redistricting aDd
Elections.

• •JOInS race
fo,t~3-5'ih~.~--...._,

, ! I

"This 5;Cndsa vel)' negaUve meso
By Mike Malott sage to taxpayers and Job proViders
HOMETOWN NEWS SEEMCE about leadershIp In the House and
MMAlOTTOHOUE~ET the ~IrecUOn of Republicans In the

• future: Studley continued. it Is
When state Rep. Robert GosseUn Inconsistent with RepublIcan posl_

(R-Troy) was relIeved of his com- Uons In (avor of free enterprise,
mlttee and chaIrmanshIp assign. lImited government and personal
ments last week, he sald It was a responsibility.-
punIshment (or his opposition to "lhls Is a very unsavory develop-
higher unemployment compensa- ment: said Bill McMasters, chaIr
tlon benefits as well as a proposed of Taxpayers United. -He speaks
hike in the dIesel fuel taxes, out on an uncOnsututlonal tax

"I'm a big boy: he said, -and I Increase and gets pUnishment (or [t
can take this. Idon't mind fighting'... ThIs Is very upsetting to
leadershIp In lansing that's out of, GosseUn's constituents. He is a
control. Republican leadership that hero... No one has been more
h?-s the perception that It has got active In the House at cutting taxes
to.compete against the Democrats and limiting government that
fof the favor of organized labor: Robert GosseUn.-

House Speaker: Rick Johnson (R.
LeRoy) contended Gosselin had
failed to keep a promise he'd report
out a blll Increas[ng the maxlmum
jobless benefit from $300 per week
to $415. The bill reported out
mO\'ed the maximum benefit only
as high as $362.

"What carne out of the committee
was not the plan: Johnson said.

However. he said the changes In
committee assignments were made
to accommodate Macomb County's
Brian Palmer, who just won a seat
in the state House In a Special elec-
tion. As speaker. Johnson said
committee assIgnments are hIs to
make.

Yet he did acknowledge a con-
nection.

"I don't look at anything as a
punishment: he said. J've taken
on Lansing on land use Issues and
Ididn't get slapped down on that ...
1 just like to send a message once
In a whlle.-

Reaction was mixed.
"I think Republicans are going to

find it difficult to explaIn why a
tax· cutting. pro·buslness commit·
tee chair lost that seat when he
was supporting an Increase In ben-
efits of 21 percent. and why they
are angl)' with Bob Gosselin
because he "''Quldn't support rais-
Ing those benefits by 38 percent.-
said Rich Studley. spokesperson
for the Mlch[gan Chamber of
Commerce.

Continued 'from 1

Woodside was a charter member of
the foundatlon's board of directors.
She was also the chair of the 35th
District Court's advisory committee
dUringthe funding and rebuIlding of
the courthouse after it was destroyed
by a fire In 1997.

-I understand that the district
court is the people's court. FaIrness
and justice are paramount to a safe
community and the quality of life
that we all enjoy: she said. 1he
35th Dlstr1ct Court has wonderful
programs and staff In place (or pro-
bation, counseling and handUng
juvenile matters and 1 know that
judges MacDonald and Lowe.as well
as court administrator Kerry
Erdman. have done an exceptional
job serving the growing community.
meetIng some extraordinary chal-
lenges. My knowledge of the 35th
and extensl\'C background In cMl
and criminal law and procedure
unlquely qua1llYfor thJs jUdicialposi-
tion:

Woodside and her husband. Ken.
lTlO\'ed to NorthVflle28 years ago.
They ha\'C two adult children.

Lon Huhman is a stlJjJ uxiter for the
NOf11wiI1e Reccrd. He oon be reached
at (248) 349-1700, eu. 109 (X by e-
man at lhuhman~hthomemnm.net.
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GOING ON NOW THRU MONDAY, MARCH 181

20-50% OFF DRESSES AND SUITS Enjoy exclusive
fashion for every social occasion during our Simply a Dress event. plus
lake advantage of the opportunity to win some wonderful prizes.
REG!STER TO WIN a fur coat valued at 5,900.00. or one of three 1.000.00
dress shopping sprees. In Dresses.

KIDFEST AND 30% OFF OSHKOSH CLOTHING
Kidaround with the kids on SATURDAY. MARCH 16. Enjoy fun activities
in the Children's department. plus buy the all-time favorite RADIO FLYER
WAGON FOR JUST 25.00 (a 38.00 value) with any 30.00 OshKosh pur-
chase. OshKosh collection. reg. 12.~.OO, sale 7.20-28.80. In Ctuldren·s.

FOOTWEAR FRENZY save on a large selection of dress shoes,
casual shoes, sandals and more from AKAnne Klein. EnzoAngio1ini.Nine
West. NaturaUzer. Etienne Aigner and more. Our FOOTWEARFRENZYis
the besl time to SAVE 15-50~ throughout our Shoe department Nine
West shoes shown left to right: "Empower.- reg. 59.00, sale 49.99. "Yakim:
reg. 69.00. sale 49.99. "Excess: reg. 59.00. sale 49.99. In Women's Shoes.

25-50% OFF HANDBAG HYSTERIA
Choose from a great assortment of leather. novelty, straw and fabric
handbags from aU your favorite designers. Shown: relativity straw
novelty tote, reg. 42.00-~.OO, sale 29.99. In Handbags,

any pair of regular- or sale-priced shoes·
valid friday. march 15

"Extludos ~ ~ IlrIg/lIln o-w J PlIntr C. H-.
SIoo<1 ~ llomCI and Born.

Not nlid ...prwlouslr pon:tIawd iIo<ns-
bImusl prtMnI~ at ....... ,...... rcur 11_

~ ncI be usH in <""f"IlClIof _ .., ol!lOf coupon.

any single sale item. excluding super specials
valid friday. mardl15 and saturday. march 16
'TWoe 10% off arry Str";je sale Item 11 foo ~';y.

sh:les. a1 Iea:hef coalS. men's SlJlS <rd
SIXlrt coalS a"d srnal! electn:;s

"OcUl~ CJl<roc"(£:S. hr-roos. ~ bM; a-d wV1o$ nhl~.
9.c:>T $XUlt;. 1'it<l1'/'Y rtrl:" .'fro'tJI p.~ & Mxte t)es:s strt;,
lc.....s, D:Ios' ~ anl <Us. ~ <rOO's. ~ bto;n;e IUns.

,1". sro 3"(1 u:n ~ ~ !tI ards a-dgll 00'l:I\c0Ies.
0J<.vns can;( 00 CO"'tr«I ML1 ~ CO,.p:)"l tr SiJo..-g;.

"U d<:l en ~pr:tmxll .......

~A·RlS+A·N-----------------------~

'&...AD'S Cc~""'" t\1J01S. g-oor bJ,~ """ 'Id. h'S
n'n) ''''&1 r'">1l:rty ~"" 8. Mxre etess !tTS l"""s,

ll~ ~<,'<)S ;TO 9Jb S("()(;9 ~ eYfr/X1l boN tTOFl '<JnS
a;)..."" <n.l s:bl $6"0'00> ~ go: cam Enl !1l eo".fIcJtffi
Co «N; C>Tn::1 00 cxrtJr'l9.l MG P\!SO'I CO,.p:)"ll:r !don;lS

1"-< vJloj en Il""'''''''''' ~ 1Io-m;

P-A-R·I·S·I-A-N P·A·R·I·S·I·A·N----------------------- -----------------------
E-MAIL N EW 5 L ETT ER Visitparisian.com10sign up for our e-mail newsletterfor special olfers and advancenolice 01sales.

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

CALL 800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: LaLKel PartePlace (953-7500) open &n12-6, Moo.-$al1G-9, FOR INFORMAnON caa 953.7500.
CHARGE IT: Parisian Cl"ecfrt card, MastefCard. VISa, the American ~ card or ~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LNONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 276).
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Engler's broadband idea
draws criticism in state
By Mike Malott
H()I,IETO' ....N NEWS SERVICE
M"'.ALOTTOHOMECO~~M NET

Not only Is high speed Internet
access already a\'allable here -
making the effort by the governor
and Michigan's Economic
De\'elopment Corporation to
encourage broadband develop-
ment unnecessary - the push is
actually damg the state damage.
according 10 some In the Indus-
tl)',

"The MEDC. the very organiz<'l'
tlon who is supposed to be pro-
moting ~lIchlgan and encourag-
Ing economic development
throughout the state. has done
our state a great dlssen'lce by
saymg repeatedlY,that broadband
is not available. when clearly it
is. I believe this may already be
impacting local economic de\'el'
opment organizations and hln,
derlng their ability to market
Michigan and encourage develop-
ment across the state." said
Charles Scott. President of
Gaslight Media of Petosky. before
the House Technology and
Energy Committee,

The committee is reviewing
three proposed new laws, Senate
Bills 880. 881 and 999. which
would implement Gov, John
Engler's proposals to encourage
development of high speed
Internet access. Including the
creation of a Michigan
Broadband De\'elopment
Authority,

The plan is being criticized as

City looks
at future
of parking
Continued from ~ , ~~__

~ ... ~ ~~_:.""~-
• city parking committee. Word said.

He also said there will be signs put
in place to Indicate the deslgna·
tion, which may be in place by the
beginning of April.

Howe\ocr, laChance and others
on the parking committee recog·
nize that long-term decisions ha\'e
to be made In order for downtown
businesses to prosper. for resi-
dents and visitors to be able to find
a place to park and most of all for
downtown North\1lle to be accom-
modating. The committee has sug-
gested that the entire area of all
citYlots be designated as two-hour
parking. They also have proposed
that employees of businesses with-
In the city be Issued auto sUckers
enabling them to park In specific
areas,

The committee has dlsco\'ered
that many office workers employed
in the second floor businesses of
downtown park in the lots by 8 or
9 a.m, each day causing prime cus-
tomer spaces to be filled nearly the
enUre day. For the long-term. the
solution of constructing a parking
deck' has been dIseussed. At pres-
ent. a survey has been distributed
to all businesses to assist the com-
mittee In preparing final recom-
mendations. Word also said solving
the debate over the amount of
money for a city parking permit \\111
soon be revisited for a possible
decision by the city councll.

Lon Huhmn.n Is a staff writer for
the NortlwU1e Reron:l. He can be
reached at (248) 349- J 700. ext. 109
or by e'mail at
lhuhmanaht.homecomm. net.

For a free
brochure call
I-BQO-355-SHARE.,.
~I
lUWUlIH'"_~l.' : :..:~~=.~.::

one that would "pick winners and
losers" In the industl)·. based on
who \~ins loans from that author-
Ity. Those borrowers are more
likely to be larger. uC'tter financed
firms. rather than snwller start
up companies,

Scott's Gaslight Media Is such
a small firm In the business of
prOViding Internet service
hookups, and he contends the
state's Informatlon on the
amount of Internet service avail·
able In Michigan "shows only a
,'ery small portion of the Internet
distribution capacity."

The MEDC's map of broadband
-backbone" sen'ices "does Include
any of the numerous privately
owned and operated networks.-
he said.

He said that a Romulus compa-
ny. featured in news stories and
state press releases In February
as being unable to get Internet
access for less than $1 .800 per
month. has since been able to
obtain access for less than $250.
Other areas cited by the MEDC as
lacking sen'ices actually already
have them. he contended.

"What these stories have In
common is a simple solution that
doesn't require a new state
authority: Scott told lawmakers.
"Simply pick up the local Yellow
Pages and look under Internet. If.
rather than portraying 'broad·
band' as some new type of animal
that's only avallable o\'er DSL
and cable. the state would find
ways to put customers in touch
with prOViders. this problem

would be solved:
Lawmakers have also heard

from offiCials representing the
"satelllte Internet Industry: With
only 10 percent of American
households getting DSL or cable
modem lines. StarBand President
David Trachtenberg said he
believes satellite Internet access
is "ready for prime time." His
company is targetlng 50 mlHlon
households across the country.
Including many in rural
Michigan. He estimates the cost
of residential sen'lce WIll be $60
to $70 per month. DIsh and
Installatlon \\in likely run under
$700.

Lawmakers are not convinced
such services eliminate the need
for state action or a state author-
Ity. Rep. Jim Howell (R·St.
Charles) said the authority's pur-
pose would be make loans to
companies that are developing
~roadband infrastructure.

"When they first started build·
Ing cars. there were winners and
losers then too. but we didn't
pick them by building the roads:
he said.

The senate bllls would imple-
ment Engler's plan, known as
L1nkMichlgan. Along with creat-
ing an authority. It would coordi-
nate used of municIpal rlghts-of-
way by broadband prOViders.

The Technology and Energy
Committee is taking testimony on
the proposal before it sends the
package to the House l100r for a
vote. State senators have already
approved the bills.

A chilly S'Villl

photo tlj JOHN HEIDER

A swan sits on the thin Ice
of an area lake Monday
morning. After the recent
cold snap, there's about a
half an Inch of ice on the
southern part of the lake.

, , ..,.

Don't put your health on hold
for 3 to 7weeks.

Get an MRI Of CT Scan in 72 hOUfS*at the DMC.

."....._......... ..........,_t ~
_ • 4~ ....... \

I .... .... ~. ~•• ~

The news stories are alarming. It now takes up to 7 weeks to
schedule an MRI or cr scan at most southeastern Michigan
hospitals. More than an inconvenience, it's a situation with
potentially serious consequences, The longer you wait, the later
you and your phys!cian are able to address possible treatments.

Here's tI,e good Ilews. The Detroit Medical Center has pulled
together a team of leading medical professionals and facilities,
turning weeks into days. If your schedule is flexible, you'll have
your MRI or cr scan in just 72 hours. If you require daytime
appointment hours, we'll still see you within 7-10 days,**

As a result of our community crisis, the DMC has committed
unmatched resources to these vital diagnostic services. We
understand 3 to 7 weeks can be an eternity waiting for medical
results. We have six sites around metro Detroit, more than any
other health system.

Call us today to schedule your appointment.
And we promise-we won't keep you waiting. If we
don't schedule you within these time frames, you11
receive a $10 gift certificate to Borders· Books and Music.

Call1-888-DMC-2500 Monday - Friday 8a.m. - 4:30p.m.,
For Your MRI or CT Scan Appointment.

Ti,e DMC MRl/CT sites accept most major insurance plans.

072 hour scheduling available with referral or authorization onty during ofr'JX'ak JX'riods, 7 p.m. -5 a.m. 007_10 day scheduling during peak periods of 5 a.m-7 p.m.

•f)lIt
Detroit Medical Center

Wayne State University
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In order to get ready for our i'rWestiandi'r store
remodeling, we are marking down all floor display

models to unheard of prices. The bigger the scratch
the lower the price I Bring your truck or trailer! All

__ sales are on a first come, first serve basis! .;.(-,.:~.
! .!f.:Omnia Charleston Leather Sofa .........•.•....... WAS $34498$1298

,; "'.... .. Omnia Westbrook Leather Sofa WAS $4499 8$1498
~: Hippopotamus Solid Oak Black Jack Bar ' WAS $1499 8$498

-:,'c -:,'c -:,r -:,r -:,'c Riverside Furniture VIP Office Collection 60% OFF -:,r j,'( -:,'( -:,r -:,'(

A-America Cherry Finish Hide-A-Center WAS $1499 8$698
- Coca-Cola Indoor/Outdoor Bench WAS $299 8$78

30· Coca-Cola Wooden Bar Stool WAS $59 8$28
"l.'c -:,'c 50 Assorted Desk Chairs ALL 60% OFF OR MORE! YOUR CHOICEI -:,'{"l.'c

Brownwood 3 Pc. Madura Pine Ent. Wall : WAS $3199 .$1498
.. ImperiaI4'x8' Antique Oak Friar Pool Table WAS $2399 8$1298

• Craftsman Mission Styled Director's Chair , .. WAS $149 8$48
"l.r :.'( -:,r Assorted Neon Clocks and Signs ALL 50% OFFI YOUR CHOICE! "l.'( -;,1 f(

Craftsman Down Filled Leather Chair and Ottoman WAS $1399 .$498
< .: CMI 30· Cherry Finish Bar Stool WAS $299 8$148

:.'c :.'c :.r Tomes of California lancaster Bedroom Collection 60% OFF :'1 :.'c :."c
ESI Steel and Black Pull Up Chair WAS $129 .$38
Hippopotamus 5 Pc. Poker Game Set , WAS $1499 .$798
Tempo Bronco 30· Bar Stools WAS $349 .$148
.....r "i,r :.r Lois and Lots of Fantastic Wall Art ALL 50% OFF! YOUR CHOICEI :."c 1,'( :."c

- Imperial Seven Air Hockey Table WAS $899 .$448
3 • Zocalo Calypso Rattan Chair and Ottoman WAS $899 .$498

~~~

•• Using tile Billy Bob's card With approved credit when you pay is same as cash purchase within a one year period. Mmimum monthly payments required.
All previous saleS excluded. See store for details. All special purchase items are limited Quantities. No Iay·aways or holds. Previous sales are excluded. No rain checks.
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Grace PetTy Phillip Power
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Richard Brady
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers. nur-
ture the home towns we serve and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

Novi owes builders
explanation, answ~rs

v
Let's play pretend for a fewmoments. calls or contact him ...
Let's pretend that you're a subcon- ...for5e\'en months.

tIactonwrking on a construction proJ- If that is indeed true, dty administra-
ect for the dty of NovL YouVe per- tors O\\'eSiemens a huge apology, and
fonned the work you were hired to do, they owe the oty council - as well as
and you're just waiting for the general residents _ a huge explanation. One
contractor to pay you. week \\'e (IDl forgive.\\e might C\'enbe

One month goes by, and then anoth- able to overlook two weeks without a
er, and still no payment You begin to return phone call, but 5e\'eJ1months?
call the general contractor, but you're That's totally inexcusable in our books,
not getting any answers. L'l a final act and brings us back to a point we have
of desperation, you attempt to contact been belaboring for the past month,
dty administrators with your com- and that's the issue of accountability.
plaint. CertaIn )'oull be given an expla- When we asked dty manager Richard
naUon you continue to wait. Helwighow such a thing could happen,

Another month goes by. No word his response floored us.
from either the general contractor or d unfi ly h uld
the dty. Nowwhat do you do? He saI ortunate, e co not

a.rLS\\'er the quesUon because the per-
\\eIl. ifyou're Rob Siemens, you end son who was in charge of the project.

up going to a dty cound! meeting and Tony NO\vicki,is no longer an employ-
demanding some answers. ee of the dty.

That's exactly what the owner and Huh?
operator of Royal Arc Manufacturing
was forced to do recently. Siemens' Correct us if we're wrong here. but
company was hired by Greystone isn't the city manager ultimately
Construetlon to work on Novt's $1.9 responsible for the day to day operation
million fire station and training center. of the dt)'? Wouldn't a person surmIse
When Greystone didn't pay Siemens' that if a contractor called \vith a major
company the approximately $100 000 problem' fnvoMng a dty proj~ that.
it OYo'OO, Siemens' ~ what lhas .' the .city: ~ ·would ~be notified

• turned out to be an unnecessartly long Immediately'?
Journey to get some answers. Wesincerely hope the mayor and city

First. he went dlrectly to the source council will start asking quesUons of
- contacting Greystone to inquire their own.Weexpec1 people doingbusi-
when the money would be sent. When ness with our fair dty will be treated
he got no satisfaction from Greystone. with fairness and respect. To leave
Siemens turned to city officials for someone hanging for severa1 months
answers, 'vithout answers is unacceptable in our

The problem is, according to opinion, and someone needs to formal-
Siemens, dty officials ignored his pleas ly apologizeto Siemens and his compa-
and nC\'er bothered to return phone ny.

UNITED STATES SENATE MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter (R-Uvonla)t
PO Box 30036
lansing, MI48909-7536
(877) 716-1993
sentmccotter@senate.state.mi.us

Carl Levin (D-Detroit)
459 Russell Senale Office Buikfll1g
Washington, D.C.
(202) 224-6221
senator@fevin.senate.gov

1810 Michigan National Tower
124 W. Allegan
Lansing, MJ 48933
(517) 3n·1507

Willis Bullard (R-Highland)·
101 E. Commerce Ste. B .
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684-9786
senbbul/ard@senate.state.mi.us

Debbie Stabenow (D-Lansing)
476 Russell Senate OffICe Building
Washington, D.C.
(202) 224-4822
senatortJ stabenow.senate.gov

Farnum Bldg Sle.305
lansing, MI 48909
(517) 373·1758

280 East Saginaw
East Lansing, MI 48823
(517) 203-1760

MiCHlGAN HOUSE
Nancy CassIs (R-Novi)·
38th District (Novi, Northville city)
P.O. Box 30014
Lansing, MI 48909-7514
(888) 386-2629
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Lynn Rivers (D-Ann Arbor)t
1724 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C.20515
(202) 225·6261
Iynn. rivers tJmail. house.gov

301 West Michigan Ave, Ste. 400
Ypsilanti, MI48197
(734) 485-3741

John Stewart (R-Plymouth)t
20th District (Northville Twp,)
P.O. Box 30014
Lansing, MI48901
(517) 373-3816
johnstewarttJ house.state.mi. us

COUNTY COMMISSIONS
Lyn Bankes (Wayne County)t
600 Randolph Ste. 450
Detroit, MJ 48226
(313) 224-0946
lbankes@co.wayne.mi.us

Joe Knollenberg·
1221 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-5802
rep.knof1enoorg tJmait,house.gov

30833 Northweslern Hwy Ste. 100
Farmington Hms, MI 48334
(734) 425-7557

Hugh Crawford (Oakland County)·
1200 N. Telegraph
Pontiac, MI 48341
(248) 858-0100
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Writer appreciates
Nield-Gudritz efforts

On behalf of a grateful community, 1
wish to take the opportunity to thank
Martha N[eld and Tom Gudritz for their
years of service to Northvtlle Public
Schools and the Northville Community.

In this era of political cyclclsm, It is
refreshing to know that NorthvUle Is able
to attract the highest qual[ty people to
public office. I ha\'e known Tom and
Martha (or some tIme, and seldom have I
seen two people more dedicated to execut-
Ing a successful mission.

WhUe 1 understand their need to move
on to other ventures. Iam saddenoo to :
see Northville lose t....,o leaders that have
been instrumental 10 making Northville
Public Schools one of the premier districts
[n the country.

I can only hope that those who attempt
to replace Martha and Tom carry them-
selves with the same class and profes-
sionalism that this Board has demon-
strated time and time again. If the past Is
any indication, Northville Public Schools
has nothing to wony about.

Martha and Tom, I wish you and your
families the very best. And again, thank
you.

Mall Cowles
Northvine

Electropolitan doesn't
belong in Northville

I'm afraid I'm going to have to join
ranks with Judy Caroselli and Ernest
Mclaughlin In voiCingmy oppositIon to
this proposed -Eleciropolltan:

F1rst of all, one should note the reason
why Canton turned It down - because
the owner insists on buUdlng this mega
complex In m'O huge chunks, not In
pieces as requested by (Canton I. What If
It just doesn't fly? This Is an awfully
lazge dC\'clopmenl to end up as empty
space if it doesn't prosper. Let no one for-
get the existing space on Seven Mile Road
between Northville Road and the Michigan
Stale Police Post that just can't seem to
keep tenants. Do we want another one of
these?

Secondly, I have to totally agree with
Mr. Mclaughlin about the location, how
could this possibly be a good one? I
walked around a petition [n the neigh-
borhoods along Six Mile Rd. to try to flght
the development behind the McDonald's
at Six and Haggerty. Well, I'm not sure
the new one that replaced the one pro·
posed Is much better. Have you all seen
the no. of condo units In the bulld[ng
that's already occupied? Now Imagine
that whole property when it's totally pop-
ulated with those buildings. Six and
Haggerty is already \-ery congested at
rush hour with commuters as wen as
those usIng the shopping center on the
Northwest corner of this intersection.

Mr. Mclaughlin sounds pretty sincere
In his trying to bring lbfs into our city as
a benefit to the community and Ihave to
admit, with the tight kind of monitoring,
It might be a good place for our kids to
spend their entertainment time. But, let's
not kid ourselves, Mr. Mclaughlin is pro-
posing this development to make money.
I'm not suggesting there's anything evtllo
doing so but, to dig up virgin land to do
so In so such an economically uncertain
time [s taking a big risk. One nC\'er sees
property ·un-bullt- and returned to It's

E
natural state If the business doesn't make
It. It turns Into an abandoned eye sore.

Why not let Mr. Mclaughlin test this
business out 10 the existing development
on Seven Mile Rd.? It's empty and I'm
sure the land owners ....,ould appreciate a
tenant. Not only that but. IIhas direct
access to the freeway.
Iurge all residents of Northville to con-

tact the planning commissIon to voice
your opposIUon to this project.

Dave Duffield
NortIM1fe

'Notofiousi,'was used
incorrectly in headline

It was sad to read of the passing of Mr.
Alfred P. Galli. Your personal 'Other
Opinions' thoughts on Mr. Galli were
poignant. Whether your readers agreed
with hIs points of view or not, his regular
'Letters to the Editor' contributions will be
missed.

Itwas somewhat dIsturbing to me,
howC\'er, to see Mr, Galli labeled the
-Notorious Reron1letter-wr1ter- [n the
paper's article. The connotation associat-
ed with this word Is typically negative.

The Merriam-Webster Dictionary cites
the deflnftion of notorious as -generally
known and talked of; especially: widely
and unfavorably known:

Mr. Galli was Indeed v,-ellknown. per-
haps even popular and famous to those
that read his letters. But to label him
notorious would only cause him, I believe,
to scribe another letter to set the Record
straight.

Gary Morrow
Northvr1fe

Galli left behind legacy
of caring, humanity

I must agree with your kind words
regarding Alfred P.Galll, who recently
passed away. My sister and Ishared simi-
lar views on multiple Issues with him. We
looked forward to hIs thoughful letters
and the d[scusslons they engendered.
Once, we had the pleasure of the three of

us together attending a meeting of the
Nation Associates, a discussIon group.
And we corresponded often by e-mail.
He was a wann, congenJallndMdual,
etemally young, who never stopped
dreaming of a better world for mankind.
We knew of his Illness and his advanced
age, but as we never thought of him as
old, his death seems premature.
Northville is poorer for his passing. We
shall miss him.

Irene Piccone
NorthvfTIe

Dictionary gives
definition of 'infamous'

I recognIze and accept the conservatism
and local focus of NorthvDle and the
Northville Record, which serves fl, but It
seems [n rather bad taste to use the term

Northville's new street signs
on the corner of Dunlap and
Wing.

\

s
-notorious· (usually applied to Cl1mIna1s)
to headline your report on the death of
Alfred P. Galli, one of our communicating
Intellectuals with broad knowledge, clear
reasoning and humanitarian concerns.
Derogating even the dead who are a bit
more liberal than your edltorlal prefer-
ences adds unnecessaI)' rudeness to bias.
Disagreement Is better coupled with
respect and very careful use oflanguage.

Brent Bovlng
Nort!M1fe

Galli's letters were
.part. 0/ "Record-re~ding - .

E\-eryThursday when the Record
arrived In the maIl, I'd immediately turn
to the Letters lto the Edltorl seclion to see
what Mr. Galli had written that week. His
letters were the number one reason that I
read the Record.

lrontcally, thIs was, inspfte of. or more .
likely because of. the fact that 90 percent,
of the time Idisagreed with what he was i
saying. I know. for one, I'U miss him and '
my Thursday read will not be the same '
anymore.

My sIncerest condolences to his fam1ly.

Steve Shanks
Northvilfe

Galli was a friend -
writer will miss him

My neighbor and buddy Fred Galli
passed away last week at the age of 88. It
has been a tough seven days accepting
his demise and recalling with fondness
his lIfe-attltudes, his politics his gambling
stones (he actually believed he was ahead
of the casinos), his ever questiOning ever
wise mind, hIs muslctanshIp, his love of
humanity and family and the gusto with
which he enjoyed baked salmon and flIrt-
fng with waitresses who came to our table
to be charmed by Fred (He thought every
waItress was Italian like he was."Are you
italian?" he once asked a young waitress.
She looked at him Incredulously and
responded -No: I'm F1nnish.'

Share your opinions
Wewelcome your letters to the editor.
Please Include your name. a~dress

and phone number for verification. We
ask that your letters be 400 words or
less. We may edit for clarity. space
and content.
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letters to the Editor
Chris C. DavIs
Northville Record
104W, Main
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cdavls@ht,homecomm,net
Fax:
(248) 349-9832
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:/I've been working on this all day
I don't think anyone disputes the Idea' of Important perspective for us to keep in

unemployment compensation as "social mind. '
safety net- any more. -It·s the cheapest insurance policy you

If we are going to devise an economic will ever have." Studley expl~. '.' ,
system in which lots of individuals are Yea. an Insurance policy. vel)' much like
encouraged to sell their labor to companies the policIes your boss takes on your behalf
for pay - and corporate America depends for medical coverage. or preScriptlo~
on the availability of a huge pool of work- drugs. or dental care. An Insurance policy

ers - then we like the ones you buy to protect your car
have to be ready and home.
to lend a hand It·s the cheapest because workers aren't
when those expected t~ pay for it. "It Is 100 percent
employees occa- employer paid." Studley notes. Tha~ is In
slonally wind up contrast to medical, dental and drug cov-
out of work. erage because employees are increasingly

If we are going being asked to pick up premium co· pays
to expect IndMd- and deductibles.
uals to scale the Insurance typically Isn't InteJ1ded to
economic ladder cover from the first donar lost. And like
for themselves." other forms of insurance. there's a maxi-
we have to have ':binUn benefit. How big that Is depends
some system to entirely on how much one Is willing to pay
catch them when in premiums. ,
they fall off. as As legislators debate raising the maxi-
some inevitably mum weekly jobless benefit from the cUr-
will. rent level of $300. first set back iil 1995.

There Is a societal benefit. That safety and whether it should go to $362 per week
net eliminates a lot of the mess the rest of Of $415 per week. Studl.ey ~ys the
us would just have to clean up one way or Chamber Is asking In return for Uie lnitla-
another. tlon of a "waiting week." Studley,cOntends

But It was interesting to sit down with it is Intended to offset to some ~egree the
Rich Studley. spokesman for the Michigan cost of those Increased weekly benefits.
Chamber of Commerce. to get his take on But he also argues it Is jU~Ufied because it
unemployment compensation. Studley's should be thought of as the deductible in
job is to serve as the voice of business in your unemploYment insurance.
Lansing, giving the perspecti\'e of company It does not entirely make up for the cost
owners to those who make the laws. of the Increase. since workers end up on

Since I. like most. have never owned a the plus side after just five weeks on
business. it's a perspective Idon't come by unemployment. but Studley notes it does
naturally. My view. like most who draw a produce a savings for employers.
paycheck. comes from that vantage point. Unemployment Insurance is already

Nonetheless. as state legislators hammer pretty pricey for companies. Studley
out a bill intended to raise the maximum argues. The jobless comp system will
benefit for jobless workers. it Is, I think. an pump between $600 and $800 million

,
I

from employers to lald·off workers each
year. even In times of low unemployment.
When there Is moderate unemployment. as
th.ere Is now. the figure can reach as high
as $1 billion per year.

He further argues that putting those
benefits too high might co.'en'serve as a dis-
incentive for people to go 'out and find
work, It Is supposed
to be Insurance for
the loss of a job. he
contended. not paid
vacation.

When companies
have had to trim
their workforce and
ha\'e asked for vol·
unteers to get laid off
- even at the cur-
rent level of $300 per
week - they have
often found more
volunteers than they
need.

Studley also con-
tends the compensa-
tion system puts
anollier tax on com-
panies. essentially on
the number of
employees they can
hire. The higher
unemployment benefits go. the higher pay-
ments from employers into the compensa-
tion system have to go. and the result is
fewerjobs that those companies can provide.

SaId Studley. "What lawmakers do not
always get is that Ifyou tax something: you
get less of it."

Mike Malott reports 011 the local implica-
tions oj state and regional events. He can
be readted by phone at (517) 548·7125 or
by e-maU at mmalott~homeromm.net.

Angelo ParlOI)€' is a staff writer Jar the
Novi News. He can be reached at (248)
349·1700. ext. 108 or at
apartove~ht.homeromm.net.

I've filled out my Madness brackets
son Is upon us. (Besides that. the first offi·
cial) day of sprlng Is next Wednesday. What
other proof do I need? PICK: Spring Is
Here.

Have you filled out your brackets yet?
Got your favorites selected?
- Yes? Good - so do 1. Here's how I see
things shaping up this year. ,

GRANHOUK ~ BLANCHARD: In the
battle between local name recognlUon and

Mr. -Been There.
Done That.- I
think the smart
money Is on the
Blonde Bomber.
Jlm's hiatus
north of the bor-
der as the U.S.
ambassador to
Canada ranks up
there with Ice
cream taste-tester
In terms or jQb
cushlness. In the
battle of Jim v.
Jen. m lake the

Ch' C D V·S reigning queen ofns . a I Northville. PICK:
Granholm.

SPRING IS HERE v. MORE WINTER:
The crocuses are popping up In my front
yard. The stores are stocked with beach
shorts and sunblock, St. PalI1ck's Day Is
this Sunday. Yeah. the Old Man may by to
get a few more frosty smacks in before It's
all said and done. but I say the fairer sea-

FIRST BEILAT 7:25 v. FIRST BElL AT
8-S0METHlNG: On paper. It 'wGuld seem
as If keeping things as they are now would
be the logical choice. But I get the sense
well be seeing a surge In energy from the
night owls and that sometime In the not-
so-<!Istant future, Mustangs will be sharp-
ening their pencils In the eight o' clock
hour ...but wl.lldo so. sun being sleepy from
not cashing In unUI I a.m. the night before.
PICK: flrst Bell at 8·somethlng.

ELECTROPOUTAN YESI v. ELECTRO·
POLITAN NOI: The bandwagon got
crammed with naysayers In a real huny.
There are probably some real benefits to
the mulUmllllon-dollar entertainment
vcnue proposed for Five Mile and Interstate
275. but If there's one thing I've learned,
It's that the last person to move Into
Northville wants to be the last person to
move Into Northville. PICK: Electropolltan
Nol

JUST ENOUGH CANDIDATES TO FILL
,om BALLOT v. LOTS OF FOLKS RUN-
NING FOR NORTHVILLE SCHOOL
BOARD: Parents care a lot about their kids

In North\ille and they \'alue their schools.
But I suspect well be seeing a huge nose-
di\'e In the number of people who jump Into
the race this June as school board candi-
dates. I really hope
I'm wrong on this,
but long hours
and lillie thanks
makes for a tough
sell to anyone. (1
don't know why.
but I'm also sens-
ing people are get-
tIng a bit burned
out from \'olun-
teertng and are
looking to ease off
the gas a
smidgen.) PICK:
Just Enough
Candidates. . ()

Have you filled
oul your brackets
yet? Got your
favorites select-
ed? I have too.
Here's how I see
things shaping
up this year.

By the way -
don't fill out your
picks at work.
Bosses tend to shun wagering. especially
done on office time. Not that I'm speaking
from ~rience. or anything ...

Chris, C. Dau(s is the editor oj the
Nort1wi11e Record. He 0011 be reached at
(248) 349·1700. ext. 114. or at
cda~ht.homeoommnet.

The CIty of Northville is accepting apprlCatiollS for appointment to the various
City Boards and Commissions.

ApplicatiOnS aie also being accepted for an appointmenllo rll a vacancy on
the Historic District Commission. This commisslon meets the 3td WedneSdaY

.each month. at 7:00 p.m.
Prioc' 10 submitting atl application. applicants are encouraged to attend a

meetng of the board 01' CommissIon WIwtlIch they are Wlleresled WIserving. Board
and commission 1istS,. inCIu<fng meeting daleS, limes and an ~ of the var:
ioUS bo.irds arid commissions. m<rf be obtained at the otIice of the City Clerk. .

11you are a qualified YOIer nthe City 01 Northville, a resident for at least two
yea:s. and are nleresled iri YOlunleemg 10 salVe the cotMUIity as a board or
commission member, applications are available in the offICe of the City Clerk, 215
W. Main Street. NorthV1lle. MI 48167. Please caU 248-349-1300 to request an
applICation by ma~ 01' fax.
(3-14-02 NR 1098491)

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New locotIon

~ EJemeint<rI Sd'lOOl' NcM
(South of 13MIe on Meodo ....bcoolc Rood)

(248) 449-89\Xl
seMces at lOAM

Chldren'sOuc:h lOAM
Mir¥ster Bo1Xro~

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE .

200 E. Man St. c:# }tJllon. (248) 349<)911
Wonhp a 0'lU'ch SChool· ~~ a 1I;OOcrn

Cl'lIdco"e ~ at /<J 5eMces
~~~ WI.U.1SG< I.$.Sl:xlIolS/St H

F'b:e f«isIr(- nus. 7~w K.erI CIse. SOOof PoslOf
RaY. James P IMlel~e Poslor

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCH 1

PRESBYTERIAN . OF THE NAZARENE ,
. ..:CHURCH \ I • , ')(be~~~~~~on)' j

bim.~\Y~Jt!~~ .:>HI tmlw %m'=iW~ r- • "" i •
Or.1llCrod.t tlenclEnCn Pa;tce DisclplesHps.M09 6.00 pm J

!lev, ArM SCtoetlet ~e PosIor (ruwy prcMded) •
Wol>hP & Ctuch SetlOCl 9:00& IQ3l CMS<J"daf Or Co1 M. lell\ Posta i.

NEW LIFE SPIRIT OF
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH -

S/lettI'lI<d. Cn:l1ro Aow Iro1 nSid ElemEit'lIo'/ SC:hcd
AdUt Bible Study 8t Sooday SChool 9: 15 E.L.C.A. I
Morning ~ 8t~SChool 10'15 lent.lllebetfo'een~<nj I

ChIdcore Avoiot:Je ~
Pastor Howo'd Buchholz WorltIlP Sol $.)) pm. Sl.n 10'.30a.m. ~

(134) 459-8 Hll 'A Fnenctt Ctuch·
www.newifel.Jltlerooorg PosIce Mo:hew M ~. 24Nm~ -I >

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9MIe8<~00lC
WISCOOSln Ey. lutheroo Synod

~SdlOOIOOd
AdoJt Bi>Ie 00:ss 845am

Woriiip 10001
ThOmOS E. SChroedet PostOf' 349.Q56S

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

1100 W 11M MxtTroi
~ r.tchiQ<:n

~~IO'30cm
9.rOOt School. II) 30 em

~~klg.7~pm.

, '
NOVI UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W TenMile·~k

349-~ (24 In)
Su"odOy W<::Jtotif> at 9'.45 am.

n.r.ety C<re AvaIIabIG
lOUse R. Ott. Posla

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meodowbcook R. NovI at 8'h Mile
Momlng Woohlp 100m.
OuChSCtooollOom.

243-348-7757
Mi'lister. r<ev. Dr. E. Nell-Ult

Mnister of MusIc: f'att',ct KtIlI

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(243) 624·3!17
4XI N""COIIet St. WoI1ed lake

9 an v.'otVlIp ServIce 8<
OudlSdlool

The ~ les!e Hardng Vca

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10Mile between Toft 8<Beck. Novl
Phone 349-1175

anday 7.45 am. Holy EIJChclrtt
~ \ 10m. Holy Eucho'\$t

110m. SU'lday SdlOOI 8<Nu-ser;

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC' CHURCH

770 Thcr,oet No<ltNlIIe
v.m<ENO UTUI<GIES
Sctudaf. sro p.m

S<.nd<7f, 7.3Cl.9.IlQJTLa 12:.30pm
Ctvd> 349-2621. School 349-361 0

ReDgious EOJCoIlon 349-2569

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgla Em Slreets. Norlt!VIIe
t llbeClc. Pasroc

Ouc:h 349.3 1«J .!School 349.3146
Su"odOyv.l:>nhop' 8 30 am. &. 11~ a.m.

~ seMc:e at ll.ooa.m.
S<rodoy SChool &. Bde CIasse$ 9'.45 am.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144" 8 we & Toft Roods
Wot>hP 5eMces 800 em 9:.ISCrn II «10m

~ Sc:t>ooI9' 1$.110l1tnery botl1M'lces cvea oo.rd) r
~ WOtVlp ~ &.~ro.::t:' lh'u lobOl' Day) Ic=== I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOV.'

~111 Mae allon. Rd.
Davco"e Wa'lI-6 Y!S- ncl.Jdi'>g pt&-SChoOl

DoyscI'loot K·I2: Home $C:I'lClOt. 1(·12
S<.n SCtlOd. 9'.45 Q m. • Worshp. 11:00Q m. &.600 p.m.

Or Goy Elfnet Pastor
349-34n 349·9441

..........~eo::n.ag

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N. WrQ 348- 1020
S<rodoy 'NorshIp. I0'4Sorn &. 6.30 p.rn. I

wed. VOUlh 104oo!rlgs 7.00 pm.
8oy$ 6riQode 7 p m. l'IoOOet GfIS 7 pm.

S<.ndat SchooI9'.JO o.m.

Confessions of a political junkie
In the past months. Ihave been reeval- the Granholm visit would point me In a about Dr, Jekyll and skipping the rest

uatlng where I stand politically. So. when direction. about Mr. Hyde. Or like watching
r heard Michigan Attorney General As Granholm bounced questions and -Midnight Cowboy· and hitting the mute
Jennifer Granholm was coming to Novi for comments off her audience last Thursday button on the remote control every time
an open forum with metro· Detroit educa- in the Novi SChools' Tech Center, I felt my Ratso RIZ7.o spoke. How silly would that
tors, I was looking forward to covering her critical nature start to pop its ugly head be? Maybe you could only watch Jon
visit for' the Novi NC\vs. Maybe It would through the cracks. Who do these Voight and walk away completely satis-
h~lp my dll~mma. _, . Democrats think they are? They would fied. but Dustin ,. .

~jl\iNoR.qayer\..V\«ry'~1 b~ye\VP~~stnct- ""rather make <lf0ther.jus~~~~on thim ... !Jqron!l~h\LfM;,·,...... , . ..... I ""':~W"t: ... ,

'lyWrl.>emocral5.r,ra\·~n\rnOdt6'allnton \J\3;yc;\~pl~~'4tatn.'3etb~lf1bte for their ta~tlc In that .• ' : •
and then Gore In own personal actions. IpauSed a moment. movie. It hit me: I dld-
the past two pres- Was I really thinking that or was that "'The I had it. , •
Idential elections. American Spectator- getting the best of Liberals and con- n t have an opm-
as well as Debbie me. sen'atlves go· b t h rt
Stabenow for the Granholm carried on. together like cor- Ion a ou c a er
U.S. Senate. I Look at that. taking cheap shots at fee and cream. F. schools I could-
even voted for charter schools In a roomful of public edu- SCott and Zelda '
Democrat Diane cators. Just like a liberal. afraid to offend Fitzgerald. Ratso n't care less
Byrum over the anyone Ustenlng. let alone support Rizzo and Joe b t· hi
victorious healthy market competition. Buck. I was cook- a ou ng or
Republican U.S. Why was I being so critical? Granholm Ing. now. On the left Ves I was
Congressman seemed like a decent person. I thought. political spec- • II ,
Mike Rogers. who Definitely smart. She carried herself well. trum. what could hooked on politi-
Is from the same I must have been listening to too much make for a better
hometown as pop music this week. All those Cf?untless counterbalance cal magazines
myself. songs about lost love. heartbreak and than the overly .

Angelo Parlove However. lately despair always makes me cynical. I'll have critical and the and talk shows.
. when I'm In to remember to turn the radio off in my constantly justl-

Border's Books In Novi. Ifmd myself grav- car on the.way home. fying. Those \vith
itating towards the conservative political But the tug-a·war continued. There you too many moral
magazines. I no longer Immediately pick go again. I thought next. Just like a typl- expectations and
up the new copy of -Mother Jones." but cal Democrat. dwindling your standards others \vilhout enough?
feel compelled to fU'Streach for such pro- and justifying your actions to account for I decided that I'll probably never vote
right Wing publications as 1lJe National it. Iwas a sell out. Moral erosion \vill be again. let alone be a cheerleader for the
Review;' and '111e American Spectator: our downfall. Who Is saying these things? left or right. I just want to read how the

At first, It felt like committing a mlsde- Then. it hit me. I didn't have an opinion story unfolds in -Mother Jones" and '111e
mean or to read these magazines at the about charter schools. Icouldn't care less National Review." God bless the First
newsstand. I kept waiting for a friend to . about right or left. Yet. I was hooked on Amendment.
sneak up behind me. grab the conserva- political magazines and talk shows.
live weekly from my hand and smack me My brain flip-flopped.
In the head with H. Three months ago. 1 I was neither. I wasn't a Democrat or a
would have done the same to tllem. Republican, I was just sick of getting half
, Did I stiIl have a sense of loyalty to lib- the story. It was like only reading the,

erals? I wasn't sure anymore. I was hoping parts that Robert Louis Stevenson wrote

If we are going
to devise an eco- ~~~~;;...;.;..;.;"";;,,,....;,,;,.,;,-+-----.....,;. .......~

nomic syslem in
which lots of
individuals are
encouraged to
sell their labor. r
for pay, then we
have to be ready
to lend a hand.

ST• ..JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mae Rd.

Nc:M. Mi 48374
SO'Uda( 5.00 p.m.

So..nOoy 8. 9'~ &.II.JO o.m.
~ James F C<onI<. Past¢!'

Pa1SI> Otftce· 347·m8

OAK POINTE CHURCH ~Northville High SChool on 6 Mae

SU'ldaf 9'.30 om. end 11:CO o.m.
Cosuat CCfltemporay lYe bond

(248) 615-7050

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

....Fb:8 fl> Grow"
~~~11oom

l8(l t>'I Foestcr !<bon J Mc.'.'Q
1heCor-ta1 rt\. ~~

~l~.l~~"""'l*~~""11
1« _Inb. eel: (2.IS) 92U105 anr'*M

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 ee<;t Rd.. Noo.4 • S. of 10 Mia

A<i.iI B.bIe Sludv a So..nOoy School 1Q1)) Ml
Mcerro v.I:mP. 11:00m.)..rr¢I' Ctut:h • 11:00"-M.

So..nOoy EYering 0'lU'ch SeMce 6.JO P.M.
'o'o«t£~_~.~~100P.M.

PASTOR· rM:>!HV YMVTE
(248)3e2748

we're One BIg t'oappv F<:1rrIr1

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Sunday 10:30 am. at BECC (Old SCtanton)

• 125 S. COOrdl Sl. Brighton
Rev. Suzanne Paul. Minister

(810) 225-2882
IawinIoO .COOI

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information r~rcfll'lg rates

for church listingS cOlI
The Northville Record

or Novi News
(248)349-1700

Your Church Directory
. Could Be Here!

,
"

t

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. JMIes H.UcGulre SenIof Pa$lOt
4XOO Six We Iloo::t • Nor1rMIe. !II 248 374 7«XI

5eNIces 8.30. lOiXl 11 30 am.
Slndoy SChool 8<Nu'sefy PrOVIded
ConlempOlOlY seMce 8.45 om.
Sc.n:Iov Eveni;g $eMce 700 pm

LNe 5eMce Elroodcosl WMUZ&:<IAM 1100 0m

[1):1
U

Rej0iee
at your eh.....eh

How to feel good about that old car
.. -r: . l' I' I ( • '. f

•

Donate ifto Special Olympics Michigan.
... You can turn around your 'old car blues' by donating your

II unwanled car or truck to Special OIymjjcs Michigan
~ . '4# Wel haul it CN/ay We'. give you a receipt for your

donatIOn You" help our athletes drea,rns come true.

Can (888) 777·6680

\

j.

http://www.newifel.Jltlerooorg
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~ommunitv Groups
ROSES - WEST ROSE SOCIETY
What American hobby rose society

of growing outdoor roses.
Where: Novi Civic Center
When: First Friday of every month at

7:30p.m.
Contact: Pat Hibbard at (248) 449·

4626

s.wo.c.c
Whal: Southwestern Oakland Cable

Commission serves Novi residents with
ccmmunrty access television. Residents
Interested in registerirlg for the TV or radio
workshops can call for more information.

Contact: Caren Collins
Phone: (248J 473·7266

UHIVERSIU OF MICHIGAN CLUB
Phone: (248) 348·9077

VETERANS AlliANCE OF NOVI
Whal: VAN is a coohtion of the follow'

109 veterans groups: Novi Post 19. Ihe
American Legion, Perry Kenner Post 76.
AMVETs; Northwest Detachmenl162.
Marine Corps League; and Novi Post 2165.
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Wl1ere: Novi Expo Center, 43700 Expo
Center Drive, Suite 100, Novi

When: First and third Monday every
month at 7:30 p m.

Phone: (248)349'2835

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS -
NOVI POST 2165

What: Service oriented organization
dedicated to helping military veterans,
their families and the community,
Membership is open to all honorably
discharged veterans of active foreign
duty during a wartime as prescnbed by
the U.S. Congress.

Where: Novi Expo Center

VFW POST NO. 4012
Phone: (248} 348·1490

.
: acord (A Community OrganizaliOn
~ecognizlng DIVerSity)
, What A group of Northville residents
c01cerned With fostering harmony and
understarldtng diverSity. group believes
Irl actively promotlrlg eQuahty for all
people. regardless of race. creed, color,
iellgiorl. gender, disability. socioeconom·
Ic Situalion or national ongin.
: Contact I-J Ouarman
: Phone (248) 349·1343
I,
I ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
: Where: Faith Community United
Presby1erlan Church, 44400 W. Ten Mile
~oad. NOI1. ','I ~8375
, When: GE1erai meeting: Tuesdays at
730 pm: CQJPles meeting: Tuesdays at
i 30 p 11' \\cmen's meeting' Sunday at4
pm
, Conlacl. Starlley
: Phone (734) 522·8971,

once or twice a month.
Phone (248) 349·2414

HDYI RE8EKAHS LO.D.G..E..m
What: A frat errol organIzation, the

women's dl\;sion of the Independent Order
01 Oddfello ....'S

When: second and fourth Thursday of
every month at 1 p m

Phone: (248) :;.$9·2835

HOYI ROTARY ClUe
What: A stl\'ke-oliented club com·

posed of business and profeSSional people
within the community The Rotarians hold
a variety of fund raising events every year

Where: Novi UOiled Methodist Church,
41671 \Y. Ten Mlle. NoVl

When: Every Thursday at noon
Phone: (248) 380·6500

NOVI YOUTH ASSISTANCE
What Prevention program thai rehes on

local citizens who volunteer their time and
skills toward the goal of preventing juve-
nile delinquency. They are aided by a pro·
fessional staff person in implementing pro'
grams such as Summer Teen Center, par·
enting classes, and Substance Abuse
Prevention

Where: Novi Civic Center.45175 W. Ten
Mile Road. Nevi

When: Committees meet every fourth
Tuesday atl p m.

Phone: (248) 347·0410

ORDER OF ALAHAM8RA
Phone: (248) 349-2903

PRESERVATION NOVI
What: Non·proflt corporation whose

stated goal is to promote and enccurage
preservaliOn of historic bUlldmgs in Novi.
for example, restoration of the Fuerst Farm
properly

Where: Annual meeting is in the second
quarter and open to all interested residents

Confact: Kathy Mutch
Phone: (248) 349-6774

Phone: (248) 349·3743

NOYI HISTORICAL SOCIETY
What: Gives residents of the commuOity

a knowledge of their ccmmon heritage;
fosters the collection and preservation of
records and objects; and loans historical
material to other historical societies or
educational institutions have a curalor. It is
also the purpose 01 the society to estabhsh
a historical museum in NoVl

Contacl: Kathy Mutch
Phone: (248) 349-6774

NOYI JAYCEES
What: Group of men and women ages

21·39 working on community projects.
leadership and spiritual and management
skJlls. The Jaycees sponsor fund raising
projects for muscular dystrophy, St Jude,
March of Dimes and local chanties affillat·
ed with th e Jaycees

Where: Novi CIVic Center, 45175 W. Ten
Mlle. Novi

When: First Thursday of every month at
8pm.

Phone: (248) 348-6684

NOVILIONS CLUB AND LIONESSES
lll!!

What: The lions' objectives are to help
the blind. sight'impaired and blind physi-
cally and mentally challenged children and
to help find cures for preventable blind·
ness, lionesses work WIth the lions Club
but also host their own projects and pro·
grams

Where: Kim's Garden Restaurant,
26150 Novi Road. Novi

When: lions: every second and fourth
Wednesday; lioness: every third Tuesday.
SOCial hour is at 6'30 p m. With dinner at 7
p.m.

Phone: lions: (248) 348·0531: lioness:
(248) 348·9098

NOVI MINISTERS ASSOCfATION
Phone: (248) 349·8847

NOVI NEWCOMERS AND NEIGHBORS
What: To help newcomers to the area,

as well as, current residents who would
11l\eto become more familiar with the com·
munity on a social and civic level.
Newcomers hold fund raisers to aid the
Novi community

When: Once a month, september
through May. Social interest groups meet

Historical Village.
Contact: Pat SChimmer
Phone: (248) 348·1845

NORTHYILLE LIONS CLU8
Phone: (248) 348·9075

NORTHYILLE MOTHERS CLUB
Phone: (248) 344·1585

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS
What. To help newcomers to the area

as well as current residents who would
like to become more familiar With the
community on a social and civic level.
Newcomers hold fund raisers to aid the
Northville community

When. Once a month, September
through May. Meeting dates vary. Social
interest groups meet once or twice a
month

Contact: saily Belles
Phone: (248) 735-0192

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION
Phone: (248) 349-0203

NORTHVIllE RAINBOWS NO. 29
Phone: (248) 349·1714

NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB
Phone: (248) 344·8440

NORTHVILLE SENIOR CITIZENS CEN·
ill

Phone: (246) 349-4140

NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB
Confacl: Virginia Marlin
Phone: (248) 349·3064

NORTHVillE YOUTH ASSISTANCE
Contact: Mary Ellen Kmg
Phone: (248) 344·1618

HOVI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
What: The chamber of commerce is an

organization which coordinates the talents
and resources of business and profession·
al men and women.

Where: Novi Expo Center. 43700 Expo
Center Drive, Suite 100. Novi

When: Membership meeting: third
Tuesday of every month at noon and board
01 directors meets at 6 p m on the 10urth
Tuesday

Phone: (248) 349·8553

DEJROITlOAKLAHD CHAPTER -
GENTLEMEN SONGSTERS CHORUS

Contact: Fran Durham
Phone' (248) 344·4613

£B.mS OF MAYBURY STATE PARK
Phone: (248) 349-8390

FRIENDS OF NORTHVilLE PARKS
AND RECREATION

Phone: (248) 462-4413

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE DISTRICT
LIBRARY

Phone: (248) 348-6023

FRIENDS OF NORTHVillE Mill
f.Olill

Phone: (248) 349·0712

FRIENDS OF NOVI PARK
Whal: The Friends of NoVl Parks' pur·

pose is to support the proteclion. acquiSl'
lion, and development of par1<s and open
spaces within the C1tyof No.' Membership
is open to anyone mterested In recreation
and parks in NoVl

Contacl: For more information. you can
vistttheir web SIte at http://friend·
sofnoviparks org. The orgarlization can
also be contacted at Friends of NoVl Parks,
PO Bo)( 123, Novi M148376·0123

GOOD FElLOWS
Confact: Bob Peterson
Phone: (248} 349·2357

HURON VAllEY GIRL SCOUT COUNCil
Phone: (800) 497·2688

KIWANIS CLUB
Phone: (248) 349·0611

KIWANIS EARLY 8lADS
Phone: (248) 347·3470

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Phone: (734) 453·9833

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF
NOVliWEST OAKLAND

What: Promotes responslblltty through
informed and active participation of clti·
zens in government and actIOn on selected
governmental Issues

Phone: (248) 380·8474

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE· lODGE
H.O....lli!l

Phone: (248) 344·0920

MARINE CORPS LE1,GUE-
NORTHWEST DETACHMENT NO, 162 __

What A selVlce=Oriented organization
dedicated to the purpose of uniting all U S.
Marines, both discharged and on actIVe
duty. They also assist and help alilleedy
veterans and their families

Where: Novi Expo Center, 43700 Expo
Center Or.• Novi

When: Second Monday of every month
at 7.30 pm.

Phone: (734) 421-8298

MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIATION
Phone: (248) 476-0320

NORTHVillE ACTION COUNCIL
Phone: (248) 349·1237

NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID
Phone: (248) 349-3738

NORTHVilLE ARTS COMMISSION
Phone: (248) 349-6104

NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC BOOSTERS
Phone: (248) 380-6459

NORTHVilLE BEAUTIFICATION COM·
~

Contatl: linda Lestock
Phone: (248) 349·1300

NORTHVilLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

Contacl: laurie Marrs
Phone: (248) 349·7640

NORTHVILLE CO·OP NURSERY
~

Phone: (248) 348·1791

NORTHVILLE EAGLES
Phone: (248) 349·2479

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLU8
Conlatl: Marjorie Faessrer
Phone: (248)349·7709

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
Phone: (248) 348-1857

NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Whal: To dlsco't'er, collect. observe,

advance and disseminate knowledge of
history of the NorthVille Region The
group's focal point is Mill Race

AflI..J.RICAN ASSOCIATION OF
8EllREO PER N

Prone: ( 4 ) 626-0877

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIYER·
SITY WOMEN· HORTHVllLElNOVI
~
, Whal: Promotes equity lor all women
and girls, life-long education and poslllVe
societal change
: Conlact: Barbara Wilson (248) 348·
B999
I

I

: AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S
ASSOCIATION· NOVI OAKS CHARTER
tHAPTER
: What: Bring together businesswomen
pf diverse occupations and provide opper'
tUOllles for them to help themselves and
others grow profeSSionally.
, Where: Wyndham Garden Hotel, 42100
Crescent Blvd • Novi.
, When: Every third Monday of the month

Contact: Bettie Johnson
: Phone: (248) 960·9559
I

: AMERICAN LEGION NORTHVillE·
f.Oll.ill
: Phone: (248) 349·1060
,
: AMERICAN LEGION NOVI- POST 1~
&l!IlIARY POST
t What: Service group open to all eligible
veterans of all wars and conflicts as pre'
SCribed by the US Congress Auxlhary is
open to all female members of ehgible vet·
erans' families
: Where: NoVl Expo Center, 43700 Expo
,:en\er Dr, NOI'
• When: El'ery second Tuesday for busi·
iless and every fourth Tuesday for social
tient atB p m
._ .Confacf: (248) 344·8236; AUXIliary:

• {734) 981-5125

WID
What: Provide services and assist With

obtaining benefits lor veterans and their
!amlfles 01 military service during and after
World War II through present
: Where: NoVl Expo Center, 43700 Expo
Center Or. NOV1
: When: First Wednesday of each month
at8 p m
: Phone: (248l349'2835
I

I

: BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA TROOP
t!O...-lli
: Where: First Presbyterian Church of
NorthVIlle
, Conlacl: Alan Bennett

Phone: (248) 349·7568

BUSINESS NETWORK INTERNATIONAL
Greater Novi Chapter

. Where: NoVl Hilton, 2111 Haggerty
Road, Novi
, When: Every Wednesday from 7-8'30
am.

Contatt: BNI regional office
Phone: (810) 323·3800
Wixom Chapler
Where: leon's Restaurant, 29710 S

WIXom Road. WIXom, between Pontiac
Trail and 1-95

When: Every Friday from 7·8 30 a m.
Conlact: BNI regional office
Phone: (810)323-3800

CALLING CART
Contact: Sonja Lane
Phone: (24B) 348·0628

CIVIC CONCERN
COlltaet: Mar~ne KUOl
Phone: (24B) 344·1033

CIVIL AIR PATROLJSIXTHGATE COM·
POSITE SQUADRON· NOYJ

Phone: (248) 349·2607

COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOSET
What: AsSIstS I'"th emergency needs

and helps Iow'lncome families With clothes
and baby Items

When: Every Monday from 9 a m. to
noon and 630-830 pm; the first two
Thursdays from 9 a m to noon, and the
fasttM Saturdays from 9 a m. to noon

"

r----------------------------,
: VOTE FOR THE BEST OF

I ***-2002 '*.** . \
~NORTHVILLE is Med with people and places thaI sland out from the

crOWd. We wanlto know what readers think is head'and shoulders
above the rest. Take a few momenls 10 make your nominations for
the Best of 2002.

BEST SERVICE OUTLETS
Bank
Gas StalJOn

orOwck Mart _
Hair salon _
Insurance AgeOOj _
Inlernel PrOVIder _
Golf Coorse _

WHICH RESTAURANT SERVES
THE BEST FOOD TYPES

AppetlZer _
Dessert
sandWlCh _
Mam DlSt'es _
salad _
Soup
Burger _
ChICken
Steak _
sea Food _
PlZla
French Fnes _
Ice Cream

BEST SERVICE PERSON
(1'Wst Ifldu~ fut IlolITlt,

bu$IntSS Ilolm! & CJty)

Bank Teller _
Barber _
Den1Jst_~ _
Auto Dealership _
Doclor _
Velerltl4rian _
Hair Stylisl _
Waller _
Waitress _
RecepbOOlSI _
Insurance Agent _
Chiropractor
PIlarmaClSt _
Florl$t _
Po~ce OffICer _
J~ler
Travel Agent _
Accountant _
RecepOOnISl _
Fast Food Employee
Librarian _
GOI'ernrnenl

Employee
Elected 0!f1Cla-:'------
fl!eflQhter
Snow Remover
Auto 5e1Vlte

BEST SPECIAlTY RESTAURANTS
Chinese Food _
Family Restaurant _
Fast Food Cro'n _
Ouall:Y D1nlll9 _
Mosl Roman1JC _
Coffee Shop _
Pub _
Bakery _
Rock & Ron Bar _

BEST SHOPPING LOCATIONSAppliances _
Bargal/l
Stnp Ma~ _
Video Store _
Hardware _
Bookstore
Men·sStore _
Women's Store
Shoe Store _
Lawn EQu.pnenl _
SpecIalty /Gllt Shop _
Pharmacy
FurOiture _
Aul0 Pans _

• Carpet _

I Home Impro..ement •
I or Lumber ------
I Grocery

MuSlCS:ore _
I Auto Imlershlp _
I

'Advance
. Reset\'ed
• ElGen.
. Admission:

S23.00
All TIckets Day
'of Sho'ft': $25.00 I

T1CKETSON SAlE FEB.9

Monday, July 15 • 8:00 p,m,

BEST MEDIA OUnETS
1V StaOOn
News Reporter _
RadlOStatJon _
RadIO Personality

Advance Reserwd
& Gen. A~on: S23 00
AU TICketsDJy
of Sho'n-: $25.00

COKTEST RULES
1 Or'9'fla1 r.e~per elllt)' tQnks rntM be used ProIoct>\lles OllJcsmlihes caMOl be accepted
2 "'~ entnes I"l'JSlI1'lClude IIle enlJ¥ll S name. address ~,1lme Ie~ rumt>er ancl ~!llre.

I~e erlrI bI~l;s ......not be counted
3 EmplCyees a."Id re~rves d HomeTCM11~ are 001 ebQoble 10 enter
4 All ercnes IIl'JSl be rteelVed no Ule> lI\an noon. March 1S 2002. (nines rr3'I also be dropped

ort onperson ~lltle otfICes dille MaIlOtd rmes. Not1IMIle ReoOtd. NO\'!N~ 01 Soulh Lyon
HetiId Resulls 01 Itle pelIItWJ ri be announctd III f speoal HomeTown Newspaper
~rc

S ~tJOnS lOt Cile90fleS musI be Iocaled MlIWlll>e commLMy setVe(l tlf your Home Town
~ Wcomr!U'I'{S ~wiI be r~sepirlletf

5 ~1ed enlnes Should be sent to

Tuesday, July 16· 8:00p,m.

Advance Reserved
& Gen. Admission: S23.oo
All TIckets Day
of Show: S25,OOHortllYiUe Retoflf, clo Chris Dms. Edllor, 104 W. Maill. NortllYille. MI4a167

Name _

Address _

Daytime Phone Number _

I SIgnature _
f
f
f
f
I
I
I

~ check -.t\.(h ~ \.'IS er¢Iy bIri IS comono Itom.
U l.ldlo{(!Tll'l'leSMuron Vaaey rImeS U N«tIMlIe Rew'd

:l NOI'i Ne'tM.ake Area Trnes U Soulh Lyon Herald
For a free brochure

call 1-BOO-355-SHARE
lickns a\'3itable at Fov.lmille Fair Office or charge·by-phone at: 517.223-8186.
IUrirn'ii9I Foe addition.ll infOOll3tioo. \i5itoorv.C'b-~te at "'" fo9.imille·Fl.irrom
~ 1icl..m also (1milab1t al1icktl P/UJ /()(ariofIJ: 1-8()().585.J7J7
FREE PARKING Mail «&r> send c~k« CT~ c-ard infOOll3tioo 10:

P'MllctJ fJ) M)'S()fI PromotlOllJ fo9.kr.ille Fait. P.O. Bo\ 372, fo9.Jet\1~. MI48836~------------~---------------



Anti-terrorism
legislation looks
at building plans
By Mike Malott
HO~IETONN NEWS SERVICE
.,1\IALOTT@HOMECOMM NET

Although ~f1ehlgan lawmakers
,Ire working to pass an antI-terror-
Ism package. they're not sure the...
,He \~illingto outlaw "easing" a pub'-
lieblillumg or other "vulnerable tar-
~ets:

\I{hlle state representatives were
passing screral pieces of their ter-
rorism package last week. Senate
BIll 939 - which makes it a felony
10 case a building "\\1th intent to
((,IToriLe"- fell short of the number
of \'otes needed for passage. TIle
\ote board was cleared \\1thout a
t.llly being'taken. aUo\\ing House
!Paders to bring the bill back anoth-
er <la....

At -lrost slx Republicans split
from the caucus to oppose the bill.
IIlriuding Rep. Pan Godchaux (R-
l3lTlningham).

The bill would make it a 20-year
fdony to poSsess a bluepnnt. evac-
uation plan. diagram or conduct
survcillanee of a publfc structure if
clone\\ith intent to commit an act
of lcrronsm.

lkp. Jennifer Faunce (R-Warren).
a proponent of the bill. argued that
supporting C\idence would be need·
ed to show that there really was an
intent to terrorize. and she con-
tended there are already many laws
on the books which rely on sho\\ing
intcnt to get a comictlon.

"It depends on what counts as
Ihat supporting C\idence. Another
blueprint?" GodchalLxsaid.

She argued that some of the bills
proposed in Lansing "111 do lillIe to
Improve safety from trITonst
all.leks. but \nil only pro\ide a false
"ellS('of security.

"It depends on what
counts as that sup-
porting evidence.
Another blueprint?"

Rep. Pan Godchaux
R-8IrminghJm

Rep. Bill McConico (D· Detroit)
argued "the bill Is so broad and so
vague it v.1Ugive police further rea-
son to conduct racial profiling:

The bill currently protects only
"public structures: which arc
defined as gO\'ernment owned or
operated buildings, Proponents
hope to amend the bill to Include
other "vulnerable targets· such as
nuclear power plants. natural gas
storage yards and petroleum
deposits.

Lav.makers ,'oted to pass bills in
the package increasing criminal
penaltles for acts of terrorism.
tightening down on Issuance of
drivers licenses. and tightening
admission to flight training schools.

Godchaux argued that e\"Cn If
those rules had been in e!Tectearli-
er they would not ha\"Ckept the ter-
rorists who perpetrated the Sept.
11 attacks from signing up for fly-
ing lessons.

One controversial piC('(' of the
antl-terronsm package did win
approval. Senate Bill 730 allows
judges to suppress Information
about a search warrant or Items
seized in that search unlll formal
charges ha\-e been filed against the
suspect as a result of that search.

NortIMIlerecord com Ttusday. Match 14. 2002 - NorU'MIIe Record 19A

Tim-ber!

photo by JOHN HEIDER

This large tree fell on an area neighborhood's street during last weekend's windstorm. By Monday afternoon efforts to remove
it were underway. More than 100,000 metro-Detroit residents were without power due to the high winds and Detroit Edison
crews worked to restore power this week.
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Keller Williams Realty knows the magic of teamwork
By Annette Jaworski
co ...TRIBUTI~G \';RITER

Th('n.'·s d('flllitely something
gom/!:on when a company grows
from a staff of eight to 125 In less
than thrre \l'.lr::;

"Irs not' 1Il.1gic,~ said 1\1ark
Bullard. Associate Broker and
Team Leader of Keller Wl\llams
Rraltv, "It!' c,I!lrd teamwork.~

Their ulllqur approach to train-
1I1e. and profit sharing has result-
rd 111 an l'>.plosion on the real
estate 1ll,lrket.

As the office succeeds, we all
SUIc('t'1l It creates accountabili-
ty: "".d Bullard. ~Irs the right
1.>u~lI1t·SS model in an Indust!)'
1.1ll..lIlgthiS opportunity:

From agents to staff they have a
\(',ted Interest in the concept of
working together_ One of the ways
that top producers are rewarded Is
.1 position on the Board of
Directors. The board is made up of
14 of the highest producing
agents. who then have a \'ote In all
office operations.

~Asa board we create office poli-
cies. We work hand In hand." said
realtor Bonita Crawford. She
agrees that it's a different atmos-
phere. because they're encouraged
to share their knowledge and suc-
cess.

"In a non-profit sharing type of
ellvironment. agents compete \\ith
each other. That's why we're so
successful: Bullard noted.

An added bonus at Keller
WIll!ams Is that e:-.perienced real-
tors actually train and mentor
new agents. Since they ha\'e the
profitability of the company In
mind. the training equals out to
be a \\;n-\\in situation for the
experienced as well as new agents.
Senior agents realize that helping

an agent to become more success'
ful creates a more successful com·
pany. The result is that e\'cn new·
comcrs are important contribu-
tors.

"In fact 38 percent of our gross
company dollars were brought in
by new agents: noted Bullard.

frank Burkett. a KellerWllllams
realtor. says his daughter,
Jennifer Burkett·Johnson.
became part of the Keller Williams
Group slx months ago and found
that her training was exceptlonal.

The members of the board also
partICipate In \'arlous commlltees,
as well. In fact. one of the commit-
tees Includes the finance commit-
tee. where agent Jim Nawrot

The Keller Williams real estate staff out front of their Farmington
f
serves as Its chairman. It's an
open book polley. when It comes
to company finances, he points
out.

"We can look at the books every
month and know our expenses.-
said Nawrot. Other committees
determine the polley on market-
Ing, advertising and training for
example.

Bruce Hartman. realtor. says
what attracted him to Keller
Wmlams was he found it the most
technologically advanced of all the
companies. The company Is
designed for top producers and
agents who aspire to become top
producers. for example. a state of
the art high· speed computer nel-

No Experience Necessarv
Technology to make this
business world a ber~~r pl~~~\

.. ByTim Kissman
S8AI.I DIRECTOR OF PUBliCATIONS

Is there a more awkward place
to ha\'e a conversation than the
office restroom?

Conversations only take place
after a person opens a stall door
and walks Into the common
area. usual-
ly by the
sink. No
one wants
to make eye
contact in
the bath-
room: no
one wants
to peek o\'('r
the top. or
underneath
a stall.

And my
goodn('ss.
no one
wants to breathe any more than
they have to in most bathrooms.
Con\'('rsation involve breathing.
and smelling and ... well. I don't
think I have to go into any more
detail on that one.

But yet. people still manage to
do business. talk about old
times and discuss politics like
they were standing in a field of
fresh daisies. Then there's me -
I'd be happy standing in a field
of rotting stlnkweeds then the
bathroom with some people.

I just read an article on the
Internet that could eliminate
bathroom discussions all
together. It seems some Florida-
based. high-tech company is
trying to market an Implant.
filled with work data, medical
information and tracking soft-
ware, to willing consumcrs,
. The Implant. as big as a grain
of rice. Is injected under some-
one's skin and contains a mag·
netic strip filled \\1th e\'erythlng

I

thing there Is to know about you
as possible. For example, If you
are a person who takes several
medications, and are allergic to
even more. medical te<;hnlclans
can scan your Implant In case of
an emergency and make the cor-
rect treatment.

There's no way something like
that \"ill evcr go into me. No
way. But the more I think about
the possibilities. the morc I
warm to the idea. It's stilI a no.
a BIG no. but I can just see the
future.

With the chip. you can hold
the passwords to your computer.
your bankcard. credit card and
probably even the ignition to
your car. Imagine just pressing
your wrist and ha\ing your car
start. No more keys. No more
fumbling. or forgetting. and in
my case, I leave my many keys
on my dresser at home. I jingle
more than a cat wearing a cow's
bell when I walk with my current
key setup.

I've heard of chips turning on
machines like a computer, turn-
ing on lights and c\'en operating
Coke machines by pa}ing for the
pop through a debit card. That
would be cool. I bet the chip
could even help you find Where
you parked or where you're driv-
ing via satellite hookup.

TIlcn there's the best reason
for a chip and the reason for this
column. With a chip you can
track where someone is. If
they're at home. you'll know. If
they're at lunch. you'll know.
And If they're in the bathroom.
you'lI know. If you're crafty
enough and ha\'c cnough con-
tro!. you can time your brcaks
aro\lTld everyone else's and have
the restroom all to ,"ourself .

Not a bad deal for something
as small as a grain of rice.

Not bad at all.

" Haggerty Road office.

work system. along v.ith dIgital
quality fax machines. hlgh·speed
laser printers, websltes for all of
their agents and a hIgh tech
phone system.

Reallor lea Ann Malmln points
out that agents are free to choose
their own mortgage and title com·
panles at Keller Williams. which is
unusual. many other brokerages
have a recommended mortgage
and title company. that agents are
strongly urged to use.

'Whatever companies work best
for you: It always goes back to pro-
Yldlng what \vill work best for our
customers," said Malmln.

The agents realize that taking
care of people first w1.11 help their

business flourish.
"Webring an abillty to listen and

understand the customers needs
and goals along with an uncom·
promising commitment to excel-
lcnce," said L1nnle Jo Strunk,
team partner along with Jane
Traudt.

They're also proud to note that
they house the DiMora Team.
which Is the top producing Keller
Williams real estate team in thc
nation.

They continue to look at future
growth and plan to buy or build
theIr own buildIng. said Bullard.

Bullard also stated. that nation-
ally, real estate was one segment
of the economy that held up well

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

after the Sept. 11 tragedy.
"Therc's always a great opportu-

nity regardless of the cycle of the
markct. Real estate is often an
overlooked segment as an Invest-
ment. It makes a quality staple in
anyone's portfolio:

Keller Williams Realtv welcomes
clientele bU)ing or selling residen-
tial. vacant land. new construc-
tion and resale propertIes • from
first time buyers to multi-million
dollar homes. The Keller WillIams
Realty North\ille Market Center Is
located at 22260 Haggerty Road
Suite 250. Call (248) 380·8800 or
surf theIr website at
www.KellerWllllamsRealtyOnline.c
am

MDOT overhauls bidding process for contracts
The Michigan Department of

Transportatlon. long reorganized
as a national leader In trans-
portatlon innovatlons and strate-
gIes. has Implemented an elec-
~r~nlc bldqlng system t~a~ will
revolutionize bidding on state
transportation
contracts.

The
Improved State Hews
process makes
MOOT one of
only a handful of states in the
nation \\1th a fully automated
contract·blddlng on state trans-
portation contracts.

The electronic bidding process
works by permitting private con-
tractors to receh'e and generate
bids over the Intcrnet. Utilizing
BIdX, a Florlda·based company
speCializing In electronic bidding,
documents are secured and kept
confidential until the prescnbed
time and date bids are opened by
MOOT. Contractors' bids are

encrypted and sent to secured
selVers In Florida and Georgia.
According to BldX. It could take a
super computer hundreds of
years to break the security codes
on Individual bids." "TIle' electronic bid process Is
one of many success stories at
MOOT: said State
Transportation Director Gregory
J. Rosine .• he road"buildlng
Industry Is as excited as we are
about this process. ElectronIc
bidding will reduce bid errors.
sa\'e tax dollars. shorten appro\'al
tlme, free-up working contractors
from traveling to bid lettlngs, and
enhance our business relation-
ships v.1th our customers:

Utilizing Internet technology for
bidding purposes w1.11 reduce the
potentlal for errors caused when
tranSCribing paper bids to elec-
tronic files. when bidders make
last-minute changes to docu-
ments. or when handwritten bIds
are illegible. Once an electronic

bId has been submitted. It can
stlll be opened and changed by
the bIdder using a personal
access code. Changing a bid Is
easy. confidential and possible
until the bid deadline.

MOOT w1.1l save as much as
$2.000 in transcription costs per
month. Further efficiencies are
realized by a shortened apprO\'al
time. Electronic files can be
reviewed and prepared more
qUickly than paper bids. Reduced
errors and minimizing the poten-
tial for misinterpretation of
ambiguous material further
streamline the process.

Using paper bids. contractors
previously had to prepare the
bids by either typing them or
writing them out in long hand.
Mter submission. bidders often
would check with MOOT to make
sure their mailed bids were being
processed. Many contractors felt
it was to their advantage to per-
sonally deliver bids to assure

they were deli\'ered on time, and
It also afforded them the oppor-
tunity to make last-minute
changes to theIr bids prior to
final submission: Using the
Internet. contractors can submit
bids by computer. be assured
they ha\'e been receh'ed, check
the bids. and e\'en change or
withdraw their bids right from
their computer terminals.
Contractors Im'olved In sever
projects. or In efforts to secure
work for their companies. are
freed from the necessity of
attending bid lettings.

-Becoming customer-focused
has been a priority for MOOT for
some time. In this case. both thc
contractor and the dcpartment
benefit from electronic bidding."
Rosine said.

In 2002. MOOT will contract
for $1.5 billion in road and
bridge work. On average. the
department receives more than
270 bids each month.

..

Optinlism at highest level in months for retailers
Michigan retailers are the most

optimistic they ha\'e been In 17
months, follOwingtheir best sales
performance in nearly two years,
according to the Michigan Retail
Index.

The Index of retailers' sales
expectations for the next three
months cllmbed to 70.3. the high-
est level of optimism since August
2000. It stood at 69.6 In December
and 63.6 In November.

Retailer' rising expectations fol·
low Janual)"s sales performance

. Index of 56.1, the highest level
since March 2000. It stood at 49.8
In Oecember and 49.2 in
No\·ember.

IJ The Michigan Retail Index Is a1Joint project of the Michigan

! Retailers Assoclatlon (MRA) and
the Federal ReselVe Bank of

I Chicago and Is based on a month·
Iy survey of MRA members. For

thc first time In the survey's clght-
year history. the results have been
seasonally adjusted to provide a
better comparison of month·to-
month retaIl data.

-January's numbers show a
strong rcbound from the sluggish
performance of the past year and
ha\'e raised retailers' expectations
for contlnued year-to-year growth
In the next three months: said
Larry Meyer. MRA chairman and
CEO.

-We're also pleased to announce
that like many of the products our
members sell. the Michigan Retail
Index has become 'new and
Improved' by using seasonally
adjusted numbers. This enables
us to eliminate seasonal fluctua·
tlons and more accurately gauge
how a month's retail performance
and expectations compare to
those of other months: Meyer

said.
The data ha\'e been seasonally

adjusted by applying a \\idely
used U.S. Census Bureau proce·
dure {"X-Ill. according to William
Strauss. senior economist and
cconomlc advisor \"ith the federal
Reserve Bank of ChIcago. A more
in·depth explanatlon of the sea-
sonal adjustments and a study of
how well the Michigan Retail Index
tracks economic data will be avail·
able in a Chicago Fed Letter to be
pubhshed In March.

Jim Seghi Renovations

·lJl'JJ.:J ; ~ ; \ J'J.:J ~ j.kJJ:J:~:t"1
'oJ'):.J ~J ; J:;I1P

View ALL of our
LOCAL listings
24 hours a dq
7 days a week!

The ~Hchlgan Retailers
Association is the unified voice of
retailing in Michigan and the
nation's largest state trade associ·
atlon of general merchandise
retailers. MRA's more than 5,500
retail business members operate
more than 12.000 stores across
the state.

\Villiam Strauss. Senior
Economist and Economic Advisor
with the Federal Reseroe Bank of
Chicago, can be reached at 312·
322-8151.
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I~Wild· 'Stangs
i' earn second

Gymnasts do good,
but can't beat Adams
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Last season. the Northville·
NO\'i Wild Stangs gymnastics
team upset the fa\'ored Rochester
Adams squad
to win the
state champi-
onship title --
this season.
the Wild ------

} Stangs didn't ....1n the crown. but
they sure had Rochester Adams
on pins and needles.

The Wild Stangs. led by coach
Lindsay Schultz. took second
place In the state finals competi-
tion held at Rockford High
School with a final score of
144,575. The squad took second

Wild
ISlangs

only to the highly touted
Rochester Adams gymnasts. who
notched the tlt~e Victory with a
final of 147.2.

The championship tilt found
the Wild Stangs just over a point
behind the squad from Rochester
Adams heading Into the beam
competition. The Northville-Novi
gymnasts found that they ju'st
couldn't keep up with the
Rochester Adams team. but put
on a good show for their friends.
family and fans In attendance.

Stellar junior Jennifer Sturgis
finished with a 9.4 In the vault
event for a fifth place tie while
senior Lindsay Carlson tied for
10th on the bars with a final

Continued on 2

Cagers fall in
District Tourney
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WAlTER

It wasn't the way the North\1l1e
Mustangs were hoping to end their
season - but at least they ended It
to the e\'entual District
Tournament champions.

The Northville Mustangs boys
.basketball team. led by coach
Darrel Schumacher. fell to the
eventual DIstrict title holders. the
Novi Wildcats. 59-40 March 6,

-At least we lost to the team that
went on to win the DIstricts."

• Schumacher said. "No loss Is easy
to swallow. but that makes [t a lit·
tle easier:

The Mustangs. as a team. came
onto the hardwood looking to shut
the Wildcat offensive down with a
mbe of zone defense and a lot of
practice.

"We had played them twice
already: Schumacher said. "We
looked over the game tapes and
scouted them and thought we
knew exactly what they were going

to be doing out there:
The one thing the Mustangs did-

n't count on was NovijunlorChase
Chandler.

"He was the one guy I knew they
wouldn't think would shoot: Novi
coach Pat Schluter said, -Before
the game I told Chase that if he
had an open shot he should shoot

it:
B k Ib 11 And that wasas e a exactly what

------Chandler did.
. His scoring.

combIned with the Novl leader
Matt Emmenecker, who Is only a
junIor this season, was enough to
put the Mustangs In a hole they
were not able to dig out of,

The Mustangs were led In scor-
Ing by junior Adam Konst, who
poured in 11 poInts. while senior
TIm Ferng, comlngoffajawlnjury.
scored seven along with Thorn
Knapp.

"We thought we had a pretty

Continued on 3
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Northville senior quite the spitfire in states
By Sara-Beth O'Connor
SPECIAL WRITER

This past Saturday, Northville
senior Ravi Saran took second at
the state wrestling meet.

The match was close when
Saran tied It up at six to six with
one second left. putting the
match Into sudden death over-
time.

-I didn't ",-ant to lose: said
SaraJ1.

In the end. he was beat lea\1ng
hIm In second place. but stili
qual111ed for nationals. Saran
has learned from the defeat to
always "give it all you've got.-
His state match was similar to
an earlier match he had where It
was tied at six to six and also
went Into over time. The only
difference was that he won.

-He was considered the under
dog: said Coach Joel Smith. -He

Knights rugby looking
for hard-nosed players
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Knights Rugby
Club Is about to kick off another
successful season and are look-
Ing for a few good players.

The Northville Knights Rugby
Club. which Is made up of high
school-level players from the
freshman through the senior
grade level, is heading Into its
fifth season at full speed under
the gUidance of coach Ron
Cornell. The Knights. made up of
players from N0\1. Northville and
Ihe Lakes area, ....111be looking to
ruck and scnlm their way to the
state championship game again
this season - but the difference
from this year compared to years
past Is they plan on winning the
title Instead of failing in the title
game.

"In three out of the last four
)'ears North\'l!Ie has reached the
state championships only to lose
to Grand Rapids Catholic
Central: Cornell said. "The first
year we lost 32·10. then 20·0
and last year 10·0. We keep get-
ling closer and closer,"

Over the last two seasons. the
Knights have collected a 25-5
record. ",1th two losses being to
Grand Rapids Catholic Central.
one to Brighton and one to an
out·or·state learn. There Is no
doubt In Cornell's mind that the
Knights will be looking to contln·
ue their winning tradilion alive
and well. Cornell, who Is a for-
mer rugger with the DetrOit
Tradesmen Rugby Club as well
as the club's former president,
undertook the project of coach·
Ing the Northville Knights In
1998 and brought the squad to
the playoffs In all of lI's Ilrst fou r
full seasons.

""It is a game
where the referee is
always addressed as
sir and after every
match the players
fully shake hands.
We still have the tra-
ditional third half
where the host team
provides drinks and
something to eat
while the players
socialize. That has
always been a rugby
tradition and we
carry it down to this
level as well.~'

. Ron Cornell
Knights C()Jch

The 2002 season, which runs
from April 10 through the state
championshIp game towards the
end of May. As of right now. the
rugby team has two home game
penciled In on their schedule.
but the schedule Is far from
etched In slone.

"The season begins a week
after spl1ng break. which lands
right around April 10 this sea-
son: Cornell said. "We have one

match ever Wednesday and we
also have tow round·robln tour-
naments penciled in.-

As Northville/Novi's own rugby
club. the crew is no doubt look-
Ing to playing In Northville
Instead of traveling to Southfield
to play on the Tradesmen's home
turf.

"Last year the school system
allowed us to use the Hillside
football field: Cornell said. "We
are hoping they will let us use
some space again this year. We
had the best attendance when we
played at Hillside last year. It
does these guys some good to get
recognition from their home-
town fans:

The teams In the East-side of
the state. where Northville plays.
Include Brighton. Washtenaw.
B~rktey. Dearborn and Howell.
The teams In the West [nclude
Forrest Hills. Grand Haven.
Baltle Creek and two teams In
Rockford. Traverse City. SI. Joes
In Richmond and livonia look to
be new teams starting up for this
season.

One of the problems the
Knights face Is the lack of num-
bers - though those numbers
have been Increasing from year
to year.

"There are a lot of mlsconcep·
tlons about this game." Cornell
said about the problems In
recruiting the team faces.

Many people are led to belle\'e
that rugby Is a sport that not
only equals the roughness of
football and wrestling. but
exceeds them. The truth be told.
rugby has fewer reported Injuries
per season than most other
sports. According to the U. S.
Consumer Product Safety com·

Continued on 5
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"He has the heart
the size of Texas.n

Joel Smith
NorttMUe Wrestbng coach

has a "never say die" attitude
Iwhlch earned hlml a lot of com-
pllments.-

"I knew I could, but I dldn't
know If I would (go to the state
meet}: said Saran.

Being a senior and it being his
last season to wrestle In hIgh
school Saran left a good Impres-
sion on the Northville \\Testllng
teams.

"He was our senior captain
and one of our leaders: saId
Smith. -He was our 'go to guy.-

This -go to" attitude has shown

"----- -
GAME·
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,WEEK

I~INorthville Mustangs'
SENIORS,

l

I
I~---- --

In his ded[catlon for wrestling.
He began wrestling In the sixth

grade. He watched his two older
brothers qualify and go to states.
From the support of his parents
Nlhal and Ktara. Saran has par-
ticipated in the sport for seven
years. He plans on \\Testllng on
the side while at college. Saran
Is torn between Michigan State
University and The University of
Michigan where he \,,111 be going
Into pre-med. He became Inter-
'ested in medicine from the Innu-
'ence of his dad. who Is a physia-
trist.

But, before becoming a doctor
Saran wants to enjoy the rest of
high school. On the weekends
he can be found at friends hous-
es playing pool or ping pong.
Saran also enjoys eating at Big
Boy. In a few weeks Saran Is
most excited to be going on
Spring Break.

"I'm going to Aruba." said

Saran.
He will be Joined by his fellow

senior friends. Rob Harmer and
Matt Sebastian. They became
friends dUring freshman year
and have continued their friend-
ship through their four years of
high school.

While preparing for his next
step In life. college. Saran will
continue to work out. but will
also relax. Saran said that what
he'll miss the most about
wrestling [s the competitions.

"He has a heart the size of
Texas.- said Smith, Saran
believes that wrestling has made
him the strong person he Is
today,

Sara·Beth O'Connor is an
intern for the Northville Record.
Nov{ News and the Lake Area
Times. Comments can be direct-
ed to the sports department at
(248) 349·1700. ext, 104.

•

'These are the good
years to remember
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

others this signals the slow decline
In sports until they are just specta-
tors watching from their couches
or the stands. For others. the select
few thiS Is just the beginning of
what promises to be challenging
and enjoyable lI\'es Inmlved with
sports.

Yeah, most participation past
this point Is in clubs or recreation-
al teams. even some coaching for a
few of the athletes we watch out
there at North\ille today. For the

It Is never easy to say good·bye.
but for some Northville seniors.
that Is what they are about to do.

With graduation looming on the
horizon and t.....o sports seasons
behind them. many Mustang sen-
iors are either finished \\ith their
high school sporting careers are
preparing to finish them.

For some, this may have been
the last time they \\111eWf partake
In organlled athletICS agam. for Continued on 4

Mustang swimmer John Moors competes In the 200 meter freestyle at Novi In mld-January.
Moors won the race with a time of 1:51.6. Look for Moors state meet results In next week's
edition of the Northville Record sports section.

GiVing it his all
PhoCo by JOHN HEIDER

. .
hometownnewspapers.net Sam Eggleston, Sports Writer 248-349-1700 . . . seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
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Wild 'Stangs take second in states
Good showing from all surrounding area gymnastics teams
Continued from 1

score of 9. i25.
Stur~!s and up-anu-comin~

sopholllon' S:U.l \\'Ilchowski lied
for Sc\'cllth pl,lce on the beam
\\ Ith a final ~core of 9.3 wh ill'
Stur~is went on to tic for fourth
placc In the !loor l')..en'lc;;e with a
fll1al score of 9.3.

Sturllis cnded the nlghl wllh a
fourth:placl' oH'rall fillish. com·
pillllg a total of 36.950 in thl"
Divlsloll Icom!'rlilion to hl'lp the
\\"Ild Slangs to their !>l'cond place
fimsh.

This Sl'3son showed a marked
imprO\'l:'Ulelll for the Wild
Slangs. who .,t,lrted out at a dis-
mal pace 01 0 2 before kicking
their compl'titlons up a notch
and colleetllH! win after win.

Though tllc}' will surely be
missed. thl' loss of seniors
Carlson and /\ndrea Ledbetter
IS a hu~e dlffNcnce to the loss
of Sl'\'en seniors the Wild
Stangs facl'u this season. The
crew is no doubt walling to find
out if Sturgis will be back for
another season with the
Northville-Non gymnastics
team or If she will decide to go
the route of dub gymnastics.
Sophomore \\'Ilchowski should
be back again next season and.
along with the other young tal-
enl till' squad had this s('ason.
prollll"'c'-. an IIltcrcsting and
(':\( It lilt.: .I'" \1 ell ,IS comp('titl\·c.
sea~Oll lor 1]( \1 \ car,

I ~

,I

Othcr area comlllunltv teams
that parllclpated in the state
finals meet mduded Trl-
Farmington. taking fifth with
143,325. Brighton. se\'enth
wllh 141.15. PI"llloutlJ Salem.
eighth with a f1iml of 140.825.
lIartlano. 10th with 139.750.
and Lh'onla. 12th \\ lth a final of
135.575.

Hartland's Abbey Korchnak
tied for fifth in the vault event
with 9.4 points while' Brighton's
Jenn Oion took se\'cnth with a
9.375 and Tri-Farmlngton's
Chc)se'.l Kcesllng tied for ninth
with 9.3 points Tri-
Farmlngton's Sara Houch[ns
tied for s[Mh on the uneven
bars with a total of 9. 150 points
while Kecsllng tied for 10th
with 9.125 points. Thc balance
beam found Houchins taking
second place with 9.5 points
while Keesling was IOlh with
9.150. The floor exercisc cnded
with Keesling tying for fourth
with 9.3 points and Houchins
taking sixth with 9.275.
Houchins was fifth all-around
in the final competilion with a
total of 36.925 polnls while
Keesling took se\'enth with
36.875.

Sam Eggleston Is the sports
writer for the Nort/ll'iIle Record
and the ,\"ol'i Nell'S. He can be
rcached at (2-18) 3-19·1700. cxt.
10-1 or at
st'(Jql.·~tOll·/ III IIOllWCOllUIi Iter.

Submitted Photo

Congratulations to the Novi-Northville gymnastics team, which took second place in this years
Michigan High School Athletic Associations Lower Peninsula Division I state championship
meet, held at Rockford High School.

Front Row (L to R): Erin Yankov'ich, Caitlin Miller, Coach lindsay Schultz, Marcie Fink, Amanda
Crawford, Nika Frimenko, Jessica Glancy, Whitney PaUl,Tricia Brownfield. Second Row: Janna
Ramsey, Cortney Paul. Amy Wild, Sara Wilchowski. Andrea Ledbetter (captain), lindsey Carlson
(captain). Jenn Sturgis. Jenn Mehl, Laura Motz,. Standing at left rear: Coach Jeff Pergament.

spuns Shuns
Spring leagues forming
Men's 35 and Over Basketball

Leagues:
~!ondays, leagues starts Aprtl 22
$340/team, 8 weeks.
Contact: North\ille Parks & Ree.

(248)449·9947
12 & Under Lacrosse:
i\prll/May. 11 games
Boys & Girls teams
Coaches need at all !e\'els,

Including Travel team
Contact: Northville Parks and

Rcc. (248)-149-9947
Women's Spring Basketball

League:
Wednesdays. league starts Aprtl

24
S3-tO!tcam. 8 weeks
Contact: North\ille Parks and

Rcc. (248)449-9947

Youth Baseball/Softball
Registration

North\1l1e Baseball/Softball
Association Bouse leagues are still
accepting registration at the
North\ille Parks and Recreation
Hillside office. Sing up now, before
the leagues fill up,

The leagues are looking for boys
and girls ages four and up. League
games \>,11be starting In May.

For more information or any
qucstions. contact Karen Hayes at
12481 305-59-14.

Boys Spring Recreational
Basketball Leagues Forming

The North\,lIe Parks and
Recreation Department is accept-
ing playef registrations fOf its
spring 2002 Boys Youth Basketball

Continued on 6
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Cagers fall to Novi
Continued from 1

good handle on what they ....'Cre
~Ing to do: Schumacher said.
~amle Schram is a tough kid to

cover down low and Emmenecker
just lit It up. Iwas shocked to find
out that he was only a junior:

Even with the season ending
loss to their cross-town rivals.
Schumacher said that he was
happy with the way the season
turned out.

-Oil yes, I was very pleased: he
said. -A 13-7 record is a good sea-
son. It was the same record as
PI}wouth and right up there with
the leaders In our conference. Iam
happy with that:

But Schumacher also noted that
there was room for ImprO\'Cments.

'If you look at It (the season)
from a coach's stand-point. you
are immediately not satisfied: he
said. IlJere Is room for improve-
ment. We definitely need to
improve on the defensive end of
the 1100r.I also believe in running
and we didn't run as well as I
.....ould have liked. We are going to
be working on {hat hard next
year.-

Come next season. the
Mustangs Willha\'e a solld core of
players to look to. Roger Garfield.
Scott McNeish. Konst and Jeff
Varley are just a few of thc under·

ctassmcn contributors from this
season.

"I think we have a real good core
of players to work with:
Schumacher said. IlJere Is a
great work ethic with these kids
and we are gelling a great work
ethIc from the kids coming up
from the junior varsity and fresh-
man programs as well:

The Mustangs also reall.t.e that
they arc going to fcel the sUng of
graduation. The loss of the SC\'en·
foot Knapp and the resilient ferng
are just some oflhe pains that will
be fell next year.

'(rom) Borda seemed to come
out of no Where this season and
was a solid contributor.'
Schumacher said. 'lIe just kept
getling better and beller through-
out the season. Robbie lIarmer
was a guy you could look to help
you with your defense and we lost
him early due to an ankle InJury:

Schumacher also noted that
Ferng and Knapp would be sorely
missed.

-Ferng Is a great kid: he said .
"He could have easily packed it up
and went home (after breaking his
jaw). but he stuck with it and
made a comeback for us. Thorn
kept gelling better and better all
year and was coming into his own.
lie took what we asked him to do
and kept doing C\'cn more with it.'

. ,
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Join Now
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Get ''Today's Special':
our new guide to satisfying
meal and snack ideas FREE!

1- 8 8 8 - 3 - FLO R IN E
www.888-J·florine.com
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Days & Times
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Michigan Hawks U14 Team
captured the Indoor
Regional Championship on
Jan 5-6. 2002 In Ann Arbor
MI. They defeateed teams
from Saline. Novl and Grand
Valley with only 2 goals
scored against them. Listed
below are their names and
where they live.
Back row: Coach: Michele

Brach, Annette Palazzolo of
Shelby. Laura VanHoey of
Rochester Hills. Laura
Kragh ofTroy. Casey
Pedersen of Northville.
Abby Keener of Grand Blac.
Becky Young of Royal Oak.
Middle Row: Jenna Kuhn of

Novi, Tara Ducan of
Plymouth, Akli Delvecchio
of Birmingham. Becca
Szopo of Brighton. Julie
Johnson of Novi.
Front Row: Shae Reichley

of Novi. Jessica Skipworth
of Troy.
Not Pictured: Kristen March

of Canton. Bridgette Scott
of Shelby Twp.• Danielle
Underwood of Grand
Rapids, Brandi Vistory of
Caledonia.
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In the Detrolt/Wmdsor area, the players' choice is the Players Prestige-
Club at Casrno Windsor. With MORE perks, MORE privileges, alld now even
MORE CASH BACK - we're the Casino that coosistently give you MORE:

• MORE play rme - thanks to the favorable exchange rate
and MORE chances to win!

• MORE Veqas style entertainment - in the ShcM1ime- Lounge!
• MORE luxury and style in our 4~iamond hotel! (:A ~

And now, we're gi~;ng you even MORE CASH BACK. betause... • ~- ~, ~::;.

,~ftJ~ mf\&m rnJ.\~~~~t~iJ;uwA ~ ~~:-
"';~~~IS BACK... . t"~:;,,"l~

MARCH 1aT
- APRIL 3~~~.

t'~-,t~.~ "-"':J"'~~~~Mcmber~t"p ,n the Pla~'el"S Prestige Club is FREE
and ent't1es you to great rewards - plus ~~)
DOUBLE CASH BACK for points earned from March 1
to April3oth,excluding noon on Saturdays to noon on Sundays.
Sign up today! For MORE information C<lll 1-800-991-7777.

STAR FAIRLANE
STAR LINCOLN PARK 8

NOW PLAYING AMC FO UM 30
BEACON EAST

STAR GRATIOT AT 1S MILE STAR G~EAT LAKES C'OSSISG

STARJOHHRAT 14 MILE

STAR TAYLOR
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All-Western lakes Activities Association
ALL-\VlM HOCKf:.l'lF.AMS

WESTERN LAKES AC1lVTI1ES ASS~,
ALL·CONFERENCE HOCKEY TEAM

fOIwards: Tim Hillebrand. senior. il:orth\'llle: Mark
r\agel. jUnlor. ~lnoUth Salem: Brad Heraghty. senior.
F'arrnington UnlfK'd. Defense: Adam Jakubowski. senior.
L1\"onla ChurchIll: Jason Robinson. senIor. 1..1\·onla
Franklm; Matt Krug. junior. Churrhill: Josh Latzman,
senior. U\'on1a StC\'eoson.GoalJe: Jake Archer. senior.
ChurchI1l.

Coach oflhc Year. Pete Mazzoni. ChurchiU.
ALL-\\'ESIER,~ DMSION
fOIwards: Brian Grant. senior. Churchill: And\"

Garbutt. senIor. Franklin: Ryan McCabe. senior.
Plymouth Canton: Jason Engelland. senior. Northnlle.
Defen.se: Scott Sparks. junlor. Franklm: Adam ZOOI. sen·
ior. North\ille.GoalJe; Kyle SuSC\\itz. senlor. Franklin.

Coach of the Year: Ten)' JobbiH. Franklm.
AUA.MES DIVISION
forwards: KC\UlWilson. senlor. salem: Keith Hay. jun·

lor. fannington: Adam Miller. Junior. StC\'enson: Brian
Shekell. Junior. Ste\'eoson.Defense: :-Of'lttCalus. scnlor.
Ste\'enson: Brian FrancIs. sophomore. Walled Lake
Central; Jeff TosoJaIl. junior. Farrnlngton.Goallc: Gabc
Vl!laruel. senior. StC\'eoson.

Coach of the Year: Fred feiler. Salem.
HOXORABLE ~1ENllON
ChurchI1l: Jun Krygo\\'ski. Aaron Jakubowski. Adam

Wysocki. John Maley. Ryan \\'1sdullcyer. Salem: John
Schultz. And)'Tharkaben)·. Brad Prood1311. StC\'CJacobs.
BI)1U1Young. Aaron Cheesman; Ste\ocnson: Pat Norton.
Brian &C'I'eIl.S.Josh Dun. Jonn)' ONeill; Farmington:
Brett Lalnl. Malt l..ct'. Marc Rauth. Mike Hand: il:orthvllk:
Nick Strauch. Ryan Hohl. Da\'C &C\\'311. Adam Dilley;
~ranklin: Adam Blt'rley. Corey Garbutt. Ross Robert.
Corev CIrorman. Dave McCall: Canton: Mike Carson.
Da\'id Bak; w.L. Central: Brian francis. Andy Na)·lor.
James Ketba\lo'\".Adam Griffm: waUed lake Westrrn: Alan
Shamoun. -

ALlA\'lM VOlLEYBAlL
\\'ESTERJ'II LAKES ACllVmES ASS.'II.

ALL-CO~FEREr\CE VOUEYBAlL TEA.\1
Randln Bmm. senior. Fanlllngton
Kathlren Knutson. senior. Westland Glenn
Bcth l3ushey. senior. U\,. ChurchI1l
Meghan Callahan. senlor. N. Farmlngton
Ka.tie Rademacher. junior. \V.L Central
M3I)'Lou Uebau. senior. Ply. Salelll
Katie Good. senior. Ply. Salem
ALL-WESTERN DMSION 'IEA.\!
Liluren Temple. junior. North\ille
~1aggie CondenJ. junior. Farm. Harrison
Susan Dunrnn. senior. U\,. Churdlill
Hrother Munn. senlor. U\,. ChurchI1l
DanJelle Bongero. senlor. \V.L. \\\"'.stern
Cindy RotrameJ.junJor.l'ty. Canton
Kristen. Lake. junior. Ply. Canton
AU..-u\KES DMSIO~ TEAM
Kelsey Cross. junior. \V.L. Central
1\111Y Rathsburg. senlor. \V.L. Central
Meghan Young. senlor. Farmington
Deanna Gauer. junior. farmington
Ashley Dettore. senlor. 11\'. StC\'enson
Keny Jaskot. senlor. I'ty. salelll
Jordan falcusan. sophomore. Ply. salem
HOXORABLE MEmlOXS
\V.L. Central: Stephanle Koslowski. Alllson Summerhill.

Kansas Raby: StC'l'Cllson: Ashley Janaulis. Alida Da\is:
il:orth Farmington: Melissa Traczyk. Michele Boothroyd.
Usa. SI. Charles: Jolm Glenn: Karl Mcleod. Elise froeh1y:
Fan llingt on: Jullt' Kimmel. Jessica Janowicz. Kelsey
Gulsbert. Chelsea Kresky. Jocel)l1 Atkins: Salem: Nicole
Genrich. Maggie Tudor. Mandy Bradley. Ttifani Erickson.
Maggie Jones: Churchill: Sarah Phillips. Leslie Ugeski.
Salhe Kuralko. Sheila GillJes: \V.L. Western: Courtney
Dye. M~an Sorenson. Becky Whittle: franklin: Elyse
Pachota. Lisa Stack. Janice Hudy; Harrison: Alex Clceri.
Diana Platt. Latoya Burrell; Canton: Courtney Jannan.
Stephanie Johnson. JenJe Crudele: North\iUe: C)mbre
Jaskol. Emily Otl. Jenna Slack.

Seniors should enjoy memories
Continued from 1

Your senior athletic
season always seems
to be the one that
sticks with you
throughout the years.
Enjoy them now so
you can enjoy them in
the future.

those are just dull fllckers In the
larger scope of remembering that
play you managed to botch but
turn Into somethIng posltlve or
that time one of your teammates
did somethIng to make you laugh
on the bus trip home from a good
game. There are memories that
....111Ii\'e with you forever.

Not only have the seniors of
Northville prOVided themseh'es
with memories to share ....1th each
other. but they ha\'e prOVided me.
their friends and their fans some-
thing to remember as well.

rr=========,\"=========;"1.....

At The Harbors, we offer
your parent a great new life.

\

tiniest fraction of our hIgh school
athletes. the future holds the bliss
of collegiate athletics.

That is another story though.
one to be told at a different Ume.
Today. I would like to look to the
athletes who ha\'e taken to the field
or court each \\'eek to bring us fans
tough competition and enjoyable
games to watch. They work hard
each week - at practice. dUring
games. in the classroom - to be
prepared to bring us top-notch per-
formances each time they play.

This has been a tough year for all
of the Mustang athletics. but no
doubt a year of enjoyment. and
memories. 1know 1 \\111 never forget
the games and the teammates I
shared them \\1th dUring my senIor

• year. They stlll stand as some of my
fondest memories and some of my
closest friends.

for the seniors of North\1l1e High
school. these days are the ones to
be treasured. You can never go
back to them. but you can always
look back at them and smile. 1 can
\'oueh that though many of you \10111
remember losing some close games
and some not so close games. but

I didn't know what to expect
when I first came to Northvllle. A
class A school. a modem city and
more players than I could shake a
stick at. What [ have found here Is
a group of athletes who are never
}\'1111ngto gi\'e up. no matter what
the outlook may be. They ha\'e
fought to the finish In eve I)' single
contest I have been \\1tness to. no
matter the score or who their
opponent may be. ThIs group of
senIors. though they may be small
in numbers on the athletic fields of
play. are no doubt dedicated to
their sports. their coaches and
their school.

The past two seasons have been
great. I am looking forward to the
next with these seniors - not to
mentIon all of the seasons 1 hope
to be \\1tness to In the years to
come.

Thanks for all of the memories.
seniors. 1 hope you enjoyed mak·
Ing them as much as 1 enjoyed
beIng around to see them.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record. He
can be reached at (248) 349-1700.
ext. 104 or at
seggleston~hr.homecoT11JTt net.

•oakwood

Assisted Living with the Accent on Livillg .
14707 Northville Rd.· Plymouth,MI 48170· 734-453-2600
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Northville's Cymbre Jaskot digs for a'return before Monday's game against Walled Lal<eCentral.
·NorthvillEfhad 'a few nods froin the WlA.A~thIS seilsoh."-·"..... < •• -J~" ... •• r 'P-<-'4:Il;,1i ..... -
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IT'S CALLED AN EMERGENCY BECAUSE NO ONE EXPECTS IT.

WELL, ALMOST NO ONE.

Nothing catches our Emergency Center physicians by surprise. They're board-certified

and. together with our nurses, have extensive training in Emergency Medicine.

A good thing to know if you find yourself here unexpectedly. Learn more by calling

1 888-464·WELL or visit www.stmarymercy.org,

~ S1: MARY MERCY
'U" HOSPITAL

livonia. MI

.1

l
I.. ...

http://www.stmarymercy.org,
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Rugby ready fdr season
Continued from 1

I
IThat has always been a r,ugby

tradition and we carry It down to
this le\'el as well." ;

Legend has It that rugby origi-
nated at Rugby School (hence the
name) In England. when oJ'1e of
the pupils. William Webb fIllS.
picked up the ball dUring a l~ame
of soccer In 1823 and ran with it.
ElHs's deed Is commemorat~d by
a stone on the Rugby school
grounds with the Inscription
"ThIs stone commemorates the
exploit of William Webb Ellis who
with a flne disregard for the rules
of football. as played In his time.
first took the ball In his :;Irms
and ran with It. thus orlglnb.tlng
the distinctive features of the
rugby game. A.D. 1823." I

In the United States alone.
where rugby is still f~lrly
unknown. the sports ranges
from high school to men Iand
women's clubs. collegiate teams
and professional. Rugby is ,cur-
rently the most popular ,club
sport on college campuses and a
national champion Is crowned
every year at club (Ol\'lslon] I. II
and III). collegiate. mIlitary" and
high school levels.

The sport of rugby also I has

mlsslon's National InJury
Information Clearinghouse.
rugby had a reported 8.361
reported injuries from the club
level through the professional
ranks while football reported
355.247 Injuries and wrestling
has 43.917. The most dangerous
sports. when it comes to Injuries.
are basketball. with 631, 186
reported InjUries In a year. and
bicycling. which reported 577.
621. In-line skating reported
110. 783 InjUries and soccer, the
father of rugby, collected
169.734 InjUry reports In a sea-
son,

Some other misconceptions
about rugby Is the roughness the
sport brings to the playing field.
Is it a game for gentlemen played
by ruffians or Is It a game for ruf·
fians played by gentlemen?

"U Is a game where the referee
Is always addressed as sir and
after every match the players
fully shake hands: Cornell said.
"We stili have the traditional
third half where the host team
prOVides drinks and something
to eat while the players socialize.

•
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Windsor Spitfires
Saturday. March 16
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some holy support on Its side -
Pope John Paul 11 Is a former
rugger and represented Poland
as a member of Its national
rugby team.

The Knights are always Inter-
ested In getting an Increased
number on their rosters. Cornell
and company are always avail·
able Monday, Wednesdays and
Fridays at Meads MI1I School
from 4:30-6 p.m. while the.r are
out practicing. Anyone Interest·
ed in Joining the team can show
up to practice or contact Coach
Cornell at (313) 884-9088.

·We are always looking for
players. - Cornell said. "We take
them now through the end of the
season. It can help football play-
ers stay In shape for the season
in the fall and It helps wrestlers
learn the ad\'antages of le\-erage.
We don't conOict with the other
seasons either."

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News, He can be
reached at (248J 349-1700. ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Athlete is all sense of the word
Mustang golfer Tom Borda tees off from the Links' 220 yard par 3 second hole in a match
against Novi very early in the 2001 season. Borda proved that he could do much more than
hit the golf ball during his senior year with a strong showing on the hardwood.
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Talk about hustle
Mustang's David Oljace, center, tries to beat a pair of Vikings to a rebound.

Next level Athletes
By SamEggleston
SPO"lTS WRITER

score of 374.15. minutes. 59.49 seconds in the
Michigan Intercollegiate /\thletlc
/\ssociatlon Championships.
Yagiela also took sixth In the 100·
yard butterfly \\ith a time of
I:02.41 and fourth in the 500 free
\\ith a time of 5:20.80.

Matt Ochab, Freshman. Albion
College - ~iatt Ochab. a groduate
of Nm'i High School. finished
righth in the 1.650 fr('('style at the
Michigan Intercollegiate AUl1ellc
Association Championships held at
the Holland Community Aquatic
Center Feb. 21-23. Ochab was one
ofthrec Briton freshman placing in
the event along \\ith Will Green
(sixth place) and Jeff Spatafora
(ninth).

111(' i'\cXl Lc\cl Athletes portion
of the sports section is dedkated to
th(' men and W0I11('11 of this an'a
\\ho hav(' tak('n th(' next step in
theIr athktJc careers. It Is here we
arc ablc to applaud them for their
('fforts and !llelr success In the
~ports the lo\·e.

Lindsey VermUllon, Freshman,
Northern Michigan University -
Lindsey Vermillion, a No\i gradu-
ate. finished fourth in the 1.650
freestyle \\-ith a lime of 18:18.2:l
while participating in the Great
Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference s\\immlng and di\ing
championships held at the
Unl\'erslty of Indianapolis .
Vermillion and her fellow women
Wildcat tankers took NMU's fifth-
straight GLIAC women's title.

Karen Fischer. Senior, Hope
College - Karen FiS<'her.a former
~orth\;lIe High School athlete. led
the Hope College FI)ing Dutch In
the three-meter (6) di\ing compel!-

• lion \\1th a season·best of 227.45
pomts as well as being the team
I('ader in the three-meter (11) dIV·
ing competitlOn \\ith a season·best

Lauren Yagiela. Freshman.
Kalamazoo College - Lauren
Yagiela, a ~ortl1\ille reSident who
graduated from Farmington Hills
Mercy. finished fifth In the 1.650
yard freestyle \\;th a lime of 18

- '...... i. •. . "".... -t . -..'t.......-,.
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400/0 0 8·0% OFF

Spring is hkre and ,vith it comes the
best sale on CleaJ~anceand floor sample itenls.

Now, for a limited time only, save 550/0 - 80% on
all of our clearan~e-tagged samples. For this sale,

we nave pieces from:
IHARDEN'THOMASflLLE

LEXINGTON & MANY MORE
And as an added bonus,
purchase any clearance

itenls in the 40% - 55%
range and we 1vill pay

your 6% sales tax.
Purchase an)r clearance
itell)s in the 600/0 - 80%

range and 1Ve'llpay 1/2 of
your sales tax. Hurry in - the

best gt'OUpsgo fast!
Sale\ends ~Iarch 25th

J Football Meeting
TII Our Lady of Good Counsel

Progroms (eighth and ninth grade foot 11 progmm Is holding an
boys in one league. 10th throu~h org~llatlonai and Infomlational
12th grade boys In another). meelllg. All boys. grades third

Reglstration \\ill be processed throl gh eighth for the 2002-03
through Ma«h 22nd or until the S<'h l year. and their parents
leagues fill (a 10 dollar late fee \\111 shOll d attend.
be assessed for all registrations 111 meeting onillbe held
after March 22). ThurSday. April 11 at 7 p.m, at the

Each league \\ill participate In Our IEf<>dyof Good Counsel gym
an eight game schedule. April 13- locat at 1062 Church Street in
June 1. The team practices \\ill Plym uth. Bors who are members
begin April 8 for two hours per of the follOWingpalishes are ellgl·
week through May 30. ole to pia}' at OLGC: Our Lady of

Adult coaches are needed for Good ICounsel. Our Lady of
these youth basketball programs. Vlct0p" SI. Mat)' of Wayne. 51.
If interested or for more infomla- Rich1rd. SI. Thomas A'Beckett.
tlon. contact Da\'e DeMaUos at Dhine Sa\ior. Resurrection. St.
1248}349-0203. e'-t. 1405. Jam~s. St. John Neumann. St.

Kemtth and Holy Family of NO\i.
C_thoU, You.h O<ganlzatlou If 11."'"'''' 01 ,,,,.., an,. qu<'S-

Novi hockry falls
-;JVi Hockey, which
ous,ed Northville this
sea1son,fell in the semi-
fin~ls against the
Nor~emen of Grosse
POir.te North.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WAITER

The No\1 Wildcats hockey sea-
son came to a shuddeling halt as
they fell In the Michigan State
Athletic Association semi-final
playoff game.

The 'Cats. led by coach Dan
Phelps. fell to the Grosse Pointe
North Norsemen 4-2 In a game
that pitched the number one
ranked Wildcats against the num·
ber two ranked team. Just two
days prior. the Wildeats hand their
hands full with the Okemos
Chieftains. but skated away \\ith
the overtime \1ctory 4-3.

The Wildcats. who had defeated
Grosse Pointe North In the final
game of the regular season. were
In their third tlip beyond the
Regional Tournament In the pro-
gram's four years. but could not
hold n to top the Norsemen In the
post·season tilt.

No\i followed the lead of junIor
Blian Jaussl for Irs first score of
the night. collcellng the goal off
assistance from Adam Haberman
and Chaz Bulbuk halfway through
the second peliod. That wasn't
enough to hold off the Grosse
Pointe skaters. even with talented
sophomore goalie Dan Morrison
guarding the net.

The Norsemen came back strong
later In the second peliod. colleet-
ing three goals to take a 3-1 lead.

As it had been through the
enUre hockey season, the Novi
Wildcats came on strong In the

No~i 4. Okemos 3. OT
The NoYI Wildcats found a

hearty challenge when they took
to the Ice at Summit Arena in
LanSing March 6. The 'Cats

I

thlrd~period' Robby O·..erfield came
in st ong against the Norsemen's
net I the third peliod. filing a
tougl slap shot that reboundcd off
the gbalie to Bulbuk. who qUickly
took t' dvantage and tacked on the
SCCOI d No\i S<'Oreof the night.

In n attempt to get the advan·
tage O\'er the Norsemen. the
Wlldqats pulled Morrison for the
cxtra/ attacker on the Ice: The
Gr~~re Pointe defcnders held
stro and their offense qUickly
took ad\'antage of the unguarded
goal nd sealed the game at 4-2
\\-ith an open-neHer to cap the
scorl 19 for both teams.

Th Wildcats ended the season
\\1th an Impressi\'e 23:4-2 final
reco d. goIng 13·1·0 in the
Kens ngton ValleyConference for a
shar of the league title.

lions. pleaS<'contact Mike Glrskls
at home, (7341454·0847. or at
work (7341427·6270.

Next Level Athletes
The Northville Record sports

department is looking for sub-
missions for the new see lion.
Next U?l'Cl Athletes.

Eligible athletes Include colle-
giate. seml-pro. professional and
minor league players (please
emall first if other le\'els). Please
emall submissions to seggie,
ston@ht.homecomm.net or mall
them to The Northville Record.
104 W. Main Street. North\·llIe.
MJ. 48167. Please include name.
year and college as well as the
sport and posllion the athlete
plays.

•In •semIS
looked to the lead of senior
Overfield. who put In the win·
ning goal off a pass from
Bulbuk by corning from behind
the net and scoling the goal by
finding the uncovered corner to
seal the victory for the No\1
skaters.

The WlIdcats had to make a
come-from-behind attempt to
top the Chieftains after failing
behind 3-2 after two peliods of
play. The first No\'1 goal came
as Robert VulaJ notched a score

\\1th 13:54 remaining In the first
peliod before the Okemos skaters
came back just three minutes
later to score on a power-play
goal for the I-I lie.

The Chieftains came on strong
In the second period. scoring with
another power-play goal before
No\1's John Murray tied the game
2-2 \\;th a power-play goal just
minutes later. Okemos came back
once again. taking the lead at the
end of the second wilh just a
minute left in the period. gi\'lng
the Chieftains a 3-2 ad\'antage
heading Into the final peliod of
regulation.

The third period found the
Wildcats looking to be the third·
period team they are known to be
as Overfield scored the tyIng goal
with 2:05 left In the contest wilh
the asslst being credited to
Haberman for the 3·3 tie to send
the game into overtime where
Overfield seated the win for Nov!:

Sophomore MorrIson had 14
saves for the Wildcat net. •

C' CLASSI
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tlscan

Region's textures, hues
re-create Italian feeling

By Pat Stein
COPlEY NEWS SERVlCE

Ask anyone who has \islted Tuscany and they will tell you It's as
much away of life as a place.

DiversIty Is the hallmark of this popular area of north-central Haly.
The region encompasses Florence. a sophisticated city renowned for
art and architecture; simple agrarian areas seemingly untouched by
time: the Maremma coastline: the Apennlne mountains; the ancient
\ineyards of Chianti; the Island of Elba with Its crystal waters. hidden
bays and mountain peaks; and Pisa \\ith Its famous leaning tower and
two universities,

-me lifestyle is relaxed. Informal and down-to-earth and the people
all seem to be so happy,· said Interior designer Mal)' Brannon. a member
of the American Society of Interior Designers (ASID),

Tuscany has long been a getaway for Italian aristocracy. but it
remains home to families who have farmed the area for generations. As a
result. rustle farmhouses and elegant \illas are Interspersed throughout
the picturesque area.

That ecll;ctlclsm and lifestyle are reflected in what has become known
as "Tuscan Style.· one of the most enduring trends In American Interior
design and archltecturc.

"Tuscan style Is Simple yet elegant. It's a style that real people ron
Il\'c with and use: said designer Suzl Gregg,

Tuscan style Is organiC In nature. reflecting the reglon's agrarian
roots. The palette features the creamy 1\"Orlesof natl\'e chalkstone. the
golden hues of the famous Tuscan sun. the terra cotla tones of the soil,
the rich greens of forests, vineyards and pasturelands and the smok-j
greens of olive orchards. Accents Include the deep ruby hues of Chianti
\\ine and the bright red of tomatoes.

Warmth. another common thread In Tuscan style. Is eAllressed
through e.xtensive use of natural materials such as wood. stone and
leather. RIch textures In wall tfC<!otmentsand fabrics enhance this glow.

Surrounded by some of the world's greatest art and architecture.
Italians scem to have an Innate sense of style and harmony. according to
furniture magnate Michael Kreiss.
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The Tuscan palette:features the creamy ivories of native chalkstone. the golden hues of the famous Tuscan sun, the terra cotta tones
of the soil, the rich green of forests, vineyards and pasturelands and the smoky greens of olive orchards.

Kreiss. who lived In Italy for several months and who works \\ith
italian furniture designers and manufacturers to produce Kreiss
Collection furnIshings. interprets Tuscan style as integrating formal and
Informal design elements.

And. he emphasizes. -it's not fussy or precious:

"1helr houses have been added onto o\'er the centuries so most of
them have roof Hnes of val)ing heights that go in different directions. It
creates a r;hythmlc look - almost a sense of a \ll1age \\1thin one struc-
ture: architectural designer Dena yll1esple said.

Because so many of the homes ha\'e been added onto one room at a
tfme over the years, a t~llical Tuscan floor plan is "compartmentalized
rather than \vlde open: according to Gillespie.

-me compartmentalization creates the coziness and warmth associ·
ated \\1th Tuscan style.- Gillespie said.

The architectural challenge In Interpreting Tuscan style for the
American market Is how to man)' the Old World look and feel of Tuscany
to modern·day needs and desires. according to Gillespie.

While reproducing the thick stone walls of old Tuscan farmhouses Is
not practical here. the flavor of the region Is carried out through the
extensive use of fountains, frescoes. fircplaces and courtyards.

I
I.. ,

Rhythm of roofs
Tuscan architectural style Is more refined than the generic

Mediterranean style of architecture so pen'asl\-e In custom home devel·
opments. according to Kreiss. He says he used architecture as the Inspi-
ration, gUideline and backdrop for the home he furnished with large
pIeces featuring rounded rather than angular lines,

Natural materials such as suede and leather. richly tC'l.1uredfabrics
and embelllshments such as hobnails added to the expression of Tuscan
style. She came av.'ayv.ith an impression or Tuscan architecture as haVing
"texture on the ~s and rhythm In the roof lines and wonderful detall.~

I

Continued on page 2

Introducing ....
our new office in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430
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The warmth of Tuscan style
.Continued from page 1
I
I

: Stone laid In slucro to dramatUe the
,Interplay of light and shadow thal's so
:much a part of TuS<'an architecture Is
:another feature Gl1Iesple adapted In
,her design.
: Ironwork In slmtters, balconies and
:door surrounds expresses Thscan style
.ond Gillespie says ·they 11.1\"1' a lot of
:fun \\ilh \\indo\\'5, usIng awnings and
'ironwork:
: Whether In an elegant \illa or simple
;{amlhouse. GillespIe says. the Tuscan
~T1t door tends to be made of sImple
:Cough-hewn planks surrounded by
~ron-work or sculpture ·to make It look
;grander: according to GillespIe.
, In an era of high ceillngs that tend to
:gi\'e honK'S an almost museum-like
;feeling. Gillespie says Thscan style
,brings ceilings and room dimensions
:down to -more human scale - and
;thars part of its appeal.-
I

:Wine and dine
I

~. The Tuscan approach to simple, yet
:elegant. InteIior design ...."as demon-
-itrated in a guest suite of an ASID
;;howcase home In San Diego co-
~esigned by Mar)' Brannon and Mada
~\'lnsauer.
~. "1lle furnishings are spare but each
;PIece Is special - that's the Italian
,~'aY: Brannon said.
:.

Bmnnon, who has spent time In
Tuscany. \\'anted to Imbue the region's
serenity and happy ambience In the
guest suite. which featured Venetian
plastered walls, original art and cus-
tom-made furnishings Imported from
Haly.

"Tuscany feels \'el)' relaxed and
happy. That feeling Is reflected In
1\Jscan InteIior design: Brannon said.

While the dining room often Is
under-utilized In American homes, It
and the kltchrn are the ·heart of the
Thscan home- where family and
fIiends typically relax around the din-
ner table sa\'oring good food. wine and
conversation several times a week.

As a result. Tuscan·style dlnlhg
rooms are handsomely appointed \\ith
finely crafted but user·friendly fur-
nishings.

The \\ine cellar InteIior designer
Susan Geier created for the showcase
home featured antique elements to ere·
ate an aged appearance. Stone pavers
In Irregular shapes are pieced together
on the \\'all. CabInets are specially
glazed and hand·palnted and a cus-
tom-carved fountain from Italy adds
Interest.

The wine-tasting room continues the
1\JS<'an ambience and antique feeling
of the adjacent \\ine eellar. It was fur-
nished \\1th hand-crafted reproduc-
tions of 1\Jscan furnishings. Including
a settee co\·ered In gold chenille, two

small side chairs and a handmade
v.Tought Iron and glass table.

A massive antIqurd Iron chandelier
features h'Y·filled moss pots Inter-
spersed \\1th candles that cast a
romantic, golden glow O\'er the room
deSigned for 'slppIng wine and conver-
sation with friends: according to Geier.
The walls and ceiling are finished In
Venetian plaster.

The eclecticIsm of Tuscan style
makes It adaptable 10 almost any type
of IMng situation. according to Gregg.

·You ron combine flea market flnds.
heirlooms and displays of (ami!)' pho·
tos \\1th contemporary furnishings:
Gregg said.

Another hallmark of Tuscan design
ts so-rolled ·sct-tn·place- cabinetI)'
that resembles furniture. Gregg adds.
Irs used effectl\'ely In kitchens. bath-
rooms and powder rooms to create a
sense of homey warmth rather than
sleek sophtstlcatlon.

In her [nterpretatlon of Tuscan style.
Gregg (ocuses on rich te.xtures, wood.
stone and warm colors that echo the
landS<'ape. She also Ju.\.1aposes fornlal
and Informal design elements such as
elegant tapestIies \\1th distressed wood
and nailheads or elegant mosaIc l100rs
\\1th pavers with a rough·hewn look.

·Warmth [s the key to Tuscan style:
Gregg said. -It combines style and ele-
gance with comfort. That's what makes
It so appealIng.·

Ten energy-saving tips for homes
Simple steps will
reduce consumption,
help save money on
'utility bills

Using cne~' \\iscly can reduce con-
~umptlon and save mon!)' on utility
~llIs. according to the American Gas
t}ssoclallon. Here are some tips:
- • Seal leaks around doors. win-
dows and other openings. such ~s
pipes or ducts - wUh caulking or
weather-stripping.
. • Set thermostats between 65 and

70 degrees In the winter. at least 5
degrees lower when sleeping. and at
58 degrees when a\\'aY from home (or
'llOre than a few hours. (Warmer tern·
perntures are recommended for homes
\\ith III or clderl)' persons or Infants.)

FARMINGTON HILlS $649,900
Views of the Woods from this
Spectacular Sbr Home! Wlfltlished
walkout! Open Iloor plan
wlrireplace in hearth room &
master suite. 4 full baths! A ten
plusr Top location' (BGN96TUR)
888-220-3751

$649,900
Stunning & Spacious Ranch
Homel Boasts over 4800 SQ.ft of
hving space. Gran~e, tumble
mar1:)/e. 3 fireplaces. surround
sound, flCllshedlower level, built in
1999. Awesome' (BGN59CUR)
888·220-3751

• Set \\'ater heater temperatures at
140 degrees (at 120 degrees In homes
with Infants or elderly persons to
guard against accidental sroldlng).
and Install water-flow restIictors In
showerhcads and faueets.

• Change filters or ckan the filters in
heating and coolIng units t\\ice a year.
Close vents and doors In unused
rooms. If pipes or duels run through
unheated areas. Insulate them.

• Use drapes. shutters. awnings.
shade trees. glass \\1th rel1ecth'c flImor
solar sereens to keep sunlight out in
the summer and let it In dUling the
\\1nter.

• Check to see If attic and basement
(or crawl space) have the recommend-
ed I('\'cl of Insulation.

• If you have a woodburnlng llre-
place, consider InstallIng a natural gas
fireplace Insert. which can save on
energy costs compared \\1th wood. A
gas fireplace also \\ill dramatically

reduce the air pollution created from
burning wood.

• Consider storm or thermal win·
dows and doors or double paned glass.
A less-expensive alternative is plastic
sheeting. which can be temporarily
fastened O\'er doors and \\indows to
retaIn heat or air conditioning.

• Be sure that dlsh\\"ashers. washing
machines and clothes dryers are fully
loaded before running.

• When buying new appliances.
compare energy efficIency ratings and
annual operating costs. A slightly
hIgher Initial cost for a hlgh·efficlency
applIance could pay itself aback [n a
veI)' short time through energy sa\ings
and lower utilIty bills.

Many natural gas utilities offer
assIstance and special programs
designed to help consumers reduce
their energy bills.

Contact your local gas utlllty for
more Informallon,

FARMINGTON HILLS $363,500
Absolutely Gorgeous! 2526 SQ.fl,
4br, 2.5 00. Rossi built Brick Tudor!
Big kitchen & family rm w/fp.l 51 fir.
Indry. library wffrench doors, bay
WIOdOYis, mu!lJ-1eve1deck, CfA.2
car gaJage. (BGN02W1N) 688·220-
3751

$364,900
Beautiful Traverse City Condo!
Localed on Ihe 18th green. lully
furnished, 2br, 2.5 ba, gourmet
styled kitchen, over1ooking dr & Ir
wlcustom fireplace. Must seel
BGN2QTRO) 888-220-3751

NORTHVILLE 5499.900
Rare Walkout Condo! WJ1aJ<e
trontage & dock! 1st floor master
ste., library. great room wl2·way
fireplace-fabulous hOished lower
level w~r. fireplace. br & bath A
10 plus' (BGN60BLU} 888·220·
3751

NORTHVILLE $299.999
Outstanding Northville Colony
Estates Ranch. Cathedral ceilmgs,
neutral, clean & weD maintained.
Fireplace, finished basemenl, 2car
attached, kitchen wfnook, MSTR BR
wi bath- prol. landscaped, Ctrcular
dnve. (BGSLY39APPJ888-224·1387

, NORTlMLLE $1,250,000 FARMINGTON $289,900
, Entertainer's Dehght I 6600 sll on Large Updated Ranch on Almost

2.3 acres. Indoor pool & spa. an Acrel Remodled in 98·, updates
. Custom bUilt In 1989. Custom include Kitchen & bath. Newer

kitchen. magnlfcent great room. windows & dOOrs, AlC, Boller &
master SUite, oak study. highly driveway Neutral decor thruout.

, sought after area. (BGN85EIG) {BGN4\OOH} 888-220-3751
888·220-3751

•

$408,000
This 4bd Brick Colonial is a
BuHders Homel Many upgrades
such as; skyllghts,l2ft ceiling, tile,
xl sinks & shcrNers, jaCUZZi, custom
Brick window treatments, nicely
treed Jot. (BGN89FAW)·888·220-
3751

NOVI 5200,000' SOU,TH LYON
Great Neighborhood With Pool! 3 Beautiful Home On Premium
bdrms, all new windows (121(l1), Wooded Lo!. 3 brs. 3 bas, hdwd
ceramic flOOring & beroer carpel floors, cherry cabinets, upgraded
Walkout to treed lot siding to creek apprl8nces. prof. flOi$hed bsmt
& treed area. Across from elem. w!wet bar, CIA, 2 car attached
school. (BGN36W1L) 888-220-3751 garage plus newer carpel.

(BGSLV2tEAG) 888-220-3751

$269,900 SOUTH LYON $975,000
Take a Closer Lookl Updates ParacflSeAwaits' This one has it all'
galore. 3br, 1.5 bath Ranch, 2 Lakefroot on quiet, private lake,
fireplaces, formal living/din;ng IIldoof pool & gym. 6 bedrooms,
rooms, sunroom, new kitchen, 3'1\ baths, 4+ acres of
jaCUZZi, deck. 2 car garage, professionally landscaped grounds.
basement w/oHlce. Ig. lot. 2-3 car garages. Gorgeous home!
(BGN7 tWOO} 888-220-3751 (BGSLY65MARj 888·224·1387

SOUTH LYON 5189,900
Fabulous Quad level Homel
Beautifully remodeled home
wfwood kitchen cabinets wrlSland
and lots of storage. 3 br, 2 baths.
Family room wlbrick fireplace.
Fenced yard and shed
(BGSLY600RCj 888-224-1387

$220,000 SOUTH LYON 5259,900
Most Soughl Afterl Popular A Blend of Old & Newt 5bf, 3 bath
Meadowbrook Glen Sub offers this Bfid< Home in downtown South
fabulous custom buill home wl'3bfs, Lyon. From orglO3I light fixtures,
1.5 balhs & approx. 1709 sq It. lot arched door ways & hardwood
OOcl<s to protected wetlands. flOOrs to numerous updates. You
(BGN16H1G) 888-220-3751 must see! (BGN11LAK) 888·220-

3751

$429,900 NOVI $435.000
New Victorian Condo's! luxury QIJ1teSunply Ihe Best! Custom 4br,
condo's in hearl of downtown 2 5 baths, gourmet kitchen. libfary.
N'viIle. Spacious mstr suite, hwd 2 story fotmal ~dining rooms,
rloors Vo Ir. foyer & kit. Grani1e conservatory, 1998 bUIl1, master
counler in kit , 4 floo( plans, prices suite w/glamour bath. fireplace.
$335.900 \0 $429.900. (BGN77GRE) 888-220-3751
(BGN03CAD) 888-220-3751

For more properties
visit our website at:

....-;..II

TAYLOR 5139,900
Country LMng in lhe City. Almost 1
acre, mature fruit trees, great
charm and curb appeal! Fresh
paint, new carpet. kitchen cabinets,
and new fur~. 3 BR. Owner
wants offers'! (BGSLY5OBEV) 888-
224·1387

Phone In, Move In... ..
Q Asame-day mortgage decision or wel pay )00 $250'
G To meet your requested dosilg dale or wel reduce your interesl rale by 118th of one

percent b'the ife of the Joan
~~To beat arrt lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"

1·888·317·2530www.cbschweitzer.com
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Mismatched windows shouldn't be pane to decorate"

For great garden suppl ies, look to Web sites or catalogs ~

By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS S£FMCE

g, Our bedroom has three win-
do\\'S. two alike on one wall and
one that's much smaller on the
opposite wall. Idon't know how to
go about putting curtains on them.
Do they ha\"e to match?

A. As balance is always a guiding
prtndple In decorating, allWindo\\'S
in the same room should be visual-
ly bonded by the same window
treatment. Or, at least. by the same
colors and/or patterns.

When there's a great diSparity In
window size. however. professional
designers have been known to
improvise on that principle. Which
Is exactly what Margot Gunther.
American Society of Interior
DesIgners. has done In the bed·
room we show here - where the
windo.....s n'ot only differ In size but
are awkwardly placed. to boot.
Clever Gunther treats the windo\\'S
alike. only differently. using com-
panion fabrics In different ways to
solve specific problems.

The window on the wall Is lay-
ered with long panels that coordl·
nate with the balloon shade and
blouson valance.

The opposite window needs a
valance only. but. because the fab-
ries match. the eye Is satisfied. So's
the lady of the house - for her, the
designer has created a nifty dress-
Ing table in the niche below the

window. simply by f'hlrring fabric
onto a laminated board and drap-
Ing It with a table scarf.

One more thought about your
mismatched windows - take the
odd man out. so to speak. by mak-
Ing It disappear.

An architectural treatment wUl
do the trick. such as wooden
shutters painted to blend Into
the wall. Or try color-matched
sheer curtains. shirred top and
boltom. or a simple pleated or
honeycomb shade.

Even a great piece of stained or
etched glass. hung over the panes,
will change Its character from '\\1n-
dow· to ·wall: lea\1ng you free to
deal with the other window(s) any
way you like.

Painting wallcovering
g. We ha\'e recently purchased

an older, remodeled home. In the
HYingroom. there Is one wall that
Is two floors high. It had been wall-
papered in something like straw.
\Yith the lines going horizontally
across the paper. none of which
match up. Now that the previous
owners' pictures have been
removed. there are distinct out·
lines of whatever had been hanging
there. My question Is. can we paint
over that wallcovering. and. If so.
how and with what?

A. Your tall wall Is covered In
grasscloth. an expensive. natural

By Jeff Rugg
COPlEY NEWS SEfMCE

wall covering that was popular
about mld'centul)' and seems to be
enjoying somewhat of a renais-
sance In our ceo-savvy times. At
least one of the new grasscloths Is
made to strip off easily (·Far
Eastern Legacy· by Gramercy). but
that doesn't help your problem.

You FOuld paint over your old
grasscIoth. but you probably
shouldn·t. E\'ery blade will show
through - not so bad If you'd like
a textured wall - but so will the
seams au around the room.

Not a pretty sight now and truly
ugly when It comes to stripping the
wall sometime in the future.

You might get by if you install a
sturdy liner paper first to smooth
out the surface. But that takes
time and money. Better to bite the
bullet right upfront. Seek counsel,
In",lruct!on and inspiration from
your local wallpaper shop • they
have new weapons to make old
walls come clean faster and easier.

Or do as Ido when I'm really up
against a wall: call in the pros.

Rose Bennett GUbert Is the c0-
author oj -Hampton Style- and
associate editor oj Country
Decorating Ideas. Please send your
questions to her at Copley News
Service. P.O. Box 120190. San
Diego. CA 921 12-0190. or on· line at
ropleysd{at}copleynews.com.

A desIgner'S wizardry with flattering fa!;)rlcs equalizes mismatched windows in an older home.

painful toll. sweat. thorns and thistles and
that is true even Ifwe are not the farmers.

It seems that no matter what method
you use to raise or buy your food you will
experience some difficulties along the way.
One way to minimize difficulties Is to start
with good seeds from reputable sources
and to follow directions on how and when
to grow them.

To get a really wide variety of vegetable
and flower seeds. try Johnny's Selected
Seeds catalog. Johnny's has been around
for nearly 30 years. To get a catalog, call
(207) 437·4395 or check out the Web site
at v..ww.johnnyseeds.com. They have more
than 125 pages of different klnds of plants.
ThIs Is one of the best catalogs for getting
horticultural Informallon,

For each species of plant there Is
detaHed Information on starting the seeds.

transplanting them. groWing them. and
harvesting the crop. Each variety has more
Information on why It Is so good.

Johnny's doesn't sell plants that ha\'e
been genetically modified in a laooratory.
They ha\'e special symbols throughout the
catalog noting which plants are a\-allable
from organically grown sources. They list
many new varieties and ones that have
only been out for a year or two.

On the opposite end of the newness cat·
egory Is the Baker Creek Heirloom Seeds
catalog. This Is only their flfih catalog. but
some of the seeds In It come from varlelles
dating back 100 years. Heirloom seeds are
the old-fashioned ones that come true to
type from seed year after year.

These are the good old plants that still
ha\'e a good taste. Many are very hardy
and easy to grow. but some are a little

more temperamental. They also list many
flowering plants. This catalog Is sparse on
cultural Informallon. but rich on good
plants to grow in your garden. Order one at
(417) 924·8917 or at "'iww,rareseeds.com.

Since the most common garden veg·
etable Is the tomato. how about a catalog
of only tomatoes? The Tomato Growers
Supply Catalog has almost 400 varieties of
tomatoes. They have tomatoes of every
sl7.e.shape and color.

There are aoout 150 varieties of peppers
and a couple dozen eggplants in the cata'·
log too. Do you want to grow your own
salsa Ingredients? This is the catalog to
start with. •

There is not much cultural information .
but there Is a lot of Information about each
variety. To get your own copy of the cata·
log. call (888) 478-7333.

g. J want to do some gardening thIs
spring. But I haven't received gardening
catalogs for a few years. What are some
good catalogs for vegetables and flowers?

A. One easy source for catalogs is the
Web site www.mailordergardenlng.com.
Today. there are hundreds of reputable
garden companies seiling products
through catalogs. Ican't list them all. but I
do like today's catalogs.

You don't say If you're Interested In
organic gardening. Many people who want
to grow their o\\-n food are Interested In
.....orklng with nature and not against It.At
the same time. don't forget that In the third
chapter of Genesis. God said that to get the
food we eat. we \\ill have to experience

PREFERR·ED , REALTORS

.,
I

PICTURE PERFECT - You wal't be ATTRACTIVE THREE BEDROOM
~ Mlh INs 4 bedroom cape cod RANCH - Nice 3 bedroom ran:h 00 epel ErA'!he ease cI one Iloor Mng il INs c:elrlgs. maple caOOelrf, Corian CCQllefS, hard 10 foj 129 It \rctllage 00 Foflf Ad. IocallOl1 - 2 bedrocrn. 2J.zbat! <XIl1OO W1Itl ~e hoole' Bmg ycu pai'll and un
w!d:Jfit;f.t. basemen! and backing 10 a tree ined re5ldenlial streel low ~ lrilUe spaCIOUS home 1rilh!¢aleS !WClded ~ spacious loll cmrlook. .Abullr1g side streel b' great ilgress and finished basement and 2 car allac:hed 1hIs ilIo a caslIe. Three be<toom, 1~ balh.
pl'eserve' BeaulIfU!y decoraled plus Jarge mairdenance sDle & vi:¥ exlenOf. &4'er galore. NeIWl' kdchen, ba1hs, r.mows. red. study and pl'erirn lrin paOOge il ltis egess. Two bJiJdings are b' sale. MaIn garage. large mas1er bedroon. fireplace in firished ~ garage, lty bar. 00naI
deck, ~ bay il blctleo, spm.Wjers Iol 'IoIlh big badyard. 2 car deladled rumace. AIC, hol v.ater hea'.er. carpelilg nearly new 3 bedrocm. 2·J.zbath Ptymoulh l:ulding has l¢a:ed firnace. A'C and roo!. Mlg room. large 2 person ~ willi dning room. and fireplace - WoN' Being
and roore. S329,9:Xl (217AN) ~. ExceiIent value be hatldyma.1 or 1$I and part. en look - )001 be sold. CotrllIy Clb Estates detached cordo. $319.00) (829FO I sauna. $ 11;4,900 (54CU) sold "as is" $47.9:Xl (503WE)

ltT'le Wyers. $100,90:) (636CE) $141.COO(151Gl) S354 9:Xl (148NO)

,.....
"'
"47-:.,;'~>" •iifri'i :z: f C·

? ,',' ..., --
. --.- - .. - .. ~

EVERYTHING NEW! - large lamly THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH - HOUSE AND LOT - Nice area be aI bcick
home, 3 bedrocmS. 2 U !¢ated balls. JJ Vert dean and newal ~ Seve1aI bl.r1ga1o.1 w:'4 bedrooms. 1 U ba1l\ 2 haI/
new large \lichen, roo!. I!ools. wpet. !¢aleS i'd.dng ~ caDnels ard floor. bafls, ~ 2 cor garage - updaled
v.indONS, Unace, nu:h more. large masler neMlf caIpel ~ basemefIl has 4th Iatchen II'aI awmces. Ex1Ja 101 is a t:uld
bedrocm Must see' $154.900 (74400) bedroi:m ard U bath. Large yard .,,'\lh ~ lot on separate \aX bg Good

rmact Jer(e. S 143.COO(589CH) i1vesttnenl! $199,90:) 194ONE)

ALL SPORTS LAKEFROHT - Q.l$1QI1'I CHARMING DOWNTOWN BUNGA· MOVE IN READY - .kist pad\ )'Ollf bag>. ONE YEAR NEW COLONIAL - Ths
Cl:II\lefIllOCa home silli'g 00 beauIJU LOW - BeaIJ!lfUl COU'ltry ki1c:hen. hJge Imnacula:e newaI 3 bedroom cdorIal bealAIlIJ "Nfoif model in Rc&lg oaks
~ I..ake. El'fC'I a panoramIC W!!'Il master sale, parti3Iy fnshed base!:lenl Open lIoor ~ ~ large vaulted ceing Phase 2 has Ml' 20,000 in ~
W1lh :3 bOOtOOms ~ and 2 OO>'lTLUpdales and magvficenl Iarxlscaped yarlf are PJSl gre<ll room. Rrst lloor IaLrdry, finished H31dw::Jod lIoomg n kiIdlen, nook & bier·
galore aI'I:I east IaIIe access. T'Ml garages.. some of lhe amerates c1ltis lctiet1 home. t>asernerA aod a 2 tal garage. Greal yard 'Veri neutral aod dean. $429,COO (9700A)
5799.COO (45&A) $239,90:) (84400) 11,:11 deck aM hol lib. S233.COO1435OA)

IDEALLY LOCATED -localed nw!he IMMACULATE COLONIAU - Mmme COMPlETELY REDONE! - NewWlen. WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO! - SPACIOUS FLOOR PLAN - Ne« STOPl - 2Txl6' masler Wle v.:'raised CUSTOM HOME AWAITS YOU! -
c:lb'lOUSe i'l a low ~ street, lisWoniaI 4 beO'oom colcrial ,,'~le IQIl area. 1st ba1l\ Unace. CIA. hol 'II1ltel' healer. pai'J. Beal1AI home ()iet' f 4,COO sq. It F'r.oe o::ttStn.dlOl1 coIorJaI oilers spaoous fiOOC' heart1 nabnl bnclI fireplace. dooIwaI 10 lM:ria schools. ilcredil:Ie private 101
oI'IeIs lWl exteIenI yard wla peretriaI Iloor Iau:ldry, cafledral ceing i'llamiy room and C3tpet! What's leIl on rws 3 bedroom beG'oOmS. 7.5 bafls, Ibaty, COfTllUler area, ~ 4 bedrooms, 2'I.z cerillTllCbaLlls,Iarriy baIcon'; & rourtled n b' fIJ baH Vrr,i bordered tly l\OOded preseM and
garden lWlCl Iarge redtoood dedt. Large wInalo.IaI irepace. HardMlod Soars. I3I'Ch wi:! Iamiy room and garage?.kIst foAy rnstled ~ IlMl, i'ldoor pocl. sat.rICl room w.lirepace, 6nng room. and a!lached inslJale(hmdcws. new fIJnace 11rQ2, new professionatf IWscapec:I are ~ fie
1SIlWldlittlen.IIJge!<mJyroomw:ftepac:e, AJtesome healed pcd Ienced separalely. you'$I29.ooo(543SH) & morel Plo:Ue ~ views 1MI MfY 2 car garage. S299,900 (62OCl) roolshinglesft:"ear<lll.sewessalJ:nrUn beginning. 1998 bul brick ranch ...
spaciouS maslef Sl,je lWlClmore' 5274,900 private sW/, CIA, and sprrlders, S269,9:Xl wirdow $2.l00.COO (101R1) ~ers & ~ • '96, French doors. carmal celngs. q>erI Iocr ~ geal
(7568R) (379GR) Jem Me ~ CheIIywood cabr'let room & fbija rocm. Irst Iocr Iau'd'y an:!

blc:heo. Sl.IlIOOOl. CUslCtn cedar dedt. hao.icap ~ make tis beMIIJ
$2l9 COO(OGSAOJ home a nulsee. $269.900 (655H!l

lB
REALTOR

1il
All Real Estate

Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISfACTION • RESUlTS

II

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

www.cbpreferred.com

MOUTG:\(;E FI7'.\:\cl;\(;

What getting a 1110rtgageshould be.
We'll beat any lender's Guaranleed loan decision the
price, or pay you $250* same day you apply or we

pay you S250~~~~1
1-888-895- 2536

Toll Free

..
.•
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MilfordNoy;

~I
I

'I ~ Waterfordl
I ~ Union Lk.lWhite Lk

BEAUTIFUlLAKEFRONT
HOME· BY OWNER

AJ new intenor/exlenor.
$280,000. (248) 363-5527

~ Livingston County..
lOVELY HOMES For 5aIe
Zero down payment. $900.

$1500. Free recorded message
(888)237-4372, ext800t3

I I

",f
::!, . ~ Lakefrontl

t Waterfront Homes
Pinckney,

, I
HOlLY SCHOOLS. Sunny ex·
~e! Year· round enfoymenl
on 1hls neal taltelront home on
FIsh Lake! Home features a
comIo<table Irmg room w/wootj
bumng fireplace and greal VIeW
01' pnva1e lake! This 2 bedl'oom
home also rd.Jdes rowboat
and dock foe SUlTlrTlef enjoy.
ment! $149,900. England Real
Estate, (810)632-7421'I ,

! I HOWELLIBRIGHTON. laJ<e
Chumuog. In'lmacIkle 2 bed-
room.large 10l $244,900

Open Rouse Sun. 1-4 pm.
(248)348-3197

.
PINCKNEY. OPEN Sun, 3117,
,t·3pm Greal area. greal horne,
'u'<out S206.500 70SS RIver
'Park Way oft Wrnans Lk. Ad
IN 01 Ha'Tlburg Rd KaUer
\v~hams (810)227-5500

NEW CONSTRUCnON • 10 ACRES horse barn. adci-
Reac!y on30 days l440Sq It, 3 tonal 4 car' garage/shop Huge
bedroom. 2 story, 2 car at- 4 bedroom COIOnoaI perfect
!adlEl<llJoYagEl& fuG basement. (X)Il(j. Some woods.' stream
In Village $153.200 5369.500. 121098878 Ken
New oonstrucbOO. ready III 30 1ves. The MdlIgan Group
days 1700sq1t 2 story, 3 _(8_'0_}8#_2235__ . _
bedroom, wt>onus room. 2 car L~~~~~~~~
allaChed garage, fuU basement
In W1age. $158.850

Call D3Vld alOre Creek
(810)227·7624 axt2

OAKLAND CTY~ Rose Twp,
Holly maiing Cont~ary
horne on quiet 8<Jc:Id'>om Lake.
roared deckS lealMg to walers
edge. hoC tub. Iols oC windows
for talte Vl8WVl9, Open floor
plan, wtuaIIy care-free gardens
& much more! Don't rIlISS Ihrs
one! $225,000. (248)634-5889.

WATERFRONT ON ThiS POR·
TAGE CtWN OF lAKES. 3
bedroom. 2 T12 bath raised
ranch, WIIh 62' 01 frontage on
the Huron Rtver oear Ore Lake.
Jus! a boat ride away to a loCal
(II 7 <II spof1$ taltes on the
chan. Buill 1993, 1.800+sq fl
Beaut4ully dewaled, large
deCk and landscaped. Dock
faci1i\ie$, 2 car attached garage.
master bedroom WIIh waJl(-!n
cIosel and Jacuzzi lib, recenl
carpel and deCOratJng ~
hardwood entry, waIk-lO pantry

~~~~~~
• '(8f0)23T!.4783 "

i I
I I

This most magnificent Northville estate
has 6 BR, 4 BA. 2 lavs. FR, LR, GR,
library. fabulous kitchen, MBR with an
unbelievable bath suite, fin. walkout,
2nd kitchen, 3 car gar.

SOUnt LYON - Great IoCalJOC'1'
()pen house Sun 3/24. 1-4 pm
By ov.-oer 2130 sq f1 ranch. 3
bedrooms 5 acres 2 b.:llhs. 3
tar a:'acl1ed $259.900 59680
Nll"e M~e, E 01 Poo',ac Tra~
1248)437-5331I,,

t'

II, WONDERFUL 3 bedroom
oounty ranch home. wJtinlshed
walkout. onsuIaled delaetled
34x40 mechanics dream ga- • 72 'PRESI1GIOUS SINGLE
ragElon 1 112acres. 1 112moles FAMILY HOMES •
oIf /.91) Cal (517)223-1161. l

Birmingham!
Bloomfield

Presenting ....

£?klling
~f!Z,~~~1'["\' .,-,.. OJ·,uowe

~L.- • .,

.BIRMINGHAM • By Owner.
Wa~ace Fr05t home 3 bed-
room. 3 5 balh. large Tr.1l'lg
room. <ler\'oIllCe. !am":1 room 3
~replaces. cedar closel AS..
la<:t>ed garage. healed ,"-
ground pool. beaUlJlully
landscaped wa'~ to dovrnlp\'.:t1-
(148)642-3180' / ' \

~ THREE A.-iD FOUR BEDROOl(
OOLONlALM"D CAPE OODSHamburg

• 2,400 TO 2,600 SQ.FT.

ClOSE TO expresmay. new -"'\ ... '" '_::'.:":':_:~"':J __.: ':.:';~
buiId,--3 bedroom. 2·llalh..' 1 ••• -CAnIEDRAL, VAUt:l'ED ANt) .-
Ball $159.soo •• {81~1·2550 ---l'AN.tElLlNGS ..WAfl:ABLE _

I
' ."'=:i'.u':l~~"" , I . ~'-I ·LAVISHLYIA.NDSCAPED·· • ~'I .

Hartland .' , ENTRY, ...
~ It ..~... ~:

'-------.... • HOWELL SCHOOL DISTIller •
3 YR. old ranch. 1450sQ fl 3!, _'. , _ _
possilIe 4th bedroom, 2.5 bath. ; .... ' criY SEWER &: WATER~~,,~~" ,~,,{".: ,.:. ~.., ,W'W,~ W\t')-o ~ ... .. ... ,~ It

dews. deck. pallo. great lamily t • OONVE!ll"lENJ1.Y CLOSE
sub. $197,000 (810)632·5751 TO FREEWAY AND .

< RECREATIONAL FACIImES
STUNNING .. bedroom OIl 3.5 $' ._. _. . '
acre tree selling Volume ceil- • "',...< '..... ;~J <.",'
ing$. hardwood floors & 3.5 car • .' LOCATED ON THE
garage $639.000 Crossroads, ' NOK11lwtSr CORl\'EK OP
Real Estate (810) 227-3455 BYRO~ AND M-69

. NOW'';';VA"lLABLE ~OR
,IMMEQIAT.E 'OCCUPANCYI

I
A'UIeoC""'L.C

'All de<:ks and window exposures overlooK
pond and woods.

By appointment $1,850,000"
Contact SANDY NORMAN
$20,000,000 Man

..

248-901-0203
248-642-8100, ~ .

a10 •••• 2

;:,.
Brighton New Home

Builders
'SOOSQ FT. CAPE Cod. 4 bed-,ooms. New shingles and WIn-
~ $194 000 (~10~S725

2,400 5O.FT ~ 3 bedroom, 2'"
batn. custom buJ" horne on
hdl10p lot w'lake nghts & boat
slip $2n.000 (810) 229-6984

5 BED. 3 batn quad, 2800.
sq It. 1 8 acres, wooded. roll·
ng, lk pt1Vlle<;les $299 900Q:herlots ava,1 (810)227-3924 .. ..

PLYMOUTH
550 Adams. Vacanl lot. will
bui\j new home to $UI\. Up to
1700 sq 11 wf2 car garage &
basement. ~ larger
wlvariance. (313)291·2092

1
j,

I.
BRIGHTON • Lake Edgewood
condo. 3,000 sq.fl., 3bedroom.
pOlenlIaI 4th, 3 bath, $240,000.see W'NW bes1ocourtyard.com
Preniel U'l4. (810) 22Nl516

. '
,. : HOURs: ,
M' . 'Fri -6': OD. - • 1 \'

Sat. & Sun. 12-5
'Closed Thurs. '1 CAll.AN REALTORS~ BRIGHTON. WOODLAKE

• Condos. 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
Q3f<!98, pond view, new carpel
& pant, exc. cond. Avai. imme-

G~EAT INCOME pre>peny. 3 dIale!y.(810)231-1038
lIrlits. excellent condolJOn, every- ---------
lhiog . updated .. WOOd decks. HOWELL. newer 2 bedl'oom,
~, cerartllC lie. COYered central air 1'h bath _ ......
pat1ting 1.5 acre sel!'09 ' .
$225,000 1215056 Marjorie =,~x.~
Bolgos (734)747·nn. eves basemen!, deck '$134 900
(734)998-1138 (517)548-2373' .

IBJ1VI]

em SouIhlyon

Prolldly

01/1' 01/ tstandil'lg Achieve1nents Announcenlent
Sales 'Volume ojOne !'tlillion or more in the !'tfollth ojFebr/Jary HOWELL 2 bedrooms. new

appiances, many upgrades,

I
pcd & healllllaciltoes Close to
downIown. $81,000.
(517)223<l84O, between 9-7pm

. HOWELL 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
calhedral oeiIings. cia. fireplace.

'" 3 SEDRoo .... 3 bath ranctl oft $124,000 (517)545-4654
aI SpOIlS Siver lake. 'h acre
5334.900. (248}481X)85O NOVI • 2,200 sq. fl 2 bed-
BRIGHT AIRY 3 bedroom. 2 rooms. 2 baths Chefs Jotchen

I'Iflm IIll10P"" 1IOOde4 S~/K)! ~ ~ =~J48"=-~ plan. ~~~ :=~rat, 11"* 1;N & oIle<t IOld fnj tis bW\f1lCm! lu11l' and lining room. 5eparate den,
1m The 211:JYbj!l' ~ p " I'd kMIJ lore t& BY OWNER • 1 acre 2 bed- l:: a year-round sun-room
I:.1tns I oef Ilmld tllllfl CliIlnC tile loa. ~;rea ;rd room. 2 bath altaC:hed 2 car .:: =~~~
:b1'IaI allJg! did GR a::I fP l3Jt!d~WW1e<l garage, \otaI)' redone, gaol' Tr~ fns/les froni
mDos lrld ~aOxnBlal:le<i b~ P\,I$3 gous lIl\enor. rron.lrom X"Nays ~""~ooo •• _. "--~- f

aa.SA.~.~,ftr/lilnt).~.:0),""" n:l, OO...LL ~.~2c.i2 $168.900. (248)3»3011 $3(;5:000: ~'&t:~BY OWNER • 3 bedroom, 2 WIth The Fartman Group
bath. 2 car a1laChed. 17SOsq 1\ (248)348-8866
home. 'A acre 1'1 lamly sw
~ 10rd Irai Open f\oof NOW NEW • 2 13 bedroom. 2
plan. hardwood lIoors. 2 ber car attached, ftA basement, end
deck. Agents OK. $209 900 und on pond. 1600 sq n.

'" (248) 486-5270 ,. 5279,500. (248)360<1676

Michele SaffordJohn Goodman~ldodr Arndt

FREE ONE MONT" RENT
Jeff Kwartier

Sales Volume 0/$500,00001' 11101·eill the !'tfollth o/Febrllary
Ann Shahin • B.J, Ratigan • Victor Salerno • Debbie Schiller • Gail DiPonio • Debbie Homer

Marianne Prokop Ruth Genso
MBADOWSOF
SOUTULYON

E'verything we touch...turns to Sold! Newly renovated
2 & oJ bedroom

townhouse
apartmenls.

Available April 2002
Applications now
being accepted,

Starting at
$725/month

248·486·8900

GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFlEDS
AD RESULTS'

1-866·886-S0LD

View Green Sheet Classified Employment Ads
on the web at www.greensheetclassifieds.com

,,
... ~ .. _ .... , 1>- .......

• , s. ••
_ ..- ..

!:,~-

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com


Manufactured
Homes OONTRENTI

INVEST
INYOUR 0'rVN HOME
FARMINGTON HIlLS'

NORnMLLE
S4Wm0.

rQ.ode$ txIuse
p3yI'I'oer4 to kll rent.
(248}474-6500

1b%dOwn, $287/mo.
for 360 mos. 0 U%APR

UttleVall

SOU1li LYON. By 0'Mlel'. buill *Sl,OOCrS below atx>ra=I.*
'96. SlOly and 1fl, 11 We & baflk repos. IocaVsiatewde
P~ 'rral. ~ge elf Eagle low down ~ AIIot~
Heights. 2O()(l.sq ""'- 3 bed- MI Homes 1-80().aJ8.198 1
room. 3 fI.C ba1h,!la)1ight bas&- -~c::...;..::.:.:..:::::::...:.::::..:..-._
men/, studio ceiings. aI oak AM oond4lon BANK REPO'S
cabIlets. walet SOftner. c:entral <Ner 300 to choose from. 99%
aw. 2 car garage. $199.500. apprOVal rale. down paymenf
(248)4a6-35S9 (586)703-7020 reqwed Hln Street Homes

(248l889·nOO

WANTED
ArlVe~

Frve people to receive
the deal of a tifebme on
the purchase 01 a new
manufactured home.

TO BIG TO EXPLAIN
IN PRINT!

Please caJl
LITTLE VALLEY

ror details
(248) 676·2510

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or atbC
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

-.~
BURKHART

RIDGE
Lil1ingstoll County's Newest &Atlos! Prestigious

ul1ld L(flIe Community

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1st Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS "Free!,~Shed &'Centra/.Air~·
OAL'L TODA')~!

·Select models only.

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

~ Comfort living OPEN 7
I1J Homes, u.C, DAYS/!!

Mon-Thur
Burkhart Ridge's Only 10-6; Fri-5at
On-Site Dealer, To Reserve 10.5; Sunday
Your PremIum Lot Call. ,- Noon - 5

Gl' (517) 552-2300
~~~ Howell Twp.
FenttlrilIg Homes By:

Ii,,Am ..A.. Redman <Ommiln~Er ~ ~ ~
~ ......... Homes,Inc.. ..........HOU5rng f'"'

Put YoUT H()m~ W}UT~YoUT H~art Is, At Burkhart RitJg~!

Just South of /·96 off Butkhart
Road At M·59 Exi/133

100 W. Grand River
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
W'NW.harmoorealestate.net

OFFICE HOURS
"'·F 8 30-5'30 sat. 9:00-4'00

Evenings & Sun, By Appt.

r'"'~

~

ttARMOH
Real Estate

~

I

..... ~ ..

NEW USTING! Goroeous Ranch on 7+ wooded
aensl FeaUes 2000 sq It. d 1Mng space on
lhe matllevel and an ~ 1500 sq It in lhe
Cn$hed ~ basemect. central U. 4 bed-
rooms. 3-112 balhs, dnng room. great room 'fI'\lIl
gas fll'l!PlaGe; tarniy room. frepIace, ellice, bed-
room. 9A and lIIet bar 11'1 IO....er IEM!l N. appi-
aoces II'IClJded' Deck. porch. 4Ox40 pole barn
aocl 2 car attached garage lMMEov.n: 0ccu-
PANCY! Plrd<ney SChoOls $389,900

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS -car BAE LYNN DARBY at 5"-552·2415

.-- ~ .. ----. . "".- ................. ~ "." ".....-..........

eM) (e) r~-~iiiiiiiiiiii!~ii!iiiii_iii!liiiiii:l:;7::~~:'-A5aIeC:=1riaI
~ ~ - - buids1heshel.YOUfnshit. III partments-
IN WHITE LAKE Milford/Wixom ,IN NOVI. Welinance. (600)799-7417 Unfurnished

I I
Wmter SpeCial, GREEN OAK Twp. Co..w'lIry ~ .....

• I' I 14x66 , seltlng.Bur= Estates. 112 ,
I • I ' 2 bdrm. 2 bath, ClA.\ acrelOCs.(2 )486-3433

appliances, deck J HAMBURG TWP, 'h acre lots al
w(aWning. $12,900 WhIsDemll PInes Golf Course.. SS5,(X)().$70,000.

1200 sq. ft. (248}945-9500

2 bedrm, 2 bath, all HOWELL 2.25 WOOded acres
appliances, newly w!plnes. pond. pnvate dnv~.

decorated, Must see. periced. $50,000 (517}545-8182 '-....:~=;.,;,,;;;;;.._,
$31.200 NORTlMLl.E • IoIa!1WICMl --------

~~e~~ ARGE~'~ 2 =
lei" & sewer to property line. ~~ ~~.
$210,000 (248~ Also. 1 bedroom.$S5CVmo
SAUIoL 3 lots avaiable Irom (810)632-6020
S70,(X)().$ISO.000. South Lyon
$cIlooI$. CaI A1nOlj Ass«:t- BRIGHTON'S UOST c5stnctNe
ates.1nc:. (248}62&-7557. Gal)' senioc' COfTlITlU'lI1Y for people 55

VILLAGE OF MILFORD years or oIdel' has spacious one
'h acre laC fOt sale by owner and two bedroom apat1n'lel'U

(248)478-2763 • avadable. 2 bedroom apt. $7951
mo. see If you qua/Ily lor

----------, eigobo/lly by call1'lg oak Tree ~~~~~~~~Mortgagel VtIage. (810}229-3303. ~

Land Contracts 1,it b ==:=~~________--'= pel. Web laoodry $62S'monIh.

(248)797'2898l,AND CONTRACTS BRIGKTON. LAKE LMng' AI !:::.::::t.:.:::...::::::::... _
Buy WtuaJIy any home on 1he spor1S lake & lecreabOn area. 1 FOWlERVILLE • 2 bedroom
marl<et land c:ooltact tem"lS bedroom. 400 sq ft, appiances.. apts.. w{appianee$. washer5 &
0rIy 15% dc:1Ml + $500 closing S49S1mo. (810)~1 dryers ndUded. $650 + secud-
oosts. CaJ (734)231·"TW. ~ NO PETS. Serior dsc:ol.II'Its.
----------, BRIGHTON. 2 bf. aI spor1S (248)685-3709 9-5pm ody

• Money to 1a1<lllrOl\t, dock. No pels $750 FOW1.EI\VllLE - Charming
II Loan-Borrow permo (734)635-1750 ~h.A.2~ ::.

HAVING A =~
garage sare? occ:upancy .aVaiable on 1 yr.

C II I 'f' d t . 1 lease.S7501"mo. (517)552-447,1a c assl Ie 0 p ace I

your ad HAUBURG - 1 bedroom ;.4l

288
remodeled, very dean. no peI$.

1-888·999-1 $57S'mo. 1st + security.
(810)231-3318. (517)404~

www greenshtetclasslfleds com

'1kw- ~ 'Ptad
~tkJ204

e3bedrooms
-2 baths

- G E appliances
- Skylights

'"" seIec:l 0'l0deI$, based '"' 10"".
down. 1025% o\PR, 2.0 pnU
h:k.des 2 yt. ~ ,et:C ~
- , .. ~'" tI>aic'geOller e><;>n'S 4-1 So«!

'1kw- ~cJHU'4 'Pued
~~t4e$204

-3 bedrooms
'2 baths

- GE appliances
• SkylighlS

'01 seIed rro:lols based CrI10'l".
d:>M'I, 1025"0 o\PR, 240 pnIs.
IrdJjes 2 yr silt rer1 ~ ...
~estl&1e~"'chonge

011.. t"PfO$ 4-1!Xl2

~~11afte9
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

Call
KathySnoek

(248) 684-6796

~~ 1Iafte9
S~

alCEDARBROOK
ESTATES
On :\1-59 ",est or
Ho~e L3k .. 1M.

, Call
JO'fcC lIeet

(248) 887-1980

- 14 X 68
-3 bedrooms

- 2 baths
- G E appliances

• Skylights
·on seJec:l models ba>ed on 10'li0

down. 1025% AM. 240 pcr4s
Includes 2l1" site rent rx:enbV'e
1nlerE'S1 ra:e S\b;ed to change.

OI'er exp!feS 4·1!H)2

'}fqq. ';f'CUHa A«d
'}wH.tk $204
-3 bedrooms

• 2 baths
• G E appliances

- Skylights
'on scleel models, based on 10%

down. 10.25%APfl. 240 pml$.
\o>c;\Jdes 2 y<. SIle rent ~
Interest ~ S<ble<:t 10 change

0lIec 0J<PItt$4. T ~
riHH- ri't.fkvt,

:::;~
at

ARBOR
MEADOWS

S0«t4~
S~

atKENSINGTONPLACE
On Grand Rrver
'·96 to exIll53
Acrosslrom

Kenstngton Meltopark

Call Erin
248 437-2039

on comer 01 M.ch. Ave and
Carper,ter Ad

Call Annette or Krista

734·43~-8522
, .

,..;---------=-t, ..

eM) @is)
IN NOVI IN WIXOM

~ ~lJHU4 A«d
~tkJ2()4

'3bedrooms
• 2 baths

• GE apprlallCeS
• Skylights

'on selec;t models, based on
10% do'Ml. 10.25% APR 240
paymentS ~ 2)'1" $lie

rent oncenl/IIe lnlefesl rale
$Ubrecl1O <fl3nge

O/Ief exp.res <\·1s-<l2

S~
at

STRATFORD VILLA
on Wixom Rd.

3,5 miles N, of 1·96

Call Kathy
(248) 685·9068

'1km 'ti'ClHee4 'Ptad
~tkJ2()4

•3bedrooms
- 2 baths

- G E appliances
• Skylights

'on SC!ecl models. based on 10%
doom, 10 2So:. APR. 2.0 pm!$.

IrJcluOO$ 2 '1'. SIla tenl ~
Inlerest ta:' SlbIecllO change

Ot'er e "P'res <\-15-02

at

NOVI MEADOWS
OnNapterRd

1 m~e S or Grand RIVer,
1 mole W or Wixom Ad

Call John
(248) 344-1988

~ March 14. 2002-GREENSHEET EAST.alEATlVE lMNG· 5C

* MilFORD *
NOW AVAILABLE

Pine River, 1="0"$\ Iloor 1
bedroom. aI l/IlIIbe$ Widud-
ed. $S95Jmo.san UarIno- 1& 2 bedroom.
heal & watef Included.
Ask ebout our speclalsl

(248)685-1524

1986 KlHGSLEV. 14X70. 2 '========ibedrOOCfl5, large balhroom.;::

Iront dinette. all ~ ~=========~~==~=-'1Ox1 0 shed.lurRshecI. nBrigh-
Ion VJIage. move in c:ond
$11,5(lO.'best (248)755-9953

BANK REPO • VACANJ •
beaulJflA double. fuI restoealJOn
~te. CHEAP! '484

Crest. (800)734-(1()()1

BRIGHTON • 1989 14x70. 2
bedroom. t bath. large kitchen.
12x12 shed, & d«:k- $9.eoo'
best. Must sell (810)923-2470

BRIGHTON ' 3 bedroom. ~=;::====~\..':========--======~===;(/I6xSO home. Most Sell Wi! ~
help wt'IirIal"ci'lQ No dogs.

Call Apple: (& 10) 227~92

1400 sq. ft, multi·
section, 3 bdrm. 2
bath, FP. CA. all

appliances. like new!
only $58,900

'1f<.ep. ';itCU1U4
~tki404
'Jt<,.~t Sd46U

at
HIGHLAND HILLSESTATES

on Seeley R<1
N dGrnRlYOr

bel. loIeadooobrook" ~ fIds.

Call Joanne
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

THINK YOU'VE
TRIED

EVERYTHING?
Aggressive and Local

Mortgage Broker will gel
you a home or Refll1allCe
yourcurrenthofne.~r
30 banks on hand to lend

Money. If a Mortgage is
turned doWn. we have

many homes available on
land Contract.

Call Matt@
(248) 872·8312

BRIGHTON. $15Oo'mo. buys
aJle dean 14x70. quk:k 0ccu-
pancy. '487

Crest, (800)734-000 1

Real Estate
WantedBRIGHTON SCHOOLS • ex'

cepllOOaI single. exc. c:ond. :=~=====~vacant 1490
Crest, (800)734-0001 ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAIDBRlGHTON·snVAN GLEN
New Homes

- Free RenI for 1_year
-F~~

(517)675-5200 -. "
IBUY HOUSES

CASHl
(246) 939-<l682

CREDIT PROBLEMS?? Bank IBUYHOUSESIVACANT
otters payment lake CNeI on Iale LAND FOR CASH.
model tnl, bruised cee<il OK. FAST CLOSI NGS.
l'lOI'oow down. (51 7}S46-S137. Dan. Broker

Crest, (800)734-0001_...:.:.::.:.::..=~.;..:.:.:..;...- WE'LL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
FOW1.ERVlLLE • 16_80. HOUSE. Malle yolX payments
JACUZZI, applanco' package. & pan:oo cash (810)231-3066'-
1999 model. pnced to sell'486 (800)684·7044
---Crest, (800)734-0001 ------.,

GREAT BUYS on Repos and I ~ CommerciaVindustrial
~~'3:;e~ double I ~J sale or lease

call Apple: (810) 227-4592

HIGHLAND - 1997 1&70 • all Busl'ness
appIiance$. c.a.. 2 bedroom. 2 II
bath, verynite. No laC renllor 1 Opportunities
year. WiIi help finance.

CaI Apple: {810) 227-4592

HOWELL - 16xSO. open lloor
plan. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. late
model. 1481

Crest, (800)734-0001

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTlUS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
8EPREPAJD

Business &
Prof Buildings

FOR LEASE
4500 sq. ft. bldg. on

Lakefront M-59 in Highland.
Property can be sptil $l4/sq. ft.

'" (248) 866·3984
;:;~ .: QUIET

~ LAKE SOUTH LYON .........
'i1~~ No t'!'1' speed tx>allog or rdIsf 2.000 sqJt shop. Lessee:::::J.
• • jel-$la s herel Wooded lakeflOC'll ::.T(2e.~) 343-171 fiW>eS

". 'Mlh sand Ironlage. gceal boa!. __ r------..,
109. ~ and a newly driIed

: ~~.T~f~ loon .,Indust./Warehouse
• (8a8)805-5320 5alell.ease

WW« lOOnIal<efealty com

lit WESnAND. INDUSTRIAL

~'J Northern Property buIding lor sale. 8.0G6sQ II.bay door. pIenIy elf par\ng.
III \¢ated and dean. irT'me6ale

-------' oocvpancy. $SOO,OOO. CaI N'
INDIAN RIVER. 100ft. Burt nold Associates. (248)
Lake Fconlage. High Banks 626-7557 ask for Tom RICe.
area. 2,S00sq.l\. rinch W'IIIl
extra pole barn lor lOyS. Across
!he slteet from stale trah.
$675,000. caJ (231)238-6932.

INDIAN RIVER. 90lL Bul1 Lake ----------'
F~H91 Banks. GaraQe MlLFORDCORP, OFFICE
on lot In. ~ PARK
10 bWd. ,000. Call 0I5ce space evaJable Ioc SIAl
(23\)238-6932. lease. 1SOO sq II, lIAv M'

nished \ncble$ ~ 4 com-

Office Bus. Space
5alell.ease

Lots & Acreagel =~ system

• es from '·96 .
I Vacant Coldwell Banker callan,

, ('248)685-1588

5 ACRES ' aos. to llS-23IM-

~iI
CommerctaVlnd,

59. Pet1Ied, surveyed. ~ Nacant Propertybuid.$1I0,OOO (810)229-

8RIGHTON SCHOOLS.
:::db!=\'~"'" 2 precriu'n S\AxtYlsions. large HOwell, eorrvnecoaI. Comer

wOoded lots. Great x-way at:- ".71 acres on ().19 al 1-96.
QeS$, some wak-outs llVaiatlte Raof$ residenllal ~ hea';y
_S7_0';...000_and_~.:...-,(8_1.;.:O)229-~_9_788_traIfic. Ideal CStOte. fast food.

relaJ. Drastic redlJetJon 10
BRIGHTON. 4 roling, lIQOded 5795,000, Gary UIae to Assoc.,
IoIS, 1+ 1lCtes. Lake PfflieOes. ReaJIors. (SOO)34!Hi694
$109,000& up. (810)227-3924 WiI'W gar,1iIIie com

r,~,..-....-----.~........; i ;

JlBrighton Cove
AIWI11IENTS

Convenient c?tY
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$565.00

- Private Park
On Ore Creek

- Central Air
• Private laundromat
-Intercoms
- Blinds
• Swimming Pool
- Senior Discount

CaI Mon..Fn. 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810:'229-82n
f<lual Housr>g ~

- One Bedroom
Starting at $540

• Two Bedrooms
Starting at $639,..

~

DO~tJ1>~
Jhellt~taliW

\..,

- Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms • i;t"'"
~ Privale balco,ny q,r patio ., Ki>iitbW~
• Washer & dt) er connectioM . Kfln' fRE£I
• Small pets ....dcome -~~~K
• Grc::Jt locarion . '1 '

...."'w.springstm:t comlo:tll3J438

I $99 Special... r~ I
1103 S. l..a~~ Rd, Man<h)·.Frid.ty 9-6 p m.,
Howell. MichIgan $lrurdzy 10a.m..} p.rn.
(517) 546~8200 SundzyI2-4p.rn.

@ Pr'f~u!lJ m4>04[,(4 b] MID 6-
Free Heat &Water



HARTLAND • 3 bedroom. 2 ......J

balh qoaity home. Pets nego-
bable. $1,3951mo. HOWELL • Pnme location
(810)632-Q386 3000sq Jt. olficerWare1lOUSEl

$pace lor rent. Clean. healed.
HARTLAND ALL-SPORTS lK. AC wt12lt. &. 8ll. over1lead
2 bedrooms, fireplace. no pets. dOOrs. Genoa l'
S860 a mo (248}356-4955 Of (517)548-1SSS wp.
(248)224-6070

••
~.
r

.' 04' •• p

~6C. GREE"'SHEET EAST.'CREATIVE lMNG·Tlusday Mol'ch 14. 2002 --..greensheeldasslfieds.com.
:~ FOWlERVIllE. Modem spa- HOWELL • Beautlul. ~'t'fY I"!!'!!""""!!""""!!""""!!""""!!""""!!""""~ I"!!'!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!!""""!!""""_-

cious 1 bedroom. rTIICtowaYe. Iatge. 3 bedroom. QUoeI neo<jl-
walk.., closet. ceiling fans, bortlOOd MU$l see $800 +
1a~.$5SS (517)22H445 references &. secunty.

WHO< can-be com (517)548-7380 (517)552-flO46

HOUSE
FOR RENT

Condos!
TownhousesFOWlERVILLE • Deluxe. 2 NORT'HVIllE

bedroom. dishwasher. 1T\IC:Il>- 2 bedroom ~ S70Q{mo.
wave. a.i'. dtsposa/. Iau'ldry. w,heal & hoC walet

~~. ~~ _':year=Iease=:.=(:248:}348-=:9250::; NOVI END lnl 2 bedroom. 2.5
wwwean-be com ,. bath, fireplace. baSerneI'lI. wash-

er!dryer. waterlgas W'dJded No
pel$. $1200'mo (734~71

~
BROOKWOOD

FAR~JS

~
BR()OKWO()l)

FAI~~IS

Duplexes

Nor!hvIIe
SAVES300

Apply now lor March
MoVe-In, and save $300

WIth a one ytlal1ease. '

Spacoous 2 Bedroom WI1h
15 baths. carport arc! allIle
extras. 1050 sqJt. $780

WalQ'lg di~ 10
beaulIfuI downlO'ATl.

NORTlMUE GREEN
APARTMENTS
(248}349-7743

1,2 it J lk<lroom Apu
J Bedroom Homes
71S·IS91 Sq.Fr.
S6S9-$1.6i9
Ganges &: Carpon~
Indoor &: Outdoor Pool~
Oubhousc &: Sp.&
E... rrisc Equipmrnt
Trnnit Coun.
\l'uhrr <\: J)qn c...aC'<tioa.

1.2 & J Bcdroom Apu
J Bedroom Ham"
71S·IS91 Sq.Ft.
S6S9·SI.649
Ganges A: Carports
Indoor A: Outdoor Pool.
Oubho~&Spa
E...rcioc Equipmrnl
Trnn;, Coun.
\l'ubrr & Oq"t1 Col1Jl«tic>G.

HOWELL· $eniOI O'ollM apts.
Prlvaleentrances. allst lloOf. 1
b1'. $525. 2 b1'. $S5O. Olferng
ITlO'o'8 t1 spedaI$.
(517)54&-3396 11....---HOWELL

QUAIL CREEK APTS.
Spaoous 1 • 2 bedroom,
S5951S68S ildudes heal &.
hoI waler. CCl"ri1red carport.
ceiing fan in dinInQ room.
Locatoo half bIodc from
McPherson HospdaJ.

(517)548-3733
10 Milr Eut of I'oDIUc Trill

MOD·Fri9·S
Sallo.l

(248) 437-9959Petau:r~ ~Now A l.!!I

10 Milr wt of I'oDliu Trail
MOD·Iri 9·S

~IIO·l
(248) 437-99$9
Pel B"iId",gs ~
Now Avatlable l.!!I

NOVI

SINGHweb.com
lUXUry apartmenls with
altatlied garages

SOOTlHlOI

Kensin~on
Parl{

Apartments
• 0 SectJrity Deposit t

• Free Heal
'Immediale Dcca,ancy
'1 & 2 Bedroom Irom $539
• 24 boor Emergency

Mainlenme
• Clubbouse and Pool
• Auoss from XellSington

Metro Part

.
t~. ~.m'·~i~~~~1~~-?{})4 .

~ t Suing '0 The Green At ~ I

~BURWICK ~
~ I ... t : I -
I('''lrl\ ~~

? {).~1ES! ~
P.EOUCE~EOl\OO~ Ask Us "'''
0" ~~~1~E"1S For Details ~~

'*. Enjoy All These Amenities ~

I:~~~(~:~~Drrrr ~
• l.1fI;< Prt. Wdcomr ':f

• l' • Mtnl B1in<h ,
• , ·aubBo~ •

• . • l.uF" Rooms it Cloi= '*
_ • A Gr ... t BundJ of Happy Nrighbon ~.11 525 W. Highland • Howell ~

:;..~ (800)377-1859 <:<is?:#ibf! ~ MorAn.I~.Sot I~ s.....CIQ,od ...AI.~'j~---- d6~

J ~ living Quarters
~ To ShareExperience tile Good Life!

<-=-
Whirlpool

'\Va.-her & Gas Or)cr
.2 Full Baths
• Full Service
ClubHouse

'Vaulted Cetllngs
'Cellmg Fans
'CarI"ms A\-ailahle

'Llghl,-J WJI~s
·r,x)1
'Flln~Cent':T
•TennisCourt
• PlI\"<lte

Emr,mces

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552 ..7868
\l<Sl c:d ut,,-'Cl, N,'CthdGranJ R.. rr

M~-Fn.I!jlJll.-6«Jp.m.· S:4. 1~)p.J:L• Sill. b:- 3llt ccl)

1,2,3 & • bed."OOlII
ap:ll'tlllmt> &nJ ~me:;

Atudled Ifl car ~
('be to T"'~<e ow Mall,
So<i Ten Cet.~ and Vjc's Mantt Tbe Ultimate ill Ruoff.Style TorvllbomeLivillg/

ALL ADS APPEARING
UHDERnns

CLASSIACA nON UUST
BE PREPAID

(248) 349·8400
located oil GtaDd Rhu aI So\i Rd.

The BRAND NEW Central Park Estates offers:
Elegant I. 2 & 3 Bedroom Floorpbns

Private Entrances
Attached Garage with Remote Entry

0>zy Fireplaces
Full Sized \\rasher and Dryer

Serene Ponds and \Vooded Views
Peaceful Patios and Balconies

Fully Equipped Counnet Kitchens
High Speed Internet Access
Gated Communil)' Enlrance

Heated Swimming Pool and Sundeck
24-Hour Fitness. Conference & Business Centers
Whirlpool ~pa. Sauna Rooms and Tam~ing Bed

~

J' ~p 4"- • 'f~ .

:a\ \ ..LE~~~~'Sl;f;~E~ "-"
W,.. 1'- .' ,OPENS ,MARCH 15th!,
"t ( J~~:". ome; HO~r$:~~, ...' ,. .A~~gou :/~o~daY~~F.rld~y~!}.a~;7Pl!l 0'

'0 ~ E S.T ~ T °ES ~atu~~y. & Sunday, ~~~ ~5p~ .:
.. ~ oIl ....i·.....r-"· ~ '( ,1 ~ "'iff; .....i-'".. ~... "

stlt' ~ffat ~(U~ cgsia~ ~was.:sif~zPlti-~S,." ,
dl CWaUet?In/9;/te; gJwck! Vacation Resort

Rentals

Commercial/
Industrial

Rooms

HOWEll LAKEAAONT. Lake HOWELL· near downIoMl. 230.
C!1et1Ulg. e.g 3 bedroom, 2 800. 1500. &. ~fl: Ollioe.
ba!h, fireplaoe appiances. retail. commercial. irldusIn-
dOCk. Noee home' avaiatlle now. al. $8IsQ tt (51 7000
$1.5OOhno. (313)21!>-7627 f,JILFO.RD. 2.640 sq tt i!tIl
NOVI • Executrve SMe UWlg. 2 t1dusIrial. storage abOYe offlc.
bedroom on Waled lalce. ClOse es f~e~. CaI
10 shOppIng &. X-ways. Mon.·Fn.. &-3, (248)680405928
(248)933-#45

TliOMPSON LAKE DUPLEX r I
3 bedroom. 1 bath. 1,25Osq It ~ I Wanted To Rent

$1.000r'm0 .• ldtJes •
(517)546-9184

4 SEASON'S lAKE FRONT
Houses. Fumished. HBO, hoC LOOKING FOR house. oouage.
llb. boats. camp fire. and much Of~. ele.., In f.Mlord area.

mtlfel (969) 728-5884 Furnished. For 1 >Me. • 10 day$.
www4seasonsJOdglng com ..Me 22·29. (520) 748-4465

Our Local Sports

"~.1I, J
"



www gree nsheelelassifieds.eom Thursday March 14. 2<l(l2-GREEHSHEET EAST,CREATIVE UVING· Ie

I-

t .
r\·· " ' If you're' n.gt ad1ieJ* ising in f/~ e
r '•••• ..;:. ,t~

:Li"ingston County Daily Press I:'lrgus, -
you're not reaching Livingston County.

.
I

I

. . Don't Miss a day! . i ,
~jl~~~g.~~~&~%B2~~!kMLi?113....,~lU ...i8.~?~9Q.~".E~~..~O~.~~~!Y~Ei~P.l~~~~td!!2(~~~2,~~Q:1~.Q?JI

, _J

.....

l,

l
I:,'.ft'

U The Livingston County Daily Press & Argus and HomeTown
u shopping guides were relied upon ...
,-I'
"I'

:~ FOUR TIMES more than CABLE TELEVISION ...
i :;,«F-lllETIMES more than THE MARKETEE~.~.. " _,'

~..,;;., • .In ~ S1't,.'. ... ... ~"1 .........r f'lr t1'1~ '1,'1 ~... ~. ....~ /If"

,. ,"EI-GHT TIMES more than THE ANN ARBOR NEWS...
, TEN TIMES more than WHMI HOWELL ·RADIO...,
}

; AND TWELVE TIMES more than THE DETROIT NEWSPAPERS.

In a recent
study, Livin.gston
County residents

-chose' the .~~-

Livingston _
County Daily
Press & Argus
and HomeTown
shopping gUides
to be their
NUMBER ONE
source for
shopping
information.

-J;:-A -~- ~~--------_._---~---------_._--------- ---------- -----~ - ----- -- - - -------~u-~~,> .....

~_._----
~
~~.
" j-3ll ' ;-------------.----------------.----------------------------.-- ---------- - - ---. .---- ----
;;

. ci

"L..o. co ..... :~'Dk. '~s AR'tJ Us- Cable W ..:.:.:.::Ma=rket=eer_=Ann.:..::..=Arb:_or_. WHMI
~..U ~_. .if 110R. 9% News Howen Radio

; .-@(D% -if 6% 5%,. ,
~
t

.:%6- ;.,\ U
______j~__ __~i~___________ _ =--..:::::=:----=-.::::::1_:_ _ ..,_I'.1..~. <'. ".~;;_ ' .._

r
<,

Broadcast Detroit Detroit- ---- ----- -~._--------- - ~~---------~-
TV News Free Press

4% 4% 3%

Source: Communication Research Institute - Dec. 2000

For advertising information, please contact your sales representative of the office nearest you.
Howell 517-548-2000 • Brighton 810-227-0171

LIVINGSTON COUNTY DAilY

RESS RGUS

. .

, I



MAPLE TOWN ExclusiveCuslom[sIDles CEDAR BriQbton
FARMS COMMONS 1+ Due wooded homesiles

TradllionalllClghborhood HomePkgs. from 5750,000 RIDGE Lake'village
Acclaimed White u..Twp. Walled Lake

de-clopmcnl fe.lluring Homesi1esfrom $\50,000
Howell Schools SChools. Near Iates & rec. single family homes, Custom Homes Single Family Homes

From mid 5200'5 areas. Urge lots wfcity uliIities, <lp.1rtmcnls. senior mlter, Locared North • Priced from $259.900 from 230'5on Brighton

S. of Mason Rd .• INI1Y wooded. Williams u..Rd. retail. big front porches. af Clarkstoa off EN ctf R,"",',,,, RJ l',"<Th,-I Lake Road 1 Mire West

\\',0£0-19 SOUlh 01 Eliubeth lit. ReI. sidewalks. strecllighls &.
HakOlllb R&. IQ~hl<z ""\0 ~",,('S"'th L~,.... 01 Grand River

W'IfW dOllondedgehomes.(Dm rommuruty parks ~\
517·540-0800 From the low S22O's BPJDGE ~ I' (248) 486~2930 , ADVANCE CRAFT

_.

I trtP~~.hu: AccepUng Reservations: I' HOME BUILDERS

i, . Phase II
t""",wd N oif '1·59_ ...... IBIiI!1 V... II E Y Tony Van Oyen
"bd'Ilpn !... & s,'Tt<! Rd. (810)229-2752

and Master Cta« Dev. (248) 698-8280 517-5-'6-9500 x13 248·620-6603 8ui! e~ Inc.

- •

8C. GREENSHEE.T EAST CREATIVE LIVING ·TI1....'sday I.la.'dI14, 2002 www greensheetdassifie<ls com
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West to exit
117, N 314 mile

19 _

OXFORD-LAKI;ORION

Custom Homes
PClc~.J(rom $260.C\Xl

"vthctfl~M,1t
h.'." 11 RtrJ>t,-n &.l\,h.<l

(248) 486~2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the '190's to the '300'5
West side ofZeeb Rd.,
South side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG- SOUTHLYON

HELLLfVlNGSTON COUNTY • 11

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHfflrF ~E LAKE

•DEXTER 24•CHELSEA -PLYMOtITH •WESTLAND
-GARDEN CFTY

•CANTONHomes Priced
from low $240'5

Cornft of l' Uile & uar1indllle Rd.
loealed t mile East 01 PonbaC

Trod In lyon Twp.

248·486·2985

RESORTLIVINGat ~
(~#1a~Check Villas of Oak Pointe W!l1J~OD Check

fTomthe
_ nngs

out the low $300'5 OF WIXOM
this page Hughes Rd.,N. off Grand

Bright«! Rd, 2 mile5 M:5t of River,across from Lake
FROM DowI1tewn Brighten Single Famil)' Homes Thursday Chemung & Public: Access,

Beautiful Mid $200'5

-~

Clf}IJ ..pkU 1"..rE..j~" ",,,,,,IU Homes from the Mid 5200'5

On 8 Mile 1/8 mile eos1 of FROM • Creative Model Grand Opening

Homes! Pon'(IC Trailn l yon T"p $249.900
(517) 545-1300 &

(248)486-4663 'l"t.1 ......... Living (517) 545·7580
(8l0) 220~4800 (248) 624·4141 ivanIioefwntlty rom

~l. • ham-hcmis.(om

COBBLESTONE Check COBBLESTONE Hometown Village Hometown CheckPRESERVE Highland Twp. of Waterstone Vii/age o/Marion
Homes from Ihe low $200' this page Estate Size Lots

fTom the $190'5
Neighborhood pool, lirncss

Tennts & Volley Ball Courts
Seymour Lake RJ~weet of out theStarting from the low $4OO's Utf'U" Rd~ _~ of Old'ord. «mer, sidewalks & park.

Baseball & Soccer r.elds Thursday N.of "-59, between Hiekory Howell Schools
Comm.Parle & WalkingTrails

~
N. off Bergin Rd.justW. 01 • Creative

Ridge & Milford Road 1.5 mIl", S. 0(1·%. ~~ 0(0-1' Beautiful148-889-7768
Old 23, 1 mile S. 01M·S9

~ l.r.lW:Jn~,hu:
(rom Ihe $180's

(248) 486·2985 Living ~S17) 540-13 Homes!
~ HeaIyHomes u.e and Master Craft Dev. (248) 969·3200

%~/(,I";fI(j)"t:
condominiums
8eautJful,lntdltlooa~ Owlrty

built TwolThree bedroom
units, with 13 ~ nature

area and walking paths. One
mile from Downtown Howell.

MichIgan Ave. & U-59

(517) 552·8000
www.vlc:lorlaparkhowell.com

Shadowood
Farm

Golf Course Community
Builders Closeout -

Only 5 Left!
from $260-$300
with upgrades

fmmediate -Occu~ncy
734·449·0200

~ lr.lf«rJ., 1h~,lll(.
IoUotd • on 6 M.1t 1"..It E." <f, lJ5.1J

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sandy at: 888-999-1288 ext.227 H<IlBEToWN
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PLYMOUTH - Old WOOd Charm! Updat.
ed w!charm! Ne'o\er oak kltdlen, VMdows
& vilyl sidng Just a shoct distance from
Downtown1 3·season room. Exposed
wood & ceramic floors. Full basement
$187.515 (OOANN) 734-455·5600

wwwgreensheelelanrfoeds.com

OEARBORN HEIGHTS - Class at the
COI1llS! Super dean 3 BR Ra'lCh. Updat·
ed llilchen & bath. 1stlloor laundry.
Newer windows. gutlers, furnace. CIA.
stove, refrigerator & ca·rpel. 2.5 car
garage w/storage $104,900 (74HAN)
734-455-5600

CANTON - Meticulousl WeB mailtained
Colonial 1'1/3 8R, 1 5 SA. Large FR wlFP
& newer carpel Updated CWlIty KIT. 1st
f!oof la ttldry. Newe r windows, shrogles &
enlry doors. Walk to Flodin Park.
$214,500 (7aMOR) 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON - LocabOn,locabOO,loca·
bon! This 2 SR Farmington Ranch coold
be a great investment. Large 101. Roof
was rebuilt & at1lC area added. Could be
used for storage or finished for large
MBR. Updated KIT, nev.er furnace, HWH,
regrated & ready lor landscaping.
$104.@(00LAK}248-349·56OO

Thursday Ma:ch 14. 2002-GREENSHEET EASTlCREATIVE LMNG· 9C

GREEN OAK - Executive Colonial
wMf!w of Ial<e from eX1ra large cleek, plus
hoI tub. 4 BR. 3 SA wflSland KIT & FFL
'lbary has closet & adjacent bath. could
be in·law sUite. Soaring ceihngs In GR
w'natural fireplace. S337.OO0 (88TAR)
248·349-5600

PLYMOUTH - Trailwood Sub! Much
sought after Trallwood Colonial Original
OVrTlers look pride in maintaining & updat·
ing home. 4 BR. 2.5 SA. Updates TJdude
electric, roof, windows, KIT. bath &
plumbing! $298,000 (18APP) 734·455·
5600

;i:
"'ir
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PLYMOUTH - Discover \his! 3 BR. 1.5
SA Ranch. Newer KIT and rool. A'C & fur·
nace 8 yrs. finished basement wllie!d·
stone FP. LO\\'er room w/3 closets. Large
drywa~ garage. Great Qeck. Hardwood
floo's. $210,00;) (31BAl) 734-455-5600

i..

PLYMOUTH - Oowntown Plymouth!
Walk to downtown Plymouth Irom this
appea~ng Bungalow! Updated KIT. SA &
MBR. Coved ceilings. neutral decor.
Newer carpel, landscape & CIA. S204.900
(25AUB) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Dearborn
Heights dellte! 3 SR 00Ck Ranch w!2 car
25x24 garage. Upda:ed kitchen w/newer
oak cabinets. Newer peDa windows, fur·
nace. central air, steel entry doors &
storm doors front & back. $t61.900
(25HAS) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Super Sharp! 3 SA Condo in
popular slb! Private entJy & maintenance
freel Neutral colors. FlOished basement
w,'woI1dJeoch & ample storage. Updales:
KIT, SA, roof, windows, carpel, floors &
HWH $129,@(06NEW}734-455-56OO

FARMINGTON HILLS - Spectacular
Ranch. This 1995 botIt bu1ders own home
has 3 SA & 3 SA. Slale 01 the art gourmet
lutchen. Library & formal OR. Spacioos
fll'lished basement ilcIudes 4th BR. KIT &
full BA. 3 car SIde entry garage . Fabulous·
Iy landscaped lot w/custom deck.
$449,900 (95TEA) 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE,
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

REDFORD - Look no further! 3 SR. 1 5
brick Bungalow. Absolutely beautiful'
Sparkling remodeled KIT, refinished hard·
wood floors, elegant OR. finished base·
ment w/rec room & half bath. Newer fur·
nace. CIA & much morel $ 134.900
(84INK) 734-455-5600

Michigan '5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

SOUTH LYON - Go for II! SpaCIous &
gorgeoll$ 3 bedroom, 2\ bath 2 story.
t99O-built M!h great room, dlllU'lg room &
fllst floor laundry. KJtchen \'Ilth a lot of
cabinets & ample table space DoorwaD to
deck. IIoith view of the woods Approx .....
acre lot Recreabon & goll galore A win·
nerl $234.900 (61APP) 248·349-5600

ONE OF NORTHVILLE'S FINEST HIS·
TORICAL homes available on approx. 2
acres wrth a pond. This is a country set!lrlg
lCl the CIty. 4 bedrooms 'Mth a possible 5th.
2 full & 2·112 baths. Spacious kllchen,
FFL. formal OR. 3 fireplaces & so much
more $999 999 (40FAI) 248-349·5600

moy - f3jrmingham schools. 4 BR, 2 5
BA Colonial on large lot WIth perennial
gardens. DR, LR. FR wlFP. basement.
garage. Many updates. Newer carpet.
neutral decor. A lot of house for your
home b\l)'\l'\g dollar. $259,000 {BOADA)
248-349-5600

'I
r
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UVONtA - WeD maintained Ranch! liv0-
nia wJtivonia schoolsl Offers 3 BR & LR
wlhardwood floors under carpeting.
Updated spacioos KIT. Newer windows &
fumace. Central air and central vac. Par·
batly finished basement. 2 car garage.
$159,900 (45CAR) 734-455-5600

.'.'
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CANTON - Like new! 3 BR, 2 BA cape
Cod, just 8 years old. Light oak kitchen
cabinets, all seasons family room, hard·
wood entry foyer. celhng fans & 2 car
atlached garage & floral gardens!
$192.00;) (36ELM) 734-455-5600
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WHITMORE LAKE - Look no further! 4
SR, 2.5 BA Colonial on a gorgeous
woode<llot, oversees a natural ravine!
Stately MSTR suite wlall the amenities.
Large bonus room (unfIl'IIShed), walkout
partJa!ly flOlShed 5259900 (2tFOR) 734·
455-5600

~.

WESTLAND - From allY angle! This'
home shows GREAT! From the Pergo
fOOs to the deck and park·like backya~d
you 'Mil smile w/approval! Updated WU\-
dews & carpel Open floor plan, cleek, on
a cul-1ie·sac IocatiOO. $195.900 (81LAR)
734-455-5600

CANTON - One of a kind I Immaculale
home! Double door entry, large open
foyer. Vaulted ceiling in GR. DR. LR.
Wide open flOOf plan 4·season sunroom
w!skylight Huge KIT w'lSland & plenty of
counter & cabinets $318,000 (35NOW)
734-455·5600

NORTHVILLE - Walk to downtown
Nortl\Vllle Popular LeXington condo 2
MBR's w:pflvate bath. GR w/natural FP.
denlslltlng room Hardwood in KIT and
haD. Light cabinets in KIT. All appliances,
basement & 2 car allached garage.
$174,900 (04WAS) 248-349·5600

MILFORD - Execulrve coIIectJon' 4 BR,
25 BA Colonial on 1.6 roiling acres! 3
FPs, master sUite w/garden tub & FP.
Hardwood floors in foyer, DR & FR.
Ceramic ble in KIT, NOOK & sun room.
t st Ilooc' laundry. 3+ car garage. 5429 ,900
(2S1ER) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - AbsoMe Doll·
house! Perfect starter home w/many
updales includ.ng copper plumbing. fur·
nace, roof, wVldoY.'S & hardl\ ood f!oofs in
KIT. All white KIT cabinets & updated
bath. FInished basement & oversized
garagel $89,900 (96POW) 734-455-5600

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Spectacular
home \\!dynamic decora~ng. Incredible
seltrlg-backs to proleded wetlands Pnr
fessionaHy finished WIO basement. 2
FPs, crown mokfll"!9. doors. hardwood &
Irim package. Granite countertops &
renewal windows $450.000 (410AK)
248·349-5600

CANTON - Fabulous condo! 2 BR, 2 BA
end LW\It condo backs to nature preserve
WhIte Meri1at KIT, large master w/jacuzzi
tub & skylight. Gas FP w/marble sur·
round. Hardv.ood floors LL is ready for
balh.$2t4,900 (61MEA) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Heritage Farms' Great Ioca·
tionl 2 SlOry foyer wlhardwood floors.
spindled staircase. LR wlbay window
opens 10 LIB wlFrench doors Spacious
KIT w,isla.nd, panlty. large breakfast room
open to deck $387,000 (12STO) 734·
455-5600

FARMINGTON - Absolutely spectacular.
'. Custom built colonial 'Mth 4 SR's 3 5 BAs,

4 FPs, 3 car allached garage. finished
basement One approx 1 acre lot that IS
country hving in the city. Veranda sur·
roond"ltlQ 3 sKles 01 !his wonderful home
that was rebulfl in 1996. $849.000
(05BIO) 248·349·5600

NOVI - Cut above. An"enrties abound in
4 SR Colonial wfsoanng ceilings, 2 stair·
cases, granite counters, plantatJon shut·
ters, bnck patio wlwrought iron. eul-de·
sac locatiOO. Professionally landscaped
w/Nor!hv1lle schools. 5591.900 (97AUT)
248-349·5600

PLYMOUTH - Fantastic 1989 built C0lo-
nial that is totally neutral inside &. out &
ready 10 mo~e ;nlo. This 4 BR. 2.5 SA
home is located al the entrance of a cui·
de-sac set1Jng FII'Iished LL w'playroom &
separa:e offlCe'exerClse room. 5359.900
(60Lln 248-349·S600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Upgraded
Ranch WIO on WOOded cul-de-sac 101. If
you are fussy. this is the home for you.
Open plan. FlI'llshed WlO has its very own
spa area, overlooks wooded setting.
Totally upgraded & detaJed wlfoo crafts-
manship. $339.900 (95QUA) 248-349·
5600

HARTLAND - lake pnvileges & quiel.
Perfect for 1st time buyers seeking aU-
sports spring·fed lakes. 4 BR. 1 SA
Ranch on large lot on private road. Large
healed back porch. Roof lear-off i1 1998.
5t38,000 (32SHO) 248-349·5600

". I)' • I

···,
SOUTH LYON - Tanglewood Golf Com-
munity. cape Cod walk·out on 2nd fair-
way offers 1st floor masler 1'112 WICs,
ceramic bath. GR wl2·way FP. oak
lutchen wlwalk·in panlry. Awesome fin·
lShed wa!\(.-oo1 basement wlluD bar-game
area. Great deck. 3 car garage 5459.000
(60S? 248-349·5600

SOUTH LYON - PrestJgiOlI$ golf commu·
nity 4 eR. 35 BA masterpiece home is
slill in the process of being custom
designed. There is slill time for your
de5lQf1 Q1Put $699,900 (I3STA) 248-349-
5600

WAYNE - AJmost totally rebuilt Like new
construction. 3 BR. 2 BA., WI C, 1st or 2nd
floor M6R. 1st f\oo( laundry. front & back
porch. nel\"er furnace, CIA. rool and the
list goes on. Comer lot w:room for a large
garage $112.500 (50WlL) 248·349-5600

,_.Ql.~""~'.. 0 .'
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FOWl£RVILlE lRE.l $t 7a.9OO
Master bedroom has vaulled cenlllg.
Marble floor in main bath. Oak cabinets
in kitchen & large walk 111 pantry. Plus
much more. MlS# 21098283.

PINCKNEY AREA $379,900
Slately 4 bedroom, 3-112 bath Colonial.
Unique octagon breakfast area and
octagon Sitting room m master suite. 3
car garage MLS# 21051061

HOWEll AREA $209,900
3 SR. 2·112 baths, 2 SIOfy home wlTtI1ished
w/o basement. Huge country kllchen,
hardwood foyer & entry. Large eating area
and central air. MLS# 22014549.

HOWELL AREA S204.9OO
This ranch offers a sp~t floor plan With
master bed & full bath & wal!(-in ctosal
on one end. 2 SR, 2nd bath on opp. side.
MLS# 21053538.

HOWEll AREA $2'9,900
cathedral tailings. skyI'Qhts & natural
fireplace. ceramic foyer, fin. w/o Ll
wfdoorwan to bock pallO. Invisible fenc-
ing. spnnkler system. MLS, 21098471.

SR'OHTON AREA $8ts.ooo
Approx. 5576 SQ It. of living area Fldudes
w!o basement. ndooI' hot h.b, dry-steam
sauna. exerCISe room, 10 grOlfld pool, cedar
deck. MlS# 21036576

HOWELL AAEIt $147,500
Completely remodeled incl. Perge &
hardwood fJoofing, custom wood urn.
reN kJlehen counters, cabinets,lighl fIX-
tures & much more. MLS' 22014082.

HOWELL AREA $174,900
This home boasts a big & bright & sunny
kJlchen. a 3 season room. hardwOOd
floors. feoce<f backyard, new upstairs
bath & new roor. MLS' 22005083.

PINCKNEY AREA $279,900
Beautl1uf oontempol'ary wNautted ceil-
ings, large kitchen w/snack bar. doorwa.
leads to large deck w~ tub. Extra large
master SUIte. MLS' 21070301.

HOWEU AREA $2t4,9OO
3 bedrooms with bonus room above
garage could be 4th bedroom. Gas lire-
place in IMng room, master bedroom
wrth private bath. MLS' 21053110.

HOWELL AREA Sf 89.899
Fabulous open great room and large
kitchen with panty. Full walkout base-
menl. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths aD on 2
acres. MLS' 21094241.

WEB8EJlVlLLE AAEA sm.tOO
serene & private. this home is on 4·112
acres. Great room wlnatural flfeplace.
Property features a barn ready lor your
horses. MLS' 22013169.

1';
I

"Our Sign is your Success" www.michigangroup.com

For more
information on our homes
for sale, pick up Our
Homes
magazine in stores
everywhere or call and
have ooe sent to youl

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI
810·227·4600

Give us a call or come visit our beaut1tu' office
Open Monday· Thursday 8:30 a.m •• 8:00 p.m.

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m •• 6:00 p.m.

'.

\ ,.... - ....- #.

http://www.greensheelClasSlfltds.com
http://www.michigangroup.com
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CLASSIFIEDS

'

CALL TOLL.FREE:
1·866-886·S0LD
or locally:
Milford 248-685.8705
Novi/Northville 248.348-3022
South Lyon 248.437.4133

MAIL:
Green Sheet Classifieds
PO Box 251; South Lyon, MI 48178

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
lV\ V1V.qrcellsl1eetcl ass i{ieds.co111~ .

Reach your HomeTown and
NlORE!
Expand your audience by adding'
neighboring Livingston County. '
Ask us how.

EMAIL: classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
FAX: 248·437-9460

HOURS:
MONDAY - FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
YOUR GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERN ETI FREE OF CHARGE (up 10 $81valuel
www.greensheetc/assifieds.com

<

L1VINOSTON COUNTY

WE ACCEPT: ~ I~~
IJ

IIIZ&7i~tiJ A~~=8~~ON
needed by Soulhtield remode1er1
retaier. Must have good com-

___ ------.., municabOn $l<iI$. compuIel
sIaJIs onckJding M.crosoft and
Ad and be able 10 maII1laJfl
schedl.6'lg goals. Greal career
opporllnly WIlh gtOWVlg com-----------1 pany lor nght candidate. Fax
resume W11h compensalJon has·
lory 10 (248)684·1612

AUTO BODY Tec:tnoan
Busy OR? Shop Paid V3Cahon.
4011<. Ful Benefits.
Kelord COlIislon. 39586 Grand
RIver. Novl. (248) 478-7815

If Help Wanted
General

AUTO - SERVICE
ADVISOR

Needed for state 01 the art
Chevrolet dealership. GM
experience preferred. Top

compensation wi.th monthly
incentives. ~s

include hospital ;nd dental.
pension plan. holiday and
vacation p~y.Paid training

witll opportunity for
advancement 11you are sell
motiv~led and h~ve excellent
customer satisfaction skills.

please contact Dwayne Gross
or"John Potr}'kus at

(810}m~

FURNACE OPERATOR

Cltla~~--=-~-'------ wagesIbenelils. F!enalssance
~. S6S E. Grand A PERFECT JOBANer. &.Ite 101. 8nghton.

{8101227-8580 A.LANDSCAPE CREW Leader·
Soo~ ~e. self-mob-
vated irdvidual 'MtIl Class A MOLlY MAIDCOlIO join our leam. Ex.ceIIenl $260·$340+ .=.:~ wage of S32-35,oooyr.
WIlh W'II'Iters011. lois of orr &.
FUI benefllS aYMable. ~. DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY
lIonS ~ accepted al odd"s
seMces. 975 M·36. Hamburg tranrY,l.lJ'IIbrms. ~ car,
(810) 231·2n8. I'Tled.AAn bene6ls. paid vac..

IlCeC'IM! perf. S200 ~ tearing
LANDSCAPE FOREMAN & bolUi, reg perf roeases.
EOUIPMeNT OPERATORS We need hard WOl1Qng,
Now l'w1nQ learn ~

detail oriented people
run - vaoous • B10-227-oBOB
lSquopment &. ItUCkS &. lead
crews nstalIIng paver paboS.

NOW HIRING Expeneocednew IallnS.~ beds. elC.
Cl'laullers. Ucense WIIh Mach.oo Operator capable of

mad card " pts. lois of operatlng excavalors &. dozers.
hours &. top wages. AWY at capaoly 10 read &. follow blue
Terrafirma. Inc.. 3780 E. pcII'Il ~ regWng 1ClSlaJla·
~ Rd. Ypsianll MJ bOn waler &. sewer lines
481 7. (734}434-3811 Union scale plus great Denefots.

caJ Noble Excavallng.
51 9554.

CNC MACHINISTI
PROGRAMMER

Fadal expenenced. program-
rnog a roost. lop pay. overome
&. exceDenl benefits. Novi area
Coolac:t M<ke: (248)374·1995

CNC
MAINTENANCE

~ will be r~sible
for ensunng !hat CNC
latheS and Mills are operal·
ing COCCealy effoently
Ihcough proper maJIlle-
r.ance. Must ha"J& expen-
ence 10 eleclncal trOUble
s/loolrog (reqtJu1OQ the abolity
10 read eleclncal schemal·
ICS). machine aqustrnenls
and machine repal/". Must
have 5 yrs. or more of
expenence II'l !he CNC
maII1lenance area. Appbcanl
wiI need to aS$lSl in Ganltyl
Robol progcalM'llt'lg and sel·
up Must also. be able to
perform 1001 mocIificatlOCl
during set·up. ConllelJlNe
salary and benefllS based on
expenence. Please send
your resu-ne &. cover letter
10

Human Resources
P.O. Box 1147

Dearborn. MI. 48'21-1147
Equal ()pponunlty Employer

COLLEGE PRO PAINTERS
Iilmg door 10 door Mar1<eliog
Aep. earn $7·$15 per hr. Call
Frank Muscat (734)576-0631

CONSTRUCTION FORMAN
Must have plurrbiog exp. v{ja
train for OUI' busIneSs. Bnng or
mail resu-ne w'salary req.JlCe-
menls to. 3051 Thompson ReI.
Fenlon 48430

, ..
'1"\'" .

/ .'EARN'
EXTRA
MONEY!

We'll Beat Any P
stone & Gravel

rannl. 1I)'d/12)1IC
11M UmrstOtlt S519.00 S :119.00 ~ .If>'

soli & Fill , ~.
Topsoil $408.61 S 110.20 Cd A &1er Pi'ka
f1Ulil $276.26 S 121.25

. I~Wyman,lnc 0JIl5!
~~~ EarthWorks ~1·~~·OOOO

'CountrY'
Market
600 N. lafayette

Sooth Lyon MI48178
\l248)486·177~

,{?:.\~
.~

RETAIL
MERCHANDISER

par1 tme for Acosta saJes and TOOL ROOM rnect\anIc ~
rnaI1<ebng (),sposItIon is re- eel Must be physocaIy able 10
spoost.le for as5lSlJng with move and handle molds. Must
sheMog prO<iJds al 5 know how to clean and ~
slores WI !he DeltOlt l.Ielr ble molds. tnavidual needs own
ca." area Must have ex III medlarlics lool$ set. Exp. use-
comlTXKucallOCl skJIs some re- U Some Ia'lc:M1edge of pIas1Jc
set anQ'0l' g-~ store expen- injEdJOn f1'1Okjng IielpttA. M-F.
ence. A good dnving reoocd and 7-5 pm.. some Sals AWY in
reiable transpol1a'oOO. Please person between 8 & 3 4S '799
fax your resu-ne to l.add Road. Waled Lake. FlAI
734-.454·3798 or mail 10 4711 t tJme w benefllS aller 90 clays •
West Frve Mile Rd. Anen
Human Resource

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers

Join our learn on a
full or part time
basis. We offer

compelilive wages
and benefiu are

available.

SALES A~TANT
$Ign and desql company
seeks dela:klnented person.
Strong oommunocalJonS. c0m-
puter and Ol'ganrzalJona/ skils. mUCK DRIVER. 2 clays per
CoIIege degree caJ week. Ideal lor rellrees. CaI
1248~7-335S (810)494-5580 •

__________ TREE CUMBER. ~
only, lull lme, vaid dnvets
Iocen5e Benefits. M$y ~
Tree SeMce. (248}486-£115 .

apply at

r-----· --------
.... S .... ~
i S~Ies

mailto:classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.greensheetc/assifieds.com
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02 -GREEHSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG· ThJrsday, March 14. 2002

Help Wanted
Dental

WWWogr«tIShHtcl6sslrleds.com .-.i

NEWHOMES.~, Base- I I Computer Sales TREATED & CEDAR DECKS R~SE EXCAVAnNG. ~ CJGUTrER.Seamlessgutt~. GSRTRAHSPORT 1m I
ments. Roofs. aI remodeiog , & service Wood deC:I<sAAlck repaV5. Free systems Bsmls. <lJ9, property ~ hangef$. many colOrs Oebns removal.1ight duly !rUCk. Income Tax ~.
needs licensed & Insured. Est. IxJ\ns.. References deared &Idozng work. back· (248)486-1874 ing seMces (810)231-6975
(810)691-3424. (517)404'1n2 ---------' (248)960-3381 (248)961'2711 hoe ~ TopsojI. sand. gravel

AFFORDABLE COMPUTER I I ~~ed~d&~~' (i I TAKEITAWAY~UUnG Aflordable,ProlesslonalTax
repair foe' home or office. Free , I (248)480-3152 (248)437-0525 Handyman MIF ~ debris.(248'''''''= Preparation. Ywrhomeor
pocl<.-upldelivery. (810}2Z7-3384. Drywall . ,..,.-.r rTWlEl. E-6!e avaJable.

I] I
KenHe1nicke.(248)437-6395 '

C.C.A. Inc. 'I All HOME repairs. T~. parol, I Home -
COUPUTtllS'WWllS'UPGAAOES :.s~ALL~:'I= I J Firewood ~~~~. " Improvement ~ ,~

can (248)305-6025 Mobie (313)815-7939 TAX RETURNS PREPARED -:-
_""::'::::';l::.:.:=':":'=__ 14 yrs. professional exPo
HANGING. TAPING & F"rish- Admtre Your fire HANDYMAN * FlAGS REilOOEUHG... In-tiocne setvfce avallable
ing Repairs 01 aJ types Well seasoned • No Job TooSmal· ~, baIhs, bsmts. sOng. DENISE 1800 639-1131

CaJ Ken (810)908-2995 .1-800-214·5955 WlOdows, ele. loslxed. 20 yrs.Hard and Birch. exp 6oghlon. (810)229-7929. :
KD DRYWAll- Homes. Base- P1c1aJpand deriveI)'. HANDYMAN - Home RepaII'S & Interior

CARPET INSTAlLATION. I I ments, Gara.ges.~ Hacker Services IrTl'I'wemenlS inside 01 out. AODfT1ONS KITCHENS Decorating
Free estnlales, aJ areas I 8veat'exp. (517)294·5500 QualilySlnce 1946 ~~19C:~ Baths. easemeru. Home ~

(248)889-1ns Concrete 1018DRYWALL~e set'- (248) 474-6914 (248}486-8705 pair. (248)«0-1750
. VICe. t.a:ensed. insured, guaran-- CUSTOM INTERIORS

Carpet Repairs & Installation. teed & OOU1'IOOUS free PROFESSIOHALHANDYMAN ADOITI 0 N S· GAR AGE S - Speciaizing flWIndow fashionS '.
ProfElSSlOOalydooe. A8SOlUTELYTHEFlNEST estxnales(8101750-9063 Remodeing.roomadcitJons. De<:b. Ucensed & insured 12 • BeMng-Oui\s- ....

SEE BROWN CONST. Klld>- (734)260-6625 Often irnota!ed, never clup6caled I 1'1 ,fumitureIBuildln'" ca~,~.~. ~""'""" heIp(51~~~ ~ CaJ(248for~~. :lic.&lnS.GoodseIClJ$lom ~ ~r:~~eS.~I"- .......".,..,..,...."""....-""'L ~~.~
~. ~ MILL DIRECT· Carpet. Wl)1. Concrete (810)229-9051 " Electrical I FinishIng & Repair l.JCeOsed & lnsu'ed BuIlder 1m I','I~::
lOSUI'ed (248)887·1642 wood & repaws Guaranteed DIXON'S cIrrveWa & llOS . DonUayvllIe: (810)231-0577 ,~ner:II"l$~~.W~ 25+ yrs. ~J1lls, (5~97 WllLER'S COUNTRY H.I Fur· Kitchens___-------, Il I C b' t tF • home service. Floors Un/imcled, (SOO)758-4n4 istri.net'o.rt>ing ELECTRICIAN· Top l1Ill.ra· Repau, refrishing. ~ HaulinrjClean Up • Additions . •

a me ry ormlca RobIn, (248)363-5354. flC::~ t8~ ~"1t~ /Demolition • Kitchens KlTCHENS-H.MORE

~ I
Construction • Bathrooms (313)605-6605"

COUNTERTOPSICABINETRY I ~~IN(f~es. • B~.AmAnts mowkIIcheo-n-moreoom ,;
________ -..J OffICeS. wa! unitS. Free est cat Ij ceiling Work neriorJex1enOl) ceing fans I' Garage Door ~o:~~~~ ...,.... '.
ACE MASONRY, al ~. 19J Pele or loti (248)889-2802 winng bsrm & garages. No iOb Repair r8asonatlle. - II- i2is)437.21 S4 • Finish Carpentry If)] l·~·:~.·.
smal. New or Repair. 20 )TSI I· ~_..:.t;H~EHOVATO~:.....:~ IoosmaL (248}437·5637 • And More landscaping .

exp cal(8tOj220-2759 """""''',_. '-""'- DESRIS REMOVAL -Ughl de-

I CEI1.!NG SPECIAUST. Corn- 2048-361·7640 734·513-4999 SOMA ELECTRIC.~. GARAGE DOOR Somas & moition. W~ •. lMnQ-
ALL BRICK & Bb::k MaU'l1lV. I Carpentry ~v resadenbal. basemenl. Finished Basements. Kitctlens cornmer~~ licensed dOot openers. Repaired1" Re.. ston..WOaldand[810~ • l
NewIRepast free ~,es. drop ceilng$. Free ~omala Bathrooms. Addibons. Garage$ and ~ed (810)599·3827 placed (248)64~
UcJ1ns. Rob (511\545-C226 (248)889-2444 Wherequaily-atIordabilllyMeel DUMPSTER RENTALS. 2~ -------, rrt_ I n pecla

• ~- Excavating( II I rt:ic.~~ t=t II Spring Startups A.:
eRICK, BLOCK, aJlured ~ Chi CI' GARY SPARKS Backhoe Gutters .. I Housecleaning $39 9 ,.
SlOne. pallOS Journeyman. ma. BASEMENTS, SUSPENDED I' I mney eamn DUMPSTERS FOR rent lor • 5 ..
son & ..... _ ..... builder. 16 ~ cei""""'. remodels, decks. 27 I BUlldin,u'Depalr CONSTRUCTION . dean uPSIremodeli~ 105 .......... I'............. -..,.. ._ & ... "'"'- ~" (248)77O-OUMP(810 up zones,repaneAMG ,
exp JoM Euter (810)266-0' 13 yr$- exp....... .nsured.....-..... Unehr }Our Hous~ COSTOM & ()Jaily Decal ~headdeanlng

, (810j22(H)249 ALUMINUM SEAlALESS Gut· GSR TRANSPORT <:leaning. Long leIm r~erences : recalobfalJon ~
TRENCHFOUNO~llOKS CROWN MOLDING ~~~~e:,sp~:; is My Spuialry ters We beat M"f6-=' Free OebrisramovaJ 'iQhl<Oyln.JCk. caI Poll\,(248)S87-6468. -Ireeassessrnenlofrepaws ~

ExceIenC bK'dalJOn & blOC:i( &r()()f$r~ed (248)437~ oHouseRaising esbmales (810)51 tI'lQ5e!Vioe$ • (1Il0)23t-6975 AdditlonaJSertkq \
W()I\(. CallTom (248)231·2300 Bob, (734)729-7847 • Basemenls .iiiii~~;;;~~iiiii_ EXPERIENCED Housecleanng • New \n$1aIalJOnS ..

GR ro. ..,.....-.:""r""IIIlO:--~.,..--~_--~-....Hones!. dapendaNe. reason- ........... :
_

__ -------, DAVE IFAn rpentry . oFOIMldatioos abI$.(81014~-s.c74. o,..".,..;._~
Cus10m tnm. cabr\ets. Hard- , ,oZone Fleoonf90bOn I'
WOOd IloOIs & OO\.I'llel1opS. Top l Cleaning service • Floor leYeing HOUSE CLEAHlNG • Winterizalion ~
Ouar«y~at~. o Replace Floor Joists ~.. ~IU\ Bi-W BegonlaBrothers,lnc.·:
New~. r . U- ~ W~~ ee"'Y: '._______ ---' censeG1nSlKec:I (810)635-3928 o Replace &.wort Beams $55 • References & 810.860.0505 '\

CARIHG, Hones! & reiable. °&one F«tldaIion D"M.... bonded. S435 L- -J '"
DOORS, WINDOWS. C.1Iblnels. de.1IninQ 1M home you care •..,....~ ril ..
instaIa'(i34~ Exp ~~ (248) 889·5578 ~h.:u'1.a.st:er HOU~~~E Lawn, Garden ;

Seamless Gutters (734)496-2702 lJ I .'E & F Carpentry RESlDENTlAlCL.EAN1NG IIIl ",8 nlenancelServ. .:~~:~~ed,~~~~ !.I ~~~~~sI $2.00 / Foot ~~~~;zr.~~e:==~~~:~
8921 h,r9"eetl'~ III ~116 NANCY'S HOUSEClEA.'ftNQ Call Bryan at (248)343-2780 ~

CUSTOM Sdn9.lrin\ ~ers. f ....t&.~COfIl YOUR CHOICE ~ by CUSTOM DECKS & Ene» ~l·54~·OOOO Re&able ~ Re •WtldowS-lic. & flSU!'ed.3OvrS. 1111-121Ul •• CoItlll-olM-1'" TamMi. ~'Comin. 01 sur8$. 2O)TS. expo Exc refer· F' ' .......... --.:::.. asoo- G.E.T.LAWN c:Ne. 0Nner op- ~
,xperienc:e (8T0)227-4!'l17 _,-.s.. 1 Lme deanS. InsJbonded ences 10% otIltlnr April 15 able. lee quoleS. -- ~ trollIed. ~ ...
. l,,_TU3.Coo! 241~sesl (BOO)747.()4.« (810)714.2391 (248)625-8438 or Jessica at (248)960-9-&21. 'GJem(248)~·5663 -: •
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Asphalt

Sealcoating

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
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PAVING

SfKIaIIzIoIla
Dr!InIys & hrt... lob

.&!sf 19l!!Mf;
SuI CoaIiot & e:-wort!

, Free Esttr.aleS ' fllty Inslred
• AI W:>r1t G<..aoan:eed

• ',\J JOOsOw->er~
SPECIAL EARLY RATES

CAUN{)W1!

Roomer Builders Inc.
New homes. renovabOns.
~. decks. SIding &
WlOdows. lie.& lnst.l'ed
16)T$ exp. (810)750-6826

Brick, Block
&: Cement

Building(
Remodeling
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CarpetlRepair
Installation

248-437-1304
~PI&U

f\ETIO:ORK CONSUlTING
AND INSTALLATION

Help Wanted
ClericaL/Office

l1li

!

ACCOUNTING CLERK
40 1K plan. U benefits.

Expenence in Aoc:oonts Pay-
able. ~ Receivable.
ard Accounl Recon<;iIIalJon

a rnJSl Please reply
in coufdalloo to:

Electric: Apparatus
Company

Hlm.1In ReSOU'c:es
POBox 227

Howei. 1.1148844
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I~ Help Wanled IHSlllUCTOR RECEPnONlST NEEDED U Ptlvate Country CI~b CUSTOMER CARE UCENSED REAL eSfale agenl MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER PART TO fill lime sliter lot

a.l Dental ~~~ Mnirislraltve Ill- Irne for 0M0pedIC prad.ee Seeksexp fultmediningroom REPREsafTATTVE needed lOC' 10 tvsJwk. on SIm'Ilef1ot2Qirls9&7nmy-------_J ~""""'.needed 10 le3ctl Mea- located n BtV>too- Must be ~,. Send resLme to: 136 A leading COtllaClIens replace· weekends. Fax resume FIagstar Bark is a nallOnal home. Must fiave transpOr1a.
~ students al Ross pa\.1erII lriendly &. dependable. tnvemess. HigllatxI. MI48357 men« company seeks cuslomet (810)225-9664 . rTlCKlQaQe lender and banki'lg - ... ------~ lion. (248) 37«1623-

'F DEHTALR~CEPnONlST ~ f[~ C«-ierl Con'1(lelJWe wages!beoellts 01· car~ representawes lor II'S firm ';r4h loan offICeI' pos6:lns
uIl or patt-tme lor modem .,..." .....~ 2 e\'efWlgS peoveek, feted Send resume 10: 5315 LM:na oontac;t cenler. The available n our new South Lyon

endodooiics oIfioe n H<:M. No 5'30-1Opm. cetwiCale or de- EIooU Or ,Sta. 202. Ypsianb Ml WAITSTAFF· Lunch & Donner. ideal candidate W1I have ex.ce/- AU TO loan C«ller. ~ s/'lWd
evesJSal (248)735-8700 gee ~ecpred plus 3 years WOIX 48197 or fax: (734)7IZ-Q522. Flexible hours &. shifts Experi- lent <Xl<11l'llUllICbOOskills. !y?- have pre'>'lous roorIgag&'
-:---.....:.:::.:::.:.:.:~::: expenerq. Fax resume 10 Allen H!snan Resources ence requored. Apply on pefson. ~'oomputet prof.oency. banklog experience wth ihe

HOWELLDEHTALP lice (810)227-9582 EOE. AppeI9a$efRestaurant. rwatrve and prlOt cal eentefor SALES abii1y 10 generate new busJ. -~...:;.:.;;~.;.;.;;.~~-- --'

e
F~~~desk, Mon.Ifw TI:s..' ".TURE PERSON __ ~,"'" lor RESIDENTIAL TEACHING 335 Mall'l St . Milford customer serw:e expenance ness. PreviOus sales ~ ~~\!EL~.sON~~~C~_~ • . ." •
_ its. ...... "go .."", ASSISTANTS We oIfEll' paJd rranog. casual N ed f good sed ence a plus. High oommissioo .""",e ........et ~' -"""y, HOUSEKEEPER, FULL IirTle

CI (51~ a pnvate oPlon-oetnc office n Loo""'" for OVI",,"nn ............,." dress and benerl/s after 90 e ourr .,~ sltl.dUre. ~ offers e:<cel- Offi~':P~" ~ ~ lot ~ man. AlsO I!tIl tMyrax NcM. Part lime W~ Iran. -"# ~-:"7' ",,_.'w da"" car sa e~e lent bet'lef4S.................. ll'IEllicaI. ... .... ,"',.... ••• " "ON'" dri'ter. F"ItSt c:tass lakelton& apt.
· resume: 517)54&.0192 (248l38O-39OQ ~~~~~ ,- caD(734)54NJ695. w/experienceorwill dental. 401(1<i~kk pur. . eat (51i')54fH)249. PO Box 697, Bri\tllon. MI

HYGIENIST HEEDED lor busy MATURE RECEPTIONIST lor sI<iIIs Pn~fer ~ound as Fax resumes. (734)542-<ln4. train. Top commission. dIase plan. Send or fa'()'OUt OFFICE ASSISTANT Needed 48116 or (810)227-61J6O
ptaCke. No ~ Of week. Hoistic Cl'wopractie offICe CENA,. Psych Majors. Rec OC'ema.t Must be able to pass a resume 10: I'l Soulh Lyon office Good
ends. Please cal Sue at (810) ~ sk.Gs lleCe$S3ry' Therapcsts. OItect care Work· humanresources 0 lens 1st com drug test. OC'ganizaliooal~ & r~ TAKING CARE of !he elderlY,
227·2323. {51"'.'" .. "'" . ets. OC'COTA's Now hirng lull M-S9 Dodge, Highland F1agstatBank, FSSO onlrtemet (248)207-4131 $9 10 start. WIlh bene&s. Dedi-

,~vov and n2" llme """"""'" after Alln: Dan ~ ca.ted & dependable ody need....... ..~._.,,~ . ask fOf Bill Toms 3243 East PansSE apply. HatIl3nd. (810)632-5590
RECEPnONIST NEEDED UEOICALASSlSTANT noons and ~hl$; must be (248) 887.3222 Kentwood,Ml49512
for bu$y' ~ practloe n OElGYN office looking lOC' expe· WIling 10 wor1t every 0lIler F (616)9'" ~"'"1iarlIand. We are Ioolang fof a oenced,MA. FIJI OC'part-tme weekend Excellent IlealIh lI'I- Monday betv.-eetl 1O&m-2pm ax' • ..-vo.o;u
seIf-motrvaled "" ........... f.......... Cat: (248) 3S3-946O SlM'aroeoand rellremenl packag- or Slop III 10apply al Emai:
ty person w'~"'~"'" es. eat W~lov<tJrool( Rehab al 2565 E. Highland Rd. ~ grzywvaczOtlagslat.com
join OUt leam 01 ~ ca10 (810j227-()119. ext 217 or ext
pr~ Prevtous ~ MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 20610C'&;lpOlntment Equal OppomJnlty Employer D.J. MUSIC for al oocasaon:J. -------- ....
office expenenoe is ..........,"".... lor fatrily practec offICe rl __ ~ all lypes available. Dom J. .
Mon.& nus 12pn\.1Oap;;.[ H~Part·trne RNOC'LPNNEEOED FLRBSTLJIr (517)223-85n. after 6 pm. CHILO CARE center n Bril;#-
Tues. & Wed. 8"30 am. to 5 pm. Please caJ Karen Jaoobs al Full llme. al Novt or Am Arbor _---: ...-.;"..~_ ...D.."~N_K-weekdays. :~ ~ ~:;:

Please fax your resume 10' (248)887-1484 Of lax IocalJon. eat (734)434-3007 or ers. Benefit$. (248)887-3013
01'. ~ al(810)632'9576 resumelO(248)887~. Fax (734)434·6317 (810)227-3505 (248)887-9575

I. Help Wanted' MEDICAL BILLER V AN. LPN
Expenenced 0 lor busy pediatnc: OR MEO ASST

Medical oIf>celO~~~1O ~~~~~I~pr:

* ASSISTAm MIONIGHT AlDF.$. FuD llrnei lICe ,n Ann AIbor!PI'l'"-.ou;t'
~ area $500 bi). part'llme /lWy al West H.d<o- area Pay oornmeosura,e WIlli
rus. Uusl be byaI & h¥d rt Haven. 3310 W. Commerce exp FIJI bme. Exc. beoef4S.
WOlter Good benefcs. $12& Rd. M.lford. 9'3Oarn -3 3O\lm Fax resume today
I.p Cat (248) 478-1166 ,-(2_48~)685-...;..:._'400~.:..... _

ATTENnOH NURSE HEEDED in Commerce ~~=====~=
RH'S al'l(f LPN's & Howell Em offoce. Prefer

/ole You I.<lcti'lg for a Cl'lange? office exp .• apQI'OXJmalely30-35
Privale <lily home care &<.leney tvs. per wi\. No ~lS OC'
is look.ng for camg nurses 10 weekends. Excellenl pay & ben·
IOlr1 our talenled leam dunng a ef4s. Call sa.ty (248)360-4900,
lrne 01 grOWUl and change. or (517)54&-0900.

~inc:Iude. NURSES $22IHOUR. Saturday
•PeeViSit assig1menls days & aIlematong Sundays
'HoOOy shtl WOtk BJ's Horne Health Care
.Management 01as5lSled ivIng l-an·54 7·5700
program (simlar experience
«q.;ired) OpnCAL OFACE

.ReJ:ab, IV and pedialnc Needs Expenenced Help
a5Sigf'lmenls Phones. paberll assistance. ele.

.A1 ar~ available. partlCUlary Greal hours & pay! ca. -------,
east side 0 (734)284.~ 0

.Part-tlme and contongenl po$! I', Restaurant!
bOOSmay lead 10h.t llme O?TlCAl TECHNICIAN HoteVlounge

To awr, please Busy office IookJng for a 1ull
lax OC'rnai resume 10. !me optJcaJ lec:hnoc:aan.Bene- ---------'

VISltIng Nurse AssocaabOn fllS. vacalJOo ~ hohday pay. COOK
Home support Services (248)887-3737 Expeneoced hands on IItS! cool<

25900 Greenfield Rd. 1600 OUTPA nENT lor Sr. Food Program lns1otu-
Oak Park, MI48237 CLER KS III I>OI1aI quanbly c:ookJnq ex!' a
Fax 248-967·581 1 The Urwetsrty ot plus. PlOCkney area. IOxc.wag-

Ann. Helen or Debbie MII::l-Ogan Heallh Syslem es.'benef&ts m weekdays
• EOE caq (248)685-242I be-

BRIGHTON CHlROPRACnC The Howell Ped.atnc:s ard Teen tween 3 & 5pm. • ClinIC at /he Vrwversrty 01 MIc:h>- • _
otlice. Rec:epllonist{Trapist. gan Heallh Syslem Is seeking 2
expenenced. (810)229-6390 futl ~me Ou!pallenl Clerks Ill. FULL OR Part·lrne COOkS

: o.rectOC'ot.... ~~ ~ed~~ ~ ~~e=~':;
'. ''''--''''0 ;,-:::::~ yv.enz. ~~W~." '" viSrtS ...... 'M'.hin B-llne Bar 5960
• ""11'"""'" "'" "'" performing d1eck·n and check· ~,. •

Fadity seelung rnowaled AN out procedures' lelephone an- Pinck11ey Ad O! caft (517l
Wllh exceplJorlal people skills swenng and resPonse, a5S1Slng 546-9122 I

!of.our skJiled nurSlllg cenler 'n with the managemenl of referral
Ari1 Arbor. FalCresLme 10: documents and data enlty; col. LITTLE lTAL YIBACCHUS tlar

• (734)971,50 14 Iectng and updabng regstrabOO III NorttMlIe. IS now htrIng
data· completing patJenl forms Wastslaff & al poSIOOOS

EJCPERJENCEDFRONT DESK colleCmg ~pays and pat>eni (248)348-0575
• COOROINATOR balaneeS; recoociling cfll'lOC cash

~ person needed for busy collect>OllS; and <lSSlSlmg Wlth OUTBACK STEAK HOUSE of
,,"t"'";spedaJty physicians offICe medical records management N(M \along appfocalJOnS for L-C=.::\::I.I::~:::\~::·::,R::F::::'\::I::,T::O:::RS:::::::@::HOMEBUSINESS
ar<l infusion COOler. 3-5 years and filing ~. The desired Prep Cool<5. lJne Cooks. & _ OPPORTUNTTYI
~ desired. OUT- candidale wil have prlMOUS DIShwashers On Grand RNec &. Leam 10earn Iooome Wlth
Sl'ANOING verbal ~ wrllIen expenenee in a medical sellong Beck Rds (248)347·9201 age welcome. (248) 685-8256 you- own home business.~lJon skills r~ed and dala processng OC'COmpul- • .... SALES Free BookleI.Web:
As;keeper of our pracbce s first er experience. L ==__ --I Looking to eam a Iivng and 5tlI ~ WNW SlI'OOginfreedom.comimr:ElSSJOn• ex~ CUSlom- 'Jnlerested eandidales should FOOD & BEVERAGE DIRECTOR have a life? Our ~ ~ I h' d Need (888)244-9110
!!.1~~ c::ormvtmenI IS de- sutml \hell' resumes WIth sala. Oak POInte Country CkJb. ;1 36 hole pnvate dub located ... t-----------------... ~ earn S3O-4OK+ amual- I C II care ed
rrJqrlU\lU Hours Mon-Frl. sam- . nts """"'Ion 1.11r""''''6s an e~fle~ Food and severa"" d':"e ~Plocknfor"" ~~. 111'-1 600 678J5pm. . TransportabOO al'l(f ry leQUllJo~_- \OFIn o;;~:fOC':The cib's 3MLI3! F& B r~nues are in excess Of ~ ....... _." -' .......,•. _. r.

~ 10 travel occasional- '" M' e er $12m tonsIstmg 01 sales ,n member formal al'l(f Illlormal saks person. Will tra.n /he ngtrt t·
1)' ~ our two offoces 's 71 t Btyon Rd. Onng. banquers and outSIde seMCes applicant. $lore hours Moo-Fn. CAREGIVER ~EEDED •• IcH- ./I"ni"+
expected. Please lax resume HoweD.MI.48843 .Mornmum3yrs inasupel'V\SOlVF8oBrole 8-5~~~~YS8-and3 walle ~old&~~~

~

to~248)552-<l397. Atln: H R Fax: (517)548-2Gn .Exceptlonal a::entJOO10c:Ieta~ amare"'"""""""'ho""'= 0U<l~._ in- Morn's errands. (248) 486-4706\iN A Non:o.=mnatory Nf,rma· ·Fina'lClal skJas·lorecaSl.ng budgellng cost oon:rols .... ~1- "'"uu ..L.~ OfF1C
ful

EfandO!bilr.ng &;e Ac:llon ~r 'Comrntll'llCa!>OO slu'1S.. ~~ 3
our

'dlrange.. ~01 benefAs.
at

HANNY HEEDED toNovtCatefor 4
•0, - ...... ,.~' ... da""- ~- .MoWaborlaland lta""""abWI,es ........ ......... old home r~ , Announcements!Oett· ..,<'::'u_ ..._. ..'" ~)8"OI""~f'~ ~ mo. son n . ,,,

\Jtl1e. 011 .....,.""""""" 'PHYSICAL THERAPIST. 1m· .Outgoing personality '<r ~ ~ -~ Wee""2Vo< 7:3().5ptn. Own • N I
lG:Ml.'Grand RIver area. Farm- meciale openong in BlIghloo. .Hosp.talIty degree IS preferred mallOn OC'setd tesu-ne to: transPOrlai'.on and references ot ees
inglonHilseat:(248)471-41l1 Ful Lrne V<lbenefrts: Fax resu. f'leaselorwardyourresumeaooCO\lerletterbyMarch24to CML. 475 N. Webster. PIocl<. teqwed (248)449-8187

IM~EDlATE OPENINGS for lull me 10:Heidi (810}229-7935 G~~ ~ger oey. MI 48169 NURTURING LOVING· care- DEFAULT OF rental paymeol.
LrT\9 PTtPTA - $1,000 sign on RECEPTIONIST NEEDED in OakPoinleCouotryClub FRF.E GAAAGE SALE KIT givertor2~ klds.2 112 ~01 ~~
borlUS lor PIs. Exc. opportunly Commerce & HaweD doc:tor"s 4500 Club D"ve ~:l-'DI YOU PLACE A GA- &. 6 mo~ 11'\ rrrJ NortIMIIeIS. P III "->0 ""." The G.........
tor'motNaleddioiOanllll.Mng- olfoce Exp. preferreo 30-35 !l<'9"ton.MI481t6 .~ L'""" home Approx 3().32 hts! a , • .,...,. ''''''''
Slq, Cry. ~!ltMl salaryl hts per week. No rughts or Fax:81Q-229-3355 RAGE SALE"", Jc:"S7h>r.0e0eaIed8odepend- TOC'natot375.Saleda1&-04.'09I
beMfllS. Fax resume to: weekends. Call Sally. Email daVld loan@ourcJubcom able ody Grandma type we!. 02, 1'00 ~ U-Store. SouIh
(~)427~2 (248)360-4900' (517)545-0900 come. (248)921.2654 Lyon. 271 (248)437·1600

•

www.greensheetcla$$i!ieds.COf'n
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Help Wanted
Part-TIme

DO YOU Ul<ETOTALK-
GET PAID FOR IT?

II ~erested eat Ms. Tract at:
(248)64001189 eXll 0

DIRECT OFFICE!
BUSINESS SAlES

Exper.eoce ~ oo/fee,
beverages.· Secv>ces-Detrorl
Metro Area Wi! Traln-Sala·
ry+Comm'sslon+Bonus
Health. Dental. 40 1K. Send
Resume. Atln Outside
5aJes '1,. P.O eox
700713. PlymouttI. Ml
48170 Fax: (734)416-3810.
E·ma>1hr_lT,a,nulaetunog
@hot'T\3d com E 0 E

Help Wanted
Professionals

ACCOUNTANT
lor smaI mardaduril'lg
company. Responsible for
all hnaroal aclrvItMl$. eat
(248)719-0676 OC' oontael
ledfOC'd@lm2.nel

Help Wanted 5ales
ORDER CESKI
INSIDE SALES

A mJlirIalJOnal corporabOO
located n WIXom. MIchigan

~mgooncrete
prOduCts, reqwes an enetgebC.

hardworf<ing
ORDER DESMNSIDE SALES

PERSON.

The ndrMJaJ stw:l\.dd h.Ml ba-
sk: ~er skills. good ~
rn.ricabOO skiIs. a pleasanl
personaiti, ~ at least two

yeatS 01order desk experience.

Compen$abOn tor this po$IlIOO
II'ICludes a CXlJTllllwve hourly

wage n addtllorI to a ful range
ot ~ny beoefds.

Please forward )'OUt resume by
March 15. 200210:

Lafarge CoIporatlon
Pavers and Walls DIvIsIon

51744 Pontlac Trail
W'ueom.Michigan

48393

ATTENTION.
ToQj Rutledge

RRTt'CRTs
Part·trne Of full lme after.
noons. 3pm-11 pm and part·
bme noghls 7pm-7am shills
~Ie on our venblalor
lJOIl. 1 Year ICU exp
prelerred. Exc. paid lme
otf and sdledu&"og Ma I O!
fax resume 10:

OougHay
Farmiogton Health Care

34225 Grand RIver
Farm.ng\OO. Ml 4833S
Fax. (248)4n-2888

senou9J thoru., .boul. aM< n
~a1 ~e? Cone 10011ur~
nitc to Iind (>A ~.at IS involved.

Presenled by Borne ~
Bmc""'" Ir~ «>d.,., qc.__

Wed~, Molrch 20th at
6;00 pJD.1n our office ..t:

7600 W GrMld ~ • Bnghlon
Cenluf} 21 "'sooales M

15olIiceIouriorcs.
call Malissa

810-225·0800
lor rour 'eserrlbon Iediy'

Ontu~~21,
Associales

FREE REAL
ESTATE
CAREER
SEMINAR

Thursday, March 14th
7:00-9.00 P.M.

525 N. ~Iain SI • Milford
If) C'U wanl the freedom 10

~ ,our 0....000< .. ",ilh high
polenlial ('aminf:<. tl.:'ible
houn., free inhou<e training

program Ihat ",ill jtJmp stJl1

)OUrCarl'Cr pltJ< a grcal sup-
poll ') <I.:m call n()\l, ror
rcscn Ollions.

(248) 685-1588

mm'm
~

Looking for
an exciting

new Career?
In 2001our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$75.316.

Our newest agents
11 to 2 yrs. experience)
earned an average

of $52,250.
We need enthusIastic.
ambitious self starters

who wanl fhe
chance of a lifetime.
For a confidential

Intervfew call
0'" 3'., stephenI: 5<hole,. today

. <8»227·4600
Ii ext. 329

flOOR COVERING
SALES PERSON

seeking an expenenced lloor
CO\Iel'lng sales person '/\'l\h a
rncnomum of 2 yrs. .., /he
llusll'le5S Must have measur-
mg. blue pnnl & es~ma:,ng
sklUs Contacts already estao-
hshed A smcere desire to
succeed can bnng unhrrvted

earnong pov.er. Salary plus -::======:::::-OOII1/11ISSIOC'l. Medical & denIal ..
available. 401 K & profit sha-mgcal fOC'appt a'ter 2pm
Ke.lII RIemer
RJemer F1oors,(248) 335-3500

MOBILE HOLlE Sares Rap
Wanled • Flexible schedule.
good oncome: we'l !tam

CREST MOBILE HOMES
(800)734-0001

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estale is
Booming!

We're IoolOOg lor sell·
direeled indlVlduals who
want unfmrted earning
poIenll3l .",lh an lOdus(ry
leader. Traming avaJlabIe.
flexible hours.
NorthvillelNovi Area

Kathy O'Neill I
(2481 348-6430 :

REAL ESTATE ONE

IfVouAre
SERIOUS

About
Real Estate

Training
Conla<;t Jm Miller

IZ48)360- 1425
e·mail

jm.l!er@cbschwe<Uer com
11you're noL

caJllhe other ads.
COLDWELL SCHWEITZER
BANKER REAl. ESTATE

RESlDErmA~ IIE1<LESTATE
The '1 Con"pary on L'>e

M<lwest

LOAN ADMINISTRATOR
FIrSt Na!lOnal Bank IS seeloog a Loan Adr1'llOlStralorIOC'the
maIO offICe n HO'Nel!. A successful canddale most have a
8achelor's Degree. prelerallly Wllh a business rrIajOf, and 3-5
years banloog experience WIth oed,! analysl and supeMSOry
e~ ~),....~;n understanding 01 I~ ~la:
lJor\ 3l)d collateral profICient procedures and a profooenc:y n
Mcoso.'l Offoce sotrwar&. fncfMduaI mllSl be a slrong leader.
well organczed. haVll strong COITlm\Jl\JCJ.lJon al'l(f anaJyllcaJ
sloI!s aild the abllity to meet dea~nes Salary range 5361<-
$55l<. commensural& \\1Ih quaJ.:ocat.oons

/lWy an person al any branch 1ocaiJOn
Equal Oppottunity Employtlr

FilSt Nalional Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell. M148843

-

Elderly Care &
AssIstance

Enlertainment
Educatlonl
Instruction

I Jobs Wanted-
FemalelMaie

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOERTHIS

CLASSlACATlON MUST
8EPREPAlO

"GET LEGAC'
Building Uccnse Saninar

by Jim Khusmerer
Prepate (or die Sute

Eumicution SponsorEd
By Communlry B:lueation

1\Childcare services
t - LIcensed

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCA TlON MUST
BEPREPAlD

Moltiplc Loatiocu Non.
1"'Il>Cb>ir, lIowd1. Jti&hl-l.

l.holUa & Bri&btoa
1-800-666-3034
......,..~buildcn.comOPEN HOUSE

Sun. Mar. 17, 2-4pm.
Entoling 1000taI semester,
ages 2.5 through 6 years.

Novl Northv!!!e
Montessorf Center
23835 N<M Rd • NO'Vi

(248)348-3033
• Please no children •

Business
Opportunities

READERS: Since many
ads are from outside the
local area. please knOw
whal you are buying blt-
fore sending money.

ARE YOU A "NA1URALa STEP BY Step Childcare cur·
rently has openings for children~ :to who'......ed ill ages 2 & lJP. ReaSonable rates.

the ..uk pcU....... Novt area. (248} 624·9121._ban: •

• A "Sky .. the bmlt- BabysiUinglmont&It~
• t'robI=..m..c $bibt)'. Childcare Services• AdHirt ~ prwicIe' ~~~
• A ...... o(peop!c"""_·

IrtDalJocj.

• Ambot>oa aM cSodita~ J ALL ADS APPEARING
It,...., haYe theoe~;";' UNPERTHIS
....1be • 'Ntval- '*the rcaI CLASSlACAnON MUST
NUt<> ~ioa. c.n toda1 BEPREPAlD
~ ~llocl ~ cottuls
&t&rtood~'. __ botld 0(__ pocectid.' ;

GamE LOVING care fOC' your
• I ... .:'f..... ... ~ dild, HoW Northville area. FUlII .......... &-: ae:tMlies. meals included.

VC~(Ka~hy~i,a~ (248)926-2131

(248) 684.:106 MILFORD STAY at Home Mom
10care lor you' child. Drop 011&.

.. <l "L1oe.aM ..
~ uP aVaiabIe from Huron

alley sdlools. infanl 10 school

BE YOUR OWN BOSS_ control
hrsl Increase Incomel Full traWl-
ing Free info. eat or visit

1(800)696-9434
www.iletme<:treams4u com

A_ss to a com~r?
Earn $4SG-$I.so<:Vmo. paIt llme
OC'$2.00Q-S4,5OO+1mo.fuI lime.

\'IN(W BarnsWebsite.CQm
(800) 688-5102

.1

ATTENnON: worfc from home.
~ $500-$1500 part-llme.

$6000 full llme. Mai
OC'der!rolernet. (800)777·5782

www.riches4you com

,.

c~·Ei' -/!J.J : ",; '. ..~$~:~' ~j~'~ :}\l~r, - J .J,'- ; I: :J,: f~L,.:t ";1'
- - ~ ,.' ,.j 21 >1 ;5

~ • • I~j vi.. ::=:;

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
.'

,-

Painlingl
Decorating

LAWN CUTnNG, priced per
season. eat lor details.
(248}465-1400

Lawn CuttlIl9' * FLAGS Remodeling & Cus-
Landscape installation 10m PaJllbng All types of painl.

oommercialIresideollaf. La'Ml oog. 5eoIorS 10% ott. InSured
Designs, llC. (248) 684-2844 Free estJmales (810)229-7929.

* PREFERRED PAINTING *
INTIEXT. Faux fll'llSh Spring

specials. eat roN.
CHRIS DAlY (734)954·9143

LITTLE GARDENS. Lawn care
& Qlttng, IandscaPU"9 MotA
award MY1ing Bnc:k pavers.
ooodS. waterlals. 20 yrs exp
Insured (8 I 0}632-4594

FREE GARAGE sale lotS Yrtlen
you place a garage sa'e adSHARPE'S OUTDOOR Servic:-'eommeroaz &. fiesIdenI\aI.

~. & InSured Lawn care 10
taodscapong Of just a spnng
cIef.nuP. 15m 40H919

LaW'D Service
Brosh Hogging Our Rale lncludts $31
:$7SJCllUrn M{'M~{ukh &. Tom !ClIC 1I1"nor

nrhe & Wall Vacuum It: f9

,.

.. P11l~!!!!!!!!!!! ~ ICIIlk,.
&Iging ~Ionlh

t., GotAlktler~~ ~
CAllUS'!! ~

I~D]wyman, Inc. 517 545 0000
~":~ Thrf \Vorks • •

..

nROdJb~
·u..I ..... Je,M TOP SOIL' PEAT
.IUUI.." SAND' GRAVEL
, 48167 'DECORATIVE STONE
• NATURAL STONES· DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK· DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED • GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
• .nd MUCH, MUCH MORE
'PICK UP • DELNEIiY· CONTRACTORS WElCOME
Residential • Commercial • landscapers

(248)348-3150
SEAsoNAL HOURS' M.·F 7am-6pm' SAT 8am-3pm

-
A&L

Painting
Fantastic

Prices
3D YUIS ExpMuu

50% OFF
Extenorllntenor

PaintIng
Textured Ce,lIngs

Free estmales
ESlomale loday.
paJl1t tomorrow

100 Oa'nage {kpalr
Fu!1y Insured

Worl( Fully Guaranteed
(810)229-9885
(2-48)887-7498
(734)425-9805

M&S
-PAINTING

Plumbing

,

11 .... --111 ---11~~~~:\~ 1l ...JPRoofing Wallpapering

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E, Main
Northville

(248 349·0373

ALL PHASES roofing. shingles.
rubber. IOrCh downs, lear otfs.
reroofrog .Licensed & Insured
(810)691-3424. (517jM)4-1m

ALL PRO Rooting Complete
rooting & expert root r~
GlJatanleed. 25 yrs. eJlP. FUty
lie [rnsured (248)343-0002

I Telephone .. .
Service Repair ~PaperDollsE

BEll ReTIREE JllSlaIls - Decorating
moves phone=.cable 1'/ 0

house....-.rng. anteed. wallpaper InstallationMattn (248)437-7566
& Removal

BELL RETIREE: Telephone (248) 446·0276Jack inslaJalJOo. Homes .wed.
eat Jack {517)55Z'2736

~ so SEE CLASS 1142 .. e
•

Commercial & Residenllal
InlerlOllExlerior

AAA MPR Plumbng SeMCe.
specl3llzmg n Iotdlen & balh
Free est Mark. {248}36Q-Q773

ALL ROORNa. Licensed Free
estroates Reasonable poces.
(517)546-<1267

ALL ROORNo. Tomloo Con-
Str\JCtlOll. Tear cAf5lne¥i 'NOlW
recovers/repairs (248)240-2939 t ~ Tile Work-Ceramic

/Marble/Quarry I] I~A~~E~~~ --.1 Wedding Services :
Repa.ors,F1astwlgs. VaJtevs. ele. CORNELL'S QUALITY ;
Tn-eouoty ~. Member Tie&Ma1tlIe j

=.er ~ =.~ Free estma!es. (517)304-3600 AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS • :
menlS. eat (810)220-2363 /\I your ~e • dvior reigious. •

(248)437-1890 :

p·v Roofing
ROofing & Slc2lng sPeclallsts
• ExperienCed. Ucensed

• Insured • Guaranteed

Top Soli/Gravel

Interi<>rlExterior
DrywaDRepair

WaDpaperinglRemova/

~

References Available
mEE Estimates

Reasonable Rates
M,,,,l-ao BBB

~I!!II

.,
'Ail1ess Spray
• Machine

, Palntll1g
• Powerwashlng
• Deck seabng!SlaJnlllg
• Wallpaper Removal

Windows

CLEAR OUT
youl garage

or attic
and make some
exira cash al,l

AdvertISe a
garage sale ,n our claSSIfied

ads.

(248) 887·6883

H S SAND & GRAVEL
sanct. griMll, Slone, topSOi

CALL TOLL FREE Scteeoecl\Joscteened. SMAlL

1.888.290-8118 t':2~~R==:
MajOt credol cards honored.

(517jM)4'5526

Window
Treatments

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wanpapering

26 Years Up.

(248) 348-1935

JOHN DICKEY PAINTING MCCALL'S CUSTOM Pa.ntng
In!lElt Quajty & Honest Wocl< Jo!enor/extenor. Decks power

caD lor Estroale ....'3.Shed,'se~. (517)404-8380
(248)889-236 1

Eoo'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Great rooms & tan cer!lngS

Wallpapef removal
TOIl quaJoIy palnlS &. serooe

(734)981-4201

FANTASnc FJNISHES
'Irllenor pallllmg. drywal repaw.

st1JCOO cedIngS (810)220-2912

HALLS OF FAME PAINTING
Corrmtted 10Quaity. Otyw31 &
Carpentry at affOC'dab'e poces
(810) 220-3708

FREE GARAGE sale kJlswtlerl
yw place a garage sale ad R~f~~~SIm I

lHE8:" =/>J '. Tree ServIC~

I hoose & barn roo&lg ~. . L.;;.;;=;;"'=~::L.:::::';:::.:.::I
leed root repairs. StrucUaI
ad'JU$lmert5 eogneerro.!nsur· ADVANCEOSTUUPGrindlng
ante WOl1< Free estimates. Free Est. lnsued. Dependable,

------ {989}723-62n rase service. 1-800-621·2108

PAINTING & WAll REPAIR
~nsed lnsured Reputab'e

References (810}'13-7807

Paper Dolls·
Decorating
• Faux Finishes
• Inrerior Painring
• Wallpaper Instctllation

& Removal
Expanding Our Services

• Barh & l,i!e!lC'1l BC'rllo<!C'ling
• Drywall Instctllmion & HC'pair

DC'cks' 'Icrior I~jllljng
Same QlIlIl/l~J {~5alisjacl;vn

call Dottie (or a Free Estimate

(248) 446~0276

Pole Buildings

PAUL'S
Professional. "
Piln IDe.

POLE BARN GARAGES
Steel, w,yt OC'wood

o.:s.tom deslQO or pac~ge.
PETER'" YOUNG

(734)a78-5205

SeawaI
UO~Ach DAVE'S TREE Servloe. Trim- --1
..~ ming & large rernc7t'a1s. Com-

Construction pleIel't lOSUred. Free estimates CUSTOM VALANCES
H800)-576-7211 &. (l()O(dinabng accessorles tor

the home. (810j227.()51 8

=~ior~USgM~ ~=r= CLEAR OUT
slructloo. Steel, ~ FourSeasons, (517)5046-2699 )'OUr garage
walls & bOar<lwab. "Free OEO or attiC
PerrMS. eat Steve af Shoreline .... UlCH & DRAGO TREES and make some
Improvement. (511)796-<l645..,... Removah Trfrnmlng extra cash 8t it.

• Chipping • Clelnlna Advertise a

1m I Uc.lns.' • (248)926-23t6 garage sale in our classified
Siding WCK & Dago Tree SeMoe. ads.

TrlnvTlin;. ~ ~ FOR MORE 'green' Inyour
• grlncinQ. storm damage. FUry walet, advertise n our 'Green'

ROORHG/SlDlNQIWINDOWS iilsIIoed. (248)9'2&-2386 Sheet
Ouaif)' M)lt(. reasonable rates. & getre$lA$.

(m)954-0297 ~HlL 'S TREE SERV.
TrlI'1YniI'Ig, rerT1O'r'3l. 101

SlOINGfROOFlHQIGUTTERS '. ~ grinding. &G J. KeIY ~ Inc. d1qling. Free estwnates. FIAt _
(248~ Insured. (248)669-712?'

1'll,(,OIllllng flC1plr)(J f(.}I1~ lllln 11<lll'<'"
Ill") l/orlll-:s!rI(O",., llt'(II>c'O'd-:s.,

Interior • Exterior
Minor Repair

ReSIdential • Commercial
FREE Estimales

Fully Insured
Since 1971

5atislaetion Guaranleed
Area Resident

(248) 437-0091

Remodeling

PLASTERING & Orywal Reo
par. All types of Textuoog 25 I

yrs. exp (2~) 624--4411.

Visit Our Showroom
lARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

let our stalf help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUI$ING CO,
&

llJIl1 Df..51C.v Cf..\Tf.R
190E.Main
NOIthville

(248) 349·0373

"\(

11-Plastering

PlASTERING & DRYWALL
repair • aI !)'peS 01 le:wres,
oomooe worfc '&. cove W()l1(. 25
yrs. expo cal Marty (248)
624~11

http://www.greensheetcla$$i!ieds.COf'n
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Adoptions

~
A HAPPILY married coopIe
wants 10 sha'e ~ hOme Nied
'M1h love, laughler and Ieam.ng
'1\ Ilh neMxlm. hnanc:iaJIy se-
cure. and close e.lende<;l famt-
tv. ElpE(lS&s pad Caliol 'ree.
Pam & 1'IoY>-.e, I.goo.S16-4984.

I Cards of Thanks

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTMIS

CLASSlFICAnON UUST
BE PREPAID

Auction Sales

lost & Found

We" MI'"Ii:lIoomg II
po.t6: &dIon II

9160 Spencer Rd., SOIAIIL)'Ol\,II
~'OOllII:rT .. l.~.:J .. ""orJlT~lL

c..~-.a.. ..... ~
wednesday, LIiwth 20. 2002

l0:30Alol
• Im fief Tell'. Gl ",'26.000
orIfIallliles. 1000b & rlUlS erul!
• 19M fief [cII.1i1t ISO Yu.
24.700 lilies. loots & lftS ,ruU
• GMC 75011Side Too .,.\,-6
• 1971 ford P1ctJp. 101111111'.
(low miles & I'OCIJ')
• (3) Allis ClIalllers WO TrKlors
I1l'111i1tl
.lIew Hol1l. 273 HlyIiAer Baler
• Hew HoIlaIld IlIr ~u
• A1UstAlllers &0 Ctll'iae All
ero, Ilmesler
• Allis 'h'lIers 2 row eoro
Pluler
• (3) H•• ellde Hay Wag.1IS
(roag'l
·lIn8NIl1/Trlder
TOOlS: AlIas C!lanQe4L1l1llc Milling
~ '009661. AlIas culoff 51••
=n I' comp'nw. Oa~."'00.
prns. Wallt., 1100' jack. LIncoln
.~ huYy _. Poulan ~ sa ••
Ollltl ml$C lOO?IsCt~ ~rlv. la~l.
saw .ooctl.a:'lt sma! stock P<OJttl
1riIlnull.ltT¢tr
Somt l>ous<hokl 10 rc"'d. UapI.
btdroo'1\ out'il crl1r ch.st ~.
btdtoo<o CIIrlrl sm.a~la~rn VOC!Of
Vlttro!a De1TOII. '-41

TIlE lMHG ESTATE OF
WAlTER TOMAKA

Y""CI' ...... ¥ldf!'ltltal()rJf~
hJrn our ... bS1lc. Itsltd Ot/Qw

~&~A~!Xwt«. 1__
(114) 665-9646 '(114) 99H13S
(11419'1406309 '(114) 42'"'919

www~ I b e-

Appliances

I I: Wedding Chapel

WEOOlNG CKAPELS
AdverllSe year rour>d in the
Greensheet ca I our Classaf.oo
0epa1men1 at
1-888-999-1288

MOVING SALE. 2 DInette sets
Couch. love seal..\ Ottoman
7 PIece WlC!<er Rattan sel
llKe new (734 )878-1795

111700-778J
. :"11·'1'

II Absolutely Free

1'h YR. old neutered male lab
mx. To good home.
(810)227·7435 NewtlndUsed

Wired CllII;, Vtlns
• Min; & FuU Size

In Stock.

auto. Steptronics upgrade and
much more. Beige on vmte.

I" I Autos Underlow /tiles. li/(e new.
(810)923-7219 ·U· $2,000

I Antique/Classic 1980 PLYMOUTlf VOIariEt. '6

• Co"~tor Cars cyl. T -lop, has lUSt. $1.200 Of
best offer. (248}437~SS

1971 UAGNAYOX arr>Tmster·
eo console w'luMtable. like
new You haul (248) 437-3053

2 AIR CondibOners • 8SOOBTU
& appro. 5000 BTU Very old.
bul work. (810) 231·3270

III c:ontact SIeve, (248) 343-1711

! Bargain Buys
MusIcal

Instruments
BROTHER WORD Procesu'lg

Book your car
r~ AutolTruck 'tV_$7~'best (810}229-9461 Pllolo deadline 3-15I RM ClassIC Cars 817·271-8485• I Parts & Service III... I I 4 Wheel Drive ~~• • , Autos Over

METAL TOOL Box fIlS Ranger .. .~I $2.000podaJp. Like new. $1 SO or best.

Airplanes POUCE IMPOUNDSI •cars from ssoo. :
Usts: (600)319-3323. x7375:11Top Dollat PaId

FDIUsed Slas
BUY • SEll.· lRADE

OYer 3000 Gus II stott

SERVICE & REPAIR
MAlORCIED"

CARDS ACCEPTED~=CIW
2525M·59

8 Miles East Of US-23

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a '
garage sale in our c/assJfied

ads.

CommJlndustJ
Rest Equip. Autos Wanted

:IDRUM CHIPPER. Ford eng.ne,
exc. cond~ $4250.
(248)355-9550

BoatsIMotors WANTED DEAD OR
AUVE

Old cars &. InJcksw"paysss.
(517)540-3820

Computers

Garage sales!
J Moving sales

2002 TRAILBLAZER
$299·· eDown
1sf pm!. due at signing w/lease loyalty

36 MO./36,OOO MILES

20Q21MPALA
$289·. eDown
1st pmf. due at signing wI/ease loyalty

36 MO./36,OOO MILES
0&J® 2002 VENTURE

I] $249·· e Down@[;:]&Wtl ~ 1st pmt. due at signing w/lease a
36 MO./36,OOO MILES •\.~tw1M.~.A

t1W5Ja~!JJ0[!l~ /-: rt\1jj I~) ,~~;~

, ' . ~.:.... ~AVGiIO&re'",. .,

ALL ADS A:PPEARING
t1NDERnnS

CLASSIFlCAnON IWST
BE PREPAID

2002 BLAZER
$218·· It Down
1st pmf. due at signing w/lease loyalty

36 MO./36,OOO MILES
Antiques!

ColI~libres

•,I Horses &
EquIpment

BirdslFish

: * COlLEcnBLES SALE *
I T 0'1'S from 6C1s-90 s. Trucks.
I Nam Amencan Items. SooAh-
: west &. Hall Ponery-Al.CI.mn
.. Leaf. SmaI ll6Mure ~
t loINe11 Court. 011 01 1Mway.

IIjcM Sal, March 16. 9arn-3pm.
0\.J'lbaI10n PInes &.b

CANARIES - Br\<)ht dleerf<J
pelS Bteedets &: American
Slngers. $2S & "". Cal1oday •
{S17)54S-1593, (517)54&-3366

I~ -....-
Arts & Crafts Show
Northville UWl22, 23 & 2(, 2002

frl. M, SIL H, SIn 11-5
Nortde RectNlJon Cnet
303 • .,." NorIrie.,.....u ....'-Wr ...... tI-.

\

~~I~t~~«<1

:' TOADYfRDS;;:: HOliDAY
,t .ARTS d- CRAm DIRECTORY,
fAU SANDY Ar1-S88-999-I188 ttt. 217.,.

Dogs
ANTIOUES BOUGHT1 Post·
~.dW~pa-

I pel' doIs. 1IoraIliShes. pe<1ume
I boCIles, <Sepre5SlOn glass. (248)
, 62-4·3385.---------
: BREYER HORSES
• & Bean" S.bin.
• (248) 887·20422, ($l7)S46-7141
I

I FentonlDlbbltY\lle
: AntIque Show
• Sat. :lit 6, 1().S;3Opm. SlA,
t 3M. 1 1 ~"OOpm. Admo$$iOn,

f
53. F«lIOn HiQh Sc:hooL From
lJS..23. Owen Ad. ~ From
1-75. exll .101 10 SMr Lk. Rd.

t 10 f enway Or. AppfaisaIs by
o 0I.mucheIIes on Su"iday.

: POSTERS (5] \Yolfd War I.
o $250 ea. c)tallor $1000
:. (248)642·3160

A 5£ Arr._N'I"ON CU••• N"'· _~~ .&,!S~~IESLeI' .e. A.0 If ~r lease ends between ~ I and September 30, 2002 you ore 'NOW eligible 1o,Iuri\ ~r lease in
.' A.t'liil' wilh NO further51s due when You purchase or lease 0 new Chevrolet ot leu laRkhe Chevrolet.pU\.\''" ptUS..,~to leases gel $750 Bonos. OtherGMIo~.~seesget $500 bonus.

You mvst ad oow for selection. Pull Ahead offer good March & APril 2002.
--- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilil

GOLDEN LAB, 8 monch$ old.
male. III shoeS, needs room to
nn $2OOtlesl. (734}498-9722

LAB PUPS. 1J<C. yeIow. vet
checked. shots. ~$3S0
HoweI(5l7)~.

PIT BULL pups • U blooded ...
left. QOing lasll S200 Must seI
by Ihe 16th' (8 I O}S99-4030

I
'I

,. ..........~ ..................
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CLEAR OUT
)'OUrgarage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads-

Ji' hi:: $

www.grHnSheeIa.$$i(leds.com

ACROSS
1Beauty's

beau
6 Wrap up

12 President
Bush was
one

15 Numbers
man?

18 More

20~
21 VIgOr's

22~
Ctawler

23Rid<1e:
Palt 1

25MoWy
27 I3a<lmnIon

stroke
28PrNy 10
29 Fancy vase
31 Declaims
32 "Hey -"

C68smash)
33 Order
37 $ignof

5Ummer
38 Texas

landmark
4Q"M"man
41 Contami-

nale
43Au1hor

O/nesen
.... Riddle:

P8lt2
49 Sougnt

siver
51 MaJc:es

leather
52 UJcelhe

Kalahari
53--wop
1 2 3 4

18

92 """~. orK;i~"""
94 Arstbom
96 Rachel's

sister
97 Z8QI&b

naliVa
98Nee<Ie
• feature

199~
103 In a rough

enamer
105 Answer to

riddle
111 Broadst
112 Bend

someone's
-(yak)

113 EmUlate
Earhart

114 Tranquil
115 Petty or

Poston
116HSTs

successor
117 Conking or

Ales
118 Thorough-

fares

DOWN
1 Holler
2 Narcissus'

3~
m0no-
maniac

4 Plop down
5 Monotony
6 Read

uicldy
7 ~oIstoy !ilia

st8lt
8 Branch

6 7 a 9

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

tD3

\11

115

IIJHDCQ)iIR
HONDA

'02 CRY LX 4X4
~~ AM/FMCO.

power~ndows&.
locks, plus more!

#RD775

$242*1mo. (48 roo.}
Only $998 due at signing

'02 CIVIC IX COUPE
Power windows & locks, cruise & more!

Model #EM21 5

$219*/mo.
(48 roo.

$0 due at signing
~~WtiiAt~.''02 ACCORD SE

~
Moonroof, keyless entry, CO, alloy wI1eel,

and more. l'ICGS67

Lease $229*/ smafor mo. due at
Only (36 mo.) s(ming

2575 S. State· Ann Albor734·761-32oo
HolII'S: Moll. & n.s. 8:30-9:00
T_ .• wed .• & Fri. 8:30-'110

SIllO:tXl-4.1lO

_;Brijing or Selling A Car?
ici thc'Gl'C(!n Sheet Classified

Gh-c You Auto Assurance!

All ads
run online

FREE!
A value of up to $87.50

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS
AD RESULTS!

1·866·886·S0LD

J i

OHlIyal".1I-----
2565 Highland Rdo 1M-59) • Highland
8 miles E. of U$·23: 1/4 mile W. of Duck lake Rd.www.m59dodge.com

248·887·3222 ASK FOR GLENN OR CHUCK
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

1996 CHRYSlER I

~~;n-;;::~""-1 SfBRING CONVERTIBlE
V6. loaded. chea;l

$6,995

2000 CHEVY METRO
LSI4 DR

Auto. air, 3O.0C<l miles, cheap

$6,99&

CARS TRUCKS
1999 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DR 1997 DODGE 2500 CONVERSION VAN
Auto. air. very low mi!es ~ ..$7199S Only 37.000 miles ~ $9,995

1999 DODGE NEON SPORT 2 D8 1999 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT

loaded. only 35,0000miles.~$71 99& Bright yellow. loaded ........ ~ ....$9Ig9S
1999 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT 1997 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER SE
loaded. low miles, cheap ~ $9199S loaded, save big ~ $9,995

1998 CHEVY CAMARO 1998 & 1999 DODGE CARAVANS
Brack. ready for summer .....~.$1 0,988 10 to choosefrom. all startingat~ .. $10,888

1999 FORD MUSTANG LX 2000 CHEVY TRACKER 4X4

5 speed. 30.000 miles ~.$1 0,989 Only 15,000 miles ~ $1 0.888
2000 DODGE INTREPID 1998 DODGE 2500 CONVERSION VAN
Loaded, great mlles ~ $11 ,988 Ready to travel ~ $..f .8S8
1999 PONTIAC SUNflRE GT CONVERTIBLE 1998 DODGE2500 HIGH TOP CONVERSIONVAN

leather.loaded.(ead1'rOrSUmmer~ ... $"2jS88 TV, VCR, won't lastat.. ...~ ...$..2,833

2001 DODGE INTREPID 1999 DODGe 1500 CLUB CAB
Only 27.000 miles ~ $13t488 V8. SLT. only 38.000 miles.~.$ .. 3;988

2001 CHRYSLER LHS 2000 DODGE 1500 SHORT BDX

Leather. save lCOO'soffnew ~ $19,99S Sport. loaded ~ .. $'1 3,888

2001 FORD MUSTANG GT 20DO CHEVY 1500 LS

V8,loaded.. .. . . ~ ..$18.995 V8. auto. 4x4. 25,000 miles~ ..$"S.99!>

I" .; ..7~}..;
,A~~~r.;,w~W ~~.~.~: ;~~~l'

J

® VOLKSWAGEN
2002 Jetta Sedan and Wagon

'-Piclr One.o.AllI) ·Otie~.ThelJ 'At/-Harle
Something I/SpecialJI About Them

~ XOWrnROl:GH MARCH 20th HOWARD COOPER YW ~
~ WIU.MATCHroURDO~ PAYMf.NTUPTOSIOOO" ~

.~~\

~
---,--_.~: ...-....... .
~

~

_.Ji~ ,

-..".. .
So Get It.. Or Regret It

Time for a change?
Change the batteries in vour

smoke detector at least once a vear.

United States Fire Apministration Federal Emergency Management Agency
Mttp:/Iwww.usfa.fema.gov

CLEAR OUT
)'OUrgarage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
)'OUr garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale in our classmed

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale inour classified
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CLEAR OUT
)'OUrga~age

or attiC
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our clasSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
yourga~ge

or attiC
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
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ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in ou r claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale inour classdied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.
BUY, SELl, Trade cat

ClaSSIfied at
r -888-999-1288

"Give me one
. d'goo 'reason'

to contribute
to the Red

Cross. "
• The American Red Cross helps
people prevent, prepare for and
respond to emergencies. • We
unite families and loved ones
separated by war and disaster .•
We're in your neighborhood every
day, providing disaster
preparedness information and
teaching classes in first aid,
lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer. •
We're not a government agency,
but an independent organization
that depends on donations from
people you to survive. • Our
volunteers give their time to help
others.

There are many
reasons to

contribute to
the Red Cross.

Then again,
one reason

is all it takes.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-BOO-HELP NOW

http://\WJW.redcross.org

01,
I

http://www.m59dodge.com
http://Mttp:/Iwww.usfa.fema.gov
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Paw's Corner By Samantha Mazzotta

I.llter Box Problems

Q: Latdv. two of mv threc cats- ,
-.('('m to Ix- "lIl1»SlIlg" the litter box on
their \'isits to it. I lllt.'an. thl),'n use
the box. but thl)' spray the wall it
l>'lCks up ag.linst or go on thc edge.
~ly third cat has no problem. How
call I<;top till' Olht.'r two?

tV Litter box problems arc a rolll'
ilion romplall1t from eat O\\llt.'rs. and
in my expenence lllany of them
occur In hOlllt"S\\;th more than one
cat. TIlcsc prol>kms Include spray·
ing or defC<"a\mg oUlslde the box.
even \\lIl'1\ thC) .Ire standing inside
of it. Some rats also eliminate away
from the htter b()"\.

Your third cat may ha\'e no trou·
hie c1nnln3ling brc'ause in Ihe kitty
pccklng order. he is "top cat." The
others may IX' mlimldated by him -
especially Ifhe hangs around the Ill-
ler box. gl\1ng them "the look:
Health problem<;. Including disease
or obesity. may lX' causing the other
eals'troubles: If they are too large for
thc bo". thC)' \\111most likely miss It.

Try Ihe melhods below first. and
see if Ihe spraymg problem Is cur-
tailed

• Buy four litter boxes: one for
eacll cat. plus one extra. PLlee them
In quiet areas lhat arc easily accessl·
ble. on e\'cl)' floor of your home;
keep the extra OIle \\ here the onginal
box stood,

• Make surc thc IIller boxes are big
enough for your cats; 1I1C)'should be
able to sit or crouch in II comfort'
ably, Uyou buy co\cred boxes. make
sure Ihe cats fit through the open·
Ing.

• Use unscented litters. and forgo
plastic Ilners: many cats don't llke
them.

• Scoop out the boxes dally. and
wash them \\ilh soap and water once
a month.

Ifthesc steps don·t stop the spray·
Ing problem. take all three cats to
Ihc \'CI. He or shc must mlc oul pos·
sible medical conditions. and can
gi\'e you more detailed ad\'icc 011

sohing this problem.

Send your quesllons or III'S to
pawscorner~hotmall.com. or mall
them In care of King Features
Weekly Sel'\ice, P.O. Do" 536475.
Orlando. FL 32853·6475.

SOAP SUMMARIES
ALL :\1'1' CHILDREN
Grecnlec told I.{'o she suspected

that Vanessa killed Larry and
Frankie. promptin~ Leo to turn the
gun on Vanessa. nut Jake knocked
it out of IllS hand sa}ing he dldn't
want Leo to 1I\'e 'lith the burden of
lJa~iJl~ kl1led his 0\\11 mother. Chris
was so alTC<"tedby Ryan's reacllon to
thc StOI)' of his IRyan's] mother that
he (Chns) didn't realize he had
1I10vedhis legs. but Ryan notlced II.
Tad tn('d to get JR 10 re\'eal Why
DL,ie left \\ithout telling him rrad).
~la~e awoke to fmd Vancs&'l rolli-
IIlg toward her and Ouffmg a pillow.
Zeke remo\'cd a syringe frolll his
ba~. Walt to See: Vanessa tells her
side of the story.

/IS TIlE \\'0R!D TURNS
Rose managed to make a dramat-

IC escape. Paul realized all his
answers went up in smoke. Craig
assisted. Jack's attacker, Kalle went
back agaIn into Simon's past Abigail
sought out Brandy for dues. Wait to
See: Rose gets a glimpse of her
future. Barbara makes a hreak-
through \\lth flal.

TIiE BOLD AND TIiE BEAlTIlF1JL
Eric reeled when Massimo said

that Ridge and Stephanie would be
going \~ilh him (Massimo). Amber's
design \\-"as a bi~ success wilh the
Forrester cutters. Whip assured his
mother that pretending to be the
father of Brooke's baby \\ill payoff
big for them. Later. Brooke's fears
about Whip were realized when he
demanded a huge raise. a company
car and a house. Whip later warned
Deacon to show him more respect or
he could regret it. Walt to See: A din·
ner party becollles an arena.

DAYS OF OUR LIVES: Shav.-l1's
news about "fathering" Jan's b.,by
broke Belle's heart. Jennifer and
Bmndoll turned. up the heat In their
relatIonship. Victor assured NIcole of
his lo\'e for her. while Kate flirted
wilh Roman. A shocked Chloe
reeeh'ed the- tape of Philip and
C}11thla making out. Sha\\11 begged
Belle for fo~i\"('ness. Saml lashrd
out at Lucas. \\'alt to See: Sha\~ll
lIl\itesJan 10 !i\-e m his house. Jack
and Jennifer ~et canied away \\ith
p..1.SSlon.

G~:NERAL HOSPITAL
Luke was plnnrd dO\m by a falllng

beam as hc and IA,ura aHempted to
e&-aP<> from the floodmg mlncshafi.
Sa'mh unnern'd Nlkolas when she
lold him she hadn't forgotten about
Gla and the accident. Later, Sonny
trittJ to get EII7A'lbethto tell him Ihe
tn!th aboul Ihc accident, hut sht'
ropld only repeat \\ilat she was told
to J\'('3I1.l\J lokl. Courtney ofSonny's
at~empt to keep them apart. Walt to
See: Samh meels an unusual doc·
tor.

GUIDING uGlrr
Catalina made a confession to

R..y. Marina botched up her father's
<-are(lllly made plans. Harley dC'Cld·
ed'not to hold back her feelings any-
rnQre, Philip reall7.ed that the shoe
he'was looking at offered a slgnlfi·
cant piece of Information, Wall to

-

PASSIONS
Chad asked Whitney to nm a\\"aY

\\;th him. From hell. Julian contin-
ued to push Theresa toward the
dark side \~;th -amire- about hO\~'to
get back \\1th Ethan. -Dlana-
IShelidan) began waltrcssing at Uz's
Cafe [n BemlUda. As Luis agonv.ed
o\,er Theresa's suicide altemp!. she
and 1\)' tried to outdo each other as
the REAL Mrs. Crane. l.ater. hy tlied
to blackmail E\'e to change John's
DNA te>t rcsults. Walt to See: Julian
·confronts" {\y In the ladles' room.

PORT CHARLES
Rafe found Alison unronseious

from the leaking gas and railed 91I.
but Frank was unable to rc\;ve her.
sa}ing that she seemed to be stuck
In an altered state. Meanwhile.
Alison "dreamed" of her happy times
\\ith Rafe. l.ucy sensed that the
onset of Christina's illness coincided
v.1th Paige's ani\"al In Port Charles.
Later, KC\in realized how he should
painl his portrait of PaIge and asked
her If she's an angel. Meanwhile.
Amy rcwaled herself as the dark
angel when she flashed back to Ule
night her dying father. Hanis. asked
her to a\'enge his death on the man
who caused U. Ian Thornhart. Walt
10 See: Casey makes a temble dis-
('()\-ery.

THE YOUNG AND TIlE REST-
LESS

UIla\\"are that Diane was not
returning to Milan \\1Ih Kyle. Phyllis
told an o\'erjoyed Jack she'd I.>c
happy to raise Kyle \\1th him. A
bleeding Diego shocked Raul and
Sharon when he turned up at the
coffee shop after a figlllin his room-
Ing hOllse. Nick later offcrro Ihe
llC\vly oJX'n, I\\'c-In stable hand job
to Diego. Victor canceled his datC'
\\ith Nikki 10 talk to Julia Ihls first
\\1fe] about her 1.l1I!>lnC'ssproblems,
and the two later recalled their
shared past. Walt 10 Sec: Jaek gels
more Informallon on Dlanc, Julia
has a shocker for VIctor.

Cc) 2002 King Features S)1ld .. Ill('.

SALOME'S STARS
By Mafge Svenson ..

COUPON CUTTER

Cookies are like little slfees of
happiness -they gi\'e you an unC'x·
pected Iin when they show up In a
lunchbox or yOll smelllhem baking
when you open the front door.

Freshly baked cookies aren't that
d[fficult to make, espec[ally If you
take a few shortcuts \\ith ready-to'
bake mixes or refligerated dou~h.

Here are this week's coupon sa\,-
Ings In cook[es, pIllS a Web site
cookie rerlpe that's a snap to pre·
pare:

• P1l1sbul)' offers a 75·cent
coupon on anyone package of
refrigerated cookie or brownie
dough, including its new line of
Chocolate Chunk & Chip cookies.
Sa\'e 30 cents on anyone package
of PlIlsbury refrigerated shape
cookics. E.,-plres March 31.

• Pepperidge Farm has a 30·rent
coupon on any of its cookie pack·
ages. 4.7 Ol. or larger. E"pirC's
Marrh3I.

• Sa\'e 55 rents on any \"ariety of
Orea brand cookies in regular. mint

and chocolate <'Team filllngs.~::
,"E>.plres March 24. _

• Kcebler has ,1 40·cent coupon . ~
on any 8'0/. package of Mini ::
Cookies and a 30·cent coupon on ::
any 15·oz. package of E,L. Fudge ::
cookies. E"plres :\1:1)' 15. •...

Duncan Hines offers this recipe :
for Orange Pecan Gems as an :;
example of C'asy·b:lke cookies from ::
Its Web site at ::
www.duncanh[nes.rom!reelpes: •

Combine I package of orange·fla· ~:
vorro eake ml". one 8·Ol. container ::
of\'anllla yogurt. I large egg. 2 tbsp, ::
butter or margarinc and I cup fine· ::
Iy chopped pecans. Blend with ::
ml"cr on low speed :md drop by ::
rounded tablespoons onto a: :

'.gr{'ased cookIe sheet. •
Press a pecan half in the ccnter of ::

('acb cookie. Bake at 350 degrees F ::
for I I -13 minutes. Cool 1 minute ::
before remo\ing. ~1akes 4·5 dozen ::
cookies. '.

Icl 2002 K[ng Features Synd.. •
Inc.

Comfort Foods Made Fast
& Healthy
By JoAnna M. [und

."

8. MOViES: What was the name:
of the rabbit in "Bambi"? :.

JILLJACKSON'S HOLLYWOOD
HOLLYWOOD ... There's an Inter'
estlng sa}1ng that's been around
11011)'\\'00<1 for many years -
'11lcre arc actors. and then there
are mo\ie stars: We all know that
a lot of fine actors newr become
bIg mo\ie stars. and vire versa,
but one name that defies the say·
Ing Is - Russell Crowe. No doubt
about tl. he certainly Is one of the
finest actors about today. and
there's also no doubt that he's a
DIG MOVIE STAR b.,cked up by a
big box office .. , Mr. Crowe Is vel)'
much In the spotllghl at Ihe
moment as a possible Oscar \..in"
l1C'r,AND for his rOling eye. Not
too long ago hc was seen pursu-
ing sc·.eral blond 10\'elies at sever-
al trendy bars, much to thc dls"
may of their escorts. The fact that
Russell has a so·called steady
Australian love named Danlelle
Spencer doesn't seem to dcter his
dalllanees.
1EN FAVORITE FILMS: Actress
Valorle Armstrong lists hers thiS
wl"Ck: 1"0 Kill a Mockingbird:

TRIVIA TEST

"Rcd Shoes: "Red Balloon:
"Waterloo Bridge: -rhe King and
[" (\\1th Deborah Kerr). "'Wlthnail:
"Billy Budd: "Gosford Park:
-Gentleman's Agreement" and
"Remains of Ihe Day: C·mon.
send In yours. We11 print them.
Aside to Marlen R. of A\'oca. IOl\"a,
The reason "Diagnosis Murder"
was discontinued. Is because Dick
Van Dyke felt it had run Its
course. and he wanted to "quit
while he was ahead." It·s still In
remns. and there have been sev-
eral specials \\ith possibly more to
come ... "Citizen Bancs" was
pulled because It wasn't gelling
good numbers. An excellent show.
but the general public didn't seem
to think so. and that's a network
must.
BOOKS: "Dancing \\ith the Dc\11
- The \Vlndsors and Jimmy
Donahue" by Christopher\Vllson'
1St. Martin's) makIng bIg waves
out UllS way. The author tells of
the Duchess of\Vlndsor's affair
with Jimmy Donahue (an heir to

the Woolworth fortune] duling her
enUre marriage to the Duke. My
mouth Is stl1l \\1de open over
some of the c-'\"p0sllres ... An<J If
you're an Oscar bull there's .
"Inside Oscar 2" by Damicn Dona
(Ballantine), A sequel to his Oscar
book. this one \\ith evCI)1hfng
you need to know abut what hap-
pened from 1995 to 2000.
01.
BITS 'N" PIECES: Ashley Judd
seems to get prettier and pretUC'r.
and she's also gelling more and
more movie offers. Her ne.'\1 com·
mltment Is to Paramount for
"Blackout- ." Minnie Oliver and
Hamson Ford (a most unlikely
duo) arc 51111 cooing, at thiS writ·
fng anyway ... T ·shlrts popping
up all o\'er tOlvn reading FREE
WINONA. I guess they mean
Ryder, but to my knowledge she
was nC\'Cr jailed. Matter of fact.
she was seen recently snuggling
up to Heath Ledger at a coffcc b.,r
... Big excilementln the hl11s of
Bel Air when EII7-abelh Taylor's

Answers
1. Claudius
2. Four
3. Caesar was assassinated
4. Frank
5. The Dible
6. Pittsburgh
7. 1944
8. Thumper

By Jill Jackson
little white Maltese CS<'apcd
through the gates. While Sugar
\\"as \\"alking ~boul. the hills were
all\'C \\;tll scareh parties. After her •
outing. the lillie pooch returned
home on her Olm to her frantfe
mon.l ... Aside to Patricia K, of
&aside, Ore. No. Richard Gcre
and C1.re)· Lowell arc not mamed, "
Not to my knOWledge anyway, Yes. "
TIley do h:we a child. And yes.
TIley do Ii\"(' togelher ... After her :
outing In "Crossro...,ds: singer
Brttncy SJX'ars could ''Cry \\'CII
become a Big MOl'le Slar vel)'
much like Doris Day ... And to
Percy n. of Dallas. I'm sony I
can'l tell you where Nicolas Cage :
and Us..'l Marie stand at the :
momC'nt, becausc It keeps chang. :
f~. ~'.:.

,".",..:
'.

~'.:..
."..

Ha\'C a qucstion for Jill Jackson?
Write to her In care of King
Features Weekly Service, P.O, Box
536475. Orlando, FL32853.
6475,

(c) 2002 King Ft'atures Synd.: Inc.

. ... ~~. ,be
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~ICKlJp 3RD DR
Spon

Susprnsi<w

2002 V(JKoN..
eMS Price Retail PriceSf'I,m31' S3;~'
eMS Lease Retail Lease

~t7w wlII>SllftljSSti w-.
INH IQyaIly '"' , ..... 1opII)"

TobI S2046.25 robl Due S2086 32
froal redlaiAQbtlWls • 'tOWel UlUtm. side \fe,
lIllIiIg bw1lS. blloaie w,~dIvbss.Ygr1~~va. 4 spd.

alto lrus. AM,fll. 'CD(aSS SIU02-301S07

2002
BRAl/ADA4WD

GMS Price Retail Price

st3jM75ill st4,937~ii
Vort~" speed '.DIDlillIS, 'Hol Looks"pacbge: sporl

mpellSloa, sporlslde bol. air, AlM'M stereo _/cO player
bed nils. SIUI1-6125 '

~e.@J~ sotsobJA ....
~)!iCAB
fioltKUp Higlzridlr

OMS Price GMS Lease

$~8,!)~t~ Sao:.alNHlopII)"
Total Due S1934.54

Retail Price Retail Lease

st.9S7s~a ~:-loM
Total Due 51958.23

Wideslde bady, Vartec 4300 V8. CO/casselle sliding
teat wladow.lod.1ng dlllereI\Ual." speed aula trans
leather wrapped steering wheel, alumlaam wbeels.·

wide slaace SIIS enslon t . Stk 1112-5697_ ---1~~:':"::':~:':':"'~~~~~~~~~-I-...!!.!!~~!!!!!!~!..!!!!!!!.!!..!!!!.!.!C:.~~~!!2!!._~~~~~~~!!!.!!!~~!!.:..2:~~~~4-_--'::~~~~...:.:.=:~~:.=~:.:.:.:::.:.:.._......,2092
AlISRO,.
slSgA~

2002 siERRAi~""04W94 DR
P'C«(JP
GMS Price GMS LeaseS23,.ni

S30~i~uloy>~
Total DueSI9n.1C

Retail Price Retail Lease

~749fJ2i S358~::_~
Total Due 5mS.82

Wideside body, Vorte.: va, 4 spd aUla traas. alom whls.
ANlFM sterea wICO. heavy dol)' lrailering equIp.

bandllngNaUering $u.peasion. aIr. remole keyless enlry
w!alarm. aftr wlndamotks. SIt 102·55'16 dema

Retail Price$30,143!;ii

GMS Price Retail PriceS~3g.352 _Wi
GMS Lease Retail Lease

st4t tSj7!:~:Smrr::~
;:] Due $1866..54 Total Due SI882. 77
2.2L DOHC 4 cyl. eng .. 4 spd .• aulo. trans ••

...........==P2=15/60R15 louring Ilfes Slk '02-1227

GMS Lease

$11"". 68ii
'tUUW"lIIIle"'~

Total Due $207918
Retail Lease
SIi~i~Jf8ii

~ WlIIITease Ioplly

A2002 SA~ARI
~ASS~nEi'ERVAN

GMS Price

~,419SOi
Retail Price

S2flg194W

2001 sA1IANA 1IAN C()NtlERS'oH

'ilLt!!1f,~;.;.,-.~_.. . - ~1
t:W

T. Yo/I'CP.
Ualhtr
I.caJtJ

:l002 ~SI~nRA __ •
1S004DR ,.. -.

.... .
. GMS Price OMS Lease

S2i 4'j~i ~5g~;~sek>plly
9 TotaIDue$I~.&6

Retail Price Retail Lease

~~ ~045Sil S3~l)a::illNHloyally
') Total Due SI944 08

Wide$ide body. Vortec V8. alum .hls. AM,'FMslereo wl-tD.
recovery hooks. HDlraJlering equip. air. cruise. remole

keyless eolry .,aTalm. po.er Windows /I lacks. d~ep I,nled
glass. lnsl~e rean,ew mlllor .'copass /I lemp SIt .02·6218

:1

~..
24)02 SlERR4 2$00

HD 4f1D
"DR Pltrcop

GMS PriceS2i1g_Sii
Retail Price$28

9
_952

2002 Dodge Durango HIT
~

..i~ ,,~.
....... '....

5.9L 360 VB, leather, 3rd row
seat, 17" rims, running boards.
Absolutely loaded!
Stk. #21102
Demo.

3.3L V6 SMPI 4 spd. auto.
W/overdrive, 7 passenger
seating, dual sliding doors, rear
defrost, luggage rack, power
windows, power locks & much
more!
Stk. #20604 ltl\SE FOR ONLY!

$244::months

.
WAS ~ NOW JUSTI

$38,310 $8,000 $30,310*
2002 Stratus SIT 2002 Dodge Neon

4 spd. auto. w/overdrive, 2.4L
DOHC 16V, SMPI, AM/FM
cassette w/CD player, power
windows, power locks, cruise,
tilt, rear defrost. Stk. #T20 150

\11\5£ fOR ONLY!

$119~:s

2.0L SOHC 16V SMPI, air cond.,
AM/FM cassette, rear defrost,
P175170R14 tires, power steering,
power brakes. Stk. #20039

"

WAS ~NOW JUSTI
$13,805 $3,000 $10,805*

.1
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PRICES GOOD THRD

0% APR
~- • Financing'" -.
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56558 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson
(248) 437-6700 oR'Toll Free (888) 440-FORD

;l ~ HIneSRlrk.--~I-- Ill!c'!.!!- '''''l.roI'lO (_ Ui 'ill \\1XOU :t

!II- ~: J
-.-::::: ~~IaCITr.l

J '!lis :l
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, .
AD ~ces'are SUbject to'A or'z'pIan ellglbUlty • Retail"prices are slightly' higher. '24 month &°36 month closed end nOn maintenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use'tax fOr tOtal monthly payment AU. PAYMENTs iNCLUDE.
OES11NATION CHARGES. PaYments baSed on 12.000: miles per year. 115e excess mllesl. All manufacturers IncentNeS are flgured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. Lessee haS optlon to purChase at lease end for PrIce

, determined at lease Inceptlon. Lessee ISnot obligated to purchase at lease end. Lessee Is responsible fOr excess wear and tear. Refundable security deposlt (rounded up to next $25). FIrst payment, 10% Of M.S.R.P. CUStomer dOwn
, payment (PurChase Price" plus savings equal M.5.R.P.l,6" use tax, luxury tax (If appllcablel, tltle. and license feeS doe at Inceptlon. Payments x lease term eQual total payments. "All prices Indude deStinaUpn Charges. All

manufacturers Incentives aSSIgned to dealer. Tax, title & license additional. '''spedallOw flnanc(ng rates available fOr purChases In lieu Of rebates. some models qualtfy for Interest rate & rebate. (advertised prke piUSrebate equalS
your pr1ce1. As lOw as 3.9% FOrd Credit APRflnanclng. Finance rate varies depending on creditworthiness Of customer as determlned bV Foi'd credit., some customers WIllNOTqualIfY. Residency restr1et1ons aPPly. see dealer fOr
ctetaRs: NOTE: Allpurchase and lease rates. rebates and Incentrves are authOrIzed bV FOrd MOtor company. and subject to Change WIthout notice. V8hldes may not be exaeuy as PIctured. " ." . "'. ' :.
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THE COMMUNITY AND HOME IMPROVEMENT DIVISION
MISSION STATEMENT

Improve living conditions for Oakland County's low- and moderate-income residents through,
community revitalization, home improvement, and human services .

.....·'('\'r"~"k'~"'?·<' ."" A MESSAGE.~ioM~"'E.COUNTY EXECUTIVE ';'. .' ...• '..•..............
~ . .,' - .' .. ' .

Dear County Residents: Division offers an
extensive home

I am pleased to preseht the Community imp r 0 v em e n t
and Home Improvement Annual Report for 2002. program to pro-
The County of Oakland publishes this document vide low to mod-
each year to inform residents of federal and local era t e - i n com e
housing and community development funds at residents with a
work in Oakland County and to allow its residents resource to im-
to comment on the proposed programs. prove ~heirhome.

While Oakland County is recognized as Funding is pro-
one of the wealthiest counties in the United vided to non-prof-
States, almost 25 percent of its residents fall it agencies to
under the low-income guidelines issued by the help the disabled,
federal government. The programs administered homeless, senior
by the Community and Home Improvement citizens, and the
Division demonstrate our commitment to address- disadvantaged.
ing the particular needs of these residents as well L. BROOKS PATTERSON Com m u nit i e s
as the revitalization of our neighborhoods. COUNTY EXECUTIVE also use the fund-

Since 1975, the Community and Home ing for various
Improvement Division has used federal funds to projects such as community centers, senior cen-
improve the lives of Oakland County's residents ters, park and recreation projects, historic preser-
by providing revitalization to neighborhoods and vation, street improvements, sidewalk replace-
human services to low and moderate income res- ment, code enforcement, beautification, senior
idents in 50 participating communities. The divi- vans. ADA compliance of public facilities, fire
sion has invested more than $133 million in CDSG equipment, demolition, and installation of water
funding, $16 million in HOME dollars, and $1.4 and sewer lines. The Community and Home
million in Emergency Shelter Grant. It also hous- Improvement Division ensures that each partici-
es the only HUD approved, public entity Housing pating community uses their allocation of funds
Counseling unit in Michigan. according to federal regulations.

The funds provide the resources to admin- The report highlights the accomplishments
ister many worthwhile public service activities to . of the Community Development Block Grant,
participating communities incruding senior servic- HOME Investment Partnership Act program, and
es, minor home repair programs, chore services, Emergency Shelter Grant programs administered
youth assistance, assistance for battered spouse's by the Community and Home Improvement
and their children, and housing counseling. The Division during 2001 and details the planned ·use

I·

The Community .& Home Improvement
Division, part of the Community and Economic
Development Department of Oakland County, has
used federal funds to enhance the quality of life for
Oakland County's residents since 1975. The divi-
sion administers the Department of Housing and
Urban Development's Community Development
Block Grant (CDBG), HOME Investment
Partnerships Grant (HOME), Emergency Shelter
Grant (ESG), and the Comprehensive Housing
Counseling Grant (CHC). Currently, 50 communi-
ties participate in the Community Development
Block Grant Program. The Division also adminis-
ters a large Home Improvement Program, rehabil-
itating over 250 homes per year.

The Community and Home Improvement

Division's success over the past 27 years has
been measured in part by dollars invested and
also by the number of projects accomplished.
Thousands of projects have greatly improved
Oakland County's low and moderate-income
neighborhoods and the lives of all its residents. In
addition, the division has received numerous
awards from the Department of Housing and
Urban Development. In 2001 the South Eastern
Michigan Council of Governments recognized the
division's home improvement program's lead
based paint hazard red~ction efforts.

For more information on the division, call
(248) 858-0493 or toll-free 1-888-350-0900, ext.
80493 or visit our offices in Building 38-E in the
Oakland County Service Center, Pontiac MI.

of program funds for 2002. Here are just a few of
the Division's 2001 accomplishments:

*233 homes were rehabilitated through the
Home Improvement program
*238 COSG projects were initiated by local
cOJ'!'lmunities including street improvements,
accessibility upgrades, and public services
*3,156 persons received assistance through
the Housing Counseling unit
*5 shelters, assisting over 120 homeless indi-
vidua(s per night, received funding for opera-
tions, maintenance, administration, and essen-
tial services
*2 lOW-income families became homeowners
as a result of opportunities provided through
collaboration with our Community Housing
Development Organizations

Dennis Toffolo, Director of Community and
Economic Development, Karry L. Rieth, Manager,
the Staff of the Community and Home
Improvement Division, and I have enjoyed working
with and supporting the citizens, municipalities,
and businesses of Oakland County this past year.
We look forward to working with you in 2002 to
continue our goal of strengthening families and
communities and fostering solid economic growth
to ensure a better quality of life for all who live a[1d
work in Oakland County.

~ ..=-

~""'::"'.. . '. .'. . . '.
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COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ~BLOCKGRANT FUNDS AT WORK .

USE OF CDBG FUNDS· PRO(;RAM YEAR 2001

, I

Communities participating in Oakland County's Housing and
Community Development Program as of March 15, 2002.
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*Home Improvement Program includes Revolving Loan Fund

Funded through the United States Department of Housing and Urban Development, the Community
. Development Block Grant program (CDBG) benefits low- and moderate-income residents of the participating

communities in Oakland County's Urban County program. CDBG funds are used to keep residential neighbor-
hoods and business districts structurally sound, attractive, and economically viable. The Community and Home
Improvement Division allocates approximately one-third of CDBG funds to the Home Improvement Program ben-
efitting low and moderate income residents. The remaining two-thirds of the funds, less administration, is allo-
cated to the 50 communities participating in the program to implement community revitalization projects in low
and moderate-income neighborhoods such as water main and sewer installation, street improvements, sidewalk
replacement, senior citizen centers, recreational facilities, historic preservation, code enforcement, parks and
recreation programs, beautification, and fire protection facilities. Other programs offered include minor home
repair programs, chore services, senior programs, youth programs, transportation programs for senior citizens
and the disabled, and many pUblic service activities.

The County has invested over $133 million in CDBG funds since beginning the program in 1975. Oakland
County expects to receive $4,810,000 from HUD and will reinvest approximately $1.6 million from its revolving
loan fund. Pages' 8 through 11 detail Oakland County and each participating community's plans for its 2002
Community Development Block Grant funds.

Holly Village Offices, located in a
historic building, was retrofitted to
meet ADA guidelines while main-
taining its hl::itoric integrity.

\
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The kitchen is ready to prepare nutritious meals at
the Dublin Senior Center in White Lake Township

Barrier Free restrooms at Lakeshore Park In Novi
were constructed using the City's CDSG funds

Home Improvement Loan Program replaced the roof
and chimney on this home in Ferndale
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: THE HOME IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

For more than 25 years, Oakland County
Community and Home Improvement Division has
met the home improvement needs of low and
moderate income homeowners. Oakland
County's Home Improvement Program is
designed to improve the condition of existing
housing. With a low-interest loan residents can:

-Make needed repairs to their home
-Maintain or increase its value
-Decrease utility bills.

In order to qualify, a- homeowner must
meet income guidelines and live in one of the 50
participating communities. A qualified homeown-
er can obtain a loan for as much as $18,000.
Interest rates are zero to three percent, or may be
deferred, depending on household income.
Licensed and insured residential builders com-
plete all rehabilitation work .

The home improvements that take priori-
ty include repairs for purposes of health and safe-
ty, energy conservation, and structural preserva-
tion. New roofs, windows, siding, doors, plumb-
ing, electrical, heating, water and sewers,
kitchens, bathrooms, porches, barrier free
access, wells, and other structural improvements
are a sample of what can be done through the
program.

Our staff offers efficient and personalized
services in each step of the home improvement
process. They are prepared to:

-Help file an application
-Advise of eligibility
-Inspect the property to determine needed
repairs
-Perform a lead-based paint hazard assessment
-Request bids from licensed and insured con-
tractors
-Assist in contractor selection
-Monitor work during construction
-Perform a final inspection to insure satisfactory
completion
-Obtain clearance for a lead safe home.

For more information, please contact our
office at (248) 858-0493.

r
r
~,~

Number of Homes Rehabilitated ... 190
Amount of loans issued .... $3,209,463

Deferred loans $2,557,430
Installment loans $652,033

Average expended per case ... $16,892

Home Improvement Program
Summary

May 2000-April 2001

•'.: ..--=\~X)~P~~~· __·-

Do you Qualify for the
Home Improvement Program ?

1 ,Do you own and live in a home in one of these Oakland
• County communities?

CITIES
Auburn Hills Huntington Woods Pleasant Ridge

Berkley Keego Harbor Rochester
Birmingham Lathrup Village Rochester Hills

Clarkston Madison Heights South Lyon
Clawson Northville Sylvan Lake

Farmington Novi Troy
Ferndale Oak Park Walled Lake

Hazel Park Orchard Lake Village Wixom

TOWNSHIPS
Addison Oxford
Brandon Independence Rose

Commerce Lyon Royal Oak
Groveland Milford Springfield
Highland Oakland West Bloomfield

Holly Orion White Lake

VILLAGES
Beverly Hills Lake Orion Ortonville

Franklin Leonard Oxford
Holly Milford Wolverine Lake

2 Does the total gross income of all family members living
• in the home and the number of family members living in

the home fall within these limits?
Family Maximum
Size Gross Income

1 $38,100
2 $43,500
3 $48.950
4 $54,400

Family Maximum
Size Gross Income

5 $58,750
6 $63,100
7 $67,450
8 $71,800

3 Does your house need structural repairs (roof, plumbing, elec-
• trical, barrier free access, siding, furnace, etc.)?

If you answered
"YES"

to all three questions you may qualify!
To find out more abou't the Home Improvement Program

call us at (248) 858-5401 or toll free at 1 (888) 350-090Q x 85401

.~The residents of this Oakland
: County home were very satisfied

'J' with the Home Improvement
Loan process: -The homeowners
said they could not have done
the work without Oakland
County's assistance.

Left: Before Rehabilitation
Right: With new roof, siding,
windows, and doors

•-----------~.- -- ..'·..··l'-a... • -j .. •
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. . , . ENERGY EDUCATION .
.' WEATNERIZATION ,. . .

The Emergency Shelter Grant (ESG) pro-
gram was authorized by the Stewart B.
McKinney Homeless Assistance Act. It has
operated in Oaklanc;fCounty since 1987.

The program's goal is to help improve the
quality of existing emergency shelters, to make

. additional shelters available, and to help meet
operational costs. ESG funds have been dis-
tributed by Oakland County to five shelters cur-
rently participating in the program: South
Oakland Shelter, HAvEN (Help Against Violent
Encounters Now), Lighthouse PATH, New
Bethel Outreach Ministry, and The Common
Ground Sanctuary "A Step Forward" program .

Three categories of expenditures are eligi-
ble under the County's ESG program: essential
services (up to 30%), operations and mainte-

OLHSA plans to identify a minimum of 30 nance (up to 100%). and organizational support
Department of Energy income-eligible households (up to 100/0).Each shelter chooses its own com-
to receive energy conservation home repairs. bination of expenditure categories (within
Repairs 'include, but are not limited to. mobile acceptable limits).
home repairs (doors, skirting, etc.) minor home Essential Services are a~sociated with
repairs to roofs, walls, ceilings, floors, win'!ows, medical care, counseling, food, education, and
doors, etc, Households in need of more extensive similar expenses. Operations and Maintenance
home repairs will be referred to the home improve- costs are incurred in shelter operations such as
ment loan program. . insurance, utilities, security services, and rent.

. OLHS~ com.pleme~ts the mmor home Organizational Support expenses are mainly
repair work with the Installation of energy conser- the salaries of shelter personnel.
vation items that increase energy efficie'1cy on the - Comment periods for the ESG program

Similar services are planned this year. homes. The i.tems incJud,e thermostats~ storm are identical to those for the HOME and oJ

OLHSA plans on conducting at least 15 work- ' doors, stor~ .WIn~OWS,.hot water heater Jack~ts, CDBG programs. See page 11. "Notice of
shops, with 10 to 25 eligible persons participating and band JOist Insul~tlon, as well as pOSSible Request for Release of Funds" for comment
in each workshop. The workshops will instruct on shared costs for repair and replacements of fur- deadlines and addresses.
low-cost conservation practices such as caulking, nac~s and hot water tanks on an emergency For more information on the program,
appliance use, household habits, etc, as well as baSIS. contact Kathy Williams at (248) 858-1189.
referrals to utility audit and shut-off protection pro- For more information, contact OLHSA-
grams, information on utility deregulation, Heating Project Warmth at 248-209-2760.
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Oakland Livihgston Human' Service
Agency (OLHSA) rec~ives $62,500 of CDBG dol-
lars annually to administer energy education work-
shops and weatherization repairs. With the dereg-
ulation of utility companies and the increase in
heating costs, OLHSA feels that there is an
increased demand for its services from the very-
low income residents of the County.

From July 2000 through June 2001.
OLHSA used CDBG dollars to conduct 15 Energy
Education Workshops, which were attended by
195 people. The ~orkshops consisted of
-Group Instructional Workshops, where ,general
energy conservation tect)niques and applications
are discussed at Head Start Parent meetings,
Senior Center lunch programs, etc.
-Home Invitational Workshops that provide hands-
on weatherization materials, installation and
instructions' in participants' homes or appropriate
meeting rooms.

OLHSA also used County CDBG funds to
install energy conservation materials and to make
energy conserving repairs. E5etweenJuly 2000
and April 2001, energy conservation services had
been applied to 45 homes occupied by 107 low-
income persons. '

Energy Education

Assistance Payment Programs, and how to apply
for CDBG home improvement loans. The work-
shop will show persons the locations of energy
problems in an actual or simulated home setting
and simple ways of reducing these problems.
Each two-hour workshop will provide 10 to 20 per-
sons with hands on instruction in low cost weath-
erization materials installation, season conserva-
tion measures, no cost maintenance practices,
and behavioral habits that conserve energy.
Workshop participants will 'receive a materials kit
containing: a caulk gun and four. tubes of caulk,
two storm window kits, fluorescent bulbs, and a
variety of other energy saving items.

Weatherization

,
S
';L,

Insulation is blown into the walls of homes through
the weatherization program

Each house is checked for air leaks before work
begins

Program Year 2002
ESG Projected Use of Funds

ACTIVITY

Essential Services
(30%)

Operations/Maintenance
(60%)'

Organizational Support
(10%)

TOTAL

$42,600.00

$85,200.00

$14,200.00

ATTENTION
State Licensed Residential Builders

The Oakland County Community and Home Improvement Division is accepting. appl.ications.to particip.at~ in our.Home Improvement Prog~~m:
Stat rcensed and insiJred residential builders are invited to bid on"single family resIdential hOUSingrehabilitation proJects. The average rehablhtatl~n
proj:c; in .2001 was $16,892.00. Qualified contr~cto.rs must submit a copy of their State of MI Residential Builders License and proof of insurance, 10
accordance with home improvement program gUidelines. . . . . .

To obtain an application or for further information, conta~t t~e Oakland County Commumty ~nd Home Improvement DIVISionat (248) 858-0495.
Completed applications may be submitted to our offices in BUilding #38, 1200 N Telegraph, Pontiac, MI 4,8341-0414.

.....-- ---_. - ~~----~-
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The Home Investment Partnerships -charges.
Program was authorized by the Cranston- .. --------~~~----- ..
Gonzalez National Affordable Housing Act of
1990. The intent of the HOME program is to
increase the supply of decent, safe, sanitary, and
affordable housing for low income persons
through strengthened public-private partnerships.
Now in its ten~h year, Oakland County has
received $12,463,000 in grant money to invest in .
our neighborhoods. In addition, Oakland County
Board of Commissioners and L. Brooks Patterson,
County Executive, have matched 25 percent of the
grant each year with general fund dollars and all
money returned to the County through loan pay-
offs is reinvested into the program.

Modular Homes in Hazel Park was emplaced by
Venture, Inc.

By law, the County must set aside 15 per-
cent of its annual HOME allocation for Community
Housing Development Organizations (CHDOs). A
CHDO is a non-profit community based agency
whose purpose is to provide affordable housing for
lOW-income persons. CHDOs acquire and rehabil-
itate housing, build new housing, or emplace mod-
ular housing on vacan~ land. The housing is then
sold to a low-income homebuyer. To assure the
affordability of the unit, 'Oakland County uses
HOME dollars to provide homebuyer assistance in
the form of a second mortgage. Payment on this

-no-interest loan is deferred until the unit is sold or
the homeowner moves from the residence. Since

Oakland County spends approximately 75 . 1993, Oakland County has assisted 12 residents
percent of the HOM E funds it receives through to become first time homebuyers. Seventeen
grant, match, and recycled loan payoffs in the additional projects are in the works.
Division's Home Improvement Program. Since In 2001, Oakland County certified
1993, 708 very-low income homeowners have Springhill Housing Corp., Housing Plus, and
receive~ home improvement loans. These no- Venture, Inc. (a subsidiary of OLHSA) as CHDOs.
cost loans are deferred and carry no interest Oakland County has received several

Housing Plus acquired and rehabilitated this home
in Novi

2002 DISTRIBUTION

HOME 25% MATCH TOTAL
FUNDS

HOUSING REHABILITATION $1.113,000 $278,250 $1,391,250
ACTIVITIES
Oakland County Home Improvement
Program

CHDO ACTIVITIES $222,600 $55,650 $278,250
Community Housing Develop"ment
Organizations (CHDO=s) (15% of HOME
Allocation)

ADMINISTRATION $148,400 NA $148.400
Oakland County
(10°,'0 of HOME Allocation)

TOTAL $1.484,000 $333,900 $1,817,900

The HOME program requires a 250/0match of funds allocated for housing
rehabilitation activities and/or new construction activities.

,..
; ..... JIll 1 ,

awards for their innovative partnerships through
the HOME program. A Building Innovation in
Homeownership Award in 1996 and 1997 as well
as a 1999 award for Public Private Partnership
from the Center for Joint Public Services was
received for Oakland County Community and
Home Improvement's partnership with Venture
Inc. for the Forest Grove Development in Royal
Oak Township. Oakland County has also received
Best Practice Awards from HUD in the Decent
Housing Category for the Home Improvement
Prog"ram in 1998 and 1999.

Lighthouse of Oakland County Community
Development used stick-built design in Holly Village

-
For more information about the Oakland

County Community and Home Improvement
Division's HOME program, contact Kris Hoffman
at (248) 858-5405 or e-mail her at
Hoffmank@co.oakland.mi.us.

The HOME program comment and envi-
ronmental review periods are the same as the
County CDBG program. See page 11, "Notice of
Request for Release of Funds" for comment dead-
lines and addresses.

USE OF HOME FUNDS
.,.. ~------ --_._------------,

._--

-t----------------l

-
-

Housing Rehabilitation 77%
CHDO Activities 15%
"Administration 8%

. .
. Includes grant and 25 percent match
of funds for housing rehabilitation and
CHDO activities

l;J '. ~'." ~"r--- ' ~ r ••••• -. ,. '. 11 ~_--...~ __ ... _.'

mailto:Hoffmank@co.oakland.mi.us.
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HOUSING COUNSELING
PROMOTESAND PROTECTS THE

INTERESTS OF HOUSING
CONSUMERS

The Oakland County Community and Home
Improvement Division's Housing Counseling Unit
delivers comprehensive housing counseling serv-
ices to Oakland County residt3nts. The unit is
approved by HUD to provide counseling for vari-
ous programs. An initial intake/screening inter-
view, public and non-profit resource referrals,
infqrmation regarding housing programs and
client follow up are provided. Appointments to
see the Counselor are recommended.

HOUSING COUNSELING
OBJECTIVES

A-ovide oounseling and advice to tenants and
homeowners on property maintenance and
financial management.

· Conduct community outreach activities to
increase horreownership opportunities for low
income, disabled, and minority families.

· Affirmatively further fair housing by identifying
barriers, setting goals to overcome these
impediments, and reviewing progress and revis-
ing goals as necessary.

· Provide mortgage default resolution services,
including delinquency, default, or foreclosure
problems.

· Provide reverse mortgage counseling to allow
seniors to stay in their home and maintain their
lifestyle.

-Education and counseling for both tenants and
landlords on issues such as evictions and secu-
rity deposit law.

-Fair housing counseling

-Information on governmeht subsidies for rent
and/or purchase programs.

-Information on non-profit (non-government
subsidized) organizations that maintain low cost
housing lists and assist with security deposits,
utility payments and/or back rent.

-Information on emergency shelters, job train-
ing, non-profit, and government agencies.

SENIORS

Many seniors have a lot of value in their homes,
but not enough income to pay propertY taxes,
keep up on home repairs, or maintain their life
style. There is a loan regulated by the Fede-raI
Government called a REVERSE MORTGAGE
that might solve this problem for you. This loan
does not need to be repaid as long as you contin-
ue to live in your home.

The Oakland County Housing Counselor will
explain this program to you and your family with-
out charge or obligation.

HOME-BUYER COUNSELING
You want to buy a home bu t you don't know where
to begin. Our Housing Counselor will help you
determine if you are ready for homeowner~hip.

Learn how to determine what you can afford,· how
much down payment you will need and how to
improve your credit. Different types of mortgages
and how to apply for a mortgage is reviewed.
Factors in picking a type of home and neighbor-
hood are covered as well as how to work with a
realtor, how to make an offer on a home, and what
the closing process is all about. This training is
required for many mortgages and is a free service
of Oakland County.

There may even be a program to help with some
of the costs of buying your home!

HOMEOWNERS

If you get behind in your mortgage payments you
could lose your home. The Housing Counselor
may be able to help you prevent foreclosure. The
service is free. '

I

I
J

RENTAL ISSUES
Subsidized Housing
The Housing Counselor can tell you about pro-
grams that may be available to help you with
rental costs.

LandlordlTenant Issues
If your landlord is threatening to evict you or if your
landlord refuses to return all of your se,curity
deposit call the Housing Counselor. There are
laws to protect you. Education on landlord/tenant
issues is available.

FAIR HOUSING ISSUES

It i~ illegal for real estate agencies, apartment
complexes, or property owners to turn a person
away from housing solely on the basis of race,
color, religion, sex, handicap, family status, or
national origin.

If you feel you have been discriminated against
while seeking housing, contact Oakland County
Housing Counseling or the Fair Housing Center of
Metropolitan Detroit at (313) 963-1274. .

During 2001, the Housing Counselor worked with many homeowners who were in danger of
losing their home due to the reduction in the grace period for payment of delinquent property
taxes. If you are at risk of losing your home due to delinquent property taxes, contact the
Oakland County Housing Counselor for assistance as soon as possible. .

ORGANIZATION NUMBER

...Fair Housing Center of Metropolitan Detroit
Fair Housing Clearinghouse
Housing Discrimination Hotline
HUD Office of Fair Housing. & Equal Opportunity
MI Department of Civil Rights
Oakland County Housing Counseling

313-963-1274
800-343-3442
800-669-9777
313-226-6898
313-256-2663
248-858-5402

*In 2001, Oakland County Housing
Counseling served 3,156 clients.

, *This service is funded in part by a
Comprehensive Housing Counseling Grant and the
remainder through the Community Development
Block Grant Program.

. *If you have a housing problem or question.
contact Oakiand County's Housing Counsel~r for
FREE, confidential counseling and/or referral serv-
ice by calling (248) ~~8-5402.

Oakla.nd County
Housing Counseling

(248) 858·5402
1 (888) 350-09.00 x 85402
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STATEMENT OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVES

!

f
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Since 1975. tOO u.s. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD)
has allocated 0Yef' 133 I'llITIOI'l dollars (Illduding program income) to Oakland
County 10'administer annual Communrty DeveJoprnent Programs pursuant to'
the Houw.g and Comm.mity Development N:;t of 1974, as amended. The pri-
mary objectrve of Title I of the Housing and Community Development Act and
the Oakland County CDBG Program is the development of viable urban c0m-
munities by providing decent housing, a suitable IiYing eqvironmenl and
expanding economic opportunities. principally for persons of low and moderate
iooome Consistent with this ptimary objective, the Housing and Convnul\lly
Development N:;t idenbfies three broad national program objectives. Oakland
County gives maximum feasible prionty to CDBG projects that comply with one
Ot more of the national objectNes •

NATIONAL PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

A. Ensurebenefit to low and moderale income persons. not less than 70% of
a grantee's aggregale funds shan be used to support activities that benefit low
and moderate income persons.
B. Aid in the prevention Ot elimination of slums Ot bhghled community cond ..
lions .
C. Meet other c:onvnulllly development llee(!s having a particular urgency
because existing conditions pose a serious and immediate threat to the health
Ot welfare of the communrly where other financial resources are not available
to meet such needs.

In promoting the prrnary national objectives Oakland County Community and
Home Improvement has developed the following specific objectives and strate-
gies consistent WIth policy statements fOt Federal. State, Regional and County
levels of government for the 2002 program year.

COUNTY PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

I
t
;

1.Encourage communities to realistically plan for future developmenl and to
assist communities in developing the capaoty to implement aetMbes.
2 Increase each community's c:ommitmen\ \0 its proposed community develop-
ment activity.
3. Discourage the use of community development funds on projects that can be
funded through other sources
4 Improve. upgrade and increase property values through the concentration of
rehabi5tation efforts 'Nithin neig hborhoods.
5 Reduce the number of substandard dweIIlllQ units WIthin the county through
the rehabifltation of existing residential unrts
6 Improve living conditions WIthin housing unrts and reduce the financial burden
of low and moderate-income persons
7.Reduce housing maintenance and fuel costs and enable lower inCOme per-
sons to remain in their housing unit
81nsb11 WIthin homeowners the incentive to maintain and improve c:ondrtJons
within the housing ulllt
9.Assist homeowners in using available funding sources to accomplish housing
rehabilitation acbvities
10 Reduce the isolation of income groups and increase housing opportUOlbeS
fOt low and moderate-income persons
11. Affirmatively further fair housing and equal opportunity.
12. Minimize cfzsplacement of persons as a result of CDBG assisted aetMties
through counsel and careful assessment of each pro,/E!Ct requiring displace-
ment
13. Provide relocation assistance in accordance With the Ul'IIform Relocation
Ad. of 1970 (24 CFR 42) and mitigate adverse effects of displacement. if any.
on low and moderate-income persons.
14. Ensure that persons displaced as a result of COBG assisted projects WIll
be treated fail1y. consistently, and equrtably so such persons 'NiB not suffer
disproportionate injuries as a result of projects designed fOt the benefit of the
public as a wtlole
15. Ensure thatleoants dlSJ)laced invoIuntariy and permanently as a result of
the use of CDBG assistance to acquire or substantialJy rehabiltale property
wi. be treated the same as aetMtJes covered under the Und'orm Relocation
AssIstance and Real Property Acquisrtion Policies Act of 1970
16. Ensure that not less than 70% of CDBG funds received annualy are used
for aetJVities that principally benefit persons of low and moderate income.
17. Provide for CItIZen partiopabon In the CDBG process by impIemenbng a
detailed CItIZen paoopabon plan

The following projects are eligible uses of CDBG funds U'I accordance W1th fed·
eral rules and regulations defined 111 24 CFR Part 570

AcquisibonIOispbon
Public Facillbesllmprovements
senior centers
Recrea tional Facilities
centers for the DIsabled
Fire Protection
P~
Public Utilibes
Street Improvements
Water and Sewer
Pedestrian Matsma1kways
PlaMing and Managemenl
Administration
Interim Assistance

ReIocatlOl'l
Removal of Architectural Barners
RehabilitationlP(eservabOn
Residenbal Rehabilltabon
Public Housing Modernization
Pnvate Property Rehabilitation
Temporary Relocation AsSIStance
Code Enforcement
HIStoric Preservation
Eccnomic Development
AcqUlSrtion
ClearanceJOemolltion
PubflC services

AI objectives. strategy statements. and definitions of eligible activities are avail-
able for public review in the Oakland County Convnunity and Home
IfT1lrOVement Division, 1200 N Telegraph Road, 8kfg 38E. Pontiac, MI48341-
0414 Appointments rn:<rt be made Monday-Friday from 8 30 a m. to 500 p m
by caling (248) 858-0493

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM YEAR
2002 PROJECTED U,SEOF FUNDS

The tounty of oakland. a MlchigM Constitutional Corpofalion. in comp&anee
with the Housing and Convnunity DewIopmenIAct of 1974. as amended. wi!
submit the roIIowing proposed projects and aIocalions to HUD 1« PV 2002
COBG funcfllg rotating $4,81,000 00 on March 15, 2002. oakland County will

• I' , .

supplement the 2002 CDBG enliUement from HUD 'Nith $1,602,090.00 in
County and Convnunity CDBG program income and recYcled home irr>prove-
ment loan paybacks generated from 1/1101 through 12/31101 for total 2002 rev-
enues'of $6.412.090 00.

HOW TO READ THIS PROJECTED USE OF FUNDS

The use of Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) funds must comply
with a number of federal guidelines. These requirements must aD be listed in
this projected Use of Funds To save space, a number of codes have been
used. For example. you may read a project title like !his:

SENIOR CITIZEN CEh.ER A2a $44,500

This means that the community will spend $44,500 of its 2002 CDBG funds on
a senior citizen center. Each part of the code "Kla" !\as a meaning also. The
capital Jetter indICates which national COBG objective the project fans under
The national objective codes are:

A. Project benefits low and/Ot moderate inc:oriie people.
B. P;oject addresses slums Of'blighted oondrlions.
C Proje;l meets an urgent canmunity need where no other funding is available.

The number incflCates the project·s status under the National Environmental
Policy Ad of 1969 (NEPA) These codes are

1. The project is exempt from enviror:mental review by NEPA
2. The project is categorically excluded from environmental reviews by NEPA
3. The project has been environmentally assessed.

rlO3l1y, the small Jetter indicates the regulatory authority for the project; in other
words, where in the regulations it says that the project may be funded with
CDBG money. All regulations regarOlIlQ CDBG are found in the Code of Federal
Regulations, Volume 24. ThiS is abbfeviated as -24 CFR". The specific section
c:omesafterward Thus 24 CFR 570 201 (c), means volume 24. Code of Fecferal
Regulations. section 570 201 (cl The regulatory codes used in this publication
are:

a24 CFR 570 201 (a)
b-24 CFR 570 201 (b)
c-24 CFR 570 201 (c)
d-24 CFR 570.201(d)
e-24 CFR 570201 (e)
f-24 CFR 570201(k}
g-24 CFR 570 202{a)
h-24 CFR 570202(a)(1)
..24 CFR 570 202(b)(2
j-24 CFR 570 202(b}(3)

k-24 CFR 570 202(c)
!-24 CFR 570 202(d)
m-24 CFR 570 205(a)
n-24 CFR 570 206(a)
0-24 CFR 570 206(a)(1)
"p-24 CFR 570 206(c)
r-24 CFR 570 207(b)(1)(ii1)
$024 CFR 570207(b)(3)
t-24 CFR 570 208(a)(2)
u-24 CFR 570 202(e)
v-25 CFR 570202 (a}(2)

General abbfeviations are also used to save space'

ADA·Americans w Disabihties Act
ADMlN·Administration
APPROX-Approximalely
AVE·Avenue
BDRY-Boundary
BG-Block Group
BLVD-Boulevard
B1WBetween
CBD-Central Business District
CDBG-Convnunity Dev BJod< Grant
CFR-eode of Federal Regulations
CT -Census Tract
CTR-Center
DlA-Oiameter
E-EastIEastem •
EHR-Emergency Home Repait
FHCMI).Fair Housing Ctr of Metro Detrort
FT-FeetIFoot
Hcs-HOtne Chore Service
HH·Households

HIP-HOtne Improvement Pgm
IN·lnches
LF-lineal FeellFoot
l..JM-LowlModerale Income
MI-Mtle
MHR-MinOt Home Repait
N-NorthINorlhem
OCCHI-Qakland Cnty Comm
& Home Imp
ROW- Righi of way
RI).Road
RR-Rai Road
s-southlSouthern
SF-$quare FeetIFoot
ST..street
TBI). To be determined
TOI). Telephone DevIces Deaf
l'NP.Township
vtG-Vlllage
W-westlWestem

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN MINOR HOME REPAIR, HOME
CHORE ANO EMERGENCY HOME REPAIR

Minor Home Repair (MHR}-Small repair projects around the home. such as
screen and/or windc:M' repair. painting, and minor plumbing Generally. these
repairs are too smaQ to warrant the homeowner applying fOt the Oakland
County Home Improvement Program.
Home Chore Service (HCS)-leaf raking, lawn mowing, snow removal. instal-
latlon'of SCt'eens. cleaning. and other jobs around the house.
Emergency Home Repair (EHR)-Repairs such as furnace replacement
Those repairs thaI must be immedlBtely undertaken to protect the health and
safety of the household

COMMUNITIES, ACTMTIES, AND ALLOCATIONS

CITIES

AUBURN HILLS
EMERGENCY REHAB A2h $4,000.00
EHR 10 OCCHI guidelines 1« LIM HH June 2oo2.oec 2003
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $34,765.00
MHR to OCCHI guidefnes 1« LIM HH June 2OO2.oec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $15,000.00
Provide transportation services for seniors and cfrsabled adults. June 2002-
Dec2OO3
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $11,000.00
Avondale Youth Assistance memberships/enrichment programs. June 2002-
Dec2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $3,000,00
PontiaC Youth Assistance memberships/etvichmenl programs. June 2002-

Dee 2003 , .
PUBLIC SERVICES Ai e $8,291.00
HCS to OCCHI gUideJines. June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $3,000.00
Purchase and install home safety devices includU'lg lock boxes in the homes
of senior and cflSabied HH. June 2002-Dec 2003
.PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $3,000.00
Provide services for abused spouses and their children. June 2002-Dee 2003
SENIOR CENTERS A3c $6,616,00 .
Purchase equipment including homebound meal packaging system and ther-
mal'bags to transport meals forAubum Hills SR CTR. 1827 N Squirrel Rd.
Aubum Hills June 2002.oec 2003
TOTAL $88,672.00

BERKLEY
REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $33,346.00
Purchase and instaBation of an elevatOt at BerI<ley Crly HaP, 3338 Coolidge
Hwy. Bec1dey. June 2002-Dec 2003
PLANNING 1m $14,000.00
Development of a master plan. June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $2.200.00
PtOYXIe services for abused spouses and their children. June 2002.oec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e . $7,000.00
Provide accessible items for the disabled incIucfill9 a fulJ.color reading
enhancement device, large print books. and books on !.ape at the Ber1dey
Public Library, 3155 Coolidge Hwy, Bec1dey. June 2002-Dec 2003
POBLIC SERVICESA1e. $15,000.00
HCS to OCCHI guidelines. June 2002-Dec 2003
TOTAL $71,546.00

BIRMINGHAM
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $5,700.00
MHR to OCCHI guidelines for UM HH. June 2002 -Dee 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $14,000.00
HCS to OCCHI guidelines. June 2002-Dec 2003
REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $25,729.00
Construct barrier-free sidewalk ramps in ar~ bounded by Maple, Pierce. 14
Mile. Southfield. Birmingham. June 2002-Dec 2003
TOTAL $45,429.00

CLARKSTON
SENIOR CENTERS A2c $4,000,00
Replace furnishings and equipment for use at the Independen<:e Township
senior center, 5980 CIar1<ston Rd. Clarl<slon June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICESA1e $1,000.00
Reimburse one Of'more nonprofit agencieS for emergency food, clothing. and
personalllemS provided to LIM HH June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICESA1e $1t400.00
CamplCounseling programs for qualified youth from lJM HH June 2002-Dec
2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $1,000.00
Nutrition program at the Independence Township senlOl' Center, 5980
Clarkston Rd, Clar1o:ston June 2002-Dec 2003 t

PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $600.00
Provide large-print readill9 materials at the Independence Township I.Jbrary.
6495 Clarkston Rd, Clarkston June 2002-Dec 2003
TOTA.L SS,OOO.OO

CLAWSON
STREET IMPROVEMENTS A2e $45,491.00
Reconstruct aPPfox 91 00 SF of cement seetlons of residential streets as
needed in lJM areas bounded by Main St·14 MlJe.Eln'rNood-'M1son Ave and
Nahman Ave- Tacoma-14 Mde-Main St. Clawson June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $2.200.00
PtOYXIe services for abused spouses and their children June 2002-Dec 2003
PLANNING 1m $11,800.00
Development of a master plan June 2002·Dec 2003
TOTAL $59,491.00

FARMINGTON

:1:;
'I·

I
ADMINISTRATION 10
ADMIN of local COSG program. June 2OO2-Dec 2003
CODE ENFORCEMENT A1k. $11,735.00
Activities in 1JM areas. CT 1651. BGs 7 & 5 June 2002·De<; 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $16,764.00
Pay salary and wages. of staff at the SR CTR. 2S600 11 Mile Rd, Farmington
Hils to carry out a vanety of programs for senior Clbzens such as "Dial-a.
Ride". home chore. senior day care, recrealJon. and newsletter June 2002-
Dec2003
TOTAL

$5,030.00
'J

$33,529.00

FERNDALE
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $14,000,00
HCS to OCCHI guidelines. June 2002-Dec 2003
PU~L1C S~RVlCES A1e $5.000.00
Provide seMCeS Jot abused spouses and their ehadren. June 2002-Dec 2003
CODE ENFORCEMENT A1k $96729 00
Activities in 1JM BGs throughout the ~, except the area bou~ ~
Vo.Ioodward Heights, Martin. Orchard, and Bonner. June 2OO2-Oec 2003
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $36 000 00
MHR to OCCHI guidelines for lJM HH. June 2OO2-Oec 2003' ,
ADMINISTRATION 10 $7500.00
FImd the local administration of the COBG program. June 2002-Dee 2003
TOTAL $159,229.00

, I
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HAZEL PARK
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $5,000.00
Provide seMces including crisis, substance abuse. and psychological coun-
sehng for lJM HH. June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $5,000.00
Provide services for abused spouses and their children. June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $35,000.00
HCS 10 OCCHI guidelines. June 2OO2-Dec 2003
FIRE STATION/EQUIPMENT A2c $12,000.00
Purchase equipment needed to fight fires inclU<f1ll9breathing apparatuses.
June 2002-Dec 2003
SIDEWALKS A2c $30,000.00
Renovation and/or replacement of sections of sidewalk Within lJM areas of the
city, specifically. the entire City except for the area bound by Vassar. Ten Mlle.
Oequindre. and Woodward Heights June 2002 - Dee 2003
STREET IMPROVEMENTS A2c $46,024.00
Replacemenl of concrele on Muir. Hayes. and Etza Aves June 2002-Dec
2003
STREET IMPROVEMENTS A2c $15,000.00
Construct a berm where Caldooia and Eight Mae.meel June 2002-Dec 2003
TOTAL . $148,024.00

HUNTINGTON WOODS
PUBLIC SERVICES Me $6,195.00
Coorcllnalor 10 p1arJdeveloplorgamzeJadminlster senior ree program June
2002-Dee2003 .
SENIOR CENTERS A3c $6,195.00
Purchase equipmentlnauding new chairs for the SR cm, 26325 Scotia Rd,
Hunbngton 'v\Ioods June 2002-Dec 2003
TOTAL $12,390.00

KEEGO HARBOR
MINOR HOME REPAIRA2h $5,705.00
MHR 10 OCCHI guidelines for lJM HH. June 2002-Dee 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES Me $2,000.00
HCS to OCCHI guidelines and Home Safety services June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $2,000.00
Transport lJM seniorslcflSabled. June 2002..June 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $2,000.00
PrOliide services for abused spouses and their chIldren June 2002-Dec 2003
SENIOR CENTERS A1c $6,000.00
Access fee for SR CTR facIIlbes at 2881 Orchard lake Rd, Keego Harbor.
June 2002..June 2003
TOTAL $17,705.00

LATHR'UP VILLAGE
EMERGENCY REHAB PROGRAM A2h $1,908.00
EHR to OCCHlguidehnes for lJM HH June 2002-Dee 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $2,000.00
Provide secvices inducflll9 educabonal programs. special events. and meals for
senior cimens at lathrup Village SR CTR, 27400 Southfield Rd lathrup Village.
June 2002-May 2003
PUBLIC SERVlCESA1e $1,500.00
PrOliide services for abused spouses and their children. June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $1,267.00
HCS 10 OCCHI guidelines. June 2OO2-Dee 2003
SENIOR CENTERS A2c $2,862.00
Purchase and instan replacement items inclUding tables. seabSlg, floor cover-
ing and window treatments for SR CTR. 27400 Southfield Rd. lathrup ViDage.
June 2002-Dee 2003
TOTAL $9,537.00

,.

MADISON HEIGHTS
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $24,000.00
HCS 10 OCCHI guidelines. June 2002-Dee 2003
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $3,000.00
MHR to OCCHI guidelines for lJM liH. June 2002-Dee 2003
STREET IMPROVEMENTS A2c $70,883.00
Reconstruct MIf3de Drive from Harwood 10 Barrett St Remove 1700 lF of
existing concrele pavement and replace with new S' thick conctele including
curbs. gutters. slorm sewer connectlOllS. driveway approaches in the righl-of-
way. and replacement of damaged sidewatlt June 2002-Dec 2003
CODE ENFORCEMENT A1k $63,500.00
Activities in lJM BGs: (1) Browning, longfellow, 13 Mite Rd. 1-75, 14 Mile.
Oequindre. 13 Mlle. Red Oaks Counly Par1c,12 Mile. Stephenson. Girard. a .ne
from the end of GltSrd to Campbe/l. and CSmpbe/I. but excluding an area
bounded by Barrington. 14 Mile. John R. and WMcomb. (2) 1-75. Gardenia.
Hampden. Forest. Dattmooth. Gardenia, Alger. Diesing, Alger. 12 Mite. John R.
Sonia. Gardenia. Couzens. Connie. Par1c, Maureen. 12 Mite. Dequindre. 10
Mlle. 1.096 service drive. Dei. Barrett, John R. 10 Mlle. and 1·75. but excluding
an area bounded by Uneoln. John R. " Mlle. and Delton. June 2002-Dec 2003
REHABILITATION ADMINISTRATION Ail $16,500.00
ADMIN of HIPIMHR program at the local level June 2002-Dec 2003
ADMINISTRATION 10 $15,000.00
ADMIN of local CDBG program June 2002-Dec 2003
TOTAL $192,883.00

NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC SERVICES Me $4,000.00

~ senior Transportation. June 2002-Dec 2003
REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $2,400.00
Construct barrier-free sidewalk ramps West Main St, aM Cenler St June
2OO2-oee 2003
ADMINISTRATION 10 $1,600.00
ADMIN of local CDBG program June 2002-Dec 2003
TOTAL $8,000.00

NOVI
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $54,875.00
MHR to OCCHI guidelines for L.JM HH. June 2002-Dee 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $9,000.00
SR crn program manager. June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $29,874.00
senior Transportation. June 2OO2-Dee 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e . $11,000.00
Pro-.-!de seMces for abused spouses and their children. June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $5,000.00
Camp'Counseilng programs for qualified youth from lJM HH June 2002-Dee
2003
TOTAL $109,749.00

OAKPARK
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $50,000.00
HCS 10 OCCHI guidelines. June 2002-Dec 2003
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $37.000.00
MHR 10 OCCHI guidefll'les fOr lJM HH June 2002-Dee 2003
CODE ENFORCEMENT A1k $51,595.00.00
Activities in areas bounded by: (1) 11 Mlle. CootKlge. Tafbot. and Tyler; (2)
Greenfield. 10 Mlle. Royal Oa~ 1WP (north portion) boundary. lincoln.
Gardener. Victoria. Coolidge. 9 Mlle. Sussex. Church. Oak Park Blvd. Marlow.
Beverly. Oak Park Blvd. (3) Coolidge. Oak Parl< Blvd. $colla. Northfield,
Roanoke. Oak Park Blvd. city boundary from Oak Pari( Blvd to lNfoming,
lNfoming, and Capital. but eXcluding the area bounded by Manistee. Oak Park
Blvd. MeadO'w1ar1c,Kenwood. Roanoke. and Nine Mile Rd June 2002-Dee
2003
REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $27,053.00
Barrier-free improvements to 5 municipal buildings Iocaled at 13600 Oak Parl<
Boulevard including installation of handraIls, replacement of drinking fountains.
modifICations 10 restrooms and changing of door hardware in compliance WIth
ADA. June 2002·Dee 2003
ADMINISTRATION 10 $40,912.00
ADMIN of local CDBG program June 2002-Dec 2003
TOTAL $206,560.00

ORCHARD LAKE VILLAGE
SENIOR CENTERS Me $6,400.00
Access fee for SR CTR at 7273 VMg lake Rd. Bloomfield Hms. June 2002-
Dee2003 .
PLANNING 1m $1,600.00
Fund plaMing aetMties includIng updating CIty zoning ordinances and master
plan June 2002-Dee 2003
TOTAL $8,000.00

PLEASANT RIDGE
PARKS, RECREATIONAL FACILITIES A3c $2.400.00

, Renovation of baseball dl8lTlOnd and soccer field at Aynn Fteld.
MaywoodlSyJvan and Gainsboro. Pleasant Ridge June 2002- Dee 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES Me $4,000.00
HCS to OCCHI guidelines June 2002-Dec 2003
PLANNING 1m $1,600.00
Consultant to assisl Plannlf19 ComtTUssion in project review and masler plans
June 2002-Dee 2003
TOTAL $8,000.00

ROCHESTER
SENIOR CITIZEN VEHICLE A3c $29,620.00
Purchase a vehicle 10 transport semor Clllzens June 2oo2·Dee 2003
TOTAL $29,620.00

ROCHESTER HILLS
REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $30,000.00
Replacement of a gravel path WIth asphalt. Borden Par1c,1400 E Hamlin Rd, _
Rochesler Hills. June 2002·Dee 2003
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $25,055.00
MHR to OCCHI guidelllleS for L.JM HH June 2002-Dee 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $48,055.00
HCS to OCCHI guidelines. June 2OO2-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES Me .$5,500.00
PrOliide services for abused spouses and their children. June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $6,000.00
Avondale Youth Assistance ennchrnent program for youth from lJM HH June
2002-Dec 2003 .
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e . $20,000.00
Rochester Youth Assistance ennchmenl program for youth from lIM HH
June 2002-Dee 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $7,500.00
Free legal counseling seMces for lJM IM)ffi8t1Itl crisss. June 2OO2-Dee 2003
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT FUND A3c $32,000.00
Pay assessments for lJM homeowners along the following streets· Hicl<ory
lawn. Shadywood, North lawn. Nawakwa. and CI'Ieny; Hillview lane: Midvale
and Devondale. Paving will consist of 4 in of asphalt placed 22 It wide over a
prepared gravel base with 2-3 It shoulders. and ditching WI! be done on both
sides of aD streets aJong with new driveway eutverts Gravel driveways win be
paved WIth 4 In of asphalt up to the property line and reslorabon of lawn areas
..men the project is complele June 2002-Dee 2003
TOTAL $174,110.00

SOUTH LYON
DOWNTOWN REVITALIZATION A3c $27,906.00
Make a variety of improvements inc;Iuding dumpster corral. decorative paving.
fencing, culbing, streetights, landscaping. and informationalldosk benefibng
local residents using downtown businesses Wells Street AJJeyway and paI1t-
ing tot. June 2OO2·Dee 2003
TOTAL $27,906.00

SYLVAN LAKE
PUBLIC SERVICESA1e $500.00
HCS 10 OCCHI guidelines. June 2002-Dec 2003 .
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $7,500.00
MHR 10 OCCHI guidebnes for L.IM HH. June 2002-Dec 2003
TOTAL $8,000.00

TROY'
ADMINISTRATION 10 $10,000.00
ADMIN of local CDBG program. June 2002-Dec 2003
REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $8,000.00
Make a variety of improvements meeting ADA guidelines including instaJlabOn
of automatic door openers at the side entrance of the Public Wor1cs FaCIlity.
4693 Rochester Rd. Troy. June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $50,000.00
HCS 10 OCCHI guidelines. June 2002-Dec 2003
FLOOD DRAIN IMPROVEMENTS A3c $145,290.00
Installation of approx 60 storm drains with calch basins. Section 36 including
Oashwood and lOliington Sts. June 2OO2-Dec 2003
TOTAL $213,290.00

WALLED LAKE
ADMINISTRATION 10 $3,979.00
ADMIN of local CDBG program. June 2002-Dee 2003 .
FIRE STATION/EQUIPMENT A3c $9,718.00
Purchase equipment needed to fight fires incloolll9 fife hose. rescue basket,
chain saw, and flashlights June 2002-Dee 2003
PLANNING 1m $2,500.00
Development of a dc7Mllown overtay district plan. June 2002·Dee 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $1,239.00
Counsehngfeducalionfcrisis mgt selVlces for UM persons. June 2002-Dee
2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $1,239.00
Provide services for abused spouses and their children. June 2Q02-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $1,240.00
PrOliide legal assistance and counseling to L.IM residents June 2002-Dee
2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $10,000.00
Transportation services for seniors/dISabled adults June 2002-Dee 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $1,239.00
HCS to OCCHI guidelines. June 2OO2·Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $1,240.00
Reimburse one or more nonprofit agencies for emergency food. clothing.
sheller. and financial aid to lJM HH June 2002-Dee 2003
TOTAL $32,394.00

WIXOM
PUBLIC SERVICESA1e $2,750.00
Provide services for abused spouses and their children. June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $2,200.00
lake Area Youth Assistance fOt education/recreabon programs for youth from
L.IM HH. June 2OO2-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $2,000.00
Reimburse one or more nonprofit agencies for emergency foodfclothlnglmed-
icaVfinanciaVpersOnalltems provided to lJM HH. June 2002-Dee 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $1,500.00
PrOliide large-print readlll9 materials at the 'Mxom library. 490 15 Pontiac
TraaJ.Wixom. June 2OO2-Dec 2003
REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f . $5,000.00
Relrolit doors 10 meet ADA guidelines al !he Wixom City Hall. 49045 Ponbac
Tl'3Il. Wixom. 'June 2002-Dec 2003
PARKS, RECREATIONAL FACILITIES A3c $29,644.00
Construct parking lot. restrooms. landscaping. and the purchase and/or place-
ment of benches and trash receptacles at Gibson House Historic PreseNabon
Park. 49805 Ponbac Trail, Wixom June 2002- Dee 2003
TOTAL $43,094.00

TOWNSHIPS

ADDISON
PLANNING 1m $3,985.00
Update of master plan and codlficabon of ordinances June 2OO2·Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e . $500.00
PrOVIde recreabOnal and educabonal events for seniors June 2002·Dee
2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $5,000.00
Transportabon seMees for seruors and disabled June 2002-Dee 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $4.462.00
ActMtylfood program coordinalor for SR cm June 2002-Dec 2003
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $2,977.00
MHR to OCCHI guidebnes for lJM HH June 2002·Dec 2003
SENIOR CITIZEN VEHICLE A3c $3,000.00
Purchase a vehicle for the North Oakland Transportabon Aulhonty to transpcxt
senior CItIZens June 2OO2·Dee 2003
TOTAL $19,924.00

BRANDON
HISTORIC PRESERVATION 831 $23,789.00
Address blighted condrtions on a spot basiS inclucfll19 hazardous beam, floor.
ing. and electrical system allhe Old Min. 396 Mill SI, Ortonville. June 2OO2-Dec
2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $4,788.00
PrOliide newsletter on selVlCeS and programs for seniors June 2002.Dec
2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $2,000.00
HCSIhome safely/resource advocacy sen ..ices to OCCHI guideines June
2002-Dec 2003

..........
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PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $2,000.00
Reimburse one Or more nonPfofit agencies fOf emergency food/dothing/med-
icaVfinanciaVpersonaI rtems prOVIded 10 UM HH June 2002:Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $1,500.00
Provide services for abused spouses and their children June 2002·Dee 2003
PUBLIC SERVICE ACTIVITY A1e $8,500.00
Btandon-Groveland Youth Assistance memberships/enrichment programs for
youth from UM HH June 2002·Dee 2003 ,
PUBLIC SERVICE ACTIVITY A1e $3,500.00
Reimburse one Of more nonprofit agencies for emergency food provided to
UM HH June 2002·Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $1,500.00
Provide !arge-prinl reading materials at the Brandon Twp library, 304 South
St, OrtOl'Mne. June 2002·Dec 2003
TOTAL $47,577.00

COMMERCE
REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $16.747.00
Make improvemef1ts including the construction of a 5 It wide. 150 It long con-
crete pathway meeting ADA guidelines June 2002-Dec 2003
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $5,000.00
MHR 10OCCHI guidelines for UM HH June 2002·Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $4,400.00
Provide services for abUsed spouses and their children June 2OO2·Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $15,000.00
Meals foe homebound seniors June 2002·Dee 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES Me $8,000.00
HCSIhome safety seNices to OCCHI guidefines June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $3.400.00
Lake Area Youth AssIstance summer camp/skill building for youth from UM
HH. June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $4,946.00
Reimburse one 0' l'Tl<Xenonprofit agencies fOf emergency food/clothing/refer-
ral serviceslfillancil aid prOVIded 10 UM HH June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $500.00
Printing of a senior center newsletter al the Richardson SR CTR. 1485
Oakley Par1( Drive. waned Lake June 2OO2-Dec 2003
PLANNING 1m $14,498.00
Planning aetMbes including codification and master plan. June 2002·Dec
2003
TOTAL $72,491.00

GROVELAND
REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $5.652.00
Make a vanety of improvements meeting ADA guidefanes includltlQ south
entrance BCCeSSIble ramp. remove lopping hazards in parking area, and
improvements 10 !he north side of the building loading and unloadltlQ area
entrance at the Brandon Twp Senior Center. 345 Ball Street, OrtonviDe June
2002-oee 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $2.500.00
Provide services for abused spouses and their chlldren June 2002·Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $2,420.00
Reimburse one or more nonprofit agencies for emergency foodlclothingltem-
porary shelter provided to semorfdlSabledlllM HH June 2002·Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $1,500.00
Provide large-pnnt reading matena/s. audIO books. and magnifiers fOf !he
Brandon Township PublIC Library. 304 South Street, Ortonville June 2OO2-oee
2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $1,000.00
HCS to OCCHlguidehnes June 2002·Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $1,000.00
Provide youth services. inclU<fll'l9 summer camp and skill bulldltlQ aetivrties for
youth from lJM HH Holly Youth AsSIstance. 14470 N Holly Rd Holly June
2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES Me $1,000.00
Provide youth services. inclU<fll'l9 summer camp and slOll building actMbes for
youth from UM HH Brandon Groveland Youth Assistance. 395 Mill St,
OrtonVIlle June 2OO2-Dec 2003
PLANNING 1m $3,768.00
Update master land use p1antCode of Ordll'lanceslmapplt)Q June 2OO2·Dec
2003
TOTAL $18,840.00

HIGHLAND
ADMINISTRATION 10 $11,382.00
ADMIN of local CDBG program June 2002·Dec 2003
PLANNING 1m $4,000.00
Fund pIaMing activIbes including mapping June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $5,000.00
HCSJhome safety program for bathtub railsfnon-shp tub surfacestsmoke
detectors to OCCH! guidelInes June 2002·Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $5,000.00
Meals to homebound seniors and 10 sen'OfS al congregate nutntion Sites July
2002-oee 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $5,000.00
Provide services for abused spouseS and lhetr children June 2002· Dee 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $15,000.00
Provide employment related transportabon services for dISabled adults.
Highland Twp Ride with Pnde. 309 John St HlQhland June 2002·Dec 2003
SENIOR CENTERS A3c $31,531.00
Resurface SR CTR parking lot by scouring surface and adding new baSe at
the HlQhIand TWP SR CTR. 209 N John 51. Highland July 2OO2-Dec 2003
TOTAL $76,913.00

HOLLY
REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $5,687.00
Fund barner·free imprOllerTlOOtS in ~ WIthADA incIudlO9 Ill$tallation '

, of new or retrofit existing entry doors at Holly lWP Mn, 102 CIVic Or. Holly

,---.,.- ...- .•.•.--·~~ ...~1~..j ......,'-;---:---,-,'-,- ......-'-.,-.'-~--'~/.

PLANNING 1m $2,400.00
Fund p1aMing ac:tivibes includll'l9 updating master plan. zoning ordll'lances,
and codification. June 2002-Dec 2003 ,
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $2,000.00
HCSIhome safety program to OCCHI guidelines June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e . $2,000.00
Reimburse onetmore nonprofit agencies for emergency food/cIothingitempo-
rary shelter provided to senior/dlSabledflJM HH. June 2002-Dec 2003
TOTAL $12,087.00

INDEPENDENCE
REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $3.000.00
Fund barner·free improvements in complsance with ADA including IIlstalJation of
two BCCeSSIbie drinking fountains at Cltntoowood Par1<, 6000 Cla~tOll Rd •
Independence TWP. June 2002-Dee 2003
PLANNING 1m $4,700.00
Fund l>lanning actMties includll'l9 mapping and historic property guide June
2002·Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $3.000.00
Provide accessible items. IIlclUding large-print reading materials for the
Independence TW? hbrary. 6495 C!ar1(ston Rd. CIar1(slon June 2002·Dec
2003
PUBLlC.SERVICES A1e $4,000.00
Transport d'1Sabk!d children from lfM HH to a summer camp pcogram June
2002-oee 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $5,000.00
Provide servICeS for abused spouses and their children. June 2OO2·Dec·2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $4,000,00
Summer camp pcogram fOf chlldren from lJM HH of the CIar1(ston School
DIStrict. June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES Me $5,000.00
Host to coordinate home delNered meals to selllOffdlSabled residents June
2002·Dee 2003 _
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $3,000.00
Reimburse onetmore nonprofit agencies for food/cJothlngtrnecfltaVpersonal
Itemslfinancial assistance to LJM TWP HH June 2002·Dee 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $8,000.00
Provide transportabon services lor seniors at the Independence TWP SR
CTR. 6000 Clarkston Rd. C\aI1<.$ton.June 2OO2·Dec 2003
EMERGENCY REHAB PROGRAM A2h $7,637.00
EHR to OCCHI guidelines for UM HH. June 2002-Dec 2003
SENIOR CENTERS A2c $2,700.00
Purchase equipment including replacement of tables and air conditioner at
the Independence Twp SR CTR, 6000 Clarkston Rd • ClaI1Iston. June 2002-
Dec2003
SENIOR CENTERS A2c $1,500.00
Purchase equipment including senior cenler staff computer at !he
Independence Twp SR CTR. 6000 Clal1<ston Rd. CIar1(ston. June 2002-Dec
2003
SENIOR CITIZEN VEHICLE A3c
Purthase a vehicle to transport senior CItizens
TOTAL

$13,800.00
June 2002·Dec 2003

$65,337.00

LYON
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $1,100.00
Provide services for abused spouses and their chlldren. June 2002·Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES Me $12,272.00
Fund programs. including Me<flCareand lax counseling. health screening. and
educatIOnal. enrichment. and intergenerational classes as wen as pay a por.
tion of the SR CTR supervisor's wages. June 2OO2-oee 2003
FLOOD DRAIN IMPROVEMENTS A3c $16,378.00
Flood drain improvements along Pontiac Trail and in the Underhill and Ymes
Drains June 2OO2-Dec 2003
PLANNING 1m
Fund planning activities includlO9 master plan updates
TOTAL

$7,438.00
June 2002-oee 2003

$37.188.00

MILFORD
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $845.00
Reimburse one Of more nonprofit agencies fOf emergency food provided 10
UM HH. June 2OO2·Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVlC~S Me $1,000.00
PrcMde services for abused spouses and thetr children June 2OO2-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $500.00
Provide Youth $eMces through Huron ~ Youth Assistance indudlng
camps. CHOICE program" and skin bulldlt)Q aetrvitles for L/M HH June 2002-
0ec2OO3 •
PUBUC SERVICES A1e $2,000.00
Provide accessible Items Ipcludlng a low vision reader for the TWP hbrary.
1tOOAtlantic St. MlIfOfd June 2002-oec 2003
PUBUC SERVICES A1e $4,305.00
Produce newsletter and pay seniOf ClbZens' fees for attendtng recreational
and educational evenls. June 2OO2-Dec 2003
SENIOR CENTERSA2c $5,791.00
Purchase equipment inclu<fll'lg replacement of tables and windcm treatments
for the SR CTR, 1100 Atlantic St, Milford June 2002-Oee 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $1,000.00
Fund employment related trall$portation services for dis<lb/ed TWP residents
HlQhland TWP Ride with Pride June 2002·Dec 2003
PLANNING 1m $3,860.00
Fund planning activibes including TWP ordlTlance codlficabon. natural
resource inventory. and mapping projects. June 2OO2-Oee 2003
TOTAL $19,301.00

OAKLAND
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $10,347.00
PrOVIde transportation services for seniors June 2002·Dee 2003

REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $10,3;47.00
Retrofit the firsl floor bathroom in lhe Main House at the Cranberry lake Farm
HIStoric District. 388 W. Predmore Rd. Oakland TWP. June 2OO2-Dec 2003
TOTAL $20,694.00

ORION
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $2,000.00
HCSIHOme 5afelylResource'Advocaey 10 OCCHI guidelines June 2002·Dec
2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $6,700.00
Produce a newsletter for TWP senior citIZens June 2OQ2·Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $1,000.00
Reimburse one Of more nonprofit agencies for personal care Items. nutritional
supplements. food. medical. housing. and utility assistance provided to UM
HH. June 2002.June 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $27,856.00
PrOllide transportation services for seniors and disabled adults June 2002·
Dec2003 .
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $1,000.00
Provide services for abused spouses and their children. June 2002-oee 2003
SENIOR CENTERA2c $23,155.00
Renovate the SR CTR. including the installation of exterior siding at Orion SR
CTR. 21 E Church Street. Village of lake Orion June 2002-Dec 2003
PLANNING 1m $15,400.00
Update the TWP master plan June 2002·Dee 2003
TOTAL $77,111.00

OXFORD
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $10,528.00
MHR to OCCHI guidelines for UM HH June 2002·Dee 2003
PLANNING 1m $7,019.00
Developcnent of a par1ts and recreabon master plan. June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $11,546.00
Horne safety pr09ram 10purchase and place bathtub ra~stnon-sljp tub sur·
facesfsmoke detectO(S in the homes of seniorl disabled TWP HH. June 2002·
Dec2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $2,000.00
Outreach worker to connect senior/disabled persons WIth VItal services June
2002·Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e
Provide services for abused spouses and their chlldren
TOTAL ~.t - -.

$4,000.00
June 2002·Dec 2003
$35,093.00

ROSE
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $21,972.00
MHR to OCCHI guidelmes fOf UM HH. June 2002·Dec 2003
TOTAL $21,972.00

ROYAL OAK
CONDEMNATION/DEMOLITION B3d $11,557.00
Remove blighted and oeteriorated vacant structures ,,)1'\ a spot basis June
2OO2·Dec 2003 .
CODE ENFORCEMENT A1k $10,487.00
Code enforcement actMties WIll take place township-wide. June 2002·Dec
2003
COMMUNITY CENTER A3c $2,250.00
Purchase and instaU equipment including floor coveri~. seating. television.
and exercise equipment at the Pearl Wight SR CTR, 21075 Wyoming,
Ferndale. June 2002-Oee 2003
FIRE STATIONIEQUIPMENTA2c $5,000.00
Purchase equipment needed to fight fires such as the fire-resistant clothing,
ra<flOS.d'aspatch pagers. positive pressure fans. breathang apparatuses (and lia·
Ing stations). fire trucks June 2002·Dec 2003
BEAUTIFICATION A2c $500.00
Sod and plants for public facilities June 2002-Dec 2003
PLANNING 1m, $10,574.00
Fund planning aetrvrtIes including Masler plans. recreational and other c0m-
munity needs plans. natural resources inventories, mapping June 2OO2·Dec
2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $2,500.00
Provide accesstble items including large-pnnl read'lt)Qmaterials for the Royal
oak 1WP Library. 21075 Wyoming Ave. June 2002·Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $10,000.00
Provide transportabon for UM, senior. and dISabled TWP residents. June
2002·Dec 2003
TOTAL $52,868.00

SPRINGFIELD
FIRE STATION/EQUIPMENTA2c $11,460.00
Purchase equipmenl needed to fight fires including the replacement of an Onan
Generator at Fife Stale #2. 10280 Rattalee lake Rd -June 2OO2-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $4,500.00
Provide recreational actMtJes for dl$Clbled and senior 1WP residents. June
2002.Qee 2003 ' i
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $5,000.00
Reimburse one 0( more nonprofit agencies for food and emergency housing
and utity assistance fOf L/M HH June 2OO2·Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $1,500.00
ProvIde services !of abused spouses and their children June 2002-oee 2003 I
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $8,459.00' /
Provide 8CCeSSlbleme<!lCl, including hand basket carts. latge-print books and •
books on !ape for the Spoogfield TWP library, 10900 Andersonvile Rd June
2OO2-Oec 2003
STREET IMPROVEMENTS A2c $8,000.00
Replace andIor upgrade gravef paving. drtching. shoulders and drainage WIth-
in area of DOOe Hwy. Davisburg Rd. W EllS. King. Shore. fly. BigefoW. Rattane
lake. Trindaa. E Holly, Oakhdl. Walnut Hili. Enterprise Dr. June 2002-Oec 2003
TOTAL $38,919.00

.. .ll\."ll ........ _
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, WEST BLOOMFIELD
PUBlic SERVICES A1e . $27,725.00
Provide 9lOOP. c:ouOseiing. community education services. homebound meals. -
and infcrrnaliOn and referral services fer seniors, June 2002-Dec 2003 .
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e " $4,000.00
Provide seMces fo( atiused spouses and their children. June 200i-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $2,500.00
Training/case management/programs for adults with severe hearing OlSabili-
ties. June 2002-Dec 2003 .
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $2,500.00
Crisis intervention assistance in areas including c:hiId abuse emotional sup-
port information and refenal. and legal seMc:es for women from L.JM HH.
June 2002-Dec 2003 "
PUBLIC SERVICES Aie $27,725.00
Fund three staff positions for senior seMces. June 2002-Dec 2003
SENIOR CENTERS A1c • $9,679.00
Access fee for senloc activities at Booth SChool. 7273 'Mng Lake Rd.
Bloomfield Hills. June 2002-Dec 2003 ,
REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $35,539.00
Make improvements inducfltlg the retrofit of entryways. flooring. restrooms. and
the InstaDalion of an elevator to meet ADA guidelines at Shulac:k Farm. S of
Maple Rd .• E of Halstead, West Bloomfield. June 2002-Dec 2003
PLANNING 1m $22,042.00
Digital mapping for land uset.zoning1erMtonmental protection orOlll31lCeS.
June 2002-oee 2003
TOTAL $131,710.00

.~.

V
1
i

I ;

,
WHITE LAKE

MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $46,574.00
MHR to OCCHI gtridelines for UM HH. June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES Aie $16,000.00
Provide employment related transportation services for disabled adults.
Highland Twp Ride with Pride. 309 John St Highland. MI. June 2002·oee
2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $5,000.00
Provide seMces for abused spouses and their children. June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES Me $5,000.00
Reimburse one or more nonprofit agencies for food for L.JM HH. June 2002-
Dec:2003 .
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $3,000.00
Provide youth' services through Huron vaney Youth Assistance inCIucfltlg
camps. CHOICE program. and slall building activities for UM HH. June 2002-
Dec:2OO3
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $15,573.00
Pay wages of SR cm director. June 2002·Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $2,000.00
Provide accessible meOl3. induc:fln9large-print books and. books on tape for
the'Mlite LaI<e TWP libtary. 7527 Highland Rd. June 2002-pec: 2003.
TOTAL $93,147.00

VILLAGES

BEVERLY HILLS
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $6,169.00
HCS fo( L.JM HH to OccHI guidelines. June 2OO2-oec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e ' $2,616.00
Provide transportation secvic:es for seniors and OlSabled adults. June 2002-
Dec:2OO3
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $1,000.00
Provide seMces fo( abused spouses and their c:haldren. June 2002-Dec 2003
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $2,000.00
MHR to OCCHI guidefines fo( UM HH. June 2002-oe<: 2003
PLANNING 1m $3,900.00
Fund planning ac:tlvities inducflO!J SOuthfield Road Corridor study and Master
Plan. June 2002-Dec 2003 '
SENIOR CENTERS A2c $3,860.00
Purthase and Instal tables, seating, and light fixtUres for the SR CTR. 2121
Midvale. Birmingham. June 2002-oec. 2003
Total 19,545.00

.,
FRANKLIN

PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $4,000.00
Reimburse one or more nonprofit agencies for transportation seMces fo( L.JM
HH. June 2002-Dec 2003
ADMINISTRATION 10 $1,600.00
ADMIN of local COBG program. June 2002-Dec 2003
SENIOR CENTERS A2c . $2,400:00
Purchase desk and oomputer for computer lab at the SR CTR. 2121 Midvale.
Birmingham. June 2002-Dec. 2003
Total $8,000.00

HOLLY
PUBUC SERVtCE ACTMTY A1e $1,000.00
SeMc:es for 8bused spouses and their c:hi!dren. June 2002-oec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICE ACTMTY A1e $10,961.00
HcS to OCCHI guideIines ..June 2002-Dec 2003
FIRE STATION/EQUIPMENT A2c $16,962.00
PUl'thase equipment needed to fight tires sue!) hoses. nozzles. mobile rad'1GS.
base radio enc:odet, and turn out gear. Holly Fire Station 12. 4092 Grange
Hal Rd. June 200200ee 2003 •
PUBUC SERVICES A1e $1,600.00
Provide Youth seMc:es thtough Holly Area yoUth AsslstanO& Inc:Iuding camps.
c:ounse6ng, and edue:atlonal actIVities for lIM HH. June 2002.oec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $3,600.00
pay rees for senior .citizens to attend recreational and educational events
thI'ough the Presbyterian Village SR CTR. 3323 Grange Hal Rd, Holy. June
2002-Dec 2003 •
Total $33,923.00
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" . Lake Orion .
PUBLIC SERVICE ACTMTY Aie $2,200.00
seMCes fOr abused'spOuses and their children. June 2002-t>ec: 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $2,200.00
SenicX services inc:fu<f109 prescriptionS. Me<f1Caid form, and tax assistance.
June 2002-Dec 2003' .
PARKS, RECREATIONAL FACIUTIES A3c $9,542.00
Provide new recrealional equipmentlnc:lucfll19 trees, benches, and picnic
tables at Atwater Pari(, Lake Orion. June 2002-Dec 2003
Total $13,942.00

LEONARD
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h .$8,000.00
MHR to OCCHI guidelines fo( I.JM HH. June 2OO2-oec 2003
Total $8,000.00

MILFORD
BEAUTIFICATION A2c $3,000.00
Plant approx 60 trees. 1.5-2" in olSmeter In pubrlC right of ways in an ar~
bound by Main, Summit, FIrSt, Atlantic. and the east and south VlG bound-
aries. June 2002-oe<: 2003
HISTQ~IC PRESERVATION B31 $7,883.00
Blighted c:oncfrtions wiD ~ addressed on a spot basis at the Ford Power
Plant. West Uberty Street. Milford. June 2002·Dec: 2003
PUBLIC SERVtCE ACTMTY Aie $3,700.00
services fo( abused spouses and their children. June 2002-oec 2003
PUBlic SERVtCES A1e . $2,000.00
HCSIhome safety services fo( senior HH to OCci'il guidelines. June 2002-
Dec2OO3
PUBLIC SERVtCES A1e' $5,000.00

. Fund employment related transportation services for disabled VlG residents
June 2002-Dec 2003
TOTAL. $21,583.00

ORTONVtLLE
STREET IMPROVEMENTS A3c $8,000.00
MiD and resurface MID St between Church and South. June 2002-Dec 2003
TOTAL . $8,000.00

OXFORD
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h • $6,901.00
MHR to OCCHI guidelines fo( homes of UM residen~ June 2002-Dec 2003
SIDEWALKS A3h : $6,901.00
Construct new 4 in deep, 4 ft wide, c:ooc:rete sidewalks on FU'St St-Pleasant to
Vv\IIow and &oa<tway St·Pear1to Glaspie. June 2002-Dec 2003
TOTAL $13,802.00

WOLVERINE LAKE
PUBLIC SERVICES Aie $4,000.00
Transport seniors of Commerce TWP. White Lake TWP. and ~rine Lake
to doctor. SR CTR, etc.. June 2002-Dec 2003 •
PUBUC SERVICES A1e $1,000.00
Provide Youth services through Lakes Area Youth AssistanCe inducflll9 camps.
c:ounse/ing. and educational ae:tMlies for L.JM HH. June 2002-Dec 2003
PUBLIC SERVICES A1e $1,000.00
Reimburse oneImoce nonprofit agencies fer seMces including, emergency
food. dothing, refenals. and financ:iaI aid provided to UM HH. June 2002.June
2003 -
PUBUC SERVICE A1e $2,000.00
services for abused spouses and their c:hiIdren. June 2002-Dec 2003
EMERGENCY REHAB PROGRAM A2h $1,912.00
EHR to OCCHI guideines for L.JM HH. June 2OO2-Dec 2003
REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $3,500.00'
Instal barrIer-free automatic dOors and related equiPfllOOt at the VlG haD.
425 Glengary, in compliance with ADA. June 2OO2.oec 2002
PLANNING 1m ' $3,353.00
Continue a study of the water qual"l1y of W*ierine Lake. June 2002-Dec 2003
TOTAL $16,765.00

OAKLAND COUNTY COMMUNITY AND HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOUSING REHABILITATION A21 $2,690,200.00
REHABILITATION SINGLE UNIT RESIDENTIAL
Fund oosl of contract worit. 8dmin of the HIP avaiable to income qualified
residents in aD 50 COfMUlitieS participating In the C>aldand COtI'lty CDBG
'program: and 0l.HSA energy eII'ic:ienc:y iTrlp(ovements and energy education
program-Activities benelit lJM HH. Duration: Ongoing
ADMINISTRATION 30 . $925,000.00
Fund COUnty's cost of administering the Oakland County COSG program .

l Activities Inc:Iude management. accounting, planning. monitoring. and publiC
information. Duration: Ongoing. .
PUBLIC SERVICE ACTMTY A30 $97,000.00
FUl'Id a housing c:ounsefing unit for the oounty,lndIding a HousIng Counselor
and support slalf. The Housing Counselor provides Information and assls-
tance to homeowners and renters. Duration: Ongoing
TOTAL: . $3,712,200.00

CDBG
1

Total $6,412,090.00 .
Community Allocation $2,699,890.00
County Total $3,712,200.00

Home Program $1,817,900.00
Emergency Shelter Grant $142,000.00

ENVIRONMENTALR~SW
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

HOME INVESTMENT PARTNERSHIPS PROGRAM
EMERGENCY SHELTER GRANT PROGRAM

NOTICE OF FINDING OF
NO SIGNIFICANT EFFE~T ON THE ENVIRONMENT

The County of oakland has prepared an Environmental' Review Record in
respect to the afo(ementiooed projec:ls and has determined that the listed proj-
ects wiD not constitute an action significantly affecting the quarrty of the human
environment ·Ac:conflllgly. the County has decided not to prepare an
Environmental Impact Statement under the National Environmenlal Policy I'd
of 1969. The reasons for such decisions not to prepare such a statement are
as follows:

A. Adverse Impacts on the physical or natural envitonment are negrIQlbIe and
other impacts are beneficial
B. The projects wiI make no significant increased demand on public seMces
and will create no pol1ution impacts.
C. The project wiD not substanlially change the income. racial. ethnic, age OIS-
tnDution or population slze of the County. Other impacts on the social envir0n-
ment are neutral or beneficial
D. The extent of any enYironmentallmpae:t is firmed to the County. . '
E. The nature. magnitude and extent of any environmental impact on the proj-
ect. whether benefiCial or adverse are such that there will be no slgnilieant
elfec:t on the environment

An Environmental Review Record with resi>ect to the aforementioned 2002
projects has been made by Oakland County which documents the environ-
mental revieW of the Project and more My sets forth reasons v.tJy such a state-
ment is not required. The environmental review status is keyed as (1) exempt.
(2) categoriCally excluded, (3) environlTleQfaUy assessed.

The Environmental Review Record is on fire at the Community and Home
Improvement Division. 1200 N. Telegraph Rd • Pontiac, MI and is ava4able for
public examination upon request in Buil<flll9 38E. 8:30 a m. to 500 pm. AI
interested agencies, groups and persons olSagreeing with this decision are
invited to submit written comments to the Community and Home Improvement
Division manager for consicleration by OaJdand County. Such written c:omments
must be received from March 16th unbl the close of business on March 31st.
'MItten comments may be made to the Depastment of Housing and Urban
Development, Community Planning and Development DMsion. McNamara
Building: 477 Michigan :Avenue. Detroit. MI 48226 from ApnI 1st through the
c:Iose of business on ApriJ 14. 2002. All such c:omrnents so received will be con-
sidered and Oakland County will not request the release of federal funds or
take any administrative action on the project prior toApn114th.

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR RELEASE OF FUNDS
COMMUNITY'DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

HOME INVESTMENT PARTNERSHIP PROGRAM
EMERGENCY SHELTER GRANT PROGRAM

On or about April 15th. the County of Oakland. a Michigan Constitutional
Cotporalion. wilt request the Depl of Housing and Urban DeYeJopmenI (HUD)
to release federal funds under Title I of the Housing and Community
Development I'd of 1974. as amended, the Cranston-GonzaJez Nalional
Affofdable Housing Act, and the Stewart B. McKinney Homeless Assistance I'd
to underta/<.e the aforementioned projects for vdlic:h an Environmental Review

• Record has been prepared. It has been detennitled that such requests for
release of funds win not constrtute an action significantly ~ffec:ting the quality 01
the human environment The County of Oakland. 1200 N:Telegraph Rd.
Ponliac. MI wiJI undertake the projects described abOVe with block grant funds
from HUD under Title I of the Housing and Community Development Act of
1974. as' amended, HOME funds under the Cranston-Gonzalez National
Affordable Housing Act, and Emergeoc:y Shelter Grant funds under the Stewart
B. McKinney Homeless Assistanoe Ad. The County of Oakland is c:ertlfying to
HUO that the COunty and L Brooks Patterson. County ~ec:utive; consent to
aocept the Jur¥ic:tion of the Federal Courts. if an action is brought to enforce
responsibilities in relation to Environmental Review decision making and ae:tIon.
and that these responsibilities have been sabsfied.

The legal elt'ec:t on the c:ertJliCation is that upon its approval. the County may
use the block grant funds and HUD wilt have satisfied its responsibiities undef
the Nalional Environmental Policy Ad. of 1969. HUO WlIl accept an objection to
its approval of release of foods and ac:c:eptanc:e of the certJfic:ation 0C"iy if it Is
on one of the foIIoMng bases:

1. That the c:erofication was not in fact executed by the chief executive oIIieef
of the appfic:ant approwd by HUD.
2. That the appliCant's environmental review record for the'project inOlCated
omlsslon of a required decision finding. or step applicable to the project in the
environmental review process

Objec:tJons must be prepared and submitted in aoc:ordanc:e with the required
procedure (24 CFR Part 58) and 'may be addressed to HUO at Pabidc V.
McNamara Fedelaf BIdg , 4n Michigan Ave., Detroit, MI 48226. HUO wiI not
consider OOjec:tions to this release of funds on ~ other than those staled
above. AD Interested agencies. groups. and pen;ons must spec:ific:alty incflC8te
that program CO(M'l(!tlled on (Community Development BIoc:k Grant. HOME. or
Emergency Shelter Gran!) and. for each program, wtlethef !he otljedion(s)
submitted addreSseS the Envltonmentaf Re'MW or the Request for Release 01
Funds. HUD will consider no obfec:tion rec:eiYed after April 30th on any program.

• L. BROOKS PATTERSON
OAKLAND COUNTY EXECUTIVE

MARCH 16,2002
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HOURS:
MON,·THURS, 11AM·11PM
FRI: 11AM·1AM
SA~ 3PM·1AM
SUN: 3PM·10PM

12" SItW1 l4" M£)lUjl( '16' WG£ lI'XUtG(

8 Pes. lOPes. l2Pes. 14 Pes.CHEESl- ..... _ ..__ • .. 5.24_._._. __ 7.12_ .... __ ._9.06 __ •__ 10.99
EXTRA ITtMS_. • .._.._...... .90 __ •__ •__ 1.17 _ .. 1.23 ... 1.40
AUX'S SPf:CIAl. ._. • ......... 9.62 __ •__ .12.17 _.. .._14.81. 17.45
w4. 0...,. ~W"'" ti:rl ......~ c;. ... ,_ 0-0.. hor t""""' ... ~~
AUX'S SUPRIME. .. ._ 10.52_._. 13.21. __ .._..__ 15.99_. __ .. 18.77
Foppoo-", ~ la:", ~ v.... '!p9O'\ "'""".,."... lI:J'o-Sc>.""il' Qo..or, HotF .. ~ or ~1

~~I r~' ~ ' K:rOr3"" (,etn r~' A.w~•~' ",,-...l.rxrs' eJoclOlrves' 1IoIJQ!'l S<Moge' Olioi'll' Green OIMs • Hot Peppe<s

SANDWICHES SQUAREPIZZA ======(HARWRGER DRUXE • •__ 3.96
CHlESE8URGERo.l .. ~F-.., &Ctlt s.,. .. .._. __ 4.53CHARaIJ1lGER •__ 3.16

SUPERCOMBOS=====Rlas AND CKlCKlN_. •__ ._. __ • .9.72
Rla5 AND SHRIMP • ._ .. _. __ 9.72
SHRIMP AND fROG lfGS ._. l0.52
AllX'S SMORGASBORD
rJ..dno.c.., ~ Rben!hc;:.;. .. __ ... _.13.47

r.:w.. sb. f.... no:! Soo;t, en! Sc>.<t

SUBSANDWICHES===INll==~=
ITAUAN SUB. .2.78._ ... 4.34
......0.... s.irro It-.a ~ 0-.,., cn! P~HAM & CHElSl .2.78 __ 4.34

~ '"'" 0....-.& ' ..PIZZA SUB _ .. .. 3.77._ ... 5.24
~ H:r.. 0-.en! So.aVfG£TAlIAN 508 __ .. 2.78 ..__ 4.34
~ G.e. e--r '-. \.elv:t ~ 0-.....or<! 0-
8RAYO DELUXE508. 3.71._5.24
......0...,. so.r. low ......,.,0- cn! ''WI''FISH SUB • 2.78_4.34
\.Nt.....,onlo..,.MEATBALl 5UII .. ._. 2.78_ ..4.34
~ F:........,o..,.a-d....,So.a
ROAST8EEf • U8_ ...4.34
tw.:o '"'" cn!0-STEAK SU8 .. , 2.78._ ..4.34
Sooci. ~ 0- F'f'P&" So.a C'>oNCOINED 8EEF .. 2.78_.4.34
lot\.acn!.....,
TURXfY SUB__ •__ • ._._. .2.78._ ..4.34
~ 0-. !r\.a """"'" & F-.EXTRA 1TtMS.- ..71 __ ..90

SIDEITEMS=======
GRHK SAlAD_. __ • 5olWI. 3.81 WGl5.28
TOSSlD SAlAD 5olWI. 2.31 WGl4.10
AHTJPASTO._ .._ .... _ .. 5olWI. 3.96 LUG( 5.94 ....... ;";;",,,;~
COUSlAW __ . . .. I.60 CHICKEN=========
ONION R1NGS ..1.93 CHICJ(EHDtNN£R.. • 6.27
fRENCH FRJES .. 1.46 CHICJ(EHSNACKS • .... 4.81
FRlEDMUSHROOMS ._ ..... 2.64 CHICKENCHUNKS.._. • 3.73
fUSH GARUCaRIA!) ST1CKS I/2DOL 1.32 __ DOZ2.36 CHlCXENnND£RS .. • ._ 4.95
PIZZA sou'''· 99 mu Of (HKKEN

"""---.- .. _-----------. IIF: llJl lellt. 16.50 2<jF, 11.41 2Hc 2O.S1MJNJ PlZZA • 4.48 POUO At FOiNO .___ _ .. _. 1.26
ra,s..c..c-t::~'-""<i>to $cry ",C-.ds~ Ooor~Ok-f,o,'.,!f'*'-&GorOer~

ITALIAN PllZASN.AU /ll[0ll14 WGI
CHEESE .. S.24__ 9.06._10.99
EXTRA 1TEMS_ ... "_ ••_. .90_._1.23. __ 1.4O
BRAYO'SSPEClAl_._._. 9.62. __ 14.81._ 17.45
w~o....'~.".. ~""","e;.,..~o..... S<or~~'~
BRAVO'S SUPREME _. _.10.52 .._15.99 _.18.17
~...,.. 50<", '"<rC.·'" (--'own '..~'""'"'00"5<>:"", 0-"",. ~~
(A."I(~~~~I!?. ....,.

U-BAKEPIZZA wit!l (HEm 5.50 :.·, .....,1.00

,. 12"

At OUAJTllO FORMAGGI_. __ .... .6.45_ 10.95
Mc:::nIo, ~ .a..b:lo ~ crd s." chd b-mn
BOSCAIOI.A • 6.45_10.9S
~.Ib wild.lo\"""",,"" FcnIoy Got< 1Ie:."7IIc crd ........
AJ ARRABlATA ..6.4S_ 10.95

~0'S<>.""9' O'''''''ao:!f ...incc.....l5Ml

SEAFOOD=======
21 SHRIMP IN THE BASKU .... .... , .... 5.23

, PERCH[3 Pc,,! 5.05
SHRIMP D1NNERI7Pu.j 7.78
fiSH & CHIPS14Pul 5.66
JUMaO FROG UGS ._._ .. .9'Ol

ro:w.. Sbor Pre Itood S/lcb crd S<>.c.
~ .. ?I;:"I BUCKU OF JUMaO SHRJMP\16Pu•• Saut.0ri)1 13.25

8UCKET OFfISH\12Pu.· s-.0DIy 10.94

PASTA========
SPAGHmJ with MEAT SAUCE • 4.10
SPAGHmJ with MlATBAW .._._ .. 4J2
SPAGHmJ with MUSHROOMS._. 5.1S
SPAGHETTIwith MfATBALlS & MUSHROOMS. S.80
8UCKfT Of SPAGHETTIIStrws4-6 hopIel 10.38
RAVIOlI with MfAT SAUCE_._._. .4.67
RAVJOU with MlATBAUS._ ..__ • 5.76
RAVJOU with MUSHROOM SAUCE .5.19
RAVIOlI with MfAT SAUCE,MfA'BALlS & MUSHROOMS_6.23
LASAGNA__________ _6.13
CAPEWNI r""""" '..,J, 6all Hia\cl 6.23

Abr>t £\orws Mdo. ~ a-d Sc>.<.

BBQ RIBS=======
WHOlE SW .. • ..__ ..... 14.&6
SHORTENDS__ • 9.IS
LONG ENOS ....__ • 8.43
RIB SNACK_._. 6.27

IntWos Slaw. rrita. Ireodslic:kJ and s-.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

NOVI- WIXOM
(148)926·1700
30660 Beck Road
Just South of Pontiac Trail

In the Beck Village Shopping Center

Alex's Catering
48 Hour notice required

PASTA

'I.Pan Full Pan
10-11 to-I5
People People

Mostacio1Ji 22.50 37.50
Alfredo Moslaciolli 26.25 43.75
lasogna ••••." 30.00••••.•.•••50.00

MEATS
Italian Sausage

w/peppen & Onions ....... 33.75 .......... 56.25
Chicken

Oven Roasled
Broasted l.00 per piece

Chicken Cacciatore 36.95 70.95
Chicken Picatto 40.95 80.95
BBQRibs 13.00 per slob

SIDEDISHES
Roasled Red Potatoes 21.75 36.25
Green Beans II, 15.9S 31.90
ItalianMixed Vegetable,.. , 17.95 .......... 35.90

SALADS
Gorden Salad 15.95 31.90
Antipasto 26.2 5 43.75
Greek 26.25 43.75
Cole SIcrw 11.25 ••••••••••18.75
PotatoSaJod u 13,9S 27.90

DESSERTS
Sheel Cakes '!J Sheet Full Sheet

35·40 people 8~8S people

Alpine Of ALMIn~ 75.oo 150.00
Cannoli l.50 each

OJher paslries& spe<iaI occasion cokes Cl\"CliobIe CIS well

Imported Italian Groceries

BUYONE LASAGNA
GETSECONDAT

..................... ~ ...••..•.•.....•..•..•.........••.•...••...•
g PillA with g ITEMSONE X LARGE PillA

WITHCHEESE& 1 ITEM $300
OFF!

181t X LARGE $18"
16" LARGE $16"
14" MEDIUM 514"
11" SMALL $10"

1/g
PRICE ANY XLARGE PIZZA

WITH ~ or MORE ITEMS

WHOLE SLAB OF RIBS
FRIES, COLESLAW,

BREADSTICKS & SAUCE

rkl.~ .AlJJl:lPS OM~
n.cOffer ~ Pere..-

~ •....................
•

~ ~ rtaJIl rkk:9L9aII ~ rta.Ja ~QaIr ~ I1Jala rkk:lIIl.Otb ~ lta.1U •u.IIe" OM ~ ........ OMe- ......" OM e- ~." OM'-a •n.c 0fI.. Ptr (a_. n.c OfI., Pere-.. noo. Off., , .. (1IS_.. • noo. OfIu Per(a_' :..•..•...•............••.................•.. ~.....•.......................•..••••...••••••
ONEX LARGE18" PIZZA ONE MEDIUM 14" PIZZA

CHEESE" ONE ITE14 ONE LARGE ROUND PIZIA
ANTIPASTO or GREEK SALAD ONE

DOZEN FRESH GARLIC STICKS CHEESE & 4 ITEMS

$1399 $969
rxk-t9J:!11/r ~ Plu1U rtdL-t9_OIIJ ~ Pln1.. ~..o.Ir ~ nnJll~of OMC_ ~ OM~ ........ OMe-noo. Offer PerCft_ n.c OfIu ,., ea-, _ n.. OfI., Per Cm_.,.•...•.......•....... ~ , .

ANY ALEX'SFAMILYMEAL ALEX'SCOMBO
LARGE PIZZA -:.~~~:~~~~:·I~~ WITH(HU~~~Et~::I~~~'!~ousw 16" PIIZA WITH CHEESE WITHCHEESE& 1 ITEM

$.~:!;.3:;; ;=;;;; $699 $999

BUY ONE WHOLE SLAB BUCKET
RECEIVEA SECONDAT OF CHICKEN LARGE SQUARE PIZZA

WITHCHEESE& 3 ITEMS

,.n~~$1~:!$1g99~
••

,"~9IItJ ~ t2n1u ~~ ~ rM.Iu •UIoItCof 0..e- - UilIt.of 0.. e- •noo. 0fI., Per(n_.. noo. Off., Ptr ClIS_.. •············································1
LARGE ROUND

rxu.0Wr ~ !lla1" ~.-9m ~ Phd.JI. fIQ.-t9.oq ~ PIn 1..- u.llciII 0..e- u.IIeof OM'- LloIolIC4 OM e-
""" Ofkt Ptr (n_ _ """Offer PerCn_, n.c 0fI.. Pc, C_.,............................................. ~..........•........... ra......0.11 IlII.JI:ItI'S I:Ia.JII~ .. -~ ~c=,••••••••••••••••••••••
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ONE X LARGE PIIZA

fIa.-t9_o.Ir ~ P1nJ ... LJooji." OMe-
n.. OfIu Per~'.••••••••••••••••••••••
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.GIUSEP-PE'S
Italian Deli & Bakery

• Open 7 Days a Week
• Im.ported Deli Meats and

Cheeses (Ricotta)
• Fresh Italian Sausage

• Beer & Wine
44999 West Pontiac Trail

(Novi Square Plaza)------------------: Buy One Pound of Deli Meat 1

1 Get One Loaf of Bread 1
I

1 F 1
1 t~~__~i~4.;.l-~ ..

Phone 248-669-8851 M-F 9-7
Fax248-669-8871 Sat 9-6, Sun 10-3

COME JOIN US AT

fA ~.. ~
4 n...... ~

New Menu * Big Taste * Small Price
tM6p-cbr6-~------------------~I 50% OFF Any Menu Item When You I

I Purchase A Second Menu Item I
I Of Equal Or Greater Value I
I(With Coupon Only. Not valid With Any Other Offer) I10 - - 01

Great Fun For Any Night or The Week
~llA-tf."r , Monday-Euchre Tournament
1fI!!!.!~ Tuesday-Free Dance Lessons
Ai :,.-- -:.... .. Friday &Saturday-Live EntertainmentlD.J.

.,,, Sunday-Dart League And Sports Specials

Come Watch Your Favorite Sport
15 TV's & 2 Big SCreens

131 S. Milford Road Call (248)-685-8745 TODAY

your choice of jUice and a botto.mless cup of our fresh bre~ved coffee. " 'l~:t~~:$>

Adults SenIors ChIldren " \f .
$695 $595 1/2 portions ,,~

5395 "i'..

All American Breakfast - 1\vo eggs any style. bacon, sausage or ham, homemade hash b~s.

Banana Bread French Toast - With warm syrup & butter. \ ·

Fresh 3 Egg Omelet - Build your own omelet, choose from; mushrooms, green peppers, onions, ham\ac ~;~
c sausage, tomatoes, Swiss cheese, American cheese or cheddar. ',~ i;'< ;~~~

Eggs Benedict - Toasted English muffin topped with Canadian bacon, poached eggs and hollandaise sa ce.\1:1,,~~~'~
Served with hash browns. ~,~~~},i';:,''::1

l Xi" -!;
, "~-:,,,,~, t,

)""... }" ,Malted Waffle - Served with warm syrup, whipped butter and fresh strawberries.

Farmer Style Frittata - Broiled open-faced omelet with ham, onions, green peppers, potatoes and cheddar

Steak & Eggs - 6 oz. sirloin with Bistro Potatoes

heese.

Open for Dinner - 4 . 10 pm - Sunday thru Thursday • 11 am • 11 pm Friday and Saturday
Steaks, Seafoods, Pasta's • Call For Reservations

127 E. Lake Street • South Lyon, MI 48178 • (248) 437-9000
Dining Guide • March. 2002 • 3
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MOTHER'S PIZZERIA
AN ITALIAN EATERY

44675 Five Mife {Just West of Sheldon Rd.J
NORTHVILLE/PLYMOUTH

Dine In • Buffet • Take Out • Catering
Hand Tossed and Deep Dish Pius

Carzones, Paninnis & Wrap Sandwiches,
Pasta, Salads, Buffalo Wings

MOTHER'S SPECIALS
Call (734)207-8925 SPECIALS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
Fax (734)207-8927 FAST LUNCH BUFFET TO GO $4.50

~BCST PIZZA )bu l:'Vfl< TAST£D !!-HEY, KIDS, MOMS, DADS AND COACHES
SATURDAYS ARE PARTY DAYS

BUFFET SERVED FROM 12 to 8 pm
HALF OFF (500/0) EVERYBODY

CHOOSING "ALL YOU CAN EAT" BUFFET
WHAT A DAY TO HOST A FUN PIZZA PARTY

F R E E BUFFET ON SUNDAY 1 to 8 FOR ANY
KID 10 & UNDER AND SENIOR OVER 60

ONE FREE PERSON PER PAYING PERSON

C .,N THE GREEN
• AN IRISH SPORTS PUB N' GRUB .-

FAMOUS SHEEHAN BURGERS
~!JSST BURGER )Ou £VER TASm> ~

1/a;;, I/()(ff AIda' tet<'(N'trj
BEER & WINE Burgers, ~achos,

Sandwiches,
COCKTAILS Wraps, Munchies,

It's Fun to Soups, Salads
Eat & Drink at

Sheehans!!! Friday-Fish Fry
, I'

Our Big Screen Sports T.V. Room ,{ J. i
is A Favorite Meeting Place For /, ~~~~~Si.T;;~:~;~e.~;~6;."•

39540 Five Mile (East of Haggerty at Oasis Golf Center)

NORTHVILLE/PLYMOUTH/LIVONIA T~os~fe~:~n
I
1
I
I

1
'I

1

,I

ALL DINE IN CUSTOMERS EAT FREE BREADSTICKS

NO COUPONS NECESSARY • FOR ABOVE MOTHER'S SPECIALS

WATCH YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPERS FOR WEEKLY COUPON OfFERS! ~/itltf!;tllt

Cj)001e:':6."" avem~ ~ .,. ~ ~~~,....
~ ~" :l'~ '3-:::

,RIBS,
BUII~ GE~;:"h~iS;<~~:',C'~');;:\lD IBEIEI~

\. J< (( ~~ ... '\ ~ :: '

G D '~I:: IES~".,.. ' .,.r. ,'I ':,. :.,

j

I

157 'E. 9'fa1n, "orthville 9'fl 48 167
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COME JOIN US AT

fA .~.
7'-__ .......

New Menu * Big Taste * Small Price
;j}tUI;J. 4-cl4(t-~------------------.I 500/0 OFF Any Menu Item When You I

I Purchase A Second Menu Item I
I Of Equal Or Greater Value I
I (With Coupon Only. Not valid With Any Other Offer) Ia. -_.I

Great Fun For My Night or The Week

~
Monday-Euchre Tournament
Tuesday-Free Dance Lessons...--...... ' . .Ad.. -. a Friday &Saturday-Llve EntertainmentlD.J .., II Sunday-Dart League And Sports Specials

Come Watch Your Favorite Sport
15 TV's & 2 Big Screens

Located In Milford Lanes *Birthday Party Packages
All This FWl Under One Roof .Corporate & Private Parties

*GlowBowl

131 S. Milford Road Call (248).(j85-8745 TODAY

Helen's
U'ptow-n Cafe
Casual Dining - Pastries - Catering

lunch & Dinner Mon. - Sat. 11am-9pm

Deli Sandwiches 1 Seafood I Salads 1 Pasta
t 1 ~~ /~" v)

Childr~n's Menu Availa~le ','
, , ,

Our Facilities are Qvailable ,for priVate pa"rties:
and special o~cQsions. ,;

Please Calf fot/Availability ":;
i: ~;"A/ """ ~:t~"'~;;<z~t...~~~~~).. ?~i~1~t.~;,;;«.~ ~s ~ .. '~ ~

"Downtown's best kept secret"
Downtown Northville

Next to the Gazebo - Across from the Clock
248-449-4040/ 160 East Main

57036 Grand River • New Hudson

248·437· 7693---I

6 • Dining Guide • March, 2002

3/15 GRR
3/22 Mass Transit
3/29 Stoney Mazur

Featuring:
Comedian!
Hypnotist
Jim Hoke
Dinner &

Show Tickets
Available

-. $1BY5/person
Excludes Tax & Gratuity

LET PUTTERS CATER YOUR {,
GRADUATION PARTY j

Pick Your Package and Create Your Menu ,,
:-';" '! ' $7/Person $9/Person $lvPersi)b'~:~
~t~ .... ~ ~ "'"~,"~"..~.. of

~p ~: Hamburgers, BBQ'D Chicken. BBQ'O Chi~1'e~
&lOOsE Hot Dogs. Hamburgers. Italian Baby Back RIbs;;
-.l'v~> 4 ) ~

YOpR ~AlN Italian Sausage, Sausage, Smoked Hamburge~t .. '1
ENTREES Smoked Kielbasa. Kielbasa. Italian Sausage, :~r (pick 1\vo) (Pick Three) Smoked "
t Kielbasa. "k J } (Pick Three) " ,:':
sTEP 2: Homemade Potato Salad. Cajllll Pasta Salad, Cole t
seLEct' Slaw. Large Greek or Tossed Salads, Baked Beans, ":+
YOUR SIDES Mexican Nine Layer Dip with Chips and Salsa, "" yt
~CK4trREE) Che~se Cracker and Vegetable Tray or Assorted '; , '. y:;~
}~~i'<' ' , :.c • FrUit Tray \ < "> • "', .: -j,iJ~~t:i~clu~e 'fuh ;~( up, a~n'~Jearjp.Y,ln of BBO BUffej,: all plastic war,e; ,M'~
~~alm:ntS:All prices sub~ct to 6~~~les:Tax and 17'WGral(Jlty.~srnilfar.Packa /,'*Ivai '-, ~;ot~~ft;{ih'6f ifAn k',ya((i'iScortied prices~Minilllum'#SO'~""irf~·>~C. ' '

~. >i;j ,~'¢ r~.,J~~ '%.'" """'- "!D1..,, """\:~,,,~:M.'" " "M" c¥-<' ",J?!..Rl"'lA ~

www.pultersrestaurant.com

http://www.pultersrestaurant.com


NOVI- WIXOM
(148)'16-1700
30660 Beck Road
Just South of Pontiac Trail

In the Beck Village Shopping Center

Alex's Catering
48 Hour notice required

PASTA

y. Pan
10·1t
'coplc

Full Pan
10.15
'coplc

Mostociorri 22.50 37.50
Alfredo Mostaciolli 26.25 43.75
Lasagna 30.00 ••111 50.00

MEATS
Italian Sausage

w/peppers & Onioas ....... 33.75 .......... S6.25
Chicken

Oven Roasted
Broasted l.00 per piece

Chicken Cacciotore 36.95 70.95
Chicken Picatta 40.9S &0.95
BBQ Ribs 13.00 per slab

SIDEDISHES
Roasted Red Polatoes 21.75 36.25
Green Beans 15.95 31.90
1ta5on Mixed Vegelcble.... 17.95 .......... 35.90

SALADS
Garden Salad 15.95 31.90
Antipa.sto 26.2S 43.1S
Greek 26.25 43.75
Cole SIcrw" 11.25 18.7S
Potato Salad 13.95 27.90

DESSERTS
Sheet Cakes ~a Sheel Full Sheet

35-40 people 80-as people

Alpine Of AuMnnLeaves 75.00 150.00
(annoli l.S0 each

Other pcslries& speOaI occasion cakes lMIi1able as well

Imported Italian Gro<eries

ONE X LARGE PIZZA: BUY ONE LASAGNA
WITH CHEESE & 1 ITEM: GO SECOND AT

.•......•...•......•.• ,•.•........•......•..•...................... ~ .....................•..•........•........•.
g PIZZA with g ITEMS WHOLE SLAB OF RIBS

FRIES, COLE SLAW,
BREADSTICKS & SAUCE

ONE X LARGE PIIZA

~ __ ~J:-
lIIHOffer ,. e- •••••••••••••••••••••••
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$13991
••

tkl:!Ill.o.Ir ~ tta.Iu ~ ~ na..tu rkll.:9Jl~ ~ !Ia..I&I !kk:lIII-OM ~ na.Iu •~ Otlc e- u.IIcd Otlc e- u.IIed Otlc e- UIaIIcd Otlc c...., •n.c OIIu Per c_ n.c Oller Per C_er n.c Oller Per c_ • TlooocOIIu Per e-cr :..•........•........•.•..................... ~.......•.................•...................~ ~ l'Ia.1u~. Osc~
lIIHOller Per C_

~ .
• ONE X LARGE18" PIllA

CHEESE & ONE ITEM ONE LARGE
ANTIPASTO or GRElK SAlAD ONE

DOZEN FRESH GARLIC STICKS eHElSE & 4 ITEMS

$1399 $969
~ ~ rJaJ'u rKl:PJt.QIIr ~ ~~ ~_Qllr~:S rtn..fa M-OR.OtIr ~ fln.1a rkk.4P..OtII! ~ ftnhI :UioIlcd Otlc ~ ..-.. ~ c_ --UiilIId Otlc c_ ~. Otlc e- UIaIIcd Otlc ~ •
llIMOller Per ea- n.c Oller Per c.s_,. Tlooo.Oller Per Cn._c,. TlooocOIIu Per c.s_, • TIoM Oller Per e-cr •..•..................~ ,......................•......................•...•..•.•....•••..···1

ANY ALEX'S FAMILY MEAL ALEX'S COMBO
LARGE PIZZA =~=~:~~~.=WlTHCHlI~c:-:.lt~::I~~S~~Ou sw 16" PillA WITH CHEESE WITH CHEESE & 1 ITEM

$.~:!sg3" $i.=; $699 $999

BUY ONE WHOLE SLAB BUCKET LARGESQUARE PillA
RECEIVE A SECOND AT OF CHICKEN WITH CHEESE & 3 ITEMS

'.ft~~$1~:!$1g99j
•

HOURS:
MON.·THURS.11AM·11PM
FRr: 11AM·1AM
SAT: 3PM·1AM
SUN: 3PM·10PM

11" SMAU W MlWM • r6· WGi II')(UlGf
8 Pes. 10 Pes. 12 Pes. 14 Pes.OIEESE 5.24_. 7.12 __ .9.06 __ 10.99

"' fXTRArTEMS ._______ •__ .90 1.\7_. ,,1.23 1.40
AlEX'S SPfCIAl.____________ _ ._9.62 •__ 12.17 14.81_17.45
wio..... P'I'I'*""'.Ibo,~~ ~ 0100ns. h'" ~",..,~AlEX'S SUPRtME. , • •... 10.52 13.21.. .15.99 __ 18.77
~'Iin, hen ~'e:-. P'fI'O" ~ 11:1", Sanogo o.c.. t'd'OW"'~ OIl ~1

hols f~ • 60ccIl 'Ib->b.rger • (ffln !'!wen • A.~. fb" '/'\:WOCll"S • Blockot~ • 110m SouIOge • Onions • Green ~ • HoI Peppers

SANDWICHES SQUAREPillA ======
CHAOURGU DRUXE____ , - __ 3.96
CHEESnURGERo.btnM.sFn.s&CcltSb- __ " .4.53CHARMGER ... , _3.16

SUPERCOMBOS=====
RIBSAND OGCKEN__ ..__ 9.72
RIBSAND SHRIMP • 9.72
SHRIMPAND fROG 005 .10.52
AlEX'S SMORGASBORDnM.so.o... ~ lc.endFrogless 13.47

nM.s sb-. F,... h>l S'&s end SaK,

SUBSANDWICHES===IIa'I=M!iII=
ITAUAN SUB " "_,,._2.7' __ 4.34
lbo,o..... ~ \Au. """"*'.Cbo'!londPoppnHAM & CHEESt .2.7' 4.34
lAo. Tor'<lb 0.... & ...PIZZA SUB • 3.77 __ 5.24
Pow-o. tb'I 0..... ond So..a
VEGEWIAN SUB or::-_2.7'_4.34
~ C'ooa Gr.eo ~ I.tw !clI"cJb0-.OhIo...,.
BRAVO DELUXESUB 3.17 _5.24
tbio, 0...... S:J-.1.tflJc1 !clI"cJb.0.....ond PoppnfISH sua. • 2.78 __ 4.34
IAa, brao ond0-MEATBAll SUB .... 2.78_4.34

IoId.ak. "-- 0- ondMod So..aROAST Bm. __ • .._. 2.78 __ 4.34
lAa,!clI"cJbondo-SlUXSU8 , .2.78_4.34
w.~.o-, ~ So.<~o.....CORNEDBEEf • 2.78 __ 4.34
lol.a ond h>ablURKIY SUB .2.78_4.34
UVy 0..... I.tt.a bolOtl & PeppnEXTRA1TEM5 .71_.90

SIDEITEMS=======
GREEKSAlAD • SIUU 3.87 WGl 5.28
TOSStD SAlAD_ .. __ .SIUU 2.31 WGl4.10
ANnPASTO SMAU 3.96 t.UGi 5.94 ~~
COlE SlAW. • l.60 CHICKEN==========
0Nl0N R1NGS 1.93 OfICKEN D1NNER 6.27

fRENCH fRIES.. -"... , ,'.46 OIlCKEN SHACKS 4 81
fRlEDMUSHROOMS___________ ,.2.64 OIICXENOIUNKS== ': ..:" _,,":'=173
fRlSH GAlUC BRlAI) sncKs __ •__ 1/2DOZ.1.32_DOz 2.36 CHICKENTfND£AS 4.95
PlZlA SQUW_______.99 BUClen OF CHICKEN
MlNIPlZlA______ _4.48 mL 1111 r~1'<- I~ 2OP<._ - IIAI 24/r; 2OJ1

<J.....o POlIO A1 ~ 'r:'----~"M"'------7.26
I'-c" ""'1"" tlc...g. rlo.t ~ Sary '" CI«b ~ 0.... b.sod oIdio-i.X.tod '-' & c.n..:xlbl

ITALIANPillASMAU MlDIJM WGl
CHErn ... , .. 5.24_9.06_10.99
EXTRAmMS__ _.9O_l.23_1.40
BRAVO'S SPECIA1- 9.62_ 14.81 _17.45
Wlr.o...,..~.~ . ..w-. en", Pow< o-.n. mo ~oF ~
BRAVO'S SUPREME IO.52 .._1S.99_.18.77
~ Her h", ~ Go.... POW'" ......~ 11:/", Sanogo 0.""" "" ''W""'
lk<~",<~
IJ-BAXEPIZZA witll CHHSE..._ 5.50 ""., 1.00

." 11"
AL QUAmO fORMAGGI_ _.6.45_10.95
~ ~ ~ ~rr.Js",cl'odbnooon
BOSCAIOtA 6.4S_10.95
~Wld~~W"-~ondc..-
AI ARWIATA 6.45_10.95
b'", ScMog. On ..... ond fOIl,'" 0..... fSpql

SEAFOOD========
21 SHRIMPINllUWKn____ " 5.23
PERCH13""1 5.05

, SHRIMP DINNER (7 Po.) 7.78
FISH& CHIPS(4"" 5.66
JUMaO FROG LEGS.__ _ .9.01

hew.. Sb- f,.. hoil5hcb ond So.cr

BIKKET Of JUMBO SHRIMP(16 Po.. S-.0rlyj 13.25
BUCKETOF ASH 112 Po.. Sauc. Only 10.94

PASTA==============
SPAGHEm with MEATSAUCE .._. 4.10
SPAGHEm with MU'BAllS_ ___ 4.72
SPAGHETTIwith MUSHlOOMS ._. __ S.15
5PAGHEm with MEATBAllS & MUSHROOMS.. 5.80
BUCKETOf SPAGHEm IS-I W Pecplcl 10.31
RAVIOU with MEAT 5AUCE .4.67
RAVIOU with MEATBAUS. 5.76

RAVIOU with MUSHROOM SAUCE ._. __ .5.19
RAVIOU with MEAT SAUCE,MEATBAllS & MUSHROOMS_6.23lASAGNA 6.13

CAPfWNI ,"""""" Frd>bJ&(,at,c1 6.23
f.bc" ~rcl.d.s ~:n!s..a

BIQ RIBS========
WHOU SlAB 14.86
SHORTEND5 9.15
LONG ENDS_ _ 8.43

RIB SNACK________ ._6.21
IIldodn Slow. Fn... ~, and Sauc•

$300
OFF!

18" X LARGE ••••••••••518"
16" LARGE 516"
14" MEDIUM 514"
11" SMALL 510"

1/g
PRICE ANY XLARGE PIZZA

WITH g or MORE ITEMS

ONE MEDIUM14" PillA
ROUND PIIZA

LARGE ROUND

~ ~ tIa.!tI PIcl-kOJIII AII..CIf'S !!ILbI 1kl,Iit..o.Jr~ lJR.Iu ~ ~ tIa.!tI0.. • -LiIoII04 ~ 0..e- -UiOIICiI Otlc c_ UioIlcd ~ Otlc ~•. ~~ :c:.~ ••••':':c:': •••••••••• .':~~~. ::"::" ~~ •~:': ••••••••••• ':.c.:::.
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Great Food.
Great Friends.

Open For Lunch and Dinner Monday - Friday
Dinner Only Saturday & Sunday,

Prime Time Special - Monday & Tuesday
Fajita and Rita Special on Wednesday

Underground parking available

248- 380- 5400

~{ ... < }C:l~. f+- 'W",..J
Jti"l V.t~c"f:-K~J'-~
l",.~i.1Ji;_. 8~ "_.-llmi

/I .."" c.af, BtMt ftoL
/I Steib, 8riJW R", Pim, Pm"

SaWt/~&

• Cattrtlf ..
• e.eJcttiI lNp, S,.",8~CtWe TV..

"m ~\At...,&MIl .. ,. r.ttHitI (All .... ,
All ..... ". ..... 111 - ISO Gtm"

One m"deeast of Novi Rd.
42050 Gr.and fUver· NcM, Michigan

(248) 'U9..7770
www"italian-eplcure.com
~&>wned&~ ~ '985

fOrmerly THE COUNTRY EACUf\E.... ..
l

-.

Quizno's.a
~

.:..... _., .'~'4l',..........,.. .
t •. .

~ III 1 _ .,
if; . l • 1- • ... --------43155 Main Steee, Suite 204 I QUizno's. I

Free Small w/purchase of a Large I
Novi, MI 48375 I Sub and Large Drink (Not good I

248-465-SUBS (7827) : with ot~:::~:::c'Only) I-------_ ..

___ 1
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!
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,,

50% OFF
Dinner

Buv One Dinner. Get 2nd..
Dinner Of Equal Or Lesser Value

50% OFF
Not ValXi With Dai~ $pedals

After 2pm • Dine In Only
~\~" ..!h~~'lo?~&~ \V\tI~ Nc't'M'1 E,;-Il!s2'U\)2

- , '
,.'

FAMILY DINING
GREEK & AMERICAN CUISINE

41602 W. 10 Mile
At Mtldowbrook

Any Purchase
Of $10.00
Or More

After 2pm • Dine In On~
Not valid with other offers. With coupon

Novl only. Expires 3/14/02

$200 OFF

Dining Guide • March, 2002 • 9

Breakfast
Special

349·2470
Drc'o§ 1 ~,2c,,~n

7am·llam Mon-Fri • 7am·9am SJ~&. Sun
2 Egg" Any Sl~k. 3 Pes Of \12at.

Ha~h Brm\ 11~ &: T lX1st
With coupon. Novl only. Expires 3/14/02

i
I

!
1
I
I
!
f
f :~,.

L-- ---l
'

.' ..._. "--------------'

39777 Orand River • NOvi
New Management • New Chef

Buy one Dinner entree 20% off on
Get Second 1/2 Price of catering

Equal value or Less $30 and Up
Daily Buffet $6.95 Lunch Banquet

weekdays 11-9, Sat. 11-10, Sun. 12·8 Facilty



C ~N THE GREEN

FAMOUS SHEEHAN BURGERS
~~ST BURGER )bu l:V£R TASTf1}!

IIa;!! 1Iotif' #Uw teFv-titf f}i:
BEER & WINE Burgers, ~achos, 'l ~://

Sandwiches, ./.£ Ct
COCKTAILS Wraps, Munchies, ~3~

It's Fun to Soups, Salads ~.
Eat & Drink at (~ ~{#

Sheehans!!! Friday-Fish Fry

Our Big Screen Sports T.V. Room
is A Favorite Meeting Place For

Parties, Teams and Large Groups. \ ,

•CALL 734·420·0646
39540 Five Mile (East of Haggerty at Oasis Golf Center)

NORTHVILLE/PL YMOUTH/LIVONIA T~oS~~e~:~n

MOTHER'S PIZZERIA
AN ITALIAN EATERY

44675 Five Mile (Just West of Sheldon Rd,)
NORTHVILLE/PLYMOUTH

Dine In • Buffet • Take Out • Catering
Hand Tossed and Deep Dish Pizza

Calzones, Paninnis & Wrap Sandwiches,
Pasta, Salads, Buffalo Wings

MOTHER'S SPECIALS
Call (734)207-8925 SPECIALS FORA LIMITED TIME ONLY
Fax (734)207-8927 FAST LUNCH BUFFET TO GO $4.50

~BEST PiZzA ~U EVERTAST£D ~~-HEY, KIDS, MOMS, DADS AND COACHES
SATURDAYS ARE PARTY DAYS

BUFFET SERVED FROM 12 to 8 pm
HALF OFF (50%) EVERYBODY

CHOOSING "ALL YOU CAN EAT" BUFFET
WHAT A DAY TO HOST A FUN PIZZA PARTY

FREE BUFFET ON SUNDAY 1 to 8 FOR ANY
KID 10 & UNDER AND SENIOR OVER 60

ONE FREE PERSON PER PAYING PERSON

ALL DINE IN CUSTOMERS EAT FREE BREADSTICKS

NO COUPONS NECESSARY • FOR ABOVE MOTHER'S SPECIALS

WATCH YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPERS FOR WEEKLY COUPON OFFERS! :lJ#/!itJl#tllf

·-......~v:~v~ .;-"
....! • .... ...:.. "'t-:t:-:,..

~ ~;~~ t, ..; '":"~:"<~f~f!€:~
". <:. ~ ~ -). ~:--.. v...;:- ~

" ,," ~:I- ..s).:-)~~¥;; ~
h " ...:< .. / t 1:: ~ ~ f~~~'I

..... ..... ..;: ~ ... ok-'- ~'):~{ ~

""-' .. -);l- ,~

Sunday UEgg'sBenedict" Breakfast ~n
(Served 9 am - 2 pm)

All Brunch ltenls include fruit, assorted fresh pastries, "______
your clloice of juice and a bottomless Clip of our fresh brewed coffee. - ....-----IIIPiiIIlI"'--:''"'':'''7

Adults Seniors Children
569:; 5595 1/2 ~o~!ions ~ 't't'* !

All American Breakfast - Two eggs any style, bacon, sallsage~r ham, homemade hash brown~ ..(?,;.;'~~?~:\~!
B d F 1 'r \\,. I & b \t;iii~tf';~,:)'~B'"1aIJa rea reIJc 1 JOClst - , It 1 warm syrup uner. '~~;'~~:~,~{;"";l,\,\

y 4'" ;> ~

Fresll 3 Egg Onlelet - Build your own omelet, choose from; mushrooms. green peppers, onions, ham, ~bac~i1:~ "
sausage, tomatoes. Swiss cheese, American cheese or cheddar.

• • •

Eggs Benedict - Toasted English muffin topped with Canadian b,lCon, poached eggs and hollandaise sa~ucc.
Served with hash browns.

J\tlalted Waffle - Served with warm syrup, whipped butter ,1nd fresh strawberries.

Farmer Style F,.itlata - Broiled open-faced omelet with ham, onions, green peppers, potatoes and cheddar ~heese.

Steal~ & Eggs - 6 oz. sirloin with Bistro Potatoes

Open for Dinner - 4 • 10 pnl - Sunday thru Thursday • 11 anI - 11 pnl Friday and Saturday
Steal~s, Seafoods, Pasta's • Call For Reservations

I ---···---------127 E: Lake Street • South Lyon, MI 48 178 • (248) 437-9000I ----- -...J
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GIUSEPPE'S
Italian Deli. & Bakery

- - .

• Open 7 Days a Week
• Illlported Deli Meats and

Cheeses (Ricotta)
• Fresh Italian Sausage

• Beer & Wine
44999 West Pontiac Trail

(Novi Square Plaza)~-----------------: Buy One Pound of Deli Meat I

I Get One Loaf of Bread :
1 F 1
1 t~~__~i~4.;.I-~ ..

Phone 248-669-8851 M-F 9-7
Fax 248-669-8871 Sat 9-6, Sun 10-3

. Helen's
U'ptown Cafe

Casual Dining - Pastries - Catering

lunch & Dinner Mon. - Sat. 11am-9pm

Deli Sandwiches I Seafood I Salads I Pastq
Children's Menu: Available

Our facilities are available, for,private parties
and speciaf occasi~ns~ , ,

Please Call 'for AvaiiabUity

"Downtown's best kept secret"
Downtown Northville

Next to the Gazebo - Across from the Clock
248-449-4040/ 160 East Main

12 • Dining Guide • March, 2002

57036 Grand River • New Hudson

248·437· 7693---I

LET PUTTERS CATER YOUR 1
GRADUATION PARTY i

~ Pick Your Package and Create Your Menu ~
, $7/Person $9/Person $11/Person')::,

STEP 1: Hamburgers, BBQ'D Chicken, BBQ'D Chi~ke~t
CHOOSE Hot Dogs, Hamburgers, Italian Baby Bac~ ~i~s~
to.t:R ¥AIN Italian Sausage. Sausage, Smoked HambufgerS! ,'.'q
ENTREES Smoked Kielbasa. Kielbasa. Italian Sausage; ;
< - (pick Two) (Pick Three) Smoked ", {~

'" ..:i,

" Kielbasa. ,Y 1,
~

,> (Pick Three)
STEP2: Homemade Potato Salad, Cajull Pasta Sa/ad, Cole
SELECT SlaH~ Lnrge Greek or Tossed Salads, Baked Beans,
YOUR SIDES Mexican Nine Layer Dip with Chips alld Salsa, , ,
tPICkTHREE) Che~se Cracker and V~getab/e Tray or Assorte(l , ,,' <~
~~,/ I,v '" • , • Fr~~tTraz ,I' , ; , " .f~;;2
Prices inchid~full set up 'and tear down :oLBB,Q Buffet. all plastic ware.:and
~ii1~!r:n~Kt~~,~Jprl~:suble~tt~.9%~a\~~a.x:~~d1~Yo::9r~tul~.:~i~!~rPacJ<ag~;
,~\'jJ~J~,!Qrr,~~k·~p,,,q~~~I~ry>~t,q~~o1~~,P'~tMt~!rjl~~IJl.§QP,~PP.J~.:". > ,,~">~

WWw.puttersrestaurant.com

3/15 GRR
3/22 Mass Transit
3/29 Stoney Mazur

Featuring:
Comedian!
Hypnotist
Jim Hoke
Dinner &

Show Tickets
Available

$1895/person
Excludes Tax & Gratuity

http://WWw.puttersrestaurant.com


Casual Dining • Pastries • Catering

lunch & Dinner Mon. - Sat. 11am-9pm

Deli Sandwiche~/S$afood j Saidds'l Pastb
(" ~ ) -'"0"

Children's MenlJ Available '
Our Facilities are·a,vailable' for private;partie~

and spe~ial occasions. , ' <

Please,Call for Availability
> <

"Downtown's best kept secret"
Downtown Northville

Next to the Gazebo - Across from the Clock

248-449-4040/ 160 East Main

Diapers.
Smoke detector

batteries.

Change the batteries in your smoke detector
Change the batteries in your smoke detector before the old ones
run out. That way, your smoke detectors can warn you and your
family to escape in the event of a fire.
Follow these tips to keep your smoke detectors in top working
shape:
• Test your smoke detectors monthly and put in new batteries at
least once a year;
• Vacuum over and around detectors to keep them free from dust
and debris.

When it comes to smoke detectors, a little change
makes all the difference.

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov

,

I
1•1~

167 '8. 9'Jatn, "ortbvlUe m481 67

,
< "

l
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HOURS:
MON.·THURS.11AM-11PM
FRr: 11AM-1AM
SAT: 3PM-1AM
SUN: 3PM·10PM

NOVI· WIXOM
(t48}9t6-1700
30660 Beck Road
Just South of Pontiac Trail

In the Beck Village Shopping Center

". So'W.L 14' /lUl)lUIIl 'WWGE 11' X-UIGE
aPn. 10 Pu. lUes. 14 Pu.

CHEESE 5.24 _ 1.12 _ 9.06 .._ 10.99
EXTRA ITEMS 90 _._ 1.17 ..-._ 1.23 1.40
AUX'S 5PfCIAL _ 9.62 __ _ .. 12.11 _ 14.&1 17.45

AUX'S SUPREME _ 10.52 13.21_ 15.99 18.77
r~:;t' ""\T 50:::-", ......:- .. "~~ ~."..",,~~ V~1-"~ ~C"'»..~ c ,::t"~ ~"'F"f("P'1 :"·t'"'o:~)"';~~'

"r1 ;~, •• :.v ". ... ;-:;. .~ • .:...."'t" ~-:~~. :'''I(''C''r~' ="'" ........ \. :0""1' B:OCk OINeS • hallOn SoJsog-e. o,tOn\ • Green OINe\. Hot Peppers

SANDWICHES=============
CMARBURGEROELUXE 3.96
CHHSEBURGER :J.I•• , 1-<""" ' .. ~ c,~s.c. 4.53
CHARBURGER 3.16

SUPERCOMBOS=========
RIBS AND CHICKEN 9.12
RIBS AND SHRIMP 9.12
SHRIMP AND FROG LEGS 10.52
ALEX'S SMORGMBORD
' 1_0- 5r>'''~ Ih,," ..'S.I<; 13.47

roc:~SI="", ~ of" ;~5J..cII~:.:...< ..

SQUAREPIZZA =============
SlIJ.U 1oU:>A:Io\ LUGE

CH£ESf S.24 9.06 10.99
EXTRA IT£MS 90 1.23 1.40
BRAVO S SPEClAL... 9.62 14.81 17.45

BRAVO'S SUPREME 10.52 15.99 18,71
:ttt"... ...... "'I(T' =-x ....~ ~ - ~""'~ ••" .....-..-y- 'Q'{S')", ...n J-y,:> ~~!"Z't"l ...\
:"X"'('-oE" J ;-~ •

lJ.BAKE PIllA \'0'''' (HEESE ... 5.50... ..' •· ...-,1.00

SUI SANDWICHES Iiqlf ~

ITAlIAN SUB._ 2.18 4,34
""" CI>rN 5o<ro lrt ITct C'''''':r<i 'r:t'"
HAM & CHEESE _ 2.18 4.34
~. l:nx 0.0., ~Fe;>Pr'"l

PIZZA sU! _ 3.17 5.24
~ .... "-,,..,!oo<.
ViGETAllAN SU8 _ 2.18 4.34
....~'roc:t->0 ..... e,.,... F~ "'".<' :e.-c.: 0-00""" C "
BRAVO Of LUXE SUB 3.71 5.24
~~ Scicr..1.t-"c,'ior-ct:: Cw-.....,..~O'"t::;cr~~\

FISH SUB 2.78 4.34
t""" """,,:ndCI>rN
MEATBAll SUB.._ 2.78 4.34
~ ~ C...,.:r<i....,. '0.<.
ROAST BEEf 2.18 4,34
.Au l:nx:nd c...,.
ffiAK SUB _ 2.18 4.34
Sid """ v..,.. 'OW'" XI,. c "
CORN EOBEEF 2.78 4.34
:.0>,.<1 :rd 1cr<Jo
TURKEY SUB _ _ 2.78 4.34
~ C'>Iet Io~.<t b-x~"""',
EXTRA IT£MS _ 11 90

SIDEITEMS=================
ORIEK SAlAD __ ..- SJol.lU 3.81 WG15.28
TOSSED SAlAO SolI.All2.31 LA.Gf 4.10
ANTIPASTO _ SolIJll3.96 lJJIGE 5.94
COO SLAW ._ 1.60 CHICKEN==================
ONION RJNGS _ 1.93 CHICKEN OINNEIl 6 27
FRENCH FRlES _ I.46 CHICKEN SNACKS 4 81
FRIEDMUSHROOMS 2.64 CHICKEN CHUNl<S 3.73
FRESHGARUC aREAD STKKS _ 1 1DOl 1.32 DOl2.36 CHICKEN ltNDERS 4.95
PIZZA SOUARE 99 " " B.lJCKIE!;..oIS~l(KEN •• " ""11. .u,·· 6",,' • 1.4. 0" ...

MINI PlZlA _ , 4.48 PoliO AL FORNO : : 1.26
;("t'M«Ttc'\Y~ .. "\;:" "::r~. 50)' : .: r" --:: I,,.... ....... !"'"' "<._t i,);:-~:~ f'~"'A ~::":r>""),Y~.....•................

Alex's Catering
48 Hour notice required

PASTA

Y. Pan
10-11
People

Full 'an
tOotS
People

ITALIAN PIZZA
r.===============i11 MOsfaciolli.t ,••.22.50 37.50

Lasagna .u 30.00 50.00

18" X LARGE $18"

1411 MEDIUM s14"ANY XLARGE PIZZA
WITH 2 or MORE ITEMS

S' 12"

M OUATTRO FORMAGGI 6.45 10.95
..,."=Iol,..,,...,~~.""s...hd~
BOSCAJOlA __ _ 6.45 10.95
"""", KoI:l ~L(""', Fn.. G<JI( "G:l:rr&: <TdI"""""
AI ARRA.BIATA_ __ 6.45 IO.95
~(l1 500."'9' o-"",<Td F,.,,, (}.ono ''Spoq'

SEAFOOD================
21 SHRIMP IN THE BMKET - __ ._ 5.23
PERCH 13Pn.) 5.05
SHRIMP DINNER (7 P, .. , 1.78
FISH & CHIPS (4 ", .. , 5.66
JUMBO FROG LEGS _ __ .._ ..-.9.01

l'Id".J., SIc- h" S<n! Sllel>:rod 5<>.<,

BUCKET OF JUMBO SHRIMP (16 P,.. • S-. OfryI 13.2S
BUCKET OF FISH(12Pn ·S-tOnly 10.94

PASTA==================
SPAGHETTI with MEAT SAUCE _ _ _ _ 4.1 0
SPAGHETTI with MEATBAllS_ __ _ 4.72
SPAGHETTI with MUSHROOMS _..__ _. __ _. 5.1 5
SPAGHETTI with MEATBAllS & MUSHRooMS _.5.80

} BUCKET OF SPAGHETTIIStr..... 4-6 Ptop!tl 10.38
RAVIOU with MEAT SAUCL_ _ 4.67
RAVIOU with MEATBAllS _ _ 5.16
RAVIOU with MUSHROOM SAUCE _ __ 5.19
RAVIOU with MEAT SAUCE, MEAT8AllS & MUSHRooMS_.6.23
lASAGNA _.._ __ _ _ 6.13
CAPEWNI t"""'" f e>'ScJ& Go-...', 6.23

kJo-t Co.,.,..., ~ h>.::Ab >"<lie.K'

BIQ RIBS==================
WHOLE SlAB _ _._ 14.86
SHORT ENOS _ _ 9.15
LONG ENDS _ _ __ .. 8.43
RIB SNACK _ _ 6.21

fnd<,clt. Slaw fr , Irtod.",k. 00450.<.

Alfredo Mostaciolli 26.25 43.75

MEATS
Italian Sausage

w/peppers & Onions 33.75 56.25
Chicken

Oven Roasted
Broasted 1.00 per piece

Chicken Cacciatore 36.9S 70.9S
Chicken Picatfa 40.9S 80,9S
BBQRibs 13,00 per slob

SIDEDISHES
Roasted Red Polatoes ... 21.7S .......... 36.25
Green 8e<1ns l 5.95 31.90
Italian Mixed Vegetoble.... 17.9S .......... 35.90

SALADS
Garden Salad 15.95 31.90
An'ipas'o , 26. 2S 43.7 S
Greek 26.25 43.75
ColeSIaw l1.2S ••••.•.•.•18.7S
Potato Salad 13,95 27.90

DESSERTS
Sheet Cakes 'II Sheet

~5-40people
Full Sheet
8().S5 people

Alpine or Au!I.mn ltovts 75.00 150.00
CcMoIi 1.50 each

Other pastries& ipt<ial occasion cakellMliloble 01 well.

Imported Italian Groceries

ONE X LARGE PIZZA
WITH CHEESE & 1 ITEM

BUY ONE LASAGNA
GET SECOND AT

...........................................................................................
2 PIZZA with 2 ITEMS$300

OFF! 1611 LARGE $16" $1399~
••

rn.~1I11011" A~X":S PIvOT.. Pkll1/pO~" '~I lliX'''.s PlnJ.. PxIl-YRo.b ~S PlaJa Pla-v.OIlh ~,./It. fIIlIa •
U.II." _ ' li'> 0.. c_" lllallcol •~... l.?>- 0.. Co~oa. u...." ~ o.c c_. u.I<... ~ Otlc'-.

rne. Offer ,., (." __ ,, n-c- Oft"" 'c:, (nlOe" n.c Offcr 'cr C ..... c:r • n.c Offcr Pc, (n ... u -•..........•......•...•..................... ~....................................•••..••••.

1/2
PRICE

Plau:::e~alJ ~X":S o.~"l~.
n.c Ofte, -~ 'c-, CnlO.cr

~ •...•................
1'"SMALL 510"

WHOLE SLAB OF RIBS
FRIES, COLE SLAW,

BREADSTICKS & SAUCE

ONE X LARGE 18" PIZZA ONE MEDIUM 1411 PIZZA BUY ONE WHOLE SLAB BUCKET LARGE SQU
:~~~~oO:rlG~:~~~~GJEROUND PIZZA RECEIVE A SECOND AT OF CHICKEN WITH CHEESEA:~~:::

·$1,s3s99$969 :'.n~~$1~:!$1g99
1

hdI"._OIlh ~Kaf.:S PIn 'u P..~u. 0,"" ~~"X":S "..,.. ".11 UII0t>Ir ,~cXaf.s PI-f hi Pk..-v. 91" ~S ria Tn PlU-fs>OM ~S Pm JII ..
U-.d OtltC_ la-lI.d _ .~ On<0_. n.llla.~OII...., •_ ~ 0.. '- U.ll... Otl.<_ U...... 0..C._ ..

n.c Ofter ,., ( ..... a., T... OftCI ....~- ~ - ~ 'er <.lllNtf:l • "cr (nl: .. tr T1Irac Ofter '£1 Catoe" ""C Offer , ....( .. toller _....•...........•.•.. ~ ..................•.. \..................••.. ············································1
ANY ALEXJS FAMILY MEAL: ALEXJS COMBO LARGE ROUND : ONE X LARGE PIZZA

WITH(HU~~~E~::I~~·:~~OLt SLAB 16" PillA WITH CHEESE : WitH CHEESE & 1 ITEM•;=i.:; $6 99 ~$999
•

PKJI ... 0lIIr ~ ria TN • Plcll~ 0Ilh ~ tJaluu...... ~ o..c_ l....... o..e....-
n.. 011" Pc, '-,,_or • n... 011., Pc, C_1t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

LARGE PIZZA 'OH£MEDIU/ll14-P11lA
WITH(KUSl & t ItEMS

$g~:!$2'3:;:;
~ ... 0." ~W:S PIn T.. PKIIU. 0." I.~U:I~ ".. f.. r.o.1/p Otllr ~XiJ:S PIn hiu.I<... OocCotoPOOO lltNt." '. ft~~ 0•• C........ llla..... '. 0..<_
"'" 011.. Pc, C"_.'. n•• Off.. ~ h. C.. _.. n.t 011., ~ Pc, C_.,•..........................................•. ~.....•........•.•..••.
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•

•IIIUDIDDECONCENTRATED
64-02. CAR WASH

• Cleans Tough Road Grime .
• Rinses Clean For A5§ 9Shine

Each
SALE

Regular 2.99



..&
PENHlJlL

•

q~l
I ;....

...... _111-. e

•

Ii~PEN HIDIL ;;.. f~; '\~,

SW30 ·10W30 ·10W40 • - ~ II
MOTOR OIL "-" "

With PureB.5e~ , . \Iwt1I
SALE 20% BONUS59 ·PENETRATINCi

CATALYST
• Loosens Rusted

Metal Parts

2~~
SALE

Regular 3.99

"
' .~.. '". ~

o

MAsrERQ.UALnY:
Re·Englneered
'Yo PerfOrm

Better Than Orlglnal
ALTERNATORS Equipment!
• New BUshIngs. BearingS & Hardware •
• New Internal Regulator

Where A~lcabie •
" 100% loa Tested '"

3899T0223~
Wlttl~1n

STARTERS
• New Bushings. Bearings

& Hardware
• 100% Load Tested

PRmEMARK
professional Series Alternators

& Starters For Most Import
Cars & Trucks

• Sensa-Tracl!llmproves Both Ride & Safety
Of Vehicle

• Reflexl&Delivers optimum Safety & Control
Without sacrificing Comfort .

j'
STARTERS'
• New Bushings
" 100% Load Tested

4999T0169~
WlthTradHn

~o autC$peClaltLt
A Division Of II'(n
COMPLETE

CLUTCH SETS
• Includes: New plate, Disc, Bearing, 'Pilot

Bushing, "Alignment Tool & Spline Lube

18299
10169~!ChI

FRICTION GRIP PLUS
DISC BRAKE PADS

• Constraint Layer Shims Dampen
Vibration & Reduce Noise

" Chamfered & Slotted For Quick
Heat Dissipation

..,.;:

~~~jl
~-CLASS PACK

• Stralght·Through Design For Maximum Flow & Power

TURBO MUFFLER
• Double-Wrapped With An

AluminIzed Cover For Long Ufe

17~~
SALE

Cobra
SPARK PLUC
WIRE SETS

• ManUfactured BVStandard Motor

Split1ire.
SPARK PLUCS

performance IS Everything
Illm'(llaIr PrIce 3.99
1!S111a11-1I11tat1 - t.5O
1IIm1' IOIIJ IItatI •.so1~a!

Final COst After Rebate· Max. Rebate 16.00

TRIPLE PLATINUM
Illm'(llo'I PrIce 5.99
lfSs Y·1l11tat1 .2.00

3~;!
Final Cost After Rebate· Max. Rebate 1500

GOOD!iEAR.

~ , , "
FAN BELTS

• Quietest Belts You Can Buy J
• Unmatched LOngevity

& Superior Strengt~
• Resists Oil And Heat

Giving Greater pulley
Contact And Higher
PerfOrmance

Quart

l\faster LOCl(.
STEERINO WHEEL
It AIR BAC LOCK

. • pr

4
eventsAg"BagWAg

Each

SALE 2SSDAT
Regular 59.99

MIl AIIOL21I2 w. nAlllUM f7S4) t9Hl00 . llITIOIrJaO W.YHM)I1IWf B1Jl2t7.f720 IWlISOfI tnS.2I051 DEQUINllII l24II54NS44 STnlJIC HTL.SSSSO SQIOEIIIHUt ISISI· ......
1IIGIftOL11O W.CIANO lI'tEl mol~ west GrIIId I 'IWIlOf IIOIIIOL. 121311UCIAPMc. • me) '"·1100 untA.A72SO YM DlII! 1SISI73HOOO
CAIfTOfLA4IOI FOIlO 10. l7J4I4SH200 DI'1IOlT_1aSO SClWFElIIWf BmIM-2SM OAICMIIL2210I COOIJIlt:IIIWf " C24I) 514-1120 WAUID LAdJ07 N. POHTIAtTl. QU)12W7f7
mntIIJNL7«l7l.lO MILl 1S1S17SM17O DI1IOlT _1S51O m IlOAlI BmlSl-na POImAC-2S$ ua.r DIM Q41\aa-nu WAIIBI- 14517L I"" l5IQm-46CO
CHUTIIFIBD 1'WP. SC5I1 GtATlOT ISISIMN101 fEINOAlL.I«I w. .... OQJ 541-1700 • • IIIlIIId s-.. PIICt IIaII WATIIIFOID-S300 DDlJI HWY. l2al623-2S10
cumIN nrP..40S90 I:AIFIB.D BI5l22N1OO RafLSS1t So DOlT HWY. lI1OI7CHC20 POIT IUOII..SI04 PM GIOVI CI10lMHm WATIlIFClID_taO 1lIQIlAMl1D. \2411....,62
DIAIIOIlH-512G SOIAIfB B1Jl14W2OO RIIT..PIIJSOft I JBttaNI:S 1I1OI7I7-!OClO IIIlFCID nrP-27207 PlYllOllTH 1S1Slm..., WISTlMD... , ....WAm 10. I734lnH900
DEAIIOIlN K1'S-2J3OO VAN IOIfC a1Jl:m·1IN 1IAIrTWICLt1t7 JO$. UoIIPAU 1S1Sll7Ml5O IOCHEmI MaLS-IS7 LAUIUIIf l24II 1SJ.7770 WOOllHAVIIL23171 AWllIO. l7S4I S7UI8O
DEAIIOIlN H'l'S-asI TIUQAPK B1Sl7t2-11S4 I\ICIIWI) PUL141t1 WOOOWAlO amISS-21M, IOSIVUI MlSOflIC I CIAl10T lSI6l2M-SSOO 'fl'SUlm...216S WAMSCAW 17S4l4l2025Ol
DI'1IOlT_1....... 1YDG1ftN B1Slm-sMO ~ MIOIIGMIAYI. am72WS44 AcI'OSS Fl'OlI ... CIIII
llITIOIrJ7J7 GtATIOT 13m"'·1000 ~"SAallAW amS2U02t lOYAL 0AIt.nI\lI N.WOOOWAlO l2aIS4H200
0I110fT- moo lAST WAllIN ISmm-sooo U«:OUI Pl..SOIITIIFBD I FOrr a 1Sl JI2.4tSO SOV'I1ICATL, .. 15 IUIEU l7S4I2IS-222O
DmIOIT_14SlO LMINOIS aUJla-2S00 LI't'OMA-.2J2fl w. • MILl I2tII C11-51SO n. aM S*JIIS '1800 HAIPO BIIJ 77S-57OO

NOW HIRING!
www.m~l.I.CIY.dl.count.com

• Management • counter Pe .. on
• ca.hler. • Stock Clerk.
• lIEU"a papt Time po.klon. Available



- - - - - - ----------- -------------------------------------------"

Allow six weeks for delivery of ~:
~ ordered Items. "

.' ,Sale Now 1brough AprIl 30th!
~.....' .-:..... ..... _ ~ 4.3 :;..: ;Jo ... : -i-i::. ~ I ".,., ~... _. •

The'qUalitY'OfsoIid~! NORTHVILLE
No particle board! 316 North Center Street • 248-349-8585

No assembly required! '.r.lANDO.... EDelivery available! •• .... .• •
3063 Biddle Avenue. 734-285-84n

Both locations Mon.-Thurs. 10-7; Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10·5
, Northville open Sunday 12-4



CCM506.W
Maple

Lingerie Chest
S4()995

CCM524.W
Maple

Two-Drawer,
Two-Door Armoire

IRON .\CCENT

7
..." ~ ........,....~ f

!,l', ,,;

III

..
" f' '" ~

MCK667 Iron Accent
End Table with shelf

S207J5
MCK668 Iron Accent
Coffee Table with shelf
$24695

MCK670
Iron Accent Sofa Table
with shelf
$26695

WCK187

Deluxe Oak
Curio Cabinet$42995

WCP103Pine
Traditional
Pantry Cabinet

S289%
CCP200.ID

Pine Country
Console with

beadboard
$13g>5

t

)

I _~
- . A

_ ....~_... ---

Shown and priced in Maple, also available in Pine and Oak.
Available Walnut upgrade (.W) includes walnut door and drawer fronls with
brushed nickel knobs. Some pieces are shown with Walnut upgrade··atl are
priced with Walnut upgrade.

CCM500.W
Maple

One-Drawer
Night Stand

SJ.9995

1 . "."...~:=l.J~··I1·"
I:;.:~~ f~, , c

l .~
." \

•

CCM564.W

Maple Queen Bed

$73995
CCM515.W
Maple Eight-Drawer,
One-Door Dresser

WCP802
Pine

Recycling
Bin

CCP206.ID Pine
Jelly 'Ciip~oard
with beadboard

S21g'J5> '

SCK600TOak
Traditional

Microwave Cart
~9995

....,,"J.'f\.<:z;f"~~~ ..~ .. ~
... '" " ~ • .J .",

MCM561
Maple Cottage
China Hutch
with server area

MCM560
Maple Cottage
Buffet

$37~5

".".
fl'l 'II i.J fj r 1I f r";

iPlalE 1lWU:0AIt.....,.....,....~........._ .........~

CCP208.ID Pine
1\vo-Do~r Jelly
. Cupboard (
with bead board

$J3995
"...'

( . . ! ~ .', . , ~,. !
> ,

i
I •, . r
I ..

J, ' • • - 1 I

'T

':t -------

WCP200L

Pine Deluxe
Three-Sided

Cupboard

CCP210.Pine
Co~~Pantry

. Cabinet

$36g'J5

1.,



Buy this COMPLETE $1j 995;-~,~
3-pc. wall ensemble for. ~ i
~~~;~~~~~~~enter $82995
SCK440T Oak Audio Tower (two shown, price per pc.) ~40995
Flush trim left (.Ft) or right (.FR)

MCM582
Cottage Maple Corner
Entertainment Center

$73995

..................~~~~-~.... _-
<i •• ~ J.. • •

2SiJ2&2SIIldE itsza

••

SCP436T
Traditional Pine Corner
Entertainment Center

$33~5 CS
25'·27'

cs
27'·32'

25'·27'

• \

1 ,I

I 1
. I'

'. ,
i

,•..
j.

~~
..
}

"." ·tI ,Jt' .~
'1

\ '

~
( ,
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SCK416T.B

Oak Traditional
,Corner Entertai.nm:ent
'Center Q
$60595 27' ·32'

••

~,SCM427f "
Mapl~ Tr~d.itional
Entertainment
Center

1, .
~. • ' f

1t:tr t ...-..~. - -."'to"~'" -"tf:, --' .;...

SCK704T
Traditional Oak
TV Cart

MCM575
Maple Cottage
TV Stand

$37~5
36'

)6'

'II.

.....-.-..,... ....-_ .. -
--------.-_.

MCM578
Maple Cottage
Entertainment

Center

~.l •~, ..

25'·27'

"..,.,.."l{ 11 ... r ........

P.alEJIWIlE <We
.. ' ----=_ .-.-...

AUTHORIZED DEALER
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grORUJ ~ SOLW WOOD
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Sale Now 1hrough Apn1 30th!

we
AUT1iOA1ZEDO~lEA

NORTHVILLE
316 North Center Street. 248-349-8585

WYANDOTTE
3063 Biddle Avenue • 734-285a84n

Both locations Mon.-Thurs. 10-7; Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-5
Northville o~n Sunday' 12-4 .

• ,- " .. II: ...... II .. ll, •
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California Pizza Kitchen
-Opening
Apri/2002
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As the weather changes for the better, maybe it's time to think about spring cleaning-and making some changes to your home decor.
No one does spring shopping-for you and your home-better than Laurel Park Place. A special gift with purchase ...the opportunity to
win a home furnishings prize package... the Easter Bunny and the Orchid Show...You'li find it all at Laurel Park Place!

Hop into Laurel Park Place this Spring ...
A special gift with purchase...

~- The Easter Bunny arrives on March 15.
He'll be at Laurel Park Place until March 30 at his
beautifully landscaped home in Center Court.
All children who visit will receive a special free
gift; photo packages will be available for purchase.
Easter landscaping sponsored by:

Take home a complimentary Wicks in' Sticks decorative pillar candle
when you bring in this mailer to the Concierge. Just show receipts
dated from March 10-March 31, 2002, totaling $150 or more from
the following stores/home furnishings departments: Bombay,
Brookstone, Jacobson's Housewares, Piccadilly's, Wicks in' Sticks
and Williams-Sonoma. *

Patios • Walks • Driveways

When you fill out the follovving information and drop off this mailer,
you'll also be entered to win a Laurel Park Place Home Furnishings
Prize Package valued at over $500, good at the following stores:
Bombay, Brookstone, Jacobson's, Piccadilly's, Wicks In' Sticks and
Williams-Sonoma. **

OUTDOOR SERVICES INC.
Landsc'apc Design &: Installation

(248) 855-8575 "The Brick Paver Specialists"
(800) 337-5551

~- Visit on March 23 and 24 for the Orchid Show.
The Center will be closed on Easter Sunday,
March 31. Name .:..-- _

Address ..,--_:....- _

l::)~l5'8l·tcllCe- LaUl~G-~l~al~l(
ljlacGL LLVUe l{llQ'\!~ \!OJU ~II..
apTeG~ avv llal a. t(hll1 P\'c

City/State/Zip ....!...-_--'---;- _

Phone Number --..:..- _

E-mail Address _

-
~.b-~

,~!
~~ -c~

Ten Mile Rd."Q

ri- -.~ Vi """"f"IOi'\.. ..

'il ~ ~
Eight Mile Rd.

N
.,

-c
A 0<:

kad .c
~ Six Mile Rd.:;,

~j
.,Q

lz
-..

/I 96,

**Form must be completely filled out to be
eligible. Drawing will be held April 5. 2002.
Complete rules and regulations available at
Laurel Park Place Concierge desk.

* Limit one decorative candle per customer
please. Candle may not be returned or
exchanged for cash, credit or merchandise at
any Wicks 'n' Sticks store. Offer not valid
after April 1, 2002 .Shop the dIfference.

Over70 exceptionalstores,servicesand restaurantsconveniently located in
Livoniaon Six Mile and Newburgh,just one-quartermile eastof 1-275.

For more information, call 734-462-1100 or visit www.laurelparkplace.net.

http://www.laurelparkplace.net.


DON'T WANT TO PAY $3.DD EVERY MORNING
FOR A COFFEE DRINK?

GET A'I -CUP - ..- ~--_/-- ~l}~
OF FRESH COLOMBIAN ROAST, -

CREAMY HOT CHOCOLATE, OR A
DELICIOUS FLAVORED CAPPUCCINO

With any purchase of our scrumptious scones,
muffins, or breads every

Tuesday through Friday from 7 am-TO am
No coupon necessary!

(One cup per customer per visit. Thanks!)

EARLYRISER'S SPECIALl
EVERY WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY FROM 1AM -9 AM!

Buy any delicious Great Harvest breQd and get (J 2nd {oaf 1/2 off!

AND FOR EASTER ••• THEY'RE BAAAAACK!
HONEY BUNNIES!

Our edible honey whole wheat bunny ready. to grace your
holiday table. ORDERTODAY! (Quantities liMited to the first 400)

GREAT HARVEST BREAD Co.
139 £. (VIainSt. NorthVille, (VII 248-344"4404-

"THE BEST. BREAD ON THE PlANET!"
"

,
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>

~~;t-~~.1-~·~~~~~:~ff,$,~,,::~:~J,!~.;"~";"':~Ir.~~_.~ ..
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• '" ) ~~ " ~ ~. ~ f \ " L ., ~.. ,'we'te CiJ;,ti,;uall/j~Jq;ig for wayS' t~I~Yer
oui costs iiild ~ the savings 011 to you."But
hUrTy, suppli~ are limited.

"Li",ited 11miCl/fers" 1I1ay come {rom clearance,
closeouts, eud of season, or simply ueeding to
make room for flew illvmfory. Bllt hurry, time
alld supplies are limited.

Saving mOlley has a
whole new symbol.

See Back Page for Great Savings

~~

~, U_._S._A
Proud Sponsor or the U.S. Paral,mplc Team

35319 72 031002C

"

- .. "'....-.........---.--. .'

---g~.":::;:;.,.,.,.,-_... ...... S

5,000
sq. ft.

Turf Builde~ Plus Halts8

• Controls crabgrass and a variety 01 other sprouting
aMUaI grassy and broadleaf weeds

• Provides thick, green turf and keeps greening
for 60 days 32367 (196347)

------ -----------

Gal.

WAS:
$8.88

Kilz Primer, Sealer
and Stain Killer
• Original forroola
• Fast drying primer
• Cleans up with paint thinner (822353)
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Brighton
(810) 229-0085
Canton ~
(734) 844-7300
Chesterfield TWp.~
(810) 948-1590
Commerce ~
(248) 624-()196
Dearborn ~
(313) 593-4644
Dearborn Heights
(313) 359-9600
Fort Gratiot Township
(810) 385-2932
Harper Woods ~
(313) 245-9216
Howell ~
(517) 548-3742
Livonia ,.
24 Hour Store!
(734) 458-4956
Madison Heights ~
(248) 591-7520
Meridian Township
(517) 381-0650
Northeast Toledo ~
(419) 476-4573
Northland
(248) 423-7777
Northville
(248) 347·9600
Novi,.
(248) 347-6746
Orion Township
(248) 393-9990
Pittsfield Township
(734) 975-1029

;., .
':-;on any approved flooring, ;::~n, bath or appliance pU~hase

of $299 or more made between March I and March ai, 2002.

~¢,
~ '. ~t.;. ~J~'r-

~~ l'~,... ~.~
. . . I

BecmlSe of Ollr tremendous buying ~ we
are able to get great prices on great prodllcts
and pt!SS those savings on to YO".

Plymouth ~
(734) 207-6147
Pontiac ,.
(248) 253-8900
Rochester Hills s

(248) 601·2643 I
Roseville ~ I
(810) 415-9620
Rossford I

(419) 872·5516 i
Southfield J
(248) 423-0D40 t
South Canton ,. {
(734) 495·9414 j
Southwest Toledo ..
(419) 866·3024 t
Sterling Heights ~ J
(810) 264·7866
Taylor ~
(734) 374-1901
Troy~
(248) 816-8001
Utica ,.
(810) 997·1411
Warren
(810) 757·3000
Westgate
(419) 537·1920
West Lansing
(517)323-0229 \
White Lake Township I
(248) 698-4801 ~
Woodhaven ~ ;
(734) 671-4400 f

i
l Little things make a big
:difference · like our people!

111111111 Troy ••.....••. (248) 689-3346 t At The Home Depot":, we make every effort to hire only the best
... Utica ........• (810) 726-1500 rl industry-leading contractors, installers, interior design consultants, lawn

• W. Bloomfield ••• (248) 865-7590 l and garden specialists, NKBA·trained kitchen and bath specialists,
Prices may' vary after April 3, 2002. if there are market l plumbers and electricians. Our goal is to give you project advice you ~ ~~IIiI.""
variations. No pay!!Ieflts are r~uired for six months on J can rely on. Our #1 job is to make your do-it-yourself project a ~- l~I
any apQrovedpurchase of S299 or more charoed to your • complete success. So, if you're looking to do it yourself, slop by and ''Limite{ Time Offers" limy (om€' (rom clearallce,
Home uepot COnsumerCredit Card account.'Finance talk to one of our friendly, knowledgeable associates or visit one of our clOSfOllt.S,elltl of Set/50ll, or simply IIe(dillg toI charges and l:lnv optional insurance char~ on your pro- H" r . make room (or flew hW<'fIto1)'. But hurry, time

~ motiOnalpurchase will be billed from date of purChase,but lmany free" ow-to c JOICS. " .. __ _ _ '!-~~~_~!~I!l''!:s~!eJ;'~~!~~,__ .._. . _

I f!nancechargesWl1lberandeversedif~.RfY~~f!Jllpromo- I .:: 11 't~i::~ d<tl~; ~.~Hlj ~~.~s:ul·d3YS~~v{)tl
tional pur~~ ~nt arry ~lMl<1l CfI::\J1\ losUfance t I .,,' " Ceranlle TUe CeUfngFans
~~~.~~th~~sar~~~~~~ i t ~. i " '.~ ,.1 'l'Hu'Hlay.s l{HU ,i;ulldays lIa.-it
guahfiedpurchases during the promotional ~riod. It. . j : ~',. • " InstallinglamInate Flool1ng How to Build a Deck

~~r~~~rl~~~C:OO~Oe~~~~~~al i'~H~:'1 .. J t\>~':~''C'"I':'~ <,~~,... ~:11 S;;1u~~~~~manl Clinics run through
purchases. Key CredttTerms: For ~rchases made wi1h 1 OW- 0 Inlcs April ~ 2002. J~ your Home DePot Consumer Creqlt Card acq>U~t,the ; ~,

I~~~~~~~~~;:~'~~~I~t~~~~r~I~~Jandf l 'tit:': [~Qh~t· ~Y~:k?t:~i~ni!~rs~9~~,-.~~~ ~.~~~I~ _~~_B~~~.0l!'st _

lfinance charge IS S1.00 (S.5O In I!'). Offer StJP1kedf to i No p.1)'IlleI1:S are rel1Jl'ed unb' ,la.lJaIY 200J 00 aI?f apprO'.~ foori"9 kitchen. ba:h 01' ~ fXJrt1lase of S299 or ~e cJwoed 10)'001' Horne Oepol Co':sl1ner Cr~ Card aew.til be.....-een M¥th 5 ~ MW1 (\J

Cfe<frt ~r(,)l(J] by Mo!)ogram CredrtCard Ban 0 1 31. 2002 ~ ctw~ O'U arrj c¢onal JlSIn'lre dWges ~ yooq:tOf1'1Ob;)lal ~ YtiI be ~ Irem da:e d pu.'thase. bJ fll'lm d1ar~ wil ~ rr.oersed ~ youpay t".e M ~cmt<lnal j:Uthase ~ ~Georgia. Ched< store foi additional details. j a:'d a;'I'1optlor\3l oed( 1l'lSlJ(O"(;e ch.Yges ~ YtU' ooeda:e n Ja.wy 2003 If youdo I'd. YlXJ m.JSt pay ttlese char~ ~ ~ are no! reQJred 00 QtJa!(ej purt1lases dur~ 1hts ~~ oeOOd, ~
tr2OO2 HomerTLC roc All rightsreserved 1 S\a.Wd nMt lermS ~ 10f'OOill'OO'(ll(fQI fK.IIthases ~ a!".er llv.wcmoboo eros.Io)'Cl.1~~ ~ The A.'lI'OaI Per~ Ra!e (APR) IS 211I(!8~1n tA) a."d 15 ~, lor p:.rt/laSeS fj$2.0c0 ~

I • • ) or lTlOfe ~bnum ffW\:e d1arge IS$1 00 ($ 50 inIAl Offer StilIOCt 10cred( awO'Yal ~ ~ra"l1 Creo1 Card B.l-:k 01~g.a ThIs ofter IS~ at aI US a"lj ffi Heme ~"'OI SlO'es. see S10fes~ 6elais- •
~"'''IIt.-..Io ...... :w.'nt':4.-" ....."'o:II_,~..,...,j~Jl .. ~~.,.":ltt'l+l<.Oo.!1.........,,.,If' .......... ~-'!.,., ...... ~ 1<'1;4

:I N.. C\l
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I

WA!1l~~ ...
<~

\~ ~a~t
Ul-'re continually looking for ways to lower
ollr (osts and J1<Iss ti,e savings 011 to )'Ou. But
Irurry, slIpplies are limitt'd.

2



I 1. We Can Have It Installed For You!
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We Can Also Have Installed:
fEj4 ceramic Tile HVinyl Flooring
10' Garage Doors ~ Generatorsa Hardwood Rooring rEi Sheds
la Laminate Flooring ~ Garage Door Openers
rs Window Treatments 0Water Heaten

,...
Co
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LawnFertilizers----------_
tI~.ooo sq. ft.

Ultra Turf3
Weed & Feed

1 •Controls over 200 types of weeds
.. • Greens in 72 hours'C
I •Apply in early spring Yttlen
4 weeds are growing

;.~I l!i?~~;:.~:.~22.98
"..-...1O~oo sq. ft.

Ultra TuJ¥ Insect
Control Plus Fertilizer
• Controls ants, chinch bugs, eaNrigs,

ticks and 35 other insects
522331 (606889)

~~~?~.~~~.~~.~31.67

':$)~.ooosq. ft.

;' Ultra Tune
-; Lawn Fertilizer
" • Greens in 72 hours
~ • TlfTled.release extended feeding
• • Provides surge free growth without
..' burning
~ 522328 (606643)

(~?~.~~~,~~,~16.94

$6 ~ooosq. ft.

Turf Buildere
Lawn Fertilizer
• For healthy, vigorous grow1h of turf

r~;~::.'. ::~; ~96339)
:.:...:~,;:.w :s~~-• 15,000 sq. ft. $19 97

.. _ (696519) ,.

1
-- ..··-..-~"""'"' .."',..-·~"..~-....,.·1

~t] \1>"-. t. ,'7'. f::~h..-'t, ...If'" ' l~~:&,
10) td':~" .'Py,{,.~

~ V"'\ - P~ H..;I~fCxt<~Y:~·r~~~·tlJi~~if"'t.t~ ~
~ ~ !1~ ~" ~ i'l 4':i:lt M Ii L 'l;J!'.." €!:a
f. ~:r)I ~];(,;;:a{;.fJt;~f~~eiL~Wri!

i ------ ~;~~.<'h IP.!! ~~ .~ Q:~~ ti9 tl:

I0 Lawn Fertilizer

I
& Crabgrass Control

(February - April) ~i·One application provides selective
~ control of many sprouting annual
~ weeds, including crabgrass

Ii•Tip: Apply before the Forsythia
bloom in your area. Do not
apply with grass seed or to newly

~ seeded areas until grass has been
, mowed 4 times.
~~
i (,'!tA.· ~- ~~)t ----.-. "k ..I' ~[ i) N ----! *t;)lII"" ~~ ,>ill ,',b
1 ~
I0Weed & Feed

(April -June)
- This application proVides selective
control of dandelions and other
hard to kill broad leaf weeds

• Tip: Apply to wet grass at least
24 hours before next expected
rainfall. Do not apply with grass
seed or to newly seeded areas until
grass has been mowed 4 times.

5,000
sq. ft.

4-Step
Program

Price
5,000
sq. ft.

15.000 sq. ft.: ..... $103.16

, ~ ,; ,,:1...... .. "" ~ ~~
• ~- - 4 ~.. ~ -: .; ~ 1;:} ~~ j; ~~4 ._-_ ..- .._--

t 0La;;;;'F~riiiizer & I
I Insect Control
! Oune - August)
I- Controls lawn insects such as
f grubs, ants, chinch bugs and
• earwigs while feeding your lawn

for 2 months
• Tip: Apply to dry lawn and water

. thoroughly after application .
•
S

I (,:1 d,. " 1M"" -,!.~---.._- ~ ..~ ;f *~~~~-t SJ ;"!J -~- ....~-----
f l.t,Jt ~~ \~)' tidJ ..

f 0 Lawn fertilizer
~ (August· September)
I.Supplies your lawn with essential I'

nutrients: nitrogen, phosphorus
and potash

• Helps strengthen roots for
winter months i

• • TIp: Apply this product anytime 1
to a wet or dry lawn J

____ _. _._. ._ .._J
15,000 Sq. ft.!, .... $121.66

4

~~OOOSq.ft.

Turf Builde~ Plus 2""
• Slops dandelions & 50 other

broad leaf weeds YhlUe
greening your lawn

24984 (196355)

~?~.~~~.~~.~28.84



-----Lawn Starter/RepairProducts
<. .:'. t, f6Cf4 'wiiiai-i"preader

5 Ibs. • n· r~ f 'PatchMaste~ NS n~gJjlt or e.
Sun & Shade8

,

Lawn Repair Mix
• Seed, fertlTlzer and mulch combined ~.
• Ideal for patching and repairing lawns
1493 (655275)

(~23~~~~ ~19.98

II
Turf Builder~ i
Spring Seed
• An ideal grass seed for spring seeding
• Contains Perennial and Annual

Ryegrass. Kentucky Bluegrass and
Fme Fescue 1982 (826459)

~~~~~ ~13.98

q~bS'
3lbs.

Turf Builder'
Kentucky Bluegrass
Grass Seed
• Excellent for filling in bare spots and

thin areas in Bluegrass lawns
• High quarrty varieties 01 turf type I

Kentucky Bluegrass 1926 (816518)

10lbs. $2298(816520)...... •
"

1 cu. ft.5,000
sq. ft.

Ultra Turf Starter
Fertilizer
• Establishes new lawns quicker and

promotes strong root development
• Tuned-release extended feeding
• Use on new lawns and plants
• Apply when seeding, sodding or

planting
522338 (607369)

Enriched
Lawn Soil
• Ideal for planting n€\V lawns or

repairing bare spols
• Promotes quicker, stronger root

development
79251750 (677269)

•fIi
IC\J
'01~
j~

rti
.~
' ....
~~ Handheld
t ..... Broadcast Spreader
, ~ • 6 Ibs. capacityro • Great for spreading grass seed Of
: ~ fertilizer in smaller areas

VHD125 (180273): I

Drop Spreader
Ideal for applying products to a
smaller area witllOllt damaging
s"rrollluliug flowers or vegetables.
For tlr;s metilOd apply to YOllr lawn
jllst as YOll wOllld mow it, passing
Ile.tt to tire previolls line, bllt not
ol'erlnppiug.

I

Broadcast $greader
Ideal for applying pro;}lIets to a
larger area and call help move tile
job alollg at a faster pace. For tile
best coverage, apply tile fertilizer at
half tile recommended amoullt.
Ead' pass sllould be llalf tile
diameter tile spreader covers.

How-Yo

Satl~lr~Ma:ys
m Ialfn~8

Lawn Care

C\I -.;.._~ __.;

,0-,(\3 5



Your One Stop For Spring Gardening
llr~-f'oT2't:~~~:liI""_~"""1 .011 ....... 1It"').a:~ ~ .. :-- "''''_.l<1~''''''~-«;fW~~9'!;:;~t..Ja1

': "'t t::] .. ~ ~~~~..~ !..;r 1,:~:rp< .....~ .?~
~, ~ > ~ .. ,,' t ( .......,~. '1\

( ~ ~. ~~-l-.

• !J :

All About Perellnials
A pcffl/llialletllna to 1'OlIrxardell rear lifter
rellr, plmidill.'( {lowers ami (oficlge. For tl,,'
1II0StP!'" "'£'Sf plcllltS (rill slIn'ire w;lIter
(ondltions 11ft/lOlIgil !iOme ilia}' bc (omidcml
mlll/lells iI/ (oltTer ,'reen. Pcmm;als Moolll (or
{llill/ilc,1 tilll(, cael' rear "sing ",eir Cl/c'X}, tn
grow .~tollg roots to relllnt tile (ollowing
'>Cdmll. 11/('scpllll/t.,> g('llerclllr .'>prclIrfcmd
lIecd to IX' cfilMed to t/I'Oid I,e(ollliug
O\'CrlJfelriug iI/ (III lITe". 11,fTC ,Ire l'llrictics to
s"it ('l'cl)' Cdre £.< SIIII rcquiremcllt ellUl 5t,,[c (If
:~ardc". \'isit 11/e [fOlllc Depot to fil/d
peTc,,"ial .. jllst rigllt (OT}'Oll.

"

$~Cf~;~
., Ea.: ..

Spring
Flowering
Bulbs
• Plant now for

beautiful spring
flowers

• Rowers come back
year after year

• Great selection
• Assorted packa
(128725)

$~~
Assorted
Packaged
Perennials
Choose from
Clematis, Peonies,
Hostas and More!
• Hardy perermials relurn

year after year
• Great assortmenl for

sun or shade (499267)

6--------------------------------------------------------------,.- a.
.0

Mature plants shown
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32,000 BTU ~
8000 Big Easy 3B
, 405 sq. in. cooking grills
'Cooks as a grill and a smoker
• SureRre 8.000 8TU flush mount sidebumer
(199401) 32,000 DTU

8000 Big Easy
, 405 sq. in. cooking grills
, Cooks as a grill and a smoker (539668)

Charcoal
Water Smoker
, 3n sq. in. cooking area
, 3 cooking levels
, Chrome plated cooking

grids with handles
465430 1 (116405)
Electric
Water Smoker
(547169) ... ~69.97

I
4

J~
i

.......... BriJilf \ • .' f
$ ~.UU'" - . 53" Heavy Duty I
i J! 0'17 Grill Cover

"' 4831 (263936) iI I 68" Gril~Cover I~II (263904) 12.97

I

~
1
1

4 Piece Tool Set t
'large spatula. fork. tong. I

and patented double sided ~
cleaning brush 1

(481803) ~

18.5"
One·Touch
Silver Grm
• 1O-year lim~ed warranty
, Porcelain-enameled

bowl and lid
, Triple-nid<el-plated

"

cooki09 grate
441001 (682575)
225"
(682576) .. ~79.70

7

40,000 BTU
8000 Series Grill
, 405 sq. in. of primary cooking area
, Porcelain cooking grates (596039)

~

~
C\l

ti
N

~
~
~

~
~
r......
cor.mr.
<l>.....
~r.
~...... ...-
(")r.
~

~
?";.

~
?";......o......
8
r:.
fq, 35,000 BTU
~ 7000 Series Grill
I ' 340 sq. in. of primary cooking area
;.. 'POfcelain cooking grates (623676)

g. * When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 2 For Details.
I
i

30 Qt .
Turkey.
Fryer Kit
, 3O-qt. stockpot
• Vented lid
• Perforated

poultry rad<
• Grab hook
3066 (680865)
34.qt. $79 00(627000).... •



Lawn Mowers ,
HONDA:,~\'

~ '\ . ~~
..~r~::/,,;· 1';'-1: ' ;

5.5 HP 2111

Steel Deck Mower
• 3-speed. seIf·propelled
• 3-in-1 mower; bag, mulch

or alSCharge
• Easy·Start, Honda overhead
, eam premium engine

• Honda QuadraCu1~
System

633300
(229543)

5.5 HP 21"
Rust-Free Xenoy
Deck Mower

• 3-speed; self-propelled
>-~ • • Rugged commerical-grade.

overtJead valve engine
• 2·in·1 mulcher or bagger
• XeOO)' deck won~ rust·

indestructable
• Includes rear bag

634310 (686299)

TillY clippings are thell
deposited into tile ground
wlJere tiler decolllpose illto
fertilizer for YOllr Jaw".

Personal Pace
, 2211 Recycler Mower
I • Personal Pace Self-propel system

~ adjusts to}'OOr rncming speed
upt04.8mph
• 65 hp guaranteed to
start engine

• Includes rear bag.
mulch plug and
side discharge
20017 (445086)

t ')'; .t .~

~
High Wheel 2211

Recycler Mower
• 6.5 HP guaranteed 10 start engine

• High rear wheels for imprCNed cut
on Uneverl terrain
• Variable speed seIf-propei

• Includes rear bag. mulch
plug and side alSCharge
20016 (444741)

6.25 HP 2-n-1
Self Propelled Walk

Behind Mower
• 6.25 HP Briggs & Stratton

Quantum engine ~
• Front wheel drive seIf·propeIled ~

JI • 21· fully baffled deck (l

with 3-001 capabifity; ~
mulch bag & optional ~
side discharge 0

12A-446M129 ~
(287554) ~

\!--
6 HP 2111 Mower
• Powerful engine provides for

iflC(eased production and
reduced mowing time
• 3-in-1 ; SKle dISCharge,
mulch k~, and rear bag

included
11A-549Fl29 (692971)

4HP 2111

Push Mower
• 2-in-1 rrMch kit and

bag inctuded
• 9-position fingertip
wheel heighta~ters
11A-414Dl29
(407539)

17'1
CJ
U..
('
...;..
(l
('..
c
('

1811 Electric ..
~Mulching Mower ..
c

• PoYIerful12 AMP Black & C'

Decker motor
...
u

• Mulch, side-
....

<lscharge or bag ~
MM575 (808766) ..

G
C',...

C',
(1

8 It When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 2 For Details.
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Lawn Tractors
~

17HP 42" Lawn Tractor
• Powered by Briggs & Stralton'i INTEl\' overhead valve engine

with cast-iron sleeve
• 5-Speed shift-oo-the-go transmission
• Deck easily converts from mulching to bagging to side-<flSCharge

modes (bagger sold separately) BG10230 (307602)
~ ~_~ ..._ ..... ,_A .. _ ....._ ..._ .. _ ........_ ~~ - ~-~-- -----------~- --.- ... -- ~----- .... _-

4,1~."'-t...

~
17HP 42" Lawn Tractor
• Twin IJC engine provides quieter and cooler perbmlance
• hrtomatic transmission Vrith pedal control offers autornotive-like

speed control with an infinite range of speed
• Heavy-duty, fully welded, step-thru frame provides strength fo(

longer life and durability
• Twin blade cutting deck with anti-scalp deck wheels aDows fo(

smoother mowing without damaging your lawn
• FastAltach™ Attachment capabilities
13BK608G129 (484526)

\'!i
15.5 HP 42" Lawn Tractor
-15.5 HP Tecumseh OHV XL engine with oil filter, minimizes

vi>mtion and noise lor greater ?P.ef8tor comfort
- 0pti0naJ bagger and mulching kit availaije
- 7 speed Shift.()n.The-Go transmission provides no dutch

performance fo( more efficient operation
13A0672G129 (294915)

~i'

~

13HP 38" Lawn Tractor
• Tecumseh overhead valve XL engine with casl iron sleeve
• 6-speed transaxle "shift-on-the-go" drive allows the

operator to match the speed to the job
• Side-<flSCharge Vrith optional mulch kit and bagger

(sold separalely)
13A4662Fl29 (483839)



SheetGoods _
j-=<J ....... «w,' ... ,,-..,.

J .J
I

16 Volt Drill
I·Kit includes:
e (4) mutti-purpose drill bits,1 (8) sockets with (1) adapter,
I (12)single-ended b~s with
§ (1) magneoc extension,
: and (2) double-ended bits
rHP61K (794508),
}
j

7/1611 X 4' X 8'
Oriented Strand Board
• Span-rated maximum 24" on center
• Use for roof and corner support

sheathing and walls
• Engineered for strength and durability
• An inexpensive atternative to ply\'IOOd
(386081)

1/411

1/211

5/811

3/4" T&G

'I

; RYOaL

19F
~ 9.6 Volt 3/811

Cordless
Drill Kit

, • Kit iocludes: 1 battery,
, 3-6 hour charger &i 2 double-ended bits! HP961MK (190901)

i

\ J .....~'l: (tl" (,I-~~

~ ;:: 1 ,..:to : "-~

" ,

3/811

5/811

3/411

3/4" T&G

1/2/1 X 4\ X 8\
Southern Pine
COX Plywood
• Span-rated sheathing
• For aU general-purpose construction
(166073)

3/411 X 4\ X 8\
Southern Pine
BC Plywood

• sanded smooth on one side
• For interior or exterior use
(166057)

1/4"
3/811

1/211

5/811

3/411

fj (.

!
18Volt
Cordless ,
Drill Kit
• Kit includes 2 batteries and 1 hour charger

t • Patented mag tray designed to hold blts'scre-.vsi on board dUring use
!•2 speeds for high speed/high torque appllC<2lJOnS
~ • Vanable speed trigger switch, reverSiblet~:,~,~~~:~,H:.~~2~K2~(~1~ >.

$3.99
$6.37
$8.88
$9.99

$7.97
$12.95
$13.97
$18.87

'10.99
$11.97
$12.49
$18.27
$19.95

1/411x 4x 8
3/4 IIX 4x 8
1/411x2x4

Oak Birch
$21.95 '19.95
$44.97 $42.95

$5.97 '5.97

10
b.. _



~.~ Indoor Lumber Yard
~I

'\

•fl We demand higher quality, less
if defects from the mill

V Our lumber is straighter, has fewer
knots, fewer spms and less bark

;41/ Compare our quality & pricing

Our lumber comes from the best part of
the log. We leave pieces with bark at the
mill. Premium cur lumber is straighter
and has four firm nailing surfaces. We

. '.' cull our lumber daily to ensure you
l· '!tways have the best choice!

~~~6'"
vc:s.t1"(;- _

:1't~("I.
4<~~.,J. ..7,.

---.
,
'~

-i:

CfI Premium Cut'" 2" x 4" X 81

Kiln-Dried Whitewood Studs
• Premium quality!
• 4 square nailing edges and no wane or bark
• Each piece grade-stamped for building codes

EA•• Kiln-dried for stability (161640)

81 101 12- 16-
2 x4 $2.79 $3.38 $4.99
2x6 $3.19 $4.37 $5.15 $7.95

, 2x8 $4.99 56.47 $7.69 $10.34
-\ "'::"1 - ...l-{ .. : .. .ol \

f ~'" "'j:~""", ..., of,; 0(.,,"" ~ $6.99 $8.65 $10.27 $13.82! 2 X 10!
i sg.87 $12.38 $14.77 $19.77I 2 X 12

1 x4
1x6
1x8
1 X 10
1 X 12

61

$1.97
$2.87
$4.29
$4.97
$8.15

10'
$2.97
$4.99
$6.97

12'
$3.47
$5.89
$8.36

. , 1j"" I".
" 1~4""'"$41' ':.'.:S.fllSAW;

7-1/411

Circular Saw
• 10 AMp, high torque mo!or,

2·113 Hp, 4,600 RPM
• Convenient blade wrench storage
• Handy scales and cutting guides
• Textured front and rear handles
5150 (343803)

81

$2.47
$3.99
$5.58
$6.78 $8.47 $10.28
$11.22 $14.28 $16.78

7.1/4" I
Circular Saw ,

• 13 AMP. all ball-bearing construction I
• Spindle lock allows easy blade changes I

!. • Cut·steel helical gears for dural)j~ty & longer tool fife
• • 51·112~bevel allows for difficun compound cuts and

specialty roofing cuts
• Ergonomic off-set handles t
• Exclusive line of sight window {
• Oie-cast aluminum blade guard CSB130K (418540)

<>~l
7-1/4"
Heavy Duty
Circular Saw

• 15 AMP; 3.25 peal< horsepoo.Yer
• Exclusive 8 position Tilt·Lok™ handle
- Comfortable cushioned front and rear grip
-Improved cutting vislbclity
• Easy access depth and bevel adjustments
• Top mounted spindle Iod< burton

I ·Convenient pivot shoe adjUStmentle'v'er
._~32~~~~_,~-..<_~,"~ __

.
• 1

11



DeckPackages- _
Why Should You
Choose Premium
ThompsonizecF
Wood?

"J'.M";;~':o..""'" -0- ... " f :1.4'-.;"

»1;~,. <• .:/~~!k"•...,...........
""";...!"~(,R1"~ ~r:¥'''''''-

... 4-1.""):; ...>..:i ... ~<~c~_

">11~:~""",

V'~.~.:::~~~~::::~:=i.~ ...
To the Core Waterproofing ~ C=::::t:::Jt::::-==.ii
Thompsonized™ is pressure treated to
the core of the wood. This dramatically
reduces warping, splitting and cracking,
while protecting against termites and
fungal decay.

Surface Waterproofing
Surface waterproofing doesn't reach the
core of the wood and will not offer the
unsurpassed protection of Thompsonized
wood!

~,~,
~// We demand higher, quality, less

, defects from the mill
,..'r'1{- Our lumber is straighter, has fewer

" knots, fewer splits and less bark
AI!!'

Standard Pressure Treated
s'xe' S'x 12' 11'x 11' 12'x 16'

$335 $400 $552 $797
That's Only

$14
That's Only

$17
That's Only

$17
That's Only

"CflDecks
1·2·3
Book
(521690)

Thompsonized® Wood
s'xe' S'x 11' 12'x 11' 12'x 16'

$372 $467 $654 $943
That's Only That's Only That's Only

$19 $20 $26
per month* per month* per month*

• Premium quality southern yellow pine N

• lifetime warranty against termites and rot ~
• Triple loading of specially formulated water- N
proofer driven deep into wood r:-

C\I

That's Only
$16

per month*

12 Note: Prices in this ad may be different at time of purchase. We adjust our prices daily to the lumber commodity market. g-



Drywall and Insulation
....- "" '" ...

Supplies and Accessories
•

" .«4,.;;~. '

1-.

Plus 3'"
Lightweight
AII.Purpose
Joint Compound
• Ready-mixed; easy sanding
(950254)

$6~?
Lbs.

90 Minute
Variety
Lightweight
Setting. Type
Joint
Compound
(646284)

Ea.
3/8" or 1/2" x 41 x 81

Drywall
• Tapered edges for easy taping
and professional results

• For all general purpose drywall
applications

4! We can special order any size
board you need!

(258334) (~58350)

1/2" X 41 x 121

Drywall $
(258377) .........•............ 7.18
1/2" x 41 x 81

Water Resistant
Drywall
(258393) •.........•........... '6.68
5/8" x 41 x 81

,~ . Firecode Drywall $
~(419109) ....•....•............ !i.!tII

10" Taping Knife
with Gray
Textured Handle
(323942)

12" Stainless
Steel Mud Pan
• Spot·weId construction
• Tapered sides
(811378)

Pole Sander
with 48" Handle
• Professional quafrty, die<ast

a1umioom base plate
• Reinforced ridges to prevent

bowing (437263)

?~R-13 Kraft-Faced ~lI.· ,
Fiberglas8 I I,h,l

Insulation .
• 3112·1hick, 15· wide ~ .legnl
• Covers 40 sq. ft. II' .. ~1eft lkaf "orL.~"
• Use on exterior waJIs and -----

other insulating projects around the house I'
• Saves you energy and IoYIers your heating and

coorlflQ biDs (375004) I

6-1/4- x is- R-19Faced Batts $1I! 46 !
48.96 sq. ft. (372620) ... 0 ........ 0 0 ~.

3-1/2- xiS- R·13 Faced Batts $21 38
88.12 sq. ft. (695416) .. 0 ...... 0 .. .. • •

6-1/4- x 23- R·19 Faced Batts Sill! 52 t
75.07 sq. ft. (372634) ........ 0 .... 0 ~. •

9·1/2- x 16- R·30 Faced Batts $28 10
53.33 sq. ft. (488107) o. 000 •••••• 0 0 • •

I
.~ 1......
r, ......-...........,
f.b.------------~----------------------------...;
.r

Cellulose
Insulation
• Non-irritating
• Covers 40 sq. ft.

at Ro19 insulating
vaJue

• Easy to inslaD
with a Home
Depot t»Ner1

(211904)

13



STANLEY

Table/MiterSaws- _
........... 4tJ47 .. ::iCW .... ' ... :zs;z"* ....... ""# ....... ~ ....... 9"...".. ....~

Access 6('lte:£

STANLEY

1001 Fat Max Tape Measure
- 3 to 1 gear ratio for faster rewind~,".
34-130 (653004) __~,,'$ , ~~eJ~}'ll 6 /....:;;-J '. ~

I ~~~111- :~ .0"

f -~.:...d L ~
~-~. ,<tP-I~j~.~.;:,~'$18CJ7
12411 Fat Max Level

43-5000 (455529)

~4811 Fat Max LevelI(796979) .. , ~24.95

f

I .__'t:9'""., ~ ,
~-:;'t"'l~

,."I~'il.~,

==============--------------------~=~~~----C":C
C'C

STANLEY
Fat Max Jab Saw
- Sharpened tip easily punches through drywall
- SharpTooth technology cuts 50% faster thanI tradlttonal tooth designs and cuts on both the push

and pull strokes
2O-556x (796981)

STANLEY

,

i
t

"f""""" ~ -:t

LIFETIME .-:~ "".....- . _ .---. -:', :.. ,,"'r ~
...... ~ ..... ~ l .-- ~s..... ~ ~ ~
WARRANTY _ ..-~ . ~~." - •

RICGIO~' r .'.....'--~ICJO·10" Hi';!pertormanceif Aluminum Compound Miter Saw
-Includes: carbide blade. bed extensions, stop block

and dust bag
- Buin-in miter stops at 0°, 22.so and 45°, right & left
- Powerfu115 AMP Emerson~ molorVYith electric brake
MS1060 (306259)

.......

oJ
I

Fat Max 151

Aggressive Tooth Saw
- 65% thicker handle for the ultimate grip and comfort.

Ergonomic non-slip rubber grip for extended use
-Induction hardened teeth stay sharp 3 to 5 times

longer than standard teeth
20-0450 (796972)

14

~

Iffi~b. ?
.pl-.JP cJ.~Ca"1 ,,~
., J V'~I\ ~

, .' .~Tt<' (\. ~'<.ltI"... . .,j"p ." ffo
~" ...~ ", 1

10" Portable Table Saw ~
with Work.N.Haulil'" T"

Stand Combo ~
• Job site S(fN with 15 AMP Emerson' motor, ~

cut steel gears and rip capacity to 25" T"

- Complete with Work·N·Haufir" 2·whee! worK §
stand for the ultimate in portability ~

TS2400LS (830605)

10" Table Saw with Stand
• Includes heavy duty steel stand, rear outfeed

support and side extension
- 15 AMp, 3 HP motor/4,800 RPM
- 28-tooth carbide blade for long r~e and fast,
dean ripping

3400-12(551414)

• When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 2 For Details.
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:1
: i.: ---------Garage Doors

81 X 71 91 X 71 161 X 71 Plus Series White
EISel EzSel TorsIon Insulated Steel Raised

I~~~II$228 $247 $405 ~:.ra~~~~~~le~orAT-H0 ME
Steel + insulation " ..-.'-, /'; '?\ ," t' ·.~l~' ~~'

Install $512 $529 $795 •7/8" Thick Insulation for energy .t,? ~I~~ ~.~j:':;-:111'~"J::'~ il.,~

efficiency and quiet operation
Model 183

... ....,... Standard White
Steel Raised Panel
Garage Door
• 1·Layer construction
• Secure & maintenance free
Model 75

White Insulated Steel
Raised Panel Garage Door
• 3-Layer Construction:

Steel + insulation + steel
• 2" thick insulation provides superior

energy efficiency and quiet operation
• Secure & maintenance free
• Rnished interior appearance
HOG (847973)

81 X 71 91 X 71 161 X 71

EzSet EISel Torsion

81 X 71 91 X 71 161X 71

Torsion Torsion Torsion

I~~~II $168 $195 $328

Installed $439 $469 $699
I:~~II $340 $375 $610

Installed SS29 SS65 ~89

V Delivery of new
, residental garage door

...~ Take down and /laId
~ away existing door

...~ Installation of new

.,.. garage door

V Reconnect existing garage
. door opener

...~ Install new vi1lyl

.,.. peri,,,eter seal

V eoulplete jobsite cleanup

V Prices ,nay vary
, 'with options

__ ~"' __ "'''''''' ... ~ ... ¥ __ ... ~ ~ .. ... ~~~ ... ~ • __ ._A", ~ __ .. _

.... ~ ~ _ .. __ v~ _ •• _ • _ •• ~_ ~ -_.. -_ _ _ _-_ __ _ __ __ -_ -

Excelerator Lifetime
Garage Door Opener
• Incfudes (2) 3-button remotes, deluxe

!, N wall console, wireless keypad and
: 0 heavy duty installation kit
t ~ • Intellicode Access security System
~ ~ prevents umvanted entry

I ISD1()()().2H (661448)

} -----------'\

1/2 HP Chain Glide
Garage Door Opener
With Intellicode
• Includes (1) deluxe remote control,

(1) lighted wall button
GCG350-1 (261493)

15t,... --------------------------------------::-::
Lr Q.
1,.0

i



•

Steel Doors _
10Reasons to

Bill Your
Premilor Steel
Door From The

Home Depot
r;a~ Lifetime
~ Limited Warranty

,.~ Ready-to-install,
~ factory primed door

and frame

r;a~ Steel security plate
~ resists forced entry

...-L Impact resistant
~ laminated safety glass

r;&L 12" lockblock
~ reinforced lockset and

deadbolt

.-~ Matching glass
~ camil}g, hInges

and SIn

IX Non-yellowing high
,,_J performance glass

frame

'."'l High definition
~ panel profiles

r;a~ Rot resistant frame
~

iX Pol~rethane
,,~ insulated core

WeeanHave
Your Steel Door
Installed for You!see store for detalsI

i

"<

',-
, ,',.,;'

'" -: • >.~ ,~" ,,1 ~~';A1r.j

.: tI

I '! IIi=,.--"I Iris Brass
Half Lite
• 32" or 36"
• Laminated decorative glass
• Beautiful entry door
• Glass area is 22" x 3811

• Factory prep rimed
• Transom not included
PO 10 (834202)

AT-HOME
reRL:. _

'.

16

$ZCJ8
/"':.. I $%S
r" ,..('
17..1

(" ,
Ascot BrassDelaney ) 1

f~ Brass 3/4 " .. ~:,,. , Center Arch
{

, .

I
.. Oval ':. ,. .

• 32' or 36'!

• 32" or 36"
• 24-gauge galvanized

• 24-gauge galvanized
' , steel construction
I I l • Impact-resistant

I steel construction ~. t ~ ~ laminated glass
• Impact resistant I"; ! (834209)

laminated glass ; I

I adds to security , L!
of door ,

l~~:~'~(834242) , ~ ~f1<1:H':;+~
I

~~
~ f.tC ~

Iris Brass
Decorative
Fanlite
• 32" or 36"
• 24-gauge

galvanized steel
construction

• Impact resistant
laminated glass

(834208)

.. -- ._--------------------------_ .. -----------------------._---- -----._._-- --'-- - .- ----------

I
! ItIL $I~CJ
I I'. 9'LiteI II~':-'- Exterior

'II1k, Grille
--------- .. -- .. • 32" or 36"

• 24-gauge
galvanized steel
construction
PD05 (834156)

Endurance
Clear
Fanlite
• 32' or 36'
• 24-gauge galvaniZed

steel construction
(834163)

6-Panel
• 32' or 36'
• 24-gauge

galvanized
steel construction

(834106)

-
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Andersen' .@JI;:''':: --
l'
I.,
I

!
I

\
\
1
)

I
I

I
l.
\
I
i

\,

"'t
i

I

} ,

IJ ~ I
t=~A ~;,.-;;t' \ :;> \

'~l ~ I

Double Quad ?$eat I
Overlapping s~~~nd I
multiple. o~~~1-p~!ng l
weatherstnps~form a '

double weather hlitrier
, f ~ ..
"1"- ";.; :

, ~~
~

~ HD 3000 te!!
,; Brass ~ \\ .

_,~~,f. 36'white ~
r:~.:',;J '.1-112' thick ~eavy-

:- .::'::;o;.)~;J~~ gauge aluminum
,,,,-,i v.: /.".> '?'~~ frame filled with

insulating foam
• Brass finished

design and sweep
• W'l'IJf:1,'l and screen

snap in & out
• separate deadbolt

l :, ~::; WARAANlY (204623)

HD 2000
~!. Self-Storing

! Storm Door
\ • 32' or 36' white

• Self·storing windcm
system • tight seal
aroundframe

• Solid·brass hardware
with separate deadbolt

HD2000 (206865)

!.

FOREVER
by An-k.'ThCn

1
1

" •
Window/Screen,

Snap-inlsnap-out
convenience. NOi

tools requiredl

1..

Andersen HD 3000 Fullview
• 3211 or 36" white
• Deluxe solid brass

handle set inside and out
• 1-1/2" thick patented aluminum

frame.extra seal enhances
weatherproofing

i . • Door holds open with the
f l push of a button
; J MM4I ':';'SlndL -,4";~ ' HD3000(205124)

•• .J,,""""~~""""1t..a1I,\'Jl,~,,~N.4 .. i~f-*, ..,l.-W""'-\ ...."\ .. ..,?';..~.1'A'>ooI1.,. .....~"'i\!

:Econon1ical Choices From Emco --.----,i We Can Have
f Your All Seasons

Door Installed! ;
f; for You
)l
! I

Andersen'~

FOREVER
byAnJe~n

HD 2500
f. Fullview

. f. • 36·white
r • 1-114' thick

aluminum frame
• Deadbolt bu~t

into doorframe
• Contemporary

roundeddoor edges
frame the glass

HD2500 (818215)

~,.~~, "'I >':1'1

~ f~ Irmll'f{\ltiLJ\f1lSJ
lell) No payments, no interest-
~ on any approved single purchase of $299 or more.

: f

·,
• j~il
) l

!:I
;'· ,

HD 200
Traditional
• 32" or36·white
• Self storing

window and
screen

(818739)

HD 100
Self-Storing
• 32" or 36' white
• sen·storing window

and screen
HD100 (818771)

It When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 2 For Details. 17
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.-

Ratchet Roller
PaintMate
• Convenient trigger pushes

paint to the roller cover
• Lightweight applicator tube

fills directly from the paint
can through a specially
designed feed tube

• Special internal feed roller
cover (503512)

8·Piece Pro
Paint Set
• Includes 2" trim brush,

9'x12' drop cloth, heavy
duty roller frame, (2)
a'S" nap roller rovers,
large paint roller tray
and 3" trim roller and
frame (530805)

"I ~8'f1 I; , PUtdy 3-Pk. t
I • ~~ 0 3/811 i
I ~.. Roller Cover J" ~~ [11'''''.01(' Ollrllt,J;rr'
CO:\'TR"crOR l'-\~~ Contractor Pack ~1"B1

~'tI!I(' 'lh ..", ... U J.".rJ ]1'10

f ~_ .• -_., •. ~--- •• + ~ • Less trips to the pamt tray t-r- p _. WUfl'r
0." '~':'__ ':;;:'.=~: •Superior coverage and \~ '1f{A URE n ~

durabirrty (659603) " . ,., .~., ,

. ;\_~crr\ \ -a.
t' \\ \
\ ~. ,1 Long Mask'"
~,i.:~ . Masking Tape

'. '1-112' x 60 yd.
• Roll (303121)

/ ~&- .. ~C"' ...'
l~ •• t,~...t" ....~

'. UL1RA PUP.EWHiT: r

Premium Plus
Interior Semi·
Gloss Enamel
• 100% aeryfle latex
• Mildew resistant
• Superior moisture resistance
• Extremely durable (152390)

5 Gallon
(152412)

'97.97

18

5 Gallon $
(348031) , 88.97

~. '0 • ~
, ,,~,

~I~
,

'Il'·-.:r. (),...:-W,'

~, ~",.,
: "~/, :101 {lIp""

'-" .) I ~ !'../ )-""I J! . t I J ,..'

--"" .t T. £, ..,..... t ~. ..." .. ~ •---- .-,/----------$%O~
Premium Plus
Interior Satin
Enamel
I 100% acrylic latex
• MIldew resistant
• Outstanding stain resistance
• Extremely durable (894485)

5 Gallon
(926948)

$88.97

Gal.

Premium Plus
Interior E!I!Jshell Latex
Wall and Trim Paint
• Acrylic latex
• Decorative, velvety finish
• Excellent coverage and hide
• Super scrub
(347973)

Hi·Gloss Enamel
Undercoater
I 100% acrylic latex
I Adheres to glossy surtaces
• Mildew resistant
• Ensures adhesion and sheen

uniformity of topcoats (574504)

$14:?
Stainblocking
Sealer·Primer
• Fast dry
• Low odor
• Easy deanup
(140nO)

5 Gallon
~5S848)
76.97
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24" X 36"
Custom Cellular
Shades
• Provides unparalleled

energy efficiency
• Superior p1eal retention
• Concealed cords and cord routs
• Sizes avajla~e up to

,120" vMe by 144" long
• Price group 1
(627392).,.~."...~~' '~. '.
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Blinds
Prices starting at:

$

7

,.. ";I"

Ii····LEVOlOR:

19

. }...... '

2111 X 3011

f!remium 2 Inch
H~rdwoodLightmaster
• ,""~Jquality richly grained

. slats
• tlhaster privacy feature• fCff slat is carefully cut,

shaped and sanded smooth
for a furniture quality finish

• Price may vary with color
• Price group 1
• Fabric tapes not included
( l~)

..

,. ~I"

il
.!

I;

l.~
~

INSY
I'~ 1I,.

.... ,#1"

, ">~ ,.~ti~ 23" x 6411
,~:ift.

1" • Fauxwood Blinds
-6"'1' • Fraction of the cost

; ~" of real wood
.~,;-.' t • New high·tech synthetic~l material looks and feels

, like real wood
• 5-year warranly-dura~e slats
• Warp-resistant, so ~ wears

better than wood
;:; ((122555)
).Jt·



Carpet _
Now GetNo

Payments,No
Interest

until

AT-HOME

, .
.'

• c ..

• Carpet • Floor Tile
• Wood • Laminate

.,
> •

~~.. ~~.
• ~.... t,..

d.

on any flooring purchase of $299 or
more made beh,een

March 5 and ~Iarch 31, 2002.tChoose At-Hollie Services for
your professional installation
needs.

ReUable
Ou-ti,ne, courteous, respectful
installers lvorking for you. ~\~

QUaJityl·WOrkd . d . ...~\~~~~c'" . .Expect lcellse * and IIlSUre ,..,.. ..... ~:. T,.." ~
professiol/al il/stallers that will .r~ .,r ...d.~:~\1"
g~t the job done right the first k..!;j ~\ ,,~~),.,r-tf\ \ . .
tlllle. '''''~~''~l~ ,,' ~~~r~~~\'C, \.~.'t. ;\ ~~ . ~., f''"<~~.!" \y" '~~"").SI t \.'" ,Financing ',,-l<"'~~' ", .Af .~~'::'~:;:~ ....~
Six "wnt/ls, 110 paYl1lents for '. ~~~~"'~' ~~ »ti:....I\~.~.j'
purchases over $299 - plus otller ~\r~' ....t ~;:...:.~..,:: ""''-''/
financing options available. * * ".....F( ",.J~tt' ~ ~~ ~~-.

~~~ ',. I: •
.. As required. -J .~ < • \ •• ,)lo

'<, .. t ".....J1'lIell available. Subject to credit ~ I ~. J

approval. ~\ ~~ ',~ .
~ 4~.

... __ ...- .:,
,/ ,. I! I .

, J~ .
,.. ,

• <

Berber Values Textured-Loop
• Stain-resistant nylon
• 1O-yearwear warranty
• Well constructed style with added beauty
• Olefin-nylon blends highly stain resistant
(498538)
*Sq. Ft. Installed
with 8 lb. pad ••••••••• ~132

Sq. Ft.
Carpet
Only

I.-.
'-.

.'
<" ~ ~~ +'';'';.1 .-l,( ,f""':~~~......I~...l: 't'Jl ',\:';~.t')~ I '

~
", ~SOONMASTE'. R ,;,,~ :;,.':, ~ ',,' ,f}' : ':r 1~IT\Tl,fAM'r.R I
' j ,....... , J I.. r "1t\IJ~V1f'\.JIC
t, •• :", .:' • ' :, <. • '''':I,f, t· XfraLife',', Xtra Life , .,. I: I '" /'" .;. . ""1>, _ ,
i"JI 0:>:"'0;:.",,:,,; ".i;-j/trj

..,/ }~:3lfilfl'1t;~ -..,........_ .._
L·/"{:~~~~,,~~~,,,;·?/d.l/j.AA<bA.y/ltf{!/;;;:dh ..jlll ;J1JHfi!10L Luminous Loop ~1'17 Resolution Textured i!Zrt Genuine TexturedfI OV Berber il Cut Pile i1 •• Cut Pile

-1o-year SOIland stain warranty -to-year SOIland stain warranty - to-year stain resistancewarranty
• 32 oz. face weight • 46 oz. face weight - 61.4 oz. face weight
• Available in 9 colors • Available in 16colors - Available in 16 colors

*Sq. Ft. Installed *Sq.Ft. Installed *Sq. Ft. Installed
with 8 lb. pad with 6 lb. pad with 6 lb. pad

20 "Price includes basic installation, labor and 'ree quality pad through March 31,2002. Minimum labor charges apply. tSee page 2 for details.

.'
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Now GetNo
Payments,No
Interest

until

Floor and Wall Tile

Create a
RomalJ}' Villa
j\1as terpiece!
AeftlitiOl1tl1 wall,
lis tello, bullllose
alld deco tifes lire
ami/able ill stock
ami/or sproal ortier.

13" X 1311

Ea.

8" X 1011

Ea.

/
I

, ,. :.~
I

~ ..... ,,"'~~'I', ~ I
" ...~*,..I..?J~~~r

,.,>
5:;""'6-"'~ -
)~ ...~
F-)r~

~~
on any flooring purchase of $299 or

more made between
March 5 and March 31,2002,'

• No payments are required unti JaIluaty 2003 00
aIr! approved f.<loring purchase of $299 or more
charged to)'OOr Home Depot Consumer Credit Card
account be!'Neell MalCh 5 and Match 31, 2002-
fnance d1arges and aIr! optional insuraoce charges
on YOOf prlXl100Cclal purchase wi be billed from date
of purchase, but linaoce charges \WI be reversed ~
you pay the flj prOlOOOOnal purchase amoool and
any opooml aedll il'lSUfal'lCe charges b'f yoor due
date 1fI January 2003. If you do not. you must pay
these charges. Monthly pa'jTIlef\lS are no! required 00
quaflfied purchases dulilg this promoOOnal period.
Staodard account terms apptj to noo-prOlTlOOOrol
purchases and. after the promolioo eoos, 10 your
jlfomotiooal putehases. The Anooal Pefte(l~ Rate
(APR) is 21% (18% in IA)and 15.48% loe purchases
of $2,000 oe more. Mmnum fmnce charge is $1.00
(S.50 in IA). Offer subject tQ aedit apprCNal by
Mooogram Credit Card Bank of Geofg i'l. TIlls offer is
valXl at all US and PA Home Depot stores. see Slores
for details.

,
>, /

Romany Villa Ceramic Tile
• Available in Antica (beige) and Bianco (White)
• Reminiscent of the richness and grandeur found in turn-of-the-cenlury

Mediterranean country estates; adds elegance and warmth to a room
• For residential and Iight-duty commercial installations
• Slightly sculptured with hints of coror

and texture with a semi-matte glaze (818600)

~-----------------------------------------------.-.-;
m

21

$I~?
Ft.

QCf'" 12" X 12"
'" Solid While
S Ceramic Tile
Fq• •Solid white with aI. smooth finish

• Suita~e for all residential
and light commercial areas

• 11 sq. ft. per case (1n439)

811 X 811 White
(731059) 44¢

12" X 12" Verona
Ceramic Tile
• Choose from white or beige
• Subtle surface texture gives

Ihis tile a rustIC yet
cootempormy appearance

• Looks great for a variety
of decors

(224041)



Discover the TholnasvilltJ difference! Kitchen and bath
cabinetry you '1lIove, from the name you trust. Available
exclusively at The Home Depot®.c T"

YA B I N E T R

Most likely to l(

Remember "hen you fJr~1reali7l:d lhat lhe
\\ord "~plendid" could be .lpplicd to .1 kitchen?

L ~~, I 1 i • j ~ {t t
i __I .. I j ~ •

Solid raised-panel doors With PJClureframe
moulding and bordeaux finish

Per Month'
Tolal Price ..!3786"

IlIcllldts IJ./i1't7)'
• Alcove glass accent doors • Vertical group of spice drawers

• Bronze swirl pulls and knobs
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• Decorative valance above sink

22 .When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 2 For Details .•• Based on our to'xtO' sample kitchen. t Optional features not included in sample price.



~ We Can Have
!: Your Kitchen
\ Cabinets

:AT HOME Professionally; - Installed
f ~ ~y l ~ It:" --"=:. 'l;~ 1"~
,') .: ;;;l~ \,r • j~~ ~~ ;:!! For You! J
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Whitehall Cathedral
• White raised panel
• Roman arch
• PermaSeI bumpers
• 3'4' wood drawer box
• 314" thick shelves
• AdJusti·max hinges
• Dovetail drawer construction
• Special order

C\I -----

~ • When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 2 For Details. ., Based on our 10'x10' sample kitchen. t Optional features not Included In sample price. 23

Per Month'

Total Price .52189

!,
I.'I
i

~""" - ---"-" -.~~'~ _::><. -":-..::.:.=~
~~.". ._--" - ..~ ...
tI Using a stmulard L.sha~d 20 linear foot

sample kitchen, we'l-e (alCtllated a complete
kitc1le1rcabillet price for many oftl,e
ctlbiuet styles rOil see ill tlds catalog

V' Achlld costs "ill mry, depewling 011 >'Ollr
crchml sped{imtiol/S amf ti,e optiOIlSrOil
c1lOose.COII"tertc!p, fi~h"es lwd clpplia1lces
me Solti se1""atelr

V' 11,;s estimate is cz great tool for com1"lri1lg
ti,e cost of llifft'rt'llt c(lvinet styles
llUd bmlllls



Kitchen Faucets _

~tMt Sfeu1r/ani
Connoisseur with Spray
• Chrome finish
• Durable solid brass spout
• Mounts in 2 or 4 holes
• Drip-free ceramic disc valving
4400644002 (639041)

. . I
",- ~~
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Many of ;~~:~~::~~~ at The !
Home Depot have years of i
experience and are meInbers I~
of The American Society of
Interior Designers. These t
professional designers are t
ready to help you coordinate (
the look you want using the
great advantages The Home
Depot can give you. You can
design an entire room
including flooring, lighting,
window coverings and more
in the same store! In-store

lconsultation is provided
free of charge.
~_ ...... ..4!." ........"""- ,,~-'t.1-.!,Jt ~ l".1'IG'." ............ 1" .. ~ ~ ~ I >"..... .........~ ~,,'+ 1l

Extensa'" Pull·Out
• Chrome finish
• Wand pulls out 1024" for

added convenience
• Reliatxe washerless cartridge
• Lrfetime limrted warranty
87560C (316173)

r
I.(~:i "
I

~...........

..I ....

\

I~DELTAI

Waterfall· with Spray $I~qand Soap Dispenser
• Chrome finish
• Stainless sleel ban valving for

lasting perfoonance
• Solid brass and slainless steel construction
• Includes fittings
174WF (786108)

...............

Reliant+ with
Pull·Out Spray
·WMefinish
• Dual action spray with extra-long

metal armored hose
• Ceramic disc vaMng resists sandy

and hard water
6310W (358179)

-=---------------------------------_ .....,..
~
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Quick-
shipped

. _ directly to 1
~your home! I

f
I
1
!

~
~

~ tliltkttMt Sfzutdad
CD
C\I

~ Cadet with Drain
<0 • Chrome finish
~,..: • Mounts in 4" centers
~. • Drip-free ceramic disc valves
~ • ADA approved all-metal handles
~ 8121 (~)

~
~
C\l

~
~
T""......
co.....m.....

i
I
!
1,
i,
I
I
j

*Ask
about
NEXT-
DAY
delivery of your
new faucets!

1
" i'. ,

t
I

~
j

~
!Order Today... 1

Install Tomorrow* {
•Ask any of our associates j

for delails. ",
r
l
t
I,

f tZtr,~~ i
J ,,( , I 4

D~si~'Wplace I
~~ ~ '1""" ~ ,. ...... ~ II, '" 'II-""""""'W'<c:' ..... ¥"1.2-~.,~"'toIIoO>..".~ ..... MIlo(.-x~ .. ~·"'''C~~~v.'' ....",..".s.

4" Two·Handle
Teapot Spout
• Brushed nickel

with brass accents
• Ceramic disc vaMng
N60168NT (351040)

I~GLACIER8A¥1

~CJ
T- ...;

c-eo



The Home Depot is committed
to driving dO\m the cost of home
improvement

We're continually looking for
ways to lower our costs and pass
the savings on to you. Find this
symbol for unique opportunities
and great one time values. But
hurry, supplies are limited.
Savil'ig nH/ff'~!f h~JS r~
\vho!~ ~sCT" SVri'q~H:)t

I.

Now GetNo
Payments,No
Interest

until

on an)' kitchen, appliance or bath
purchase of $29? or more made

between March 1 and March 31, 2002.'
• No payments are required unti January 2003 00 arrj
awO'r'ed ~. appliance or bath P\IdIaSe or S299 or
more charged to your Home Depot Consumer Cfedil card
acwJnt between MaIth 5 and March 31, 2I'X)2, tmnce
charges arxl arrj ~ ilsurance charges 00 your
promotional purchase will be billed from date of
pu!thase, bot fmnce charges Vii be reversed d you pay
the fuI promotional ~ amount and any opbonal
credit insulance charges by your Ole dale iIJanuary
2003. If yoo do 001. you must pay these dlarQes Morttlij
payments are 001 required on ~ purchases duMg
this promotooal period. Standard acrounl terms aPl*/lo
non-pl'omOOonaf puitllases and, alter the Ilfomooon
ends, 10 your prornotlOllal purchases. The Annual
Peftentage Rate (APR) is 21% (18% WIIA} and 1548%
for pulthases of SUOO Of more. Mlnimum fmnce
charge is $1.00 ($50 iI IA). 0ffeI ~ to credil
apprOYal by Mooo'Jram Cfedot card Bri or Georgia This
offer is wli:l at at US ~ PR Home Depot stol'es See
stores fo( details.
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Super Capacity Washer Super Capacity
• 2 wash/spin speed combinations with 8 cydes Electric Dryer
• 4 water I~els. - -. Auto dry 4-cycle· .-
• 3 ~slVnnse \V?ler tempe~ture selections • 3 temperature settings
• Agrtator a<?ius~rts wash actlOl1 to fNery load • Extra-large opening
• Sen-deanlng hnt fitter • Sound silencing system
• Fabric softener dispenser • Rotary controls
LAT9356AAE (737-387) MDE9206AYW (737-403)

.... .............."-0._.. _ /.,.r .tfI. ..~ <$" .. ..: _ ...
J. - .......... - ....._ ... "'''r'''''''''' _ ..... ...._~-~ ....... ,.-""." I.." ~-~_________.

~ ... ~,\ .... "
~.~( \!--

'j 'I Neptune*
I: Electric Dryer
II • Oversize capacity plus

• H19h-capacity tiower produces
I diagonal airflow for fast, fNen

drying
·LED touchpad control and time

remaining incflCator
• rnlelllDry~ drying control;

5-temperalure settings, sensor
dry cyde, adjustable degree of
dryness

MDE5500AYW (204-396)

ftftI MAYfAG
Ml':. nE?rUnE.

. ~-

,,
\.---,--------

Gas dryer also available
for additional cost.

Gas dryer also avai!atie
for additional cost.

NeptuneS Washer
• Largest usable capacity
• TurboClean wash system;

LED touchpad controls
• fnfinrte wash/spin speed

combinations: 4-waler
temperatures, 9·hour
delay wash

• Extra rinse and warm rinse
option

• I ntel II Fin• water IfNel selector
• MaxExtracr spin option
MAH5500BWW (203-269)

-
•1.5 Cu Ft. 1,000 WaU

Over-the-Range Microwave $
• Choose from wh~e or black
• SmartControi system with interactIVE!display
• 3-corrvenience controls
• 1()-poY,oer levels
• Cooking rack
• Child Iocl<oot
• Easy mount installation
JVM1533WD (249-142,249-141)

• When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Side Bar For Details.
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24 Cu. Ft. Side-by-Side Refrigerator
• 2·thermostats for optllnal freshness
• Crisper with humidity control
• Meat drawer with adlustable temperature control
• Slide-out wire freezer basket
• Cubed/crushed ice and water dispenser with filter
MSD2454GRW /260-5531
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Jetcleane 3·Level
Dishwasher
• Black
• 6-tier ....ash system
• Hard food disposer
• Dual, self-cleaning filtration

system
• Temp800sr option
MDBD820AWB (660·140)

Magic Chef'

~~' ~~# 'I:~t'~\ $410
'~i~l ('1L ~-.

C'~ ~ fr 17.6 Cu. Ft.
--~-I Refrigerator

~_~ I' 3-adjustable fresh food
- I ! cabinet shelves

!, •2-fixed fresh food gallon
• door shelves

• Ne-,rer dean condenser
• Deluxe quiet design
(823-856)

(

_.-
~-9'1
4.4 Cu. Ft. Mini
Refrigerator
• Stainless steel appearance
• RevefSlble rounded door

\\1th recessed handle
• Full range temperature

control
• Adjustable and removable

wire shelves
MCBR440S (~·975)

30" Self-Cleaning
Electric Range
• 'Nhlte
• Frameless glass oven door

with standard window
• Dual·element bake
• Llft·up cooktop for easy

deaning
• Two 6" and t\'vO 8" heating

element
(213-773)-

~

' . .:
- , -

$
Food Processor
• 7-cup Lexan' work bowl
• Feed tube and pusher
• Stainless steel medium

slICing and shredding
dISC

• Chopping and dough
blade

• Spatula DLC,S (1940788)

~When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 26 Sidebar For Details

Cuisinart·

21.8 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
• Illuminated upfront

temperature controls
• FrostGuard· technology
• ElectronIC sensors
• Spill-proof freezer floor
• Includes ice-maker
• 3-adjustable cabinet

shelves
GTS22ICMmJ t327·166)

•m
7 Cu. Ft.
Chest
Freezer
• 2-storage baskets
• Defrost water

dram
• Povrer-oo IOO1Cator
• Door Iocl\
• Adjustable

thermostat
FCM7HDNV/H
(115-005)

....._- ..... -..-;-..~_._-,._.

27



Tankand TanklessWaterHeaters----

Ht. Gal. Warranty Sku Normal Demand You Installed
Install For You"

6f' 75 6-year (487545) 5 people + $439 See Store

58" 50 12-year (487539) 5 people + 5309 $528
57" 50 g-year (487505) 3 to 4 people $269 5488
60" 50 6-year (487461) 1 to 2 people $229 5448
5g1l 40 12-year (487408) 1 to 2 people $279 5498
58" 40 g-year (487323) 1 to 2 people $219 $438
58" 40 6-year (487246) 1 to 2 people 5160 $379
50" 40 6-year (487265) 1 to 2 people 5159 5378
5611 30 6-year (487145) 1 to 2 people $149 $368

Electric Tank Water Heaters

Ht. Gal. Warranty Sku Normal Demand You Installed
Install For You"

4611 80 12-year (488106) 5 people + $469 See Store
4611 50 12-year (487868) 3 to 4 people $279 $498
46" 40 g-year (487710) 1 to 2 people $219 $438
3111 40 6-year (487672) 1 to 2 people 5179 5398
3611 30 6-year (487609) 1 to 2 people 5169 $388
26" 20 6-year (488021) 1 to 2 people $189 $408

~ i l: ",",.

~', . ,~.-<. t ,<l".'o:,. -u.. t ~
.(." :..~~ ",. -" :l<': ~

* When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 2 For Details.

, ?

•

.,. Basic Installation - Prices may vary with options.
Additional charges may apply if permit is required,

","".A'~"~ ~ .....~'""-~ .. +c~ .. , ~ ... " ......... ~'1 ............ "'" • .N .. .w .s.;.~~ ........, 'I ...) ....,..........."'....<>l~,. ... ~~
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. • WIlt'll a lIot \Iatcr tap is 0pcllcd lit tile low {IoU'
1 (Jf 1/2salloll per mi""te, tile corti water
~ eJIterillS tlrl' Ilt'liter /JtISSfS tI"Ollg" " lmlSS

water mi. C IIHembl)' Illat is desiglled to "Ilow
~ :~asto CIIll r the lmmers mil}' \\'1IC111I0t water is
, f11l11lillS·

: • 111t' sm i~ {~lIir('cI"}'tI/(· pilot or spark igllitioll
a/l(l ti,e \I aler i~Ilmte.l.,~ it {lows t1lro,,<~/ltI,C
filllled Ill/ll' W/'PCf coil~, "/riell (Ire locatcd
.Urrel/)' (II t'r the Immas.,

~
High Volume Tankless ~•As >011clllIlI,~t'tilt' ll'llta floll; "gorenror
Natural Gas Water Heater I 1Il0dll1tI«'~ tile {IoU' orgas to tI,C Imnrers to
• Saves energy up to 50 percent /1Iailltaill IIwmtallt lelllpcmtllrt'.
• Designed for tv.'o major usages at a time l
• 5-year limited\varranty ...A I l ·Ti,e wdlcr tClllpalllllre eml II(' ddjllsted to
A0240FX (n5793) . ; prodllce (I/Hit't h'lIIjJCmlllrcs Tllllging from 100·

• • • • 1 to NO' I:
~M \1

Look at the
Space Savings!

, j. l\1rcn tire /rill \mler {tilled i~tllnlcd off, tile
i {lOll' or.~.l\. to tll: "~I1:I/Crsis .slllll off. lOllr llOt
! water t"/' IS 1111 Iglllim/l kcy (or tllC cuc'S>' IIscd I

i to I,Cdl tI/('.~101~~'~I:~r:YJ~'.~,e~(~:.,«.~~~~~~, ~..J.- .. ~........~



______ ----Worklights
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i '-k _~Il.~ 1S00-Watt Portable1 J-~~ ,,-JHalogen Worklight
• Chrome wire gnll and

tempered glass
• Foam-grip handle stays

cool to the touch
• Complete with 500 watt

halogen bulb
HM 500 (764335)

--.-.',

•

..
o ~

:t~~,.~
$%Cr'
1000-Watt
Twin Head
Telescoping
Worklight
• Each light has push

boltoo ()nfOff SWItch
• T grounded power cord

in high-visibility yellow
color ror safety

(624616)
\

r"'~<-"""'""-":'1:~'"...."".....".,..........-----, 1
II /~_.) $Icr'

1;;1 ~> Pro Series
• /~, ) Fluorescent

t .' ~ / Worklight
j "I?' .",. Portable worklight
i ~ ~/f . ~ ~~.,Y' • End light feature is great
~.... . i ' for hard·to-reach places
l' " (/1 f· Spring steel hook/stand
\ ,,-' ~ FL·906MPD (677022)

·>l::-;i $16CJ1
,. "'1

\a I '20' Retractable
, Cord Reel with

Metal Guard
Worklight and
Side Outlet
• 1813. SVT cord
• Metal guard and outlet in

handle ,
A54180200R (198300) }

Q -- '~ '--:-Y"~if~6042-Pack
l I: ,: "p·lI -n SOO-Watt

! ; ,~ Quartz,
I ; Halogen Tube 1
t ~ ~ • Last 2000 hours 1
1 x" ; ~ • Double ended T3 .i
~ <' - •• 27811 (439753) f
t ... . 4
~ ~• i

i
!
;

tr"ELEURICDRD
• UytPOtrt COoV"''''''''

OO-Watt Portable
-' Power Light

• Stand has foam handle
and foam feet

• larger face frame and head for
cooler running and longer bulb life

• Extra bulb storage tube
• Complete with (2) halogen bulbs
HD 500 (658285)

•
f ( I
I "" ~ _....... ~-Ed-18:1l~\

u · ~._ .. - ~_" tt
W

.,I,,,..,..~"'... ;l ..........

~~ I'~r~' i' ~ ~~~\~\a\
~~~.-;*,--, ~4

: ,.~~
: $4CfB

1000-Watt
'; Telescoping

E .~~ T!ipod Power
~ . ," .. Light

.;: , 1. • Each fight has push
" button QnlOff SY1itch

.. •. • Heavy-duty tripod base
with adjustable extension
leg for use 00
uneven surfaces (361650)

1000-Watt
I Telescoping

Sled Light
• Grounded 3-wire T cord
• Removable sled base

alkmS for unit to be used
as twin head portable or

• telescoping unit
C1000 (674876)
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SumpPumps- _
f-..u....~...=•."''''".. *...H"'~·"-~.'H·... ,.,.." "<'~' ~,~

i ~~~~~~M~~~;~~:;;j RIIXiID
D ~~.f ":~' - ,-' if· ~,S.:h!,l "'~' I DfmIiMM!"HtIHiMi2id!llSlU

~"'t -; -I A fj' ,. ...

t~f~.:;:..;f{4d· ~i~~P:t.' V:~"!;J::r . $"~ ..!'4J~-t~~t,!'.~.J:I:\':"i'l ~;.v~~'.; i .~~..."~«-

• If you are replacing all existing i
pump, simply match the horsepower I
to YOllrold pump. If your O/rrent I
pl!mp is IWI'ing trouble keeping lip f
wIth water flon~ you shollid buy f
the next larger horsepower pump. ~ 1/2 HP Submersible Sump Pump

• Be sllre to compare the pumpillg { • Mechanical float switch
perfonnmtce. For example not all I' Stainless steel motor for long life
1/3 HP pumps have the sdme r • V~rtical dis~harg~, .
pumping capacit}'. I • HIgh capacity 1.5 discharge for easy

.. . . t installation and higher flow
• For new appltcatiolls, a 1IllllllllUlIl of ~ • Cast iron pump and impeller

1/3 HP is recommended. If a pump t for durability
is undersized, )'our basement t SP-500 (784909)

could flood. 11/3 HP Submersible Sump
• [fyollr alrrent pump nms a lot each, Pump with Diaphragm Switch

spring, or throughout the year, you I (784935) .. , ,$.149
should choose a minimum of I ,,__v,-:-;r- ,
1/2 HP. i ,., ;.~~

~ H<

• If )'ollr jJump starts every few :: -;~:;~~:
minutes and tire water is flowing at i: . I·t
a 1'ery'fast rate, yOll sllOuld choose a 1 .
3/4 HP pump. ~:

I ·Keep in mind, tile perfonllallCeS 011 ['!
tire box are in galfolls per hOllr ;

1 (GPH). ; ,
i.'II~,,"~ f"~"'.$'''1 lo~( ... ~."" .. " .......~~~'"' .... "'~ ...... ~.. '" .... .", .. "<, "_-,, ~~ ~""oOl"..~.f :: ...

. '...l,~,/:~I h"" ~,(.. ~.~...h ~
:f -t. t k..j , .. ·d ~ .a t.

'iJ,;usnulIT
WATCHDOG

Emergency Sump Pump
• Pumps 1,000 gallons per hour at a 10 ft. hft
• Runs continuously for over 6 hours with

the Emergency Sump Pump
S~ndby Battery (~d separately)

• SWItches automatieally to battery po'Ner in
an emergency

eWE (646661)

a
~.;;-.:;-:; .. ::::;-_4 _

1/2 HP Automatic
Submersible Sump Pump
with Float Switch
• ()j)-«)()/ed, high lorque molor
• Corrosion and abrasion· resistant with a

screened top inlel
• 1-112" outside thread for maximum versatilIty

on replacement jobs
FPOS3200A01 (461541)

t,.,
~
f

$""'" -~... waYcliiiDG
Back.Up Sump Pump
• Pumps 1,730 gallons per hour at a 10' lift
• Sounds alarm when problems arise or

maintenance is needed
• Monitors battery and po'Ner conditions constanlly
• ~ches automatically to battery power

In an emergency
eWS·12A (130828)
7.5 Hr. Standby Battery
(130831) ."., ... ,., ... ,. !99
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~~ __ The Pembrook Collection

6-Light Pembrook
Chandelier
• Golden baroque finish and textured glass shades
• 26 1/4-0 x 25 3WH
• Uses (6) 100-watt bulbs

and (1) 75-watt PAR 16 bulb
(181999) ~~

52" Cameron II Plus ~~=~..~~~~~9.97
3-Light Chandelier $
(182947) •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 79.90

~;~~~..~~~~.~.~~~~~~.~.....~88.73

Light bulbs sold separately. 31

~~~~~~~The~a~jltonCollection

5-Light Hamilton
Chandelier
• Features unique faux alabaster glass

~ highlighted by gently curving accents and a
, ..- hand-painted cobblestone finish
! ~ • Uses (7) medium base bulbs (203634)

~6>
I ~ 5211 Cameron II Plus
~ ~~~~~.~~~ sg9.97
..-

~ ~~~.~~~~~~~i.~~ ~139
@ 3-Li9ht
~ Ceiling Fixture s
:::: (200632) 39.87
~ (~~~~~.~~I.I.~~~~.~ ~39.90



on any flooring, bath, kitchen
or appliance purchase of $299 or
more made between March 1 and

March 31, 2002.*
"No payments are required until JanuaJY 2003 011 arrt approved
fuoring, bath, kitchen Of' app[lance purchase of S299 or more
charged to your Home Depot Consumer Cred"rt Card account
between March 1 and March 31,2002. Rnaoce charges and any
opfunal insurance charges 00 your prOlTXlOOnal purchase wal be
baled from dale of purchase, but finance charges wi! be reversed if
you pay the full promoOOnal purchase amount aM aIrj optional
aed'rt insurance charges I1j your due date rJ January 2003. If you
do not. you must pay these charges. MonWj payments are not
required 00 qtsa\lffd IXJrchases during this promoOOoal ~.
Staroard accountlerms aPlllY to non-promoOOnal purchases and,
after the promotion ends. to your promoOOnal purdlases. The
Annual Percentage Rate (APfl) is 21% (18% ilIA) and 15.48% for
purchases of $2,(0) ()(more. Minimum finarK:e charge is $1 00
($.50 in IA). Offer sub;;cI to cred'rt apprcml by Monogram Credit
Card Bank of Goorgia. This oner is vafid at aft US and PH Home
DelXlt stores. see stores for details.

Our Price Guarantee Means
NobodyBea~
Depot Prices...

If you find a lower price on an
identical item we stock* fr~m
any.otper local retai~erJwe'n

not only meet that price,
WE'LL BEAT IT BY
IO%ON THE SPOT!

-excludes closeouts and liquidations
~...... • t\j~r~H.~.)\.::,..,.:.~ . 1

Midwest Division
72 Printed by Rhodes Printing Group/Charlestown, IN

Now Get

No
Payments,

No
Interest

until

u

Tylo· olished Brass
Keyed Entry
& Deadbolt Combo
• Single cylinder
• Includes 4 keys
690T3CPK6 (568112)

•
YARDMAcH/~)ft

$17'f8
WAS: $19.98

WAS: $169.00
4HP 21" Push Mower
• 2·jn.1 mulch kit and bag included
• Large wheels prOYide increased

traction, reducing operator effort
11A-414Dl29 (407539)

(,.~'f
52" Cameron II
Plus with Light Kit

• Antique bisque finish
• 3-speed reversible motor
• Single roM light kit included
(483112)

$Cff'7
WAS: $149.00

I WAS: $34.97 ~
;~40·Piece Contractor ~
l Drill/Driver Set ~

• Insert connector in chuck and quiddy r;-
change tools without rechucking your ,...
dnll R·2040 (141649) .s-
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ENTIRESTOCKmisses'. juniJ~·L· '~~.,
women's. kids' and men's ,..;"~'~~
swimwear already 33% off. ~
plus take an

extra 1 0% off

BaU~bras,
Reg. S24-$29,
sale 12.00-14.50

r
/

j

~
'.

SA J

40% off

croft &

"i

: Juniors· tanks
f \ "~already 40% off.
\~',:'j plus take an

;,;~extra 1 0% off
ii,:J

Final Price 5.00-7.50

•'II~l I
:-i
1 -,""energle
;
'i
f

;':1~~ ENTIRESTOCKfine jewelry
.~ already 60%off, plus take an

] extra 1 0% off"J . .(
'~ Final Price 10,79-899,99 ~~)

.'" ( ~ photo eNaroed 1
.-. to show clelad. Oiarnond Total

- :~ \%gtIts are approximale TW .'
'1 Ill2y vary up to ,os tt. ~j

i.: Ii.. J 49.49 Final Price &~~
10k gold 1/4 ct. T.W. ~I~
diamond hoop earrings. "~~.~.
Reg. $200, sale 54.99 ~' •

ENTIRE STOCK
men's Croft &
Ba~shorts.
Orig, S24-S28,
sale $12-$14

croft & barro

fl'
./.~~' /

4'"

, r.----.~(~ ,,''f';;~.r.·,.~~
~F-' '~, ~r ~.,~~~il " \c / .

:'(/ 'J,~l (. ~
'.,. ';. I ,!, ,17 .99 Final Price
ij . ~ \ 14k gold 18" herringbone J

~( ;. __ , -' . . • '--,,,,necklace and 7'" bracelet .
"',~ ~, ',~t. Reg. $80, sale 19.99 . ,""'--:'.;."-~ .." _~:.~:~~r

-.._ _ ---="" .:i'"-....':'-......--~ ....",. '

50% off
Panties for her by Maidenform~.
Vrit ~ en! Werner's
Reg. 3/51210 S16 ea ,
sale 3/$610 $8 ea.

~

~ ~....:.. .....
',.

40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
misses' and
women's C&B Sport
knit separates.
Orig. $12-$24,
sale 7.20-14.40
MISSeS' shown

C&B

~
't

. 4

1.\.1.0.·

40% off



. :

ENTIRESTOCKyoung men's
denim and khaki pants & shorts
a~~~2~5moftp~s~~an

extra 1 0% off

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK bath.
area & accent rugs •

50% off

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
Easler decor. candy
& table linens.

-The Big One~
'Fieldcrest~
'Sonoma

ENTIRE STOCK men·s. women's
and kids' athletic shoes
already 2tJ-4O% off. plus lake an
extra 1 0% off

,... ,

.)

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
bed piUows and
mattress pads.

.~

Bissella Powersteame~
deep cleaner

~oI),.,);.L..tI~:.GU-.j~.:".~ '. ~ ..

. ; 25.49 Final Price
'Reg. 39.99

50% off
sale 44.99
16·pc. Basic
Essenlials· set.
Reg. 119.99

• 16.99 Final Price
Reg. 39.99



ENTIRE STOCKjuniors'
SO... crop pants. skirts.
shorts and jeans.
Orig. $22-$34,
sale 13.20-20.40
~ shop online fol"

selected items P3155

II
15-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
women's sportswear.
Orig. $14-$80.
sale 9.99-56.00
~ shop online for

selected items W2000

MAGGIE

croft & borrow.

;........

.":;j

oOockerse
-levi'se
-leee
-Gloria Vanderbilt!

..,.,'

ENTlRESTOCKmisses'
career blouses.
Orig. $18-$40.
sale 10.80-24.00

35%
ENTIRE STOe
Dresses
·Misses'
·Petites'
·Women's
·Juniors'
Orig.24.99-89.99.
sale 16.24·58.49

Ronni Nicole



j

~~ I,

,,"':-~'
A.~.:.~ .,'~:

T /. 'h-~';)

~-,-D J~'
_ ~,, __ ... .6'

,. ~;J.i. ' .i......:l l'"
/-- ~. ~

Super Buys! \ .. :.:---..~:1 :-,-~I -to ~.

sale 99.99 ~~ )~.
Your choice ..!
-10k yellow or white gold 1/2 ct. T.W. diamond ring
-14k gold 1/4 ct. T.W. princess cuI illusion se' diamond s'uds
-14k gold 1/4 ct. T.W. diamond 3-s'one J·hoops
Reg. S300 ea.

60% off
ENTIRE STOCK
fine jewelry.
Reg. 29.99-3,000.00.
sale 11.99'999.99
Photo enlarged to ShOw de!all
DIa:nand Total We.gh'.s are
apprOXllTla:e T W may vary
Lp to 05 ct

I.

I

ir

II

15.99
Famous maker bras
Olig. 17.00-29.50
Women's U1gerle depl
Q~ online for ,.

selected items Wl800,.,.:;:Z
; .......~ j/

".,

,~,
I

:1
"

J
1,

1

I
-Pia
-Bali
-Wa
-0Iga8, •
-Maiden - .' ~'"
-lily of France-~.1 ( .' 1

-VanityFar,e ~*":f:~". : ' ....-:'''f
-Barelyther~. r ..~~ ..

,
• I

40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
men's golf apparel.
Orig. $30-$38.
sale 17.99-22.80
C~onUnefor

sellicted items Ml930

I h.1ggar·1-
35% off
ENTIRE STOCK handbags
& purse accessories.
Qng. $6-S75.
sale 3.90-48.75

33-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
Men's Knit &
Woven Sport
Shirts Orig. $19-$44,
sale 10,00-29.48
Cshop online P3156

-Croft & Barravi'
-Naturallssuell

-Marc Edwards
·Hagga~
-Arrow
-Oockersll

..

":'

12:~
, 3::
• ~~l..

Men's Hagga,.
Great America

I Khakis'"
'1
~,

Haggar- & Dockers-
Casual & Dress Pants.
Orig. $40-$58,
sale 24.99-34.99
C shop on6ne P3157

, ,Ihaggar.!
'.

I

\,
\
.\

\

\
\

\
\
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ENTIRE STOCK
men"s underwear.
Orig. 6.50-21.00,
sale 4.87-15.75
a shop on6neMl~

-Boys'4-7
-Girls' 4·6x
-Toddlers'

40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
newborns" Baby
Sonoma~ layette.

20-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK Dress & Casual Shoes
and Sandals for Men. Women and Kids
-Dockers·
-Nine & Company
-Mootsies Tootsies~
-Nine & Company
-Mudd-
-J.e.i8
-Villager

'Marte~
'Fieldcres~
-Sonoma
-Villager
-cannon Royal Family'"

45% off
ENTIRE STOCK framed
art and clocks.

.dhages-
GENUINE'

SONOMA
"0...." G<)OOS'

40-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK bath towels.

-1.

, .'

30-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKdinnerware.
Featuring Salute,

40-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK frames.a shop online for selected items HI340

·Burnes· of Boston
-Fetco·
'Sonoma
·Malden·



Storewide Clearance
Final prICeS given al register Clearance Pl'ices repfesetll savings off original prices. ~ecllon varies by
store Interim markdowns may have been taken. Sorry, no Pl'ice adjustments grven on priOf purcflaSeS

• . Ii!

one day only

33% Off All Family Swimwear
Men' . es'· Women's • Juniors' • Kids'a shop online P31S9

·Jantzen~
·Nike~
·Speedo~
·Sonoma Sport~"
·C&B Sport .

Prices good Salurday, March 16, 2002 only.
Items indlColtedon sale Of referencing a comparative former or Mure p~
represent redllCbonS from former Of Mure offering prices ('Mth Of WIthout actual
sales) at Kohrs Of at a compelltor of the Item Of of comparable merchandISe
IntenneOl3le marMowns may have been taken. Clearatlce merchandISe is emuded
from et1tire stock categories herein. ActtJ31 savings may exceed percent S3VIflOS
shown. KOHlW and Kohrs brand names are trademarlcs of KoIlI"s IDinois, Inc.

Open a Kohl's Charge
and take 10%off

your first day's Kohl's
Charge purchases.

SUbject to credit approval.
See store for details.

03l5·TA·TE

Saturday. March 16. 7am-llpm

20-50% Off All SO... & Sonoma Tops
Young Men's • Juniors' • Misses' • Pemes' • Women's· Kids'

13shop online P31SB

When you take an additional 50%off
already reduced clearance prices

a shop online: clearance !'
l'".. •~ • <o.~... ~ \~ j

For the Kohl's Store nearest vou call 1-800-837-1500


